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Now For G ifts !
For Family, Relatives and Friends
My Stock is Made Up of an Admirable Assortment 
For the Holidays and Includes Stylish
OVERCOATS, SUITS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
SHOES, and FURNISHING GOODS
FROM LEADING MANUFACTURERS
- - - - -  t a i i e s  I  L a v e  w e a r i n g  a p p a r e l  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n , a s  w e l l  a s  m a n y  
•u i-s a ry  a r t i c l e s  f o r  t h e  L o m e ,  a n d  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n  e v e r y t h i n g  t h e y  n e e d f o i v a  
.zier s o u t f i t .  A l s o  p r e t t y  d o l l s  f o r  t h e  l i t t l e  o n e s .
You Will Save Many Dollars By Buying 6oods It  My Store
__ Not how much I can get.
A  i  ’but how much I can give.
FOLLOWING IS A PARTLAL LIST
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  R U B U S H I N S  C O .
ALL THE HOME MEWS
Subscnpnor fS per ye*r m prance: if
p iic  *.i the enc of the year: single copies thrtse 
: ceniE.
A averaging ra«es basea npcm circulation and 
very reaftonaDie.
Commuiunanons upon topics of general in ­
terest are solicited-
! Entered at the postolfice St EoctianG fur cir­
culation a t secono-ciass postal raxes.
NEWSPAPER HISTOfiA 
Tbs Rocalana Gaaexxtr was established in 1546 
: In 1574 the Conner wag estaolisnec. auc consoli- ; 
Gated with the Gazette in 135b. The Free Press j 
wa* established in 1355. and m 13PI chanced its i 
• name to the Tribune. These papers consofi Gated I 
. March 17.1387. j
*  ........................................
?
I loot upon mdoienue as a sort J 
suicide.—ChesterSeid.
- . n e t  e ..k  W ais ts  in H r ld a y  Boxes. $135. $2.49. $2.95
Ladies New S ty le  W ais ts , in H obday 
Boxes . . . . . ................................................ 9 8 c to S 1 3 ^
i —t t  H andkerch ie fs. is  H obday B o ies 10c np
L a i.e s  Bach Kobe*. $23 8  $33 8  $4.98
: w  LINE LADIES- NECEW EAB—ALL STYLES
Lames an d  M .sses F o r  Sets $438. $73 8  S i" .98
_ad .es ' W ool D ress S h u ts $2.49. $3.98 $4.98
Lad.es s a d  K isses  S carfs and  Caps 43c, SSc. $119. $1.49 
Lad.es Union Suits , m ed ium  and  heavy
Fleece L ined  ................... ............................................... gsc
Ladies an d  p i s s e s  V ests a n d  P a n ts  ..................  29c
Ladies F leece L ined P a n ts  size 4 ft 5 ....................  19c
Ladies' P e ttico a ts , n e w  hue a s so r ted
colors ...............................................  49c, 9Sc. $1.49. $1.98
L ad les ' Silk P e ttico a ts $2.98 $338  $438
M et i  and  B ey 's N eckw ear. aU k inds. 19c. 25c. 39c. 49c
Ken s B ath ro b es  an d  S lippers, in  Holi-
day Boxes ................................. $ 3 3 8  $43 8  $538
Ken s W ool Hose, m ed ium  and  heav y  18 13. 25. 28. 49c 
Men's F ia n itf ' S h irts  . 98c. $119. $139. $1.89
Ken s and  Boys' S w eaters  . 95c to $638
M en's Shoes $ 1 3 8  $23 8  $338
Men s W ool P a n ts $1.98. $2.49. $2.98. $8 49
Men s Ail W ool Su its
L ad ies ' House E res»es ........ . . . .  79c and  SSe
Perca le , p e r  y a rd  .................................. ...........................  S h e
........................ .. S tic
L ad ies’ Outing N igh td resses  ............ 49c. 59c. 95c. $139
L ad ies ' W ool T es ts  an d  P a n ts  . . .
. . $1.49. $1 79
BIG LINE OF EABO CORSETS JUST IN
BARGAINS IN LADIES’ COATS AND DRESSES
J. F. Coats T h read  .............................. . 6 spools fo r  25c
SHkotine. all shades . . .  .............. . 6 spools lo r  25c
F ancy  Tea A prons ........................ .... ..........................  10c
M en's O v e r c o a ts .................................. $438  $838  $12.98
M en's M ackinaw  Coais ......................... . $33 8  $638  $899
M en's Heavy Fleeced L ined U n d erw ear ................  49c
M en's Union Suits, m ed ium  a n d  heavy,
.............................95c
M en's W ool TJnde-w ear ...................... . .  9 Sc. $139. $1.69
M en's and  Boys' M ittens and  Gloves ........ 9c to  $1.49
Boys' M ackinaw  Coats ...................... ........................  S3 38
Boys' B louses and  S h irts , aE fcnds ..............  25c to 95c
GERMANY TEE HORRIBLE
the3 e r  T rea tm en t o 1 Belgium  Meets 
E xecra tion  of th e  W orid.
G erm any  seem s as if driven b y  a 
m d r f a a :  fa te  t .  m ake th e  rum  of h e r 
u s ‘_i ra !  rep u ta tio n  .n E -Ir:u m . The 
orig inal invasion shocked  th e  w orld , 
and le ft a m o ra l r o l l  be tw een  G erm any 
and o th e r  n a tio n s  w in es  sbe  h as  never 
been able to  bridge . T : th is  fac t the 
G erm an G overnm ent has  sh ow n evi­
dence of b e in g  sensitive , and has  
sough; o m ake its  m ilita ry  ad m m istra -  
tion  of B eie ium  b o th  efficient and  re -  
s j- .- ia :- :- . B u t now  com es the w ho le­
sale  d ep o rta tio n s  of th e  w orkingm an 
of r - ra a
!n c.L Lsijn  w ith  th e  hum ane  sen ti­
m en ts  of^ihe w o rld . No w o n d er th a t  
the w  est su sp ic io n s  are c u rre n t, and  
that few . believe th e  v ir tu o u s  p ro fes­
sion r u t  fo rw a rd  . 
v irtu a l enslav ing  of 
gd:-ns. Even if th is  be tru e  th a t they  
w ill b e  se t no w o rk  d irec tly  m ilita ry  
they  w .1] fake th e  p lace of G erm ans 
who w ill then  be re leased  fo r  the  
arm y. No q n ib b le  can excuse an  act 
w hich is no t only in c le a re s t v io lation 
of the  ru le s  of civilized w ar, h u t 
n ecessarily  a tten d ed  h y  c ru e lty , 
te s ts  from  m e P ope  and  from  n e u tra l 
n a tio n s  m ay  n o t b e  ab ie  to  s ta y  the 
hand  of P ru ssia n  m ilita rism , b u t  a t 
lea s t th ey  can lo t G erm any know  w hat 
is th e  adverse m o ra l ju d g m e n t of m en 
today , and  w h a t w ill su re ly  be  the 
- ' - B  Ns
n defence of th is  
th o u san d s  of 3 e l-
Study Food Values
F o o d  p r o v i d e d  f o r  t h e  f a m i l y  t a b l e  d e ­
s e r v e s  t h e  c a r e f u l  t h o u g h t  o f  e v e r y ’  h o u s e ­
w i f e .  D o  y o u  u s e  t h o u g h t  w h e n  b u y i n g  
b a k i n g  p o w d e r ?
T h e  q u a l i t y  o f  c a k e , b i s c u i t s  a n d  a l l  
q u i c k l y  r a i s e d  f i o u r  f o o d s  d e p e n d s  l a r g e l y  
u p o n  t h e  k i n d  o f  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  u s e d .
R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  is  m a d e  f r o m  
c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  d e r i v e d  f r o m  g r a p e s .  I t  is  
a b s o l u t e l y  p u r e  a n d  h a s  p r o v e d  it s  e x c e l ­
l e n c e  f o r  m a k i n g  f o o d  o f  f i n e s t  q u a l i t y  a n d  
w h o l e s o m e n e s s  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n s .
R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  c o n t a i n s  n o  a l u m  
n o r  p h o s p h a t e .
R O Y A L  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  C O .
N e w  Y o r k
*
"SPLENDID '' MINCE PIES
Take Ton E ight Back To Y re r  Child­
hood—John 2_rd Co. W ib Invade Bos­
to n  and  New  York M arkets.
: lb e r  US64-
ELIAS NASSAR
3 4 5  M a i n  S t . ,  F o o t  o f  E l m  S t *
ir
You Will Need Money For Christmas
FOB TAXES. INSURANCE. YOUR VINTER COAL BU I
and Other Purposes
n r
H E R E
AN  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  G E T  IT . 
A  S U R E  W A Y  T O  H A V E  IT .
Join the Christmas Club which starts Dec. 26, 1916
FOR THE YEAR 1917
In  Class 25. th e  p a y m e n ts  a re  25c each  w eek fo r  50 w eeks and  tw o  w eeks befo re  C hristm as yon w ill 
re c e iv e  a  check fo r  $12-50.
In Class SO th e  p ay m en ts  are 50c each  w eek  fo r  50 w eeks and  tw o w eeks befo re  C hristm as yon w ill 
receive a  check  fo r  $25.00.
In  O a s i  IOC. th e  p ay m en ts  are  $1.00 each w eek fo r 50 w eeks and  tw o w eeks befo re  C hristm as y on  w ill 
receive a  check  fo r $5C.0t
In  d a i s  200. th e  p ay m en ts  are $2.00 each  w eek  fo r  50 w eeks and  tw o w eeks before  C hristm as yon w ill 
receive a  check  fo r  $100.00.
In d a s *  500. th e  p a y m e n ts  are  $5.00 each  w eek fo r  50 w eeks an d  two w eeks before  Christm as yon w in  
receive a  check  fo r  $250 30.
Payments Must Be Made Every Week, or May Be Made In Advance
Can yon *>*™t of an  easie r  w ay  to  prov ide m oney fo r C hristm as p rese n ts?
j .  z  T z z r t t . i __get everyone in  th e  fam ily  to  jo in . S h o w -th is  to  y c u r  frien d s  and  get th em  to jo in .
Everybody Is Welcome To Join
The C hristm as d n b  is open fo r m em bersh ip  on and  a fte r  Mon day, Decem ber 18 1918 fo r  th e  d n b  
y ear of 1917. Cal! an d  le t  n s  te ll  yon  a t  a b o u t o u r p lan .
M A K E  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  S E A S O N  A  H A P P Y  O N E
Interest at the rate of 2% per annum will be paid only to members 
who make all their payments when due or in advance
Security Trust Co.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
TEE EIND OF A TOWN
E d itn r of The C o u rie r-G aze tte :—
I ence a tten d ed  a bang-je t of the 
B o a fta  R- ' - r y  Club a t the  H otel Ler x. 
at w hich  ; re  : f  th e  sp eak ers  w a r  an 
e r-P re s id a o t. and  a rea l live w ire. 
The Ft :ar .a : m o tto  is 'S e rv ice ,” and 
be w as sp eak in g  especially  of serv ice 
to  one 's own tow n . “B oost i t,” be said, 
“ d o n 't  knock  i t ,” an d  be rec ited  the
I f  vox war,: 7: ::ve in the km c of a town 
Like the kind o f a town von like,
Yon neecr : .-lip your elotlie* ic a grip 
Ana start an a long, long hike.
YouH only Lad what you’ve left behind.
For there .- nothing that’s real.y new.
I t ’s a knock at yonrseii when von knock your 
town—
I i isn't the town—i t ’s you.
E-ea. towns are not made by men afraid 
Lest some body else gets ahead 
■When everyone works' and nobody shirks 
YoS car raise a town from the uead.
And if. while you make your personal stake 
Your neighbors can make one. too.
Your town wi_ be what ycm want to see—
It isn’t  the town—it ’s you
a . b . a
Oh, fo r m ince p ies Hk 
to  m ake.
How often  y ou  h e a r  th a t  y earn ing  
expression . I t  is  an appeal from  th e  
stom ach, h u t  com es s tra ig h t  from —th e  
h e a r;—fo r if th ere  is  one rem in d er of 
the good, o ld -fa sh io n ed  days w hich  
m odern  com forts  and  m o d em  p ro g ress  
have n o t se rv ed  to  e rad icate  1; ;s the 
P r o - jN e w  E ng land  m ince pie. The high 
sa la ried  chef w ho c a te rs  to  th e  d a in ty  
ap p e tite s  of th e  r ic h  m an  and  the 
ep icu re , h as  never fvund  a p a s try  su b ­
s ti tu te  t: displace the m ince p ies th a t  
m o th e r used  to m ake.
J >hr. B ird Co. gave the su b je c t m ost 
carefu l s tu d y  be t: re p u ttin g  on the 
m ark e t i ts  “S p len d id ” b ran d  of m ince 
rr - In m an u fa c tu r in g  it  fo r hom e
c ■: sum ption  b e fo re  a ttem p tin g  
: re it on tb ^  gen era l m ark e t, th e
t i n y  gave the m incem eat its  se- 
o-r- st te s t. R ockland h o usew ives have 
- iih esita tin g ly  given it them  stam p  of 
-oprovai. and a lthough  the fac to ry  off 
Tiilepn avenue is tu rn in g  ru t  50 cases 
a day . it  cauDot keep  pace w ith  th e  
: •! dem and. T h e  tra d e  m ark  “Splen­
d id” is  c e rta in ly  Dot a m isnom er, as 
all can te s tify  w ho h ave  sn iffed , the  
a r  m a of one o f th ese  m ince pies in 
i t -  over, or given it th e  tes t w h ich  is 
sa id  to  be the p ro o f of th e  pudd ing .
T h e re  is one o th er te s t, come to 
th ink  of it. How -often do you h e a r  it 
rem ark ed  abou t R a n te d  goods th a t  if 
you  sh o u ld  see the w ork  done you 
would* not eat th e  p ro d u c t!  I t is a 
p o p u la r  fa llacy  to su p p o se  th a t  can­
n e rie s  use only cheap m ate ria ls , p u t 
up  h y  p oorly  p a id  and  u n tid y  opera­
tives. T h e  t ru th  o f  th e  m a tte r  is th a t 
a m o d em  cann ing  fac to ry  uses b e tte r  
s a n ita ry  p -ecau tio n s  than  a re  fo und  in 
a m ajo rity  of th e  hom e k_tchens. W h y ?  
B ecause com petition  dem ands it.
T he John B ird  Co. invites th e  public  
tc in sp ec t its  fac to ry  a t any  tim e when 
it is in  operation . T he C ourier- 
G azette re p o r te r  availed h im se lf of th is  
privilege S a tu rd ay , and  believes th a t 
the  p ub lic  w ill agree w ith  him  w ith
SAD EFFECTS OF-PROHIBITION
‘•Consumption of liq u n r  s tead ily  in- 
e-eases  n*ot - .i th s tan d ir-  sp read  of d ry  
te rr ito ry ” k  th e  cap tio n  of an artic le  
sen t : ut b y  th e  p u b lic ity  d ep a rtm en t
o f The Nat -nal W holesa le ' L iq u o r Deal- conditions could  h a rd iy  b e  m ore sa tis -
e rs  A ssociation of Am erica. I f  th a t  is fa f to ry .
tru e , w hy  are th e  liq u o r dealers spend- P o ss ib ly  you th in k  th a t a cheap 
m e h u n d red s  of th o u sa n d s  of do lla rs g rade  of b eef is u sed  .n m ak ing  th is  
to prevent the s p re a d  o f  d ry  te r r ito ry  ? m incem eat. Go tben  w ith  th e  su p e r-  
—Belfast Jou rn a l. * '  j in ten d en t to  th e  co ld  sto rag e  room .
w h ere  h a n g  m an y  h au n ch es  of 
finest beef th a t  th e  com pany can buy .
S u sp en d ed  from  :be ho ks  the  day of 
th e  rep  r te r 's  v isit w ere  th e  carcass  
o l a LOO-pound eow, b o u g h t from  D ~
C oster . f  W aldobort* : a 470-p und cow 
b ■ ugh t from  S A t- e l  F u i - r  of l i t .  n. 
and  an SOO-pound ox, b o u g h t fro m  Enos 
In g rah am  of R ockport.
The m eat is cooked one day  and 
ground  th e  n ex t. The cooking occupies 
tw o h o u rs , and  a special g r in d e r  is 
used  in converting  it into pie m ateria l 
T here  is also a p a te n t  app le  chopper, 
w h c h  cores and  p a re s  a b a rre l  of 
app ies in abou t fo u r  y iin u te s . N um ber 
'one ap p les  are  u sed . T hey a re  care­
fu lly  w ash ed , b u t  are nod pared , for 
the reason  th a t the  apple  peelings give 
a ch o ice-flavor th a t  is  n e t to be  ob­
tained  from  th e  p a re d  apple.
W ith  the chopped m eat, s u e t  and 
apple a re  m ixed th e  S plendid  b ra n d  of 
r 'l .s in s  and c u rra n ts—th e  b es t obtain­
able— several v arie ties  of f ra g ra n t 
sp ices, and  the n e c essa ry  am ount of 
v in eg ar and  m olasses. M ercy m e !
B ut w h a t a f ra g ra n t  odor it m akes 
w hen th is  w onflerfu l concoction is 
i t  the  ag ita tin g  jack e t cooker. The 
m incem eat is cooked tw o h o u rs  before 
sealing, and  a fte r  b e in g  placed  in the 
sealed* cans is  boiled an  hour. I t  is 
then read y  fo r the  label, and  the re­
ceptive pub lic .
The c mp&ny is a t p resen t u s in g  a 
No. 3 can. w hich ho ld s  enough fo r tw o 
g en ero u s p  -s , and  w hich r e :a ..s  f  r 
30 cen ts. Eight p erso n s are  em p lo y ed , 
a ; p resen t, b u t nex t season  the J .h n  I P assage  on be 
Bird Go. p lan s  to  increase the o u tp u t 
to  500 cases a day. and w ill em ploy 
from  40 to  50 hands. F o r th e  Boston 
and  New Y irk  m a rk r is  it is p lanned  to 
pack  the m incem eat m  gallon cans  fo r 
the convenience of h o tels  and  re s ta u ­
ran ts . The season  for canning  m ince­
m eat beg ins the  m iddle  of N ovem ber 
=nd la s ts  T ro u g h  the w in ter.
C a l k  o f  t h e  C o u n t
A t.-rpedo b o a t d estro y e r, p ro b ab ly  
t r im  C ram ps' yard , is due here  f a r  
tr.a l next ixeek. M em bers of the T ria l 
Board, and them  a ss is ta n ts , have en- 
! geged r  m ats at Hotel Rockland and  
; the N arracan seU  H-oteL 
* * * *
! The d esp atch es  announce th a t  the 
I em ploy-s j f  the H azzard shoe fac to ry  
in G ardiner a re  to  have a 10 p e r  cen t 
1 in ere a.- in w a re s , effective next Mon­
day. Am ong th e  1000 o pera tives w ho 
; w ill h e  b e n e fi te d -a re  a n u m b er w ho 
I fo rm erly  w orked  in th e  W a rre n  fac -
8* 8* *  8*
T he v ita l s ta t is t ic s  rep o r t fo r ias t 
y e a r  offers l it tle  com fort to  Knox 
coun ty , w h ich  p roved to he one o f the 
coun ties having  a v e ry  high  death  ra te  
and a )ow b irth  ra te . D ivorces do not 
fig u re  in th e  v ita l s ta tis tic s  a n a l j e s .  
bu i Knox co u n ty  _s never fa*  b e tin d  
in th a t  resp ec t.
.  * * * « >
J it® Lovejoy has  been reap p o in ted  
a m em ber of the S ta te  B oaru of Ac­
coun tancy . o th e r  nom inations included 
in Gov. C u rtis ' la te s t  b a tc h  a r e : F. G. 
F rench . Rockland. AJvah M. Chadw ick. 
P o r t C lyde. Jam es  E. M ulligan, Dam - 
a n sc o tta  and W a rre n  P . F o sse ti. R ound 
P ond, fish w ard en s.
9 9 9 *
The w es tb o u n d  S ta te  of M am? ex­
p res s  from  P o rtla n d  now  leaves Union 
— 15
v ? Sundays, in ?  t a rrive Grand C entral 
T erm inal. N ew  York, at 736 a. m ,  as 
at p resen t. Local p a tro n s  m ake th is  
connection, leav ing  her?  n the Sun­
d ay  m orn ing  p a p e r tram , and  w ill find 
it  o u ite  a convenience.
9 9 9 9
Cheered h y  its  suc<*;ss in footbalL  
R:*ckiai j  High School is g .-.ag into 
b ask e tb a ll th is  w in ter , and  expects to 
have a team  w inch w ill p ro d u ce  re­
su lts . R ogers w-as elected  cap :am  las t 
n .gn: J .iseph  5. ffayt r . w t .  gave ex-
Z cellen t sa i.sfac iii-n  as foo tball m an­
age-. u n d e r  difficult c ircu m stan ces , 
w ill also m anage the b a sk e tb a ll  team . 
Tbe schedu le  h a s  n o t been a rran g ed . 
9 9 9 9
David S cribner H yler, fo rm erly  of 
th is  city , h as  been appo in ted  a s s is ta n t 
m anager of th e  N ew  H otel Holden In 
D ayton. Ohio. Mr. H yler has  been w ith  
th e  P a n tlm d  H otel in G rand  R apids, 
and the F rench  S prings Hotel in 
P reach  Lick. Ind . His v a lu ab le  ex­
perience in the  ho tel gam e w ell e q u ip s  
him  ‘f o r  th is  resp o n sib le  p o sition  in 
one of the  b e s t h o s te lrie s  to  be found  
in Oiuo.
* * * * *
H. S. Hobbs, the ve te ran  roofer, w as 
dow n-tow n y e s te rd ay  w ith  a s to ry  of 
hav ing  been cooped u p  fo u r  w eeks w ith  
lum bago. I t  tak es  a  p re t ty  v igorous 
opponent to  dow n him  fo r th a t  leng th  
of tim e, and  he cam e out -y e s te rd a y  
w ith  a de te rm ina tion  to  “ w alk  it  off.” 
Mr. H obbs h a s  a n o th e r incentive to  
get b ack  in trim , fo r  he h a s  engaged 
learner Savannah sail­
in g  one week f r  nex t S fr  m
B oston. Mr. and M rs. Hobbs w ill again 
spend  th e  w in te r  in L akeland, Fla_/ and  
a re  a rran g in g  to ren t th e ir  h ouse  on 
G ranite s tre e t  m ean tune. T h e ir Cam­
den frien d s, th e  H ardys, hav* a lread y  
gone to L ake land , and- th e ir  le tte rs , 
I ke th e  call of th e  w ild , a re  m ak ing  
Mr. and  M rs. H obbs anx ious to hasten  
th e ir  d e p a rtu re .
CLOSE IN AELZONA
Tr. m as Cam pbell. R epubEcan. w as 
f le e te d  Gov e rn e -  of A rizona a t the  re­
c en t election  b y  a p lu ra l ity  o f  32
ENGLAND AGAINST ALCOHOL
D istinguished  Men Call F o r D rink 
L icenses To Be Abolished.
T h a t  England is soon to  im ita te
v.tie» over g  v e ra o r  George P .  H un t, :n ge tting  up a Food D ic ta to r
accord ing  to  official f igu res  announced ,.v , s y anE ,D„..d ,a  P irU a .
. .  *-idaj. i  he law  , .  .■vid.ng u .  -- -ai m fn t -,a  w e d n - s d a y  of las t w eek. I t  is 
p roh ib ition  w as ad o p ted  b y  a  m a jo rity  a m easu re  aM , f  p reseE t d i s tm a .  
o f^n eariy  12,000 and  cap ita , p m u sh m en t - ^  p re c a u ti , n r -  ^  fu tu re . T be 
w-as _ abolished  b y  a  m a jo rity  o f f i !  G o v e irm en t ta k e s  th is  w a y  of n r 'i f y -
I ing th e  people th a t  th ey  a re  in fo r  a 
_  _  . .  * . ,  , .  _  . .  long  p e rio d  of w ar, and th a t  they  m o s t
- T l^e TC'l? -1° r  H am psh ire  m aj e n ecessa ry  sacrifices, and  ne-
snow ^ th a t  the  W ilson  e lec to rs  h ad  a . . .  . .  ... n a tio n ^
m argin  . f 37 votes.
Save W hen  Yon Feel I t  L east 
—Eave M oney W hen Yon 




J O N E S  s o m e t i m e s  w a k e s  u p  f e e l i n g  c r o s s  a n d  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  t h e  i a m i l y  k n o w  i t  
w i t h o u t  h i s  t e l l i n g  t h e m  i n  s o  m a n y  w o r d s .
M r s .  J o n e s  a t t r i b u t e s  i t  t o  b i l i o u s n e s s  a n d
i f  i t  d o e s n ’ t  w e a r  o f f  d u r i n g  t h e  d a v  s h e
g i v e s  h i m  a  d o s e  o f  l i v e r  m e d i c i n e  a t  n i g h t .
T h e  n e x t  m o r n i n g  h e  f e e l s  b e t t e r  a n d  s h e  
D  %
g i v e s  h i m  c o f f e e  i o r  b r e a k f a s t , — a n d  t h e  n e x t  
m o r n i n g . — a n d  t h e  n e x t  m o r n i n g .  A n d  i n  
a  f e w  d a y s  J o n e s  h a s  a n o t h e r  s p e l l .
D e a r  M r s .  J o n e s  m e a n s  a l l  r i g h t ,  b u t  s h e  
d o e s n ' t  s e e m  t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  i f  s h e  d i d n ’ t  g i v e  
J o n e s  h i s  m o r n i n g  c o f f e e  s h e  w o u l d n ’ t  E a v e  
t o  g i v e  h i m  t h e  l i v e r  m e d i c i n e  a n d  J o n e s  
w o u l d  f e e l  a l l  r i g h t  w i t h o u t  b o t h .
H o u s e w i v e s  e v e r y w h e r e  h a v e  f o u n d  o u t  
t h a t  I n s t a n t  P  o s  t u r n  t a k e s  t h e  p l a c e  o f  b r e a k ­
f a s t  c o f f e e  p e r l e c t l v .  A n d  t h a t  i s  o n l y  o n e  o f  
t h e  r e a s o n s '  w h y  I n s t a n t  P o s t u m  h a s  w h o l l y  
s u p p l a n t e d  t h e  u s e  o f  c o f f e e  o n  t h o u s a n d s  
u p o n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  A m e r i c a n  b r e a k f a s t  t a b l e s .
g > c t no s tep  to  economize the nation*! 
reso u rces. No m ention  w as m ade by  
th e  P re sid e n t of the  B oard  of T rad e  of 
the  ex tra o rd in a ry  appeal recen tly  ad­
d resse d  to  th e  G overnm ent by  one 
th o u san d  of the  m o st d istin g u ish ed  p e r­
so n s  in the kingdom . I t w as signed  by  
a sco re  o f  ad m irals , dozens of g en era ls , 
h u n d red s  of lead e rs  in  finance, in d u s­
try . m edicine, „ education , l ite ra tu re , 
and  a rt . And w h a t d id th ey  ask* 
T h a t tn e  G o v ern m en t “ w ith d ra w  all 
d r .n k  licen ses  th ro u g h o u t th e  k .n g lo m  
fo r the  p e rio d  of th e  w ar.”  T h e  a rgu­
m en t in fav o r of su ch  a co u rse  is w ell 
k now n. I t  h as  often b e e s  p u t  fo rw ard  
in E ngland since th e  w a r  b ro k e  out. 
N»t sim p ly  th e  m oney-cost, b u t  th e  
lab o r-co s t and  th e  tra n sp o rta tio n -co s t 
of th e  d rin k  h ab it are dw elt upon. 
E ngland h as  to  6 tr:k e  the m ig h tie s t 
blow  possib le  in the  w ar, and  find* 
h e rse lf  w eakened in b o th  p u rse  and  
efficiency h y  drink . The s ig n e rs  of the  
petition  sa y  th a t  th ey  are not “ tem ­
p e ran ce  re fo rm e rs  as such ,”  b u t  they  
believe th e  nation  is read y , an d  sh o u ld  
be called upen . to do w h a t F ran ce  and  
R ussia  have a lread y  done—th a t  is. tak e  
off “ th e  b rak e  of alcohol” fro m  the
£Dprg2ff!5 England.—The N ation.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
Old-fashioned poetry, b et choicely Brood.
—Isa a k
E arly  W in te r
The warning year looks p « t iy  down y
On these bright days tha: come and 
Dead, faded, traned is tbe crown 
That Summer wore, with face aglow.
When June stepped lightly o'er the hid*
And through the vales &*nt hastening rillfr.
Those blissful days come hack to chase 
The E-loom from chill I»ecemt»er sk ies,
Their fragrance lingers yet to grace 
Paths where all tender bloom in f dies— 
Where 'he brown earth, with tranquil breaat, 
Prepares to take its long, deep rest.
Through naked boughs tbe sunlight sifts,
Anc gives them beauty all their ow n;
Nor yet the feathery snow hake e n ft s  
Through silent woods, on moss and stone; 
The haLv.wed hush, the softened hue,
Weave their own nameies* charm askew.
The old year w anes; the birds of spring 
Now gladden other skies than ours;
No bud unfolds; aw insect wm g - 
Senas tribute to these hastening hours;
But piam tive voices stir beiow 
Their shadowed and unceasing flow.
Thought wanders back, and grasps anew 
Ail that earth gtv^c^^jgGC ana fair— 
The loves, the hope* that trpward grew 
Ana spread in faith's diviner air.
We know that spring will come, and bring 
earth's weed of song and bloom,
We know. too. that another spring 
Hath, somewhere in God’s garuen. room 
Where love sha.: find its own. nor miss 
One drop from its pure draught s f  bliaa.
—Mrs. Hannah Jane Lewis.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, December 8,1916.
Personally appeared Neil 8. Perry, who on 
oath declare*: That he Is pressman in the office 
o t  the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
sene of The Courier-Gazette of December 6, 
1916 there was printed a total of 5 ,070  copies.
Hefcjre m e: J- W.
The w holesom e enfo rcem ent of law  
in Rockland h as  received, as it has 
m erited , the  com m endation  of law - 
abiding citizens, no t only h ere  a t  hom e, 
b u t  at po in ts rem o te  and  w idely  
separa ted . The good nam e of o u r city , 
which in th e  p as t h ad  su ffered , h as  in 
no inconsiderable  degree been  res to red  
to a point w here citizens indulge in a 
feeling of p ride  w hen com m endation  is 
offered. The recen t going upon the 
w a te r  wagon of still o th er of the  
S ta tes m ark s  the driv ing  of add itional 
nails into the coffin in w hich no sane 
m an dou b ts  the  l iq u o *  traffic is one 
day to  be b u ried . N o th ing  m ore sig ­
nificant in th is  line has been p rese n t­
ed than  th e  g rea t accession to the d ry  
vote in M assach u se tts  M onday, w hen 
four additional cities got o u t of the 
w et co lum n and in the few  th a t  re­
m ained th ere  the license vote w as 
g rea tly  reduced . W ith these cheering  
signs m u ltip ly in g  on ev ery  han d  the 
good governm ent fo rces in Maine m ay 
well feel th e ir  courage stren g th en ed . 
I t  is now  som e tim e s in c e ‘ the Rock­
land Good G overnm ent A ssociation got 
i ts  m em bers to g eth er. W o u ld n ’t i t  
be a profitab le  idea to have an o th er 
of those g e t- to g eth e r m eetings of the 
m em bers, to d iscu ss  achievem ents to 
da te  and renew  allegiance to the p rin ­
ciples w hich have u n ited  th e  citizens 
in a pu rp o se  to see the law s Im partia l- 
ly  enforced .
The Universalist Bell Rang
There Was Good Cause For It, You Will Agree, Af^er 
Reading This.—Baptist Christmas Sale.
ah ead  w ith  som e n ecessa ry  rep a irs  and 
im provem ents, am ong w hich  m ay  be 
noted  the p a in tin g  of the  b u ild in g  and 
the rep a irin g  of the  h ea tin g  a p p a ra tu s .
N ow . can you blam e those loyal 
w o rk e rs  fo r  ring ing  the b e lls?
T he  Maine C en tral Railroad is to lose 
no tim e in c learing  up  the s ite  fo r its 
new  s ta tion  at the co rner of Union and 
P leasan t s tre e ts . A deal w as com plet­
ed y este rd ay  w hereby  Leslie N. L ittle - 
hale, the w ell know n g rain  m erchan t, 
becom es the p o ssesso r of fo u r houses 
on P leasan t s tre e t, and  w ill move them  
a t  onee onto his land  on P a rk  s tre e t, 
w here  they  w ill be fitted  up  as tene­
m en ts. The p ro p ertie s  included  in this 
d eal a re  the  F. H. Sanborn , Jo h n  1. 
Snow and Je re  Sullivan  houses and the 
E stabrook stab le . P re sid en t McDonald, 
G eneral M anager D ouglas and D irector 
E. P . R icker w ere here  W ednesday  
looking over the  situ a tio n .
M iss F le tcher, a tra in ed  n u rse  from  
the P e te r  Bent B righam  H ospital, Bos­
ton, w ill be in th is  c ity  next T h u rsd ay  
to in s tru c t  the su rg ica l d ress in g s  com ­
m ittee  new  m ethods of m aking  d re s s ­
ings. The lad ies a re  asked  to be a t the 
B aptist parish  room  at 10 a. tty. A 
b a sk e t luncheon is being  p lanned, so 
th a t the  w ork  m ay  be co n tinuous. No 
m eeting  w ill be he ld  on the reg u la r  
day , th e  12th, b u t w ill be on Ihe 14th, 
to accom m odate the n urse . T he next 
reg u la r  m eeting  w ill be  held  Dec. 19
I t  w as th e  in ten tion  to take  up  and  
t ra n sp la n t  a  30 foot N orw ay  m aple  
th a t  s tood  loo close to Capt. E. A, 
B u tle r 's  house on Beech s tre e t—no 
sm all task , b u t F red  A. Blackington 
and  c rew  su ccessfu lly  d u g  o u t a g rea t 
ba ll o f the ro o ts  and  laid  th e  tree  on 
its  side, p rep a ra to ry  to rem oval, w hen 
a b ig  lim b sp lit off and  so the tree  
w ill go in to  firew ood. “N orw ay  m aple 
is a wood th a t sp lits  so easily  th at 
it’s difficult to han d le ,” say s  Mr. B lack­
ington.
M iriam R^-bekah Lodge he ld  a m eet­
ing T u esday  evening, p roceeded ny  ci 
cle su p p e r. M rs. Nellie W ade w as 
chairm an  of the  su p p e r  com m ittee  
D uring  Ihe evening  M rs. Nellie S tew art 
e n te rta in ed  the lodge w ith  a reading, 
w hich w as delivered  in h e r u su a l 
p leasin g  m an n er. Several app lica tions 
fo r m em bersh ip  w ere received  and  the 
lodge is p rep a rin g  fo r w o rk  a t ihe next 
m eeting , w hen officers w ill be elected.
The O ctober issu e  of the  Yale Shef­
field  M onthly gave the p lace of honor 
to  a R ockland boy, David H. Buffum  
Yale '18, w hose s to ry , “P ieces of 
E igh t,” it describes as “ a hu m o ro u s 
s to ry  of y o u th fu l love affair w hich  is 
not w ith o u t p ara lle l in th e  lives of 
m an y .” Mr. B uffum ’s  s to r ie s  have 
been  sev era l tim es fea tu re d  in th a t  
college pub lication , as rea d e rs  of The 
C ourier-G azette  wall recall.
T he officers of C larem ont Coinm and- 
e ry . K. T., w ill be in sta lled  nex t Mon­
d ay  n ight by  E m inent S ir Jam es  A. 
Richan. L ight re fre sh m e n ts  w ill be 
se rved  a fte r  the  cerem onies. An o r­
ch e stra  w ill b e  in a tten d an ce  to fu r­
nish m usic  fo r dancing  and  o th er social 
fes tiv ities . All S ir K nights are  re­
q u ested  to ap p ear in fu ll T em p lar un i­
form .
T he one-day  cam paign  is the  w ay to 
ra ise  the  ch u rch  m oney. Rockland’s 
U n iv ersa lis ts  a re  the  la te s t to dem on­
s tr a te  th is  p iece  -of .financial tru th , 
I t ’s  a long  w ay  ahead  o f the  old 
fash ion  of d ragg ing  a long in deb t and 
no  Rockland ch u rch  th a t has  once se t 
u p  the sy stem  w ill ever le t it go.
Jam es E. B rennan of P o r t  Clyde has 
been  nom inated  b y  Gov. C u rtis  as 
com m issioner of w recks fo r Knox 
co un ty . Mr. B rennan su ffered  a v e ry  
serio u s  physical m isfo rtu n e  a few  
m o nths ago, and  tiis appo in tm en t to 
an office in w hich he c e rta in ly  h as  ex­
p e rt know ledge, is v e ry  g ratify ing .
These new  su b scrib ers  have been 
added to the  serv ice of die New Eng­
land  Telephone Com pany in  th is  c ity : 
J. A. Blackm an, residence, 25 Suffolk 
s tree t, 538-11: B. C. P e r ry , office, 722 
Main s tre e t, 684; D. 0 . Sm iley, res i­
dence, 219 R ankin s tre e t,  568-J.
P a rk  s tre e t  res id en ts  a re  deligh ted  
w ith  th e  p erm an en t im provem ents 
w hich  have b een  m ade th e  p ast year, 
and  th e  City Council ’ is now  giving 
them  an o p p o rtu n ity  to chip in fo r the 
expense of it, a t the  ra te  of 51.45% a 
ru n n in g  foot.
A m ericus Hook & L ad d er Co. w ill 
have i ts  annual levee and  ball 
C hristm as n ight in H avener hall. A 
g ift ticket .will be  offered.
Dr. H. E. G ribbin  and  George W . 
Sm ith  have b o u g h t Cadillacs- “-p asse n ­
ger to u rin g  c a rs , th ro u g h  George M. 
S im m ons’ agency.
M iss E dith  Bicknell announces h er 
annual sale  of u n u su a l C hristm as g ifts  
at B u rk e tt’s Food Shop, 437 Main s tree t. 
F riday  and  S a tu rd ay , Dec. 8 and  9. At­
tractive 25 cent tab le . 97-9S
I ts  m ade here  a t hom e—the Splendid 
b ran d  of m ince m eat.
D ing-dong, d ing-dong! T h e  U niver­
salist bell pealed rig h t m errily  W ed­
nesd ay  evening, its  n o tes c a rry in g  to 
m any ea rs  the g lad  tid ings th a t the 
w hirlw ind  cam paign had  been a su c ­
cess, and  th a t the  c h u rc h  d eb t, h ad  
been ex tinguished .
The g lad  s to ry  w as to ld  a t th e  close 
of a v e ry  la rg e ly  a tte n d e d  circ le  s u p ­
per, a t w hich w ere a ssem b led  the 
m em bers of the  18 team s w ho h ad  pu t 
in a b u sy  d ay  in the h ig h w ay s and 
the by -w ay s, le ttin g  no m an or 
w om an escape w ho w as w illing  to he lp  
along the good cause.
You see, it w as  like th is . Eight 
prom inen t m em bers of the ch u rch  had  
pledged 8100 apiece, conditional upon a 
s im ila r to ta l being  ra ised  in o th er 
w ays. A challenge like th a t  m ight 
go unheeded in som e c h u rch es , b u t  
not th e  one w ith  the sm iling  p a s to r— 
the C hurch  of Im m anuel.
P e rcy  L. R o b erts  w a s  organizer, 
head  coach and  tra in er. A ttendez-vous 
th is  lin eu p :
Team  1—W illiam  T a lb o t an d  R. V. 
S tevenson.
Team  2—S eabrooke W . G regory and 
F rank  L. W eeks.
Team  3—H. 0 . G urdy  an d  C larence 
E. Daniels.
Team  4—E. F. B erry  and  W ilb u r S. 
C ross.
Team  5—George L. S t. C lair and 
Jam es E. Jen k in s .
Team  6—A rth u r  Lam b and A lb e rt T. 
T h u rs to n .
Team  7—H enry  H. P ayson .
Team  8—W illiam  F. T ib b e tts  and 
M erritt A. Johnson .
Team  9—H. Nelson M cDougall.
Team  10—E dw ard  C. P ay so n  and  J. 
S. W . B urpee.
Team  11—O liver B. L ovejoy and  W it 
Iiam  L. Benner.
Team  12—E dw ard  W . B erry  and  
W a lte r  H. Spear.
Team  13—E d w ard  R. Veazie and  F red  
C. Black.
Team  IS—A lbert C. M cLoon and 
B lanchard  B. Sm ith.
Team  15—S herm an  D aniels and  Chas 
W otton .
Team  16—F red  A. T h o rn d ik e  and  
David Talbot.
Team  17—R alph B. Loring  and  L. F. 
Chase.
I t  w as a lm o st to be expected  th a t  
David T a lb o t and  F. A. T h ornd ike  
w ould  m ake the b e s t  show ing, and  so 
th ey  did, th e ir  d a y 's  rece ip ts  being 
$162. B u t it w as a c lose sh av e  fo r 
th is  w h irlw in d  p a ir, how ever, as  the 
team  com prising  E. W . B erry  an d  W 
H. Spear tu rn e d  in only  51 less.
E specially  good w o rk  w as done by  
the pony team —Daniels and  W otton— 
which raced  u n d e r  the  w ire  w ith  $75.75 
betw een  th e  b its .
T he to ta l rece ip ts  w ere  $1819.35, 
w hich  so f a r  exceeds the req u ired  
am o u n t th a t  the  c h u rc h  m ay  now  go
For Sale Or To Let
Tbe Wbarf and Store Property 
belonging to tbe Natb’l Jones es­
tate. P ro m in e n t  lo ca tio n  a n d  e a sy  
access b y  w a te r  to h e a r t  o f th e  ch ie l 
b u s in e ss  d is tr ic t .
T h e  M ain  B treet lo t, la te ly  o ccup ied  
b y  O pin io n  P u b . Co. an d  C. E. B ic k ­
n e ll <fc S on , w ill  b e  so ld , o r  w e w ill 
b u ild  u pon  i t  for re sp o n s ib le  te n a n ts .
A p p ly  to  W . O. F U L L E R  o r E . J .  
W A R D W E L L . E x e c u to rs . 97 tf
D O
^  > O U R ,
r>lu>pp:a n y
m m
E arly  in the m onth, early  in the w eek , early  in the  day, it is to 
yo u r advan tage .
You avoid  the  fro w d .
You get a be tte r se lec tion  and  m ore ind iv idual a tten tion ,
G o to a m an’s sh o p  to shop  for men.
Look at ou r list of p re sen ts  tha t m en appreciate .
Special rich p a tte rn s  in cravattings, ju st a rrived  p icked  ou t in 
N ew  Y ork by ou r R esiden t B uyer. H e know s 
S h irts  in heavy  du rab le  silk.
G lo v es—kid, lined  o r un lined . Bath ro b es  and  sm ok ing  jack ­
ets. T rav e llin g  B ags, L ea ther N ovelties, H osiery  fo r m en and 
w om en—H andkerch iefs
S end  you r m ail o rders , w e ’ll m ake the  selection  and  de liver 
free. * /
J .  F. G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o .
CHRISTMAS SALE A SUCCESS
F irs t B ap tis t Ladies T u rn  $370 Into 
T re asu ry  A fter Affair W as Over.
T he C h ristm as sale, given by  the 
ladids of Ihe F irs t  B ap tis t c h u rc h  W ed 
n esd ay  afte rn o o n  n e tte d  $370, and  the 
r e s u its  a re  v e ry  g ra tify in g  to M rs. C. 
F. S im m ons, ch a irm an  of ih e  fa ir, and  
to the  m em b ers  of the com m ittees who 
had  labored  so d iligently .
T h e  deco ra tio n s  in the  v e s try , fol­
low ing a co lor schem e of g reen  and 
red , found  m uch  favor in the  eyes of 
the  p a tro n s . E verg reen  trees  form ed 
the b a c k g ro u n d  fo r the  tab les , w hich  
w ere a rra n g e d  in c irc u la r  fo rm  s u r ­
m o unted  b y  a rch es  of p o in se t ta s  and  
poppies, the  artific ia l flow ers be ing  
k in d ly  loaned  by  the W . 0 . H ew ett Co.
E spec ia l a tten tio n  w a s  a ttra c te d  by  
the b eau tifu l C hinese em bro idery , 
w hich  w a s  loaned  fo r th is  occasion by  
M rs. A. C. M ather.
A su p p e r  w hich offered su c h  irre ­
s is tib le  a ttra c tio n s  as ch icken  p ie  and 
lo b ste r  salad , w a s  eag erly  patron ized , 
and added  $60 to the  n e t earn in g s . M rs. 
Jenn ie  Bird w as ch a irm an  of the su p ­
p e r  com m ittee , h e r  a s s is ta n ts  ibeing 
M rs. M ary  B u rk e tt, M rs. E rn est Hager, 
M rs. Rose H arring ton , M rs. N ina Bev­
erage, M rs. Nellie P re sc o tt  and  M rs 
C. A. P a c k a rd .
T he  v a rio u s  com m ittees fo r the 
C hristm as Sale w e re :
F ancy  T ab le  (a rtic les  cosling  m ore 
th an  $1)—M rs. S idney Bird, cha irm an  
M rs. Em m a B ird. M rs. K athleen Fuller, 
M iss Carolyn E rsk ine , M rs. Grace Crie, 
M rs. Evelyn Hix. M rs. Abbie Hanscom  
M iss C arrie  B ra inerd , M iss N ancy T. 
S leeper and  M rs. Jen n ie  Bird.
One-D ollar T ab le—M iss Alice E rsk ine 
cha irm an , M rs. N ina Beverage, M iss 
L ucy Karl, M rs. G ertru d e  W ooster, 
M rs. B row n, M iss M abel S pear, M iss 
Blanche Sm i[h r  M rs. Helen Palm er, 
M iss E leanor Griffith, M iss R ita P a t  
terson , M iss W allis , M rs. C arrie  Young, 
M !ss  Edith  Hall, M iss M arion P ease  and 
M rs. A gnes D uncan.
Seventy-F ive Cent T ab le—Miss Jenn ie  
B lackington , cha irm an , M rs. M. P  
Ju d k m s, M rs. Lowe, M rs. J. A. Richan, 
M rs. E. B. Ingraham , M rs. Fannie 
R yder, M rs. L. E. Foss, M rs. L ena 
Leach, M iss E tta  T hom pson, M iss Lena 
M iller and  M rs. Cora Kalloch!
F ifty -C en t Table—M rs. A. H. N ew - 
b e rt, cha irm an , -Mrs. W hitney , M rs. 
L a u ra  M axcy, M rs. Ida Crie, M rs. F ran k  
Kalloch, M rs. R. C. Hall, M rs. Hope 
B rew ster, M rs. E. J . S o u th a rd  and  M rs. 
0 . W . Condon.
T w en ty -F iv e  Cent Table—M rs. R. S. 
S herm an , cha irm an , and  M isses K ath­
leen In g rah am , C hristie  B ickford, 
Anna Hall, Helen P a tte rso n , Helen Dal- 
zeli. E lsa  H ayden, Eda Know lton, K ath- 
ie Keating, M arg are t S im m ons. V ivian 
F oss, Helen F u lle r, M artha (B artlett, 
Chloe Fifleid and  A lthea Fifleld.
C andy Table—M rs. Susie M orey 
cha irm an .
Ice Cream  Table—M rs. Jo rd an  ch a ir­
m an.
Cake and P a s try  T ab le—M rs. Bick­
nell cha irm an , M rs. Donald Karl, M rs. 
F red  E. Leach, M rs. Albion S. P a lm er, 
M rs. Ida M arsh a ll P ayson , M rs. F ran k  
E. P o s t, M rs. W in ifred  S im m ons and 
Miss Sara  H arring ton . I 
The m an ag ers  a re  v e ry  g ra te fu l to 
out of town frien d s  of the c h u rch  w ho 
C ontributed  m an y  a rtic le s  fur the sale.
T h e  L aw rence  C anning C o m p in y  h as  
t ra n s fe r re d  its  office from  the fac to ry  
on T illson  w h a rf  to the  office of the  
H urricane Isle  Q uarries Co. a t  427 Main 
s tre e t. I t  is  n o t an easy  m atter , to 
m ain tain  a w arm  office in the sa rd in e  
fac to ry  w hen the p lan t is not in opera- 
lion. so the L aw rence  b ro th e rs  and  
s te n o g ra p h ers  m oved up-tow n  till the 
season  opens.
S M A S H E D
W h a t?
C O S T  o f  H I G H  L I V I N G .
By W h om ?
T i b b e t t s  C a s h  M a r k e t
W e  a r e  N O T  g o in g  to  t e l l  y o u  w h a t  y o u  s h a l l  
e a t .
W e  A R E  g o in g  to  t e l l  y o u  w h a t  y o u  c a n  e a t  
a t  a  r e a s o n a b le  c o s t .
TO OUR LADY FRIENDS:
THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR W HEN WE HAVE THE PLEAS- 
URE OF W AITING  O N H U N D R E D S OF O UR LADY PATRONS
A Man Likes Something He Can Wear
This store offers distinct advantages to the woman gift-buyers in the 
same measure that it offers distinct advantages to the men who trade here 
year in and year out— no doubt the very m en you are striv ing to please.
-  Let us render you the assistance of salesmen who know men s tastes 
and desires.
L arge flowing ends, all the  new est shades and colorings. Fancy 
NPrlfWPftr stripes, figures and assorted color com binations. The laigesc dssplay
of beautifu l neckw ear to be found in Rockland.
A  g r e a t  a s s o r tm e n t  t o  c h o o s e  f ro m .
HOUSB COatS F ine  <l U3lity  o t 0 x fo rd ’ blue o r brow n- w itb Plaid  lin ing . Cord
edge on pockets and sleeves.
N eat p laid and figured effects on cuffs and b o rde r to harmonize 
w ith color^of robe. A ll grades.
-APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTIONS-
Bath Robes
B eau tifu l N eckties 
S ilk-L ined Gloves 
Kid Gloves 
Kid M ittens 
S u sp en d e rs  
in  In d iv idua l Boxes 
Silk, L inen an d  Cotton 
In itia l H andkerchiefs 
Silk A rm lets and  G arte rs  in 
F ancy  Boxes 
Cuff B u tto n s  
Scarf P ins 
Silk Mufflers
L inen Collars an d  Cuffs 
House Coats >
B ath  Robes 
P a jam as
L ad ies’ and  G entlem en’s Silk 
U m b rellas  w ith  M ission and  
Gold an d  P e a rl H andles 
Silk Hose 
L isle Hose 
C ashm ere Hose 
S w ea te rs  
M ackinaw  Coats 
B alm acaans
G irl’s  an d  Boy's Toques 
Soft an d  Stiff Hats 
Caps
W hite  and  Fancy V ests 
H athaw ay  W hite  and  Fancy 
S h irts
N ight S h irts  
Su its  
O vercoats 
R eefers
C orduroy  an d  Cloth, Sheep- 
lined  Coats
F A I R / I K I  T H E A T R E
M A T I N E E  2  P . M .  S H O W  3  E V E N I N C  P IC T U R E S  6 .4 5  S H O W  8
T O D A Y
J E S S E  L . L A S R Y  P R E S E N T S  T H R O U G H  T H E  P A R A M O U N T  P R O G R A M
“THE PLOW GIRL”C H A R M IN G  M A E  M U R R A Y  in  th e  5 a c t  p ro d u c tio n
Also “ SECRET OF TflE SUBMARINE ”















T r y  o u r  o w n  m a k e  S a u s a g e  L in k s  2 0 c; p k g s .  2 2 c  
T e le p h o n e  2 6 0  F r e e  D e liv e r y
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE
Bobb Otl Musical Comedy Co. presents Today Only "BOYS AND GIRLS"
S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  A N D  E V E N IN G  “ Z A M - Z A M ”  
____________FRIDAY N IG H T  IS CO UPO N N IG H T  AS USUAL_____________
C O M I N G  A L L  N E X T  W E E K
T H F  K L A R K - U R B A N  C O .  . 
0PEN,NGABNLDLmG°HNTDAY MAT,NEE “ 7  K e y s  T o  B a l d p a t e ”
“THE YEARS OF THE LOCUSTS”
PARK THEATRE
T he su p p o rtin g  c a s t of “T h e  P low  
G irl" is one of the  m o st d istin g u ish ed  
g a th e rin g s  of film fav o rite s  ever as­
sem bled  in one p ho top lay , in clu d in g  as 
it does the p o p u la r  L ask y  p lay e rs , 
E llio tt D exter, T heo d o re  R o b erts , 
E^Jvthe Chapm an, L illian L eighton  and  
o th ers . Mae M u rray , is seen  in th is  
p ro d u ctio n  as  a farm  g irl, d re sse d  in 
the cast-o ff t ro u se rs  of T heodore Rob­
e rts—an in te re s tin g  and  a m u sin g  con­
tra s t  to h e r u su a l im m acu la te  garb .
D on 't m iss  seeing  “Boys and  G irls" 
as p re se n ted  b y  th e  Bob O tt Com pany 
today  only. T h e  farew e ll b ill tom or­
row  m atinee  and  n ig h t is Zam -Zam , 
w hich, b y  the w ay , Mr. O tt sa y s , is 
one of h is  b es t.
A t la s t  Fannie W ard , b r illia n t L asky  
s ta r ,  w ho is n o ted  in tw o hem isp h e res  
as b e ing  th e  b e s t  d resse d  a c tre ss  on 
the s tag e  h as  am p le  o p p o rtu n ity  to
“The Y ears of the  L o cu s t” 
be seen  a t P a rk  T h e a tre  oi 
and  T u esd ay , beg inn ing  w it 
negligees, s tr e e t  co stu m es, 
■ns, tea  gow ns, ball gov 
cloaks, d riv ing  fu rs , cunnii 
and  even a c u te  lit tle  rid in g  
low  each o th e r  in q u ick  i 
and  a ll o f them  th e  la te s t  c 
of the p rinc ipal P a ris ian
Cash Prices Only- 3 6 ^ 5
1214 lbs. Sugar $1.00 7 lbs. Ground Bone 25c
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Do Not Forget Our Meat Sales Saturday Nights— You’ll Save Money!
S irlo in  R oasts,
Best P o r te rh o u s e  R oast, 
C huck R o asts,
Rib R oasts, /
S tew  Beef,
H am b u rg  S teak ,
Fancy P o t R oast,
C orned  Beef,
Top R ound S teak ,













m atinee  and  n igh t, 
B a ldpa te ."—advt.
A conference of the  local em ployes 
of th e  W este rn  Union T e leg rap h  Co. 
w as held  a t  the  office, 403 Main s tre e t, 
W ednesday  evening. G eneral D istract 
Com m ercial Agent C. B. Kelley of Bos­
ton p res id ed . T hese  conferences a re  
being  he ld  at a ll the larg e  W este rn  
Union offles fo r  the  p u rp o se  of ac­
q u a in tin g  its  em ployes w ith  the new  
c la sses  of se rv ice , an d  a p p ly in g  them  
to the p u b lic  _ needs. T hose p resen t 
w ere  M iss B. C. F rench , b o o k k eep er: 
M iss S. E. H ull, d e liv e ry  c le rk ;  M iss 
C. F. T hom pson, re lie f  o p e ra to r:  Jam es 
L. B u rn s , n igh t m an ag e r; E. A. R ogers 
ch ief o p e ra to r:  W . P . W alsh , m an ag e r: 
L. H. G ran t, A. D. Dondis and  J . F. 
Sm ith, m essen g e rs .
In sp ec tin g  officers v isited  R ockland 
Division of N aval M ilitia la s t  n igh t. The 
election  of an ensign  to succeed  Dr. 
N icholas, resigned , w as d e fe rred  to 
nex t T h u rsd ay  n ight.
J u s t  sp le n d id ! the  h ousew ife  say s. 
She m ean s the J /h n  B ird  Co.s S plendid  
M incem eat. 1
e i c i
B ottom  R ound S teak , 
L im b  Chops,
Legs L am b,
S te w  L am b,
S a lt P o rk ,
P u re  L ard ,
Com p, L ard ,
2 >b«. L iver,
N ative P o rk  R oasts, 
N ative P o rk  Chops,
Full Weight Bags Flour 
6 lb. Granulated Meal
$1.25
25c
Try our Old Castle Coffee /35c
Coffee '24e
3 Bottles Extracts 25c
Nice Apples 30c pk.
H atchet B rand  P eas , 15c
H atchet B rand S trin g  B eans, 15c
H atchet B rand  Corn, 15c
H atchet B rand  T om atoes, 18c
W a lte r  B ak er’s Chocolate, 40c
Hatchet Brand Cream Tarter 55c lb.
Y ellow  Eye Beans, 
P ea  B eans,
C aliforn ia  P ea  Beans, 
K idney B eans,
D ried P eas ,
7 Bars Washing Soap 
Waneta Cocoa
We carry a full line of Cereals
3 pkgs. Electric Starch 25C
3 pkgs. Seeded Baisins 23c Sat only
All Kinds Crackers lb. 12c
2 can s  P u m p k in , 250
6 pkgs. S. W . P ow der, 25o
3 ths. Rice, 25o
2 c a n s  S q u is h , 23o
Ja p ap  T ea, p e r  lb., 20o
25c can s  S tra w b err ie s  and Rasp-
b e rries , 150
5 lbs. L um p S tarch , 250
Ground Bone 7 lbs. 25c 
25c Jars 22cS Waneta Cocoa Walter Baker’s Chocolate 
4 Grape Fruit 'a
Try our Own Make Sausage 25c
All Meat Prices will be cut to prices that will scare you 
These bargains will save money for you and 
give you fine satisfaction.
Q K H M D L P f R M r B l IO i
=- L E A D E R S  F O R  B I G  V
T E P H O N E S  2 9 4 .  2 9 5
FOLLOW  OUR ADS IN THE COURIER-GAZETTE
P L E A S -
Lt r o n s
fear
b  i n  t t e  
l a d e  h e r e  _
I '  "
Fancy
dsfn l& T
COITBXEH-SAZETTZ F3IDAT. BECHH3HB 1  iM6. PAGE TSHEE
B o s t o n ’s  A l l i e d  B a z a a r
, M m e n t o u *  U n d e r t a k i n g  W h i c h  W i l l  I n t e r e s t  t h e  P e o ­
p l e  O n l y  S e c o n d  T o  t h e  S u n d a y  C a m p a i g n .
C ord
n :y  p-eesoas w in  g t  ta  
r -x l  few  d a y s  
-r a ff i-r  to  w in c h  The
h a s  p r s v ia o s ly  ca lled
-.k I -  x t> er w e s tb e r  of 
- r a z z in g  f a iry la n d  
>■ in  tk a :  c ity  d u rin g  
i a :  th e  N-ai.:-nxl AHeed 
f ' —ri*  > m o rr o w  n igh t 
•ted. V t i  p a tro n  wfl] 
es S a t  r a ?  frc m  th e  
re tc h e s  rf  H tm '- z g ttn
~ ’ ?  scen e  of ca rn iv a l 
■' w a rm th  a n d  co lo r, j
-g h  t i e  3 i _ :  e n tran ce  
'  G a m s o n  s tre e t  end  
«; .en d id iy  d e c r a t e d  in 1 
—e Cftrnstanas se aso n , 
-g h  a m agn ificen t a rch  
b a n t  n r  and  b r i l h a n l ! 
a rc a c e  .vnicti is  one o f ' 
:s o f t i e  B azaa r. T h is  
h a lf  l i e  len g th  of th e  
“ f t e d  over- ax in te rv a ls
'  tn e  A rcade  i ts e lf  tr­
u i n g  in  its  p a r i ty  and  
lu g e  b lu e  a n d  o ran g e  
m b  from  te e  b o o th s  or 
tg h : t oge ther, tee  -whole 
•:f of t i e  A rcade . T i e  
:-d e  a  «o g ive an  im -
AJeesSaa Tie
- - -T S hops on e ith e r  s de of to ?
. s a e n d e d  by  y o u n g  
c r  en ted  in k e e p irc  w ith  t i e  
G ^ e r ? .  sch em e. Ad s e n s  'o f  a rtic le s  
- T J— O isflay  at uzese L ttle  sh o p s 
a .m o a g h  th e y  w~u n o t be  to p .c a l ""of 
an y  p*TK -nl*r one . f  t i e  silted  pa­
r i j3 £ -. ‘ - - s e  t z sn .net.ve |> y t t
: . : * i  in  an o th e r  p a r .  : f  t i e  : .g b n _ .d -
^ ~ 'm  A rcade one e n te rs  t i e  
p lacA  a rep lica  o f an  old 
,  ' * t i  w ith  all t i e  p ic tu re sq u e
: 3 , : . -l-a .n : s e en  on. A large 
m o r t r :  n  u se  i a s  b een  •;• • n s trx  r .—i
:.:g are  s tn n le r  boO ctngs, one and  :n s -  
- -  vt r -s h_gn_ Ju s t L ie  th e  bu ll i m r  
-  an c ien t r .e m n g .  T i e  m a rk e t  h n s ’r 
f tn t a in  m an y  sp la o d id  e x h ib .ts  
:n e  of : ts  b .g  cu p o las  a b a n d  
•• - - - -  '  r u  r e n i e m g  c a n c e r t  m u sic  
si fre q u e n t in te rv a ls . In  t i e  U tile 
butl r in g s  w ill b e  loca ted  m an y  o f t i e  
b o ru is  « i_ c i i  are  p re s id e d  over by  
: r  'm .n en t v - m e n  an d  .n whi-eh v o u n c  
: v : m - n  w ill ac t a s  a s a s t a a t s ,  read y  
s e ll  t i *  a rtscles d isp lay ed  th e re  and 
£ -  to  help  t i e  w a r  su ffe re rs  in  t i e  
; ands of t i e  en ten te . Tiie m a rk e t  p lace
Its second  to  none in  a ttra c t iv e  fea-tUTSS.
From  a p assa g e w ay  from  t i e  m ark-:. 
P lace one e n te rs  t i e 'G r a n d  Hail. T V s  
■V J  be th e  g rea t g a th e r in g  p .ace o f  t i e
th o u sa n d s  w ho w ill p a tro n ize  t i e  
b i ' i j r .  I t  w ill be a  b e a u tifu l  scene. 
A" t i i  ; f  t i e  fo u r  c o m e rs  if t i e  b a il 
tv d  be -0 tero ae  s ta tu e . Each  a  t :  
rep re se n t m e of t i e  m a r ty r  co u n tr .es  
of E tiritp -. B elg ium . S e m .a . P . la n d .  
a n :  Alsace. T ie  . aea : f  t i e  g ran d  ba ll
d u c tic r. o f t i e  P la ce  d e  la  Goncorde in 
Pam s, w :'it ;ts  b ay  tre e s  and  benches 
and e th e r  cLsuneuve fea tu re s . In  m e 
c e n t  r  of th e  nul. V-—  w ill be a huge 
soda fo u n ta in .
• In ~-  -  ba ll :s 'me stag e  upon  w h .cn
th e  e n te rta in m e n t w ill be given  an a  the 
cafe ch a n ta n t b e  h e ld . T he  s e m n g s  
. i  t i e  s ta g e  are those  of an 1 a _ a n
g i r i t a  ; ; ; •  site the stage a z i  iz
in l r  zy  w ill be pi&eed t i *  JTUilt
b a 'k  o f  which w ill be Lie oollo:
w! -  t Ixndscipe backgr.:*codL On •
s. .- : f  LLr h * '1 SlISO t i f re -atI I be
1 HAVE AN ORDER TO BEY
Crowell & Thurlow Steamship Co. Stock 
A. H. Bull Steamship Co. Stock
5 b a i l  b e  p l e a s e d  to  q u o t e  b e s t  p r i c e s  o n  e i t h e r  o f  a b o v e .
I N V E S T M E N T S .
E .  D .  C A R L E T O I S ' .





lT U R D A Y
M O N D A Y
fu n d  Bone 2 5 c




fill Liae of Cereals
[Starch 25c
K 2.* Si AS 23c Sat oely
lb. 12c
r r .e s  a n d  B asp -
7 Iks. 2Sc 




II scare you. 
on and
6A2ETTE
1  -u standards bearing the c.lars -of 
the all.ee nations.
•'•n t ie  other su e s  of the hah w iu 
b - m re booths, each one distinctive
; d F r.m  the :-_m gs will be su s­
pended aeroplanes of the entente na- 
Lm.s. with the background -of green 
an : white bunting, m a im g me enure 
t i l  a scene of splendor.
T h r  ugh another street at ‘die ntrth-
tne tbor b.-atis. some of tieaj devoted 
me of me n ah in s  a; war some of 
a general nature Titus street of t o n u s  
w in be decorated m warm e-tl ors wuti 
m>o.ad lights and sp lead.i se.tmgs.
The huge war eihlb.ts are staged tn 
the basement of the btrl-tung while tie  
upper h a ir s  are ta be mtre booths, 
ti-- restaurant, the dancing pav.l.ou 
at i  : mer special features of New Enr- 
la rd s  Militon D t lia r F a r.  Outside me 
bu. M g  w-.il be the war trenmes otn- 
str’.i-oted fay a Brnttsh arm y .htcer.
_ - ded tn : be service, while m e t  uge 
“Tank.'' t ie  newest and most terrible 
m s'rum ent f destrucutu ever made 
by man wall be s i t  .vn here ft.r the 
nrst time in any land except on the 
barJeSeld iLS'Slf.
Hundreds of prominent society 
matrons and m m iens w ill be in daily 
■ t -r"dance a: the Bazaar and  at :‘a  
ifferent b. tbhs. It  wall be a b.g 
■ jt r - -a a s  carnival, for tie most
distress caused by  the war.
ft e M . t- t -  w "  be t ie  if  the 
S7 _r.il features. Mrs. W illiam  T. 
-
cm tnru te  K n tx  county products 
. '  m.1 or farm are desired to com- 
munscate with M rs. Cobh at once. The 
-
in i h i  E u r o p e a n  war zone.
Storage
Batteries
D o n ’t  r u i n  y o u r  B a t t e r y  
t h i s  w i n t e r  b y  n e g l e c t
L e t  n s  t a k e  i t .  k e e p  i t  
c h a r e e d .  a n d  r e t u r n  i t  t o  
y o u  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  i n  p e r ­
f e c t  o r d e r .
BA T T E R Y  R E P A IR IN G
We W ill Call lor Them
HAROLD 1. ROBBINS
M A.IN s t . Tel. 176-W  
ST-3S
I ACHRKMASOifflUB
i  q u r t e .  e r v o y  t K e > e  
s n o p p i r v j  d ' i . y s  
A r \ d  t K i s  i s  n o t  h j - \  
i d l e ,  " b o t - s t  ----------
T K e  t K i r a c ^ s  I  g e t
m y  T e m i l y
A r e  e l u r t j y s  .
t n i n g s  F v e -  L i
v , T m t e d  m o s * t .
13 SflePPING DAYS _
7TLL CHKISTTIAS
E V E R Y T H I N G I  N F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
W Z  H A V E  O N  H A N D  A
Big Stock oi Shoes and Rubbers 
: Bought At the Old Prices:
f  W e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  g i v e  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  
u r  l o r e s i g n t  a n d  t r e m e n d o u s  b u y i n g  p o w e r s ,  a n d  s e l l  
. :  o l d  p r i c e s  u n t i l  o u r  p r e s e n t  s t o c k  i s  e x h a u s t e d .
C  W e  g i v e  y o u  t h i s  f r i e n d l y  w a r n i n g  a n d  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
“ o u  b u y  w i t h o u t  d e l a y  y o u r  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  s u p p l y  o f  
- h o e s  a n d  r u b b e r s .
I S  0 L 3  S E W  S A J£ ?S 5 ia £
O w ls Head Earn E n joym c v ie  W tn ier 
In  th e  G ranite S tate .
E d ito r o f  The C ouner-G axetie  
W e are h e re  iz  E xeter. N. E_ fo r the 
I w in ter, lo ca ted  .on th e  co rn e r of F ro n t 
•ret. Oa an  o ppo-.te  c o rn e r  is  'die 
S-ioom ect-r. Hotel tmd tn  an. h e r  c-:r- 
- a  'die F irs :  C hurch  iQongrega- 
n i .  fo u n d ed  in  itbJS. th e  b u .. umg 
erec ted  n In  its  io fty  s teep le  is
the to w n  clt-tk , w hich s tr ik e s  m e h o u r, 
and th ey  o bserve  th e  o ld -fash ioned 
t i -  c t  t f  rin g in g  the b e ll •_ all fes ta l 
asc-ons— and m tre  to o ! E xeter b ea t 
A ndover rec e n t.y  at foo tball and  th is 
belt ra n g  fo r  tw o h o u rs  rmd in me
headed  b y  a  band ,
COUSSES IS  AGHICULTUHE
Maine Csllegc T :  Give W in ter In s tru c ­
tio n  of M uch P ra c tica l Value.
The College of A gricu ltu re  of "die 
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  a: O ront ann . maces 
that s h - r ;  co u rses  m d a iry .ng  general 
ag r.r ttltu re . h o r tic u ltu re  and  p o u ltry  
keeping  w ill b e  g.ven th .s  y ea r as 
usua i d u rin g  J a n u a ry  and  F eb ru ary . 
T h - : a rse s  in d a iry in g  and general 
ag ricu ltu re  open M onday evening, Jan . 
S, .and ru n  fo r fo u r  w eeks, and  the 
c o u rse s  tn h o r tic u ltu re  and  p o u ltry  
open Feh. 5 and  con tinue  f . r  th ree 
w^eks.
h av ing  to p ay  mriy fo r  ra ilro a d  fare , 
room  an d  m eals. T he co u rse s  are 
eiv-r. by  m -tahs of lec tu re s , h s c u s -  
s .m s  and a c tu a l p rac tice  work in  the 
I su b je c ts  tau g h t. T h e  w o rk  is cca- 
] o en tra ted  . i deals m a p rae t. al ttt-n -  
ner w ith  m a tte rs  d tre c tiy  connected  
i w ith the 7 r .b i -m s  t f  'h e  farm m g 
I b usiness. They are open to b o th  m en 
and w omeot, and w ill p rove a p ro fitab le  
in v estm en t t :  any  p e rs m  v.-ho m ay  
i desire  to  m ake a th o ro u g h ly  p rac tica l 
j and  concen trated  s tu d y  if  s u th  su b -
ad ap ta tio n  ' f  fe rillize rs  : crop  needs,
c ropp ing  sy s te m s  auopied  i .  farm in g  
in Maine, • .re fee-im g and b reed in g  
of fa rm  a :.to o ls , fig u rin g  a : ,  c m -  
P t u n i n g  of ta lly  ra tio n s, te rd n g  m dk, 
r ij-io .n g  errm n . m ak ing  b n ite r ,  m anag- 
mg an orchard , g row ing  sm all f ru i ts ,  
in cu t 'a h  tn , rea r in g  chicks, fee'dmg for 
egg p roduction , p o u ltry  house roo­
s t—action , and the m ark e tin g  t f  farm  
p ro d u cts .
A bu lle tin  b as  j u s t  been issu ed  
w hich  tells  m  ab o u t the sh r i  courses. 
This w ill be sen t to  any  p e rso n  on re ­
qu est.
THE COOS
'A im  a; ! g .es to  W ait M ason 
My b ro th e r  Bill once h ad  a coon, as 
cu te  a« he could  be. H e'd  p a t m y  face 
w ith  bo th  his paw s, and  s ta n d  and look 
; m - as ■ -to: a# anv lamb : b u t all
PICTURES A5D VAUDEVILIE
F iru re  la  Free Entertaiam en*. Ecr S tree t 
H a ilw iy  Em ployes a ad  Fam ilies.
I T h e  R ockland. T h tm a s to n  4  Cam den : 
S tree t Balt-way E m p ..y e s ' R ei.ef A sso -I  
! c.a . -n ••vitl give a  free  en te rta in m en t 
at S h e p h e rd s  h a lh  F .tckp ..—. F rid ay  
i evrnm g. Dec. 15. at 5 p. m . AH m em - 
of hoe R ehef A ss ' taa: r .  and  all 
I em ployes -tf th e  S tre e t R a h w ay  a n d ' 
'th e n -  fam ilies are in v ite d : 11 c en ts  ad­
m ission  to  all Xiders. A special ca r 
: w-JI leave foot of P a rk  s tr e e t,  R ock- 
! lan d  i t  TfiO ? . m .. and  a t  fa re s  w ill 
; b e  c tG e c te d  fo r  e m p lo y es’ fam ilies, j 
I R e tu rn in g  a fte r  th e  e n te rta in m en t.
I T he  p rin c ip al a ttra c t io n  w ill  i 
j th ree  ree l p ic tu re  “King of the
Redpath Lyceum Course of Entertainments
A U S P IC E S  S E N IO R  CLASS R . EL S.
ALTON PACKARD
The Master American Cartoonist
Considered by Ms friends as
The Funniest Man in America
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Friday, December 15
Admission 35c; Reserved Scats 10c extra
R e se rv e d  S ea ls  on  s»ie M o n d ay . Dec. II a :  M a in e  M is i r  C o m p an y .
C ourse T icket C oupons a n d  S in g le  A d m iss io n  T ic k e ts  m a y  be e x ­
ch a n g ed . to g e th e r  w ith  10 ce n ts , for a R ese rv ed  S e a t T ic k e t.
T o  O u t - o I - T o w n  P a t r o n s —R eserved  sea ts  m ay  be o rd e re d  by  c a l l ­
in g  M a in e  M u sic  Co-, Tel. R o c k la n d  134-Y, a n d  s e a ts  th u s  o rd e re d  w il l  
b e  h e ld  u n n t  y o n r  a r r iv a l  a t  th e  c h u rc h . 37-99
Thus “ . re is  -of ^special
ail s tre e t  ra ilw ay  m er. 
V audeville" w ill 
too.
Get as m any  tic k e ts
•erne a ttrac tio n .
as yt>p watt;
W ish m c to n
snake f isk l.n  and the '.vh.!? tti. ■■ return wculd reach hts two ! vers
and :ney maae noise hind :-g it  - m y coat as far as he AT—1?-. •ilST?
the bar'.u? .a .. vn. c-uld  stretch and strip m y pockets bare. be apprecia
b y  a house where - Theatre. M
entertained tn IT S . mere he Ijv r : me with hts hands, the Klark-Urit'a:
s. Emery, wh. have ~  T t  r_rS f - . Stzs-Li3C. limited eng
•r several years, are ""h e r  Ur 1- Tyros D: ttge gets up dtx  :ffice.—
; E. CL Dow. F o r th e  benefit o f  t 
who canno t a tten d  F rid ay  n ight,
1 urockett w ill s to w  the p ic tu re  w ith
SLAHE-UBHA.V COMPANY
“Seven Keys To 3 a ld p a te .“
“Seten Keys T . B a li;a le "  .
: f  th r.iis . rom ance, escapes, perils, not 
lo 2E€Htij3 3. fa ir  5 p r;zk ]i3g  :i 
sense and  fun . I t  h a s  a -n s -  -T ec: 
on the nerves, an d  is a  com p: t 
t t “se  e lem en ts th a t h ea lth y  people  
have and  w ill a lw ay s like  in th eir 
am u sem en ts . F o r : ne th ing , the 
begins b y  appe-aring tc- be a rt-ntm oc 
p lace  m a n : b u t  p re se n tly  it de 
th a t  he is  a v e ry  b rav e  in d iv idua l 
even in  the  face  t f  sh o ts  in the d a rk  
an-d a w h ile  a rm y  of v . i- a z s .  a il ben t 
tn  s te a h n g  f i 00,000 of g raft m in e ;  
f r  en th e  c ity  and  from  each  o ther.
■in a b lind ing  snow  sto rm . The p lay  
is fu ll  of ch a se s  a fte r  fo rtu n e , h a ir- 
itin escapes, m y ste rio u s  kerns and  
.a uhs th a t shake the ra f te r s .  W hen 
the tab le  tu rn s  on th e  w ick ed  g ra f te rs  
the ad v e n tu re rs  and  even the ch ie f of 
p ti.ee  w ho p c iv e s  to be as b .g  a vii- 
..an  al h ea rt as th e  o th ers , and th e  
le f t  in  each  'Other's 
su rp r ise  th a t can on ly  j 
- seeing it at the  P a rk  j 
 nday  evenings w hen th e  j 
C om pany o pens th e ir  
m ent. B ests :n  sale at |
G. 1
EverythAt
We are agents 
are
) .  PARMENTER
ing in Rubber Footwear Reasonable Prices
for F A M O U S  B A L L -B A N D  R U B B E R S  and  
show ing complete line of same
: : SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY : :
M en 's 4-buckle Heavy Overshoes ^ s o k  s i . 98 
M en 's 1-buckle Arctics 98c
R E A L  V A L U E S
H il l  o rders p ro m p tly  filled on rece ip t of m oney o rder and  chxrges of 
p a rce l po st.
G. E PARMENTER
343 v * r v  STKEET
spono
WE CALL ATTENTION TO THESE ITEMS
W o m e n ’s ,  M i s s e s ’, a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s  R u b b e r s  3 9 c  
M e n ’s  1 - B u c k l e  H e a v y  O v e r s h o e s  9 8 c
M e n ’s  F e l t s  a n d  H i g h  R u b b e r s  S 2 . 0 0
M e n ’s  S - i n ,  L e a t h e r  T o p s  5 1 . 4 9
M e n ’s  1 - B n c k l e  H e a v y  R u b b e r s  9 8 c
W o m e n ’s  F e l t  S l i p p e r s  6 5 C ,  9 9 c
M e n ’s  X m a s  S l i p p e r s  4 9 c ,  9 8 c
M e n 's  S h o e s  5 2 . 0 0
iv in g  bore  f
r  in  5
acoc-mpan.-ri the^- Im er d u r in g  
tr i  passage , i .g u t.n g  a: h m es  . n .he 
vessel, b u t f a t in g  to re tu rn  w ..z  her. 
Dr. H. L. and  M rs. E m ery  t f  Rock- 
p o rt. M ass., a c c im p a r te d  b y  a couple  
f  n u rse s , m ade  u s  a tlym g v_s.. re­
cen tly .
If  yo u  w an t t :  see a s tre a k  o f su n ­
sh ine you need  to m eet Judge  H enri- A.
Be al D iary . f  a 
s
m g books. 1 h ad  th e  p lea su re  t f  an 
.x tr  to u c h  on to  h.m  rec e n tly  its his 
: thee here . 3  A. Em ery.
q  Parcel P ost order* will be filled prom ptlv, but p r.ee  and cost 
of postaee m ast be sent w ith order.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
278 ! Street Betw een Park and Myrtle
ROCKLAND, M AINE
1 9 1 7  ANNOUNCEMENT 1 9 1 7
R u n a b o u t  $ 3 4 5 .0 0
T o u r in g  $ 3 6 0 .0 0
F.O.B. Detroit. Effective Au£. 1, 1916.
Prices Delivered in Rockland
R u n a b o u t  $ 3 6 3 . T o u r in g  $ 3 7 8
<Ge t  yo u r  o r d e r s  in  a t  o nc e
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
MRS. TAHSOX THE CHOICE
fr-yefcurs W om an L ikely  To Be Na­
tio n a l P resid en t of the  L acies of the
G. A. R.
The L ad .es  t f  'die G rand  A rm y tend­
ered  a recep tio n  and  b a n q u e t to  th e ir  
: at. nai p re s id e n t, M rs. V irg in ia  Mc­
C lure , o f P eo ria . I l l ,  at the  F alm o u th  
h t te i .  P in la n d ,  la s :  M onday ev e r.n g . 
w b 'e r  called  out a v e ry  larg e  g.v.her- 
c of fr te n 'ls  f ro m  alt over the S tate . 
M rs. M cClure ex p ressed  h e rse lf  as 
h igh ly  p leased  w ith  h e r  recep tio n  in 
Marne and said  th a t  “it  wa=- in d eed  an 
honor to  ho ld  th a t office an d  th ere  w as 
not th e  lea s t d o u b t in h e r m ind b u t  
th a t g rea t h o nor w o u ld  com e to Maine 
t ext y ea r as M rs. W aExce R. T a rb o x  
.? F ry e ru rg . r a t .m a t  in sp ec to r, seem ed 
• • be the choice of all the  m an y  de- 
p —im en ts  w here  se e  h ad  v t s :td_ M rs. 
M cClure pa id  M rs. T a r b tx  a m ost 
p leasing  tr ib u te .
M rs. T a rb o x  w a s  th e  nex t sp eak er
and as u su a l dri-grited  all p re se n t and  
p iam iy  sh ow ed  sh e  w ou ld  h o n o r th e  
high office .f ra iled  to  fill i t  In  clos­
ing M rs. T a rb 'tx  th an k ed  those  w ho 
h ad  sp  ken  so confiden tly  of h e r elec­
tion anu  s a id :  “W e m u s t  how ever,
rem em b er w e h ave  Ju s t  h a d  a  P re s i-  
c e n ta l  election
in no - o .g  vo osday  r .g n : .  and ju m p s  
a r t  u n :  and p aw s th e  a_r and sh o u ts  
w. ". a_. h .s  m .g n t  and  te lls  a ? w  good 
he -S. and bo.', ne loves h ts  fellow  m en, 
an a  tells us i  w h e 's  c leansed  and 
whole and sanctified—w h y , i te m  I al­
w ays w onder if h e 's  got a spav ined  
h o rse  v  a-., and  w hen at len g th  he 
trad es  effi, how  m any  lirs  he 'll t e l l  
B ecause you see, I k n o w  old C y : I 've 
knowT him  m any a  year, and  though  
som e fo lks m ay  b e  deceived, to m e 
"us a lw ay s c lear th a t  coons and men 
are m u ch  alike: th e  m ore they  f lou rish  
ro u n d , to  show  you ju s t  how  good 
th ey  are. th e  m ore  I've  a lw ay s found  
.t 's  best to b e  a l it tle  sh y . I recollect, 
you see. how fa r  th a t  coon 's h in d  foot 
s t-e tc h e d  w hile  he w as loving m e.
Adeiia F. Yeazie.
T he S alvai. -n A rm y again is a p - ! 
proa th in g  C h ristm as effort fo r  th e  p o o r.!  
Anyone w ish ing  to he lp  b y  donation , 
f rm h  rsn-dy. cakes, v ege tab les or j 
c lothing, k tn d ly  w r i te  Captain Carrie • 
Mae V .rgh . b ox  155. : r  phone 57e. Any- j 
Ihtr.c th an k fu lly  received. 95-102 i
The ct'ESt g u a rd  c u tte r  Ossipee b e­
gan h e r  w in te r  p a tro l on the Maine 
e ra s : F riday . Her h e a d q u ar te rs  th is  
season  w ill be a : B oo thhay  H arbor.
W om en 's tw o  Buckle O vershoes, firs t 
! q u a lity , 95c. at B ra d b u ry ’s C ut P rice  j 
I Shoe Shop. 9dtf |
Buy Shoes fo r th e  w hole  fam ily  at 
Cut P rices, a t  3 r a d b u ry 's  Cut P rice  
Shoe a  op. SALT
V. H. K1TTREDGE 
A P O T H E C A R Y
DniO, MBdicines.Toilft Article*-
>*»c»r*T ioii»  a S r c u i n .  
* a rv « T iE 5 T  £■ n r r .a v D E3D
THE 1916 CHRISTMAS CLUB
CLOSES DECEMBER S
And no p ay m en ts  w d l be rec e .re d  a fte r  th a t  date. Checki 
w ill be m ailed  to d eposito rs Decem ber 12. These checks 
m ay be cashed  a t th e  b ank  or a t any  oi th e  sto res.
The 1M7 CHRISTMAS CLUB w ill be open fa r  depositors 
a fte r  Decem ber IS. Call a t the  ban k  fo r a c irc u la r  explain­
ing  the sam e. ; -
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  I
R C E K L  A N D .  M A I N E  111
o5
IM P O R T A N C E .
O h. do  n o t th in k  she  g uy  w h o 's  
sw e lled  a ll  u p  c-n h o t  a i r  s tu ff, S t. 
P e te r  is  n o t  h ep  to  y ou  a n d  w ill n o t  
ca ll y o u r b lu ff; h e 's  g o t y o u  on  th e  
h ip . o ld  m an . heTI sh a k e  y ou  th ro u g h  
th e  sieve— fo r yocT i b e  sm a ll p o ta to e s  
w h e n  it  com es to  ta k e  an d  g ive. W ith  
so m eo n e  lik e  th e  s a in t  w ho  ta lk s  u n to  
y o u r v e ry  sou l, b e liev e  m e. guy, y o u 'll 
b e a t  i t  th ro u g h  a  m ig h ty  t in y  h o le ; 
y on  puff a n d  blow  a n d  sw ell up  som e 
d o w n  h e re  n p e n  th e  e a r th ,  an d  p eo p le  
s ta n d  in  a w e  o f yon . a n d  g iv e  y o u  a  
w id e  b e rth . I t  m ay  be  t h a t  y o u 're  
r ig h t  a t  h e a r t  a n d  n o t  a  se lfish  g in k — 
b a t  y o u r in fia ted  p e m p e u s  s ty le  in ­
c lin e s  to  m ak e  ns  th in k , t h a t  y ou  a re  
p u ttin g  o v e r  b u n k  to  b o o s t y o u rse lf  
a  few — s o t  c a r in g  m u ch  f o r  o th e rs ,  
how  th e y  liv e  o r  w h a t  th e y  do. If 
von  e x p e c t a  cro w n , o ld  m an . w h en  
yon h a v e  c h e ck e d  a n d  gone , o r  w a n t 
a  f r ie n d  o r  tw o  on  e a r th — c u t o u t  th e  
s ta te ly  co n ; h e lp  se m e  p o o r m o rta l 
c lim b  th e  b ill , h a n d  som e p o o r  boo b  
a  b o o st, m ak e  so m eo n e  h a p p y  ev e ry  
c a y  b e fo re  y ou  go to
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
Are the Milestones on the
R O A D  T O  S U C C E S 5
B u y  Y o u r  X m a s  G i f t s  N o w
We have a very fine assortment of ELECTRIC GIFTS at as low 
a price as can be obtained anywhere else in New England. Buy for 
Fatherr Mother, Sister, Brother or Friend at the Store with
U seful Xm as Gifts
that make a Merry Xmas last the year round. What could be 
appreciated more than an
E L E C T R I C  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  
“  F L A T  I R O N
P O R T A B L E  L A M P  
“  W A S H I N G  M A C H I N E
“  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  M O T O R
“  G R I L L  S T O V E
“  H E A T E R
E L E C T R I C  C H A F I N G  D I S H
C O F F E E  P E R C O L A T O R  
“  H E A T I N G  P A D
“  C U R L I N G  I R O N
f  S H A V I N G  M U G
*• W A T E R  H E A T E R  
“  T O A S T E R
Make this Xmas brighter and more cheerful by having your home wired for 
ELECTRICITY, the most up-to-date way of lighting
R O C K L A N D ,  T H O M A S T O N  i* C A M D E N  S T R E E T  R A I L W A Y  
T e L  -5 3 0  R o c k l a n d  2 2 3 - 1 1  C a m d e n
-. A A.
MPAGE FOUR
THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, DECEMRER 8, 1916.
I  l|
i .  4
KINEO
RANGES m  HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
I n c l u d i n g  glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me*
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and M rs. Elisha G rant, M iss E ra  
G rant and  Mr. and  M rs. H. D. Deane 
have gone to F lo rida for the  w in ter .
Mr. and  M rs. 0 . S. W aterm an  and 
Miss Georgia Harknesis are  spending  
the w in te r  in Oamden.
About CO P a tro n s  a tten d ed  N orth 
Haven Grange S a tu rd a y  evening. A 
Thanksgiv ing  su p p e r  con sis tin g  of 
baked duck, cake, pie, etc ., w as  se rv ed  
at 7.30, follow ed b y  an  in te res tin g  and 
in stru c tiv e  p ro g ram : S inging by  the
G range; reading , M aynard  C arv er; 
reading, Jenn ie  B everage ; solo, M rs. 
Lucv Quinn (re-called); a  th ree -m in u te  
speech b y  A. 0 . B row n on ca re  and  
feed of h o rse s ; reading , M rs. Isadore 
Y oung; d iscussion  on pro fits  in poul­
try , b y  George and  A rth u r  B everage; 
read ings, M ary W ood, Olive Beverage 
and  H. S. B everage; solo, E tta  Bev­
erage, who w as reca lled ; a  ta lk  on the 
electoral vo te  fo r  P resid en t, E lroy Bev­
e rag e ; reading , Leonard  A lexander; 
singing, b y  th e  Grange. Election of 
officers for 1917 nex t S a tu rd a y  evening.
T he scallop  fisherm en rep o r t scal­
lops scarce. If th ey  d id n 't  b rin g  a  fair 
price they  oo u ld n 't affo rd  to fish fo r 
them , w ith  gasoline a t 28 cen ts  a  g a l­
lon.
Eggs a re  v e ry  scarce and  a re  b rin g ­
ing 60 c en ts  a dozen a t th e  p rese n t 
tim e.
J. B. C rocke tt th re sh e d  g rain  fo r F. 
S. C arver M onday w ith  m oto r pow er.
The V inalhaven lo b ste r  fisherm en re­
port seeing  off Green Islan d  channel 
w h a t w as su p p o sed  to be a  su b m arin e  
boat. Only m as ts  could be  seen above 
w a te r  and  it  w a s  m oving rapddly.
M rs. H. T. C rockett a n d  d au g h te rs  
are  v isiting  friends  and  re la tiv es  in 
Rockland and  vioinily.
M iss Addie C arver is v isiting  h er 
6 isters. M rs S a rah  P ie rce  an d  M rs. 
Leila Rogers, in  Rockland and Hock- 
port.
M iss M ary W ood sp en t T hanksg iv ing  
w ith  h e r  p a ren ts  in Sloninglon.
E verett Beverage of A ugusta , fo rm er­
ly of th is  place, w as in  tow n la s t  week.
John E m ery  has  gone to  V inalhaven 
to w ork  fo r Clinton Calderw ood.
M iss Leah W aterm an  sp en t S a tu rd a y
‘.a n d  S unday  w ith  h e r  g ran d p a re n ts , Mr.
and M rs. R euben W hitm ore.
II. M. L ead h e tte r  and  Lew is L. 
C rockett have leased  the islend  
known as  S tim p so n 's  Islan d  and  
stocked it w ith  sheep .
II. M. C rocke tt is in L ew iston  on 
busin ess . He is expected  hom e soon 
w ith h is  bride.
S tan ley  and  A rth u r  Beverage have 
been sp end ing  a few  d ay s w ith  th e ir  
p a ren ts . T h ey  a re  U. of M. S tu d en ts .
D. A. W h itm o re  is c a rp en terin g  for 
H. S. B everage.
M rs. O rrie Bow den of New H am p­
sh ire  w as in tow n  la s t  w eek to a ttend  
the m arriag e  o f h e r s is te r, Elsie Bev­
erage to Mr. Em ery  of C onnecticut, 
T hanksg iv ing  day.
Mr. an d  M rs. W a lte r  P a rso n s  re ­
tu rn e d  to B oston T h u rsd ay .
Dr. W ood of Boston w as the g u est 
(M r. a n d  M rs. F. H. S m ith  recen tly .
Mr. and  M rs. F rancis M ills a re  keep­
ing h o u se  in M rs. B eulah  B ray’s  house
PD L PIT  HARBOR
W illard  L. L add  of P u lp it  H arbor an ­
nounces his engagem ent to M iss Aimee 
W . Giles of Som erville, M ass., th e  w ed 
d ing  to lake  p lace in the  n ea r fu tu re .
SOUTH APPLETON
M rs. R obert P a c k a rd  called  on Loena 
Ripley recen tly .
Isaac M eservey is  w o rk ing  fo r L. M. 
Johnson fo r a  few  days.
M rs. Jess ie  Jo n es  and M rs. Edgar 
P ierce called  on M rs. N ellie Johnson 
recen tly .
T he annual h a rv e s t  hom e fa ir  w as 
he ld  a t  th e  hall in A ppleton  T h u rsd ay  
evening. I t  w as rep o rted  th a t  th ey  
cleared  abou t $115. T h is  is th e  la rg e s t 
sum  th ey  leave ever realized.
H arry  M orang w as a t th e  hom e of his 
p a re n ts  Sunday.
M iss Loena R ipley h as  been  v isitin g  
M iss M erle Bean fo r  a few  days.
E dgar R ipley is w ork ing  for A rth u r  
F ish  fo r  a sh o rt tim e.
M iss E lizabeth  D avidson ca lled  or 
Miss F rances Kinney recen tly .
M rs. Lyndon John so n  w as in Rock­
land  M onday.
Subscribe for the Living Age
if yon want every aspect of the great European War pre­
sented every week, in articles by the ablest writers
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magazines and journals sifted for you and 
their m ost im portant articles reproduced in 
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essays and the best poetry to be found in  
contemporary periodical literature.
<J If you want more than three thousand 
pages of fresh and illum inating material dur­
ing the year, reaching you in weekly instal­
m ents, at the cost of a single subscription.
<J If you want to find out for yourself the 
secret of the hold which The Living Age 
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ASK THE PROSPEROUS MAN
h o w  h e  a t t a in e d  h is  s u c c e s s  a n d  s ta n d in g  in  t h e  c o m ­
m u n ity ,  a n d  h e  w i l l  u s u a l ly  r e p ly  t h a t  a  h a n k  a c c o u n t  
is  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  i t .
Y e s ,  h e  s ta r te d  e a r ly  to  sa v e  a n d  s t i l l  c o n t in u e s  th e  
g o o d  w o rk .
^  Y o n r  a c c o u n t  is  a ls o  i n v i te d .




M rs. EugeDe Rackliffe h as  been  in 
R ockport carin g  fo r h e r  m o th er, M rs. 
W illiam  W arren , w ho w a s  v e ry  sick  
w ith  pneum onia.
M ildred  Cline h as  been  v isitin g  in 
R ock land  w ith  h e r a u n t, M rs. E tta  
T hom pson.
R alph  Cline h a s  re tu rn e d  to D etro it 
a f te r  sp en d in g  tw o w eeks w ith  his 
p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. M elvin Cline.
Mr. an d  M rs. Eddie Rackliffe of Rock­
land  w ere w eek-end g u e s ts  of M r. and  
M rs. E. H. Rackliffe.
B ert C lark  has  b o u g h t a cow  from  
M elvin Cline.
The w r i te r  saw  an a irp lan e  be tw een  
10 and  11 o 'c lock  S a tu rd a y  evening, 
Nov. 25. I w a s  o u t  of doors and  it 
w as to th e  e a st of W h ite  Head. It h ad  
w h a t looked to b e  a yellow  colored 
light, th a t  som etim es w ould  look p ink. 
I s tood  q u ite  aw hile  w a tch in g  these  
lig h ts, w e n t indo o rs  fo r a b o u t ha lf 
an h o u r and  w hen I looked again  it 
w as  gone. I t is th e  seco n d  a irp lan e  
I have seen . The o th er one I saw  ea rly  
in N ovem ber. A bout 3 o’clock  in the 
m orning , all c lear and  s ta r lig h t, I saw  
the m ach ine  o v er the  M ussel Ledges.
Tw o h e ife rs , b lack  and  w hite , th a t 
s tra y e d  from  Rackliffe Islan d , have 
been seen  ■ in the  v icin ity  o f S ou th  
T ho m asto n . Hope som e one w ill give 
them  sh e lte r  and  n o tify  th e  ow ners, 
Mr. P re sc o tt  o f R ock land  an d  M. A. 
Bend of S p ru ce  Head.
H arvey  Cline is o u t of com m ission 
w ith  a  b a d ly  c u t  finger.
A utom obiles a re  v e ry  scarce  th is  
m u d d y  sp e ll. T hey  w o n ’t m ake m any  
m ore  trip s  th is  season .
Jo sep h  Low e of B oston is v isitin g  
M rs. Low e a t Rackliffe Islan d .
Mr. an d  M rs. C harles W all have 
m oved in to  th e ir  n ew  res id en ce  a t 
Rackliffe Islan d .
T h e  M akerlow n b rid g e  is s ti ll  fu ll 
of ho les an d  is  a  nu isance.
P le n ty  o f g u n n e rs  w e re  o u t in the 
w oods S u n d ay  b laz ing  aw ay  an d  a 
dozen old h e u n d s  a f te r  them . B e tte r 
s ta y  hom e and  rin g  th e  c h u rch  bell.
E. H. Rackliff w en t to th e  c ity  las t 
w eek.
Jo sep h  Bend c au g h t 110 sm e lts  a t 
H arring ton  Cove th e  o th er day.
PORT CLYDE
A. E. K eller of P o r tla n d , rep re se n tin g  
T albo t, B rooks & A yer, w as in tow n 
S a tu rd a y .
N. A. F itzgerald  h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
the h o sp ita l m uch im proved  in h ea lth .
A lbert B arn es  v isited  re la tiv e s  a t 
W h eele r 's  Bay la s t  w eek.
M rs. D. A. H athorn  of W ile y 's  C orner 
v isited  h e r  d au g h te rs , M rs. H ilt and  
M rs. Low ell, recen tly
T he  H elping H ands he ld  a sa le  a t 
the  postofflee T u e sd a y  afte rn o o n  and  
evening.
Rev. and  M rs. A u g u s tu s  Thom pson 
of G oodw in 's M ills a re  v isitin g  in 
tow n , ca lled  here  b y  th e  su d d e n  dea th  
of M rs. T hom pson’s  s is te r ,  M rs. M yra 
Sim m ons.
M rs. A. W . B a r tle tt  and  d a u g h te r  
Nellie have gone to  C am den fo r the  
w in te r . Mr. B a r tle tt  h a s  em ploym ent 
th ere .
M rs. L. O. Teel re tu rn e d  from  Dr. 
S ilsbv’s  H ospita l M onday, w h ere  she 
w a s  o p e ra ted  upon  fo r ap p en d ic itis . 
Her m an y  frie n d s  w elcom e h e r  hom e 
and hope fo r  a  p e rfe c t recovery .
M iss Fem a Harnis and  M iss L ina 
L ittle  of Boston, hav ing  s p e n t  th e  p a s t  
two w eek s w ith  M rs. J . W . Ingerson , 
re tu rn ed  to th e i r  hom es la s t  S a tu rd ay .
M rs. C lara Davis an d  so n  C arlos w e n t 
to Rockland S a tu rd ay . M rs. Davis w ill 
visit w ith  frien d s  for a tim e and  Carlos 
will e n te r  C om m ercial College.
The m an y  frien d s  of Mr. a n d  M rs. 
F red B. In g erso n  w ill b e  p leased  to 
know  th a t  th ey  are  co m fo rtab ly  s itu ­
a ted  in th e ir  new  hom e In A ttleboro , 
M ass. T h e ir  t ra d e  is in c re a sin g  and  
th e  p ro sp e c ts  a re  good fo r  a  p ro fitab le  
b u s in e ss  in the  n e a r  fu tu re . A lthough 
th ey  a re  m uch m issed  in  th is  com ­
m un ity , y e t a ll  u n ite  in b e s t w ishes 
for th e ir  su c ce ss .
ROCKPORT
Mr. an d  M rs. G reen law  an d  d au g h te r , 
M rs. E. A. C bam pney of A u g u sta , w ere  
g u e s ts  of Mr. and  M rs. S herm an  W eed 
T h u rsd ay .
A very Sm all of Islesboro  has  b eeu  a 
g u est at F red  F. S b ib les’, Beech s tre e t, 
th is  w eek.
P o s tm a s te r  C harles C hurch ill has  
b een  confined  to h is  hom e b y  illness 
fo r a  few  days.
John  B uzz tll h as  m oved from  th e  
S h ep h e rd  h ouse  on Com m ercial s tre e t, 
ito S im onton  w h e re  h e  w ill occupy 
room s in  h is  m o th e r’s  h o u se .
M iss M arion W eidm an  r e tu rn e d  Mon­
d ay  to th e  E a s t M aine Conference 
S em in a ry  a fte r  sp en d in g  th e  T h a n k s­
giv ing  recess  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , Dr. and 
M rs. S. Y. W eidm an.
T h u rsd ay , Dec. 14, is  the  d a te  of th e  
M ethodist fa ir  an d  su p p e r. T h e re  w ill 
h e  -the u su a l sa le  of a p ro n s  and  fancy  
a rtic le s  and  an e n te r ta in m e n t in the 
evening.
M rs. N ancy J . T rib o u  and  M rs. Leslie 
C. Deane left th is  m o rn in g  fo r  B oston 
w h ere  th ey  w ill be g u e s ts  of M rs. T ri-
bo u ’s  son , Dr. H ow ard  T rib o u , fo r a 
few  d ay s.
T he a n n u a l m eeting  of the  R ockport 
Book Club w as h e ld  W ed n esd ay  even­
ing a t C arle ton  B ros.’ office and  the 
follow ing officers w ere  chosen  fo r  the 
en su in g  y e a r :  P re s id e n t, R. W . Carle- 
to n ; se c re ta ry  and  tre a s u re r ,  M rs. 
Ju lia  A. C ollins; boo k  com m ittee , M rs. 
K. M. D unbar, R. W . C arle ton , Nellie 
M. T h o rnd ike .
Mr. and  M rs. II. L. W ithee  re tu rn e d  
T h u rs d a y  from  B lanchard , w h ere  they  
have been sp en d in g  tw o w eeks.
T he m em b ers  of the  S en io r C lass, R. 
II. S.. w ill have an  a d v e rtis in g  carn ival 
at the  Y. M. C. A. S a tu rd a y  a fternoon  
and  evening. Excellen t m usic  w ill be 
fu rn ish ed  and th ere  w ill be an e n te r­
ta in m en t in the evening.
Orey A. Tolm an of A u b u rn  and  Caro­
lyn E. G regory of Glencove w ere  m ar­
ried  in Rockland S a tu rd a y  evening, 
Dec. 2. T h e  single  r in g  se rv ice  w as 
pe rfo rm ed  b y  Rev. P lin y  A. Allen. 
T h ey  w ere  u n a tte n d e d . M rs. Tolm an 
is the  d a u g h te r  of M r. and  M rs. F red  
G regory  and  is a y o ung  w om an of 
p leasin g  p e rso n a lity ; a  g ra d u a te  of the  
R ock land  High School and  fo r som e 
tim e h as  been  in the  em ploy of the 
O rdw ay  P la s te r  Co., in Cam den, and  
is v e ry  p o p u la r  am ong the y o u n g  peo­
ple. Mr. T o lm an  w as g rad u a te d  from  
th e  R ockport High School an d  now  
h o ld s  a resp o n s ib le  p o sition  w ith  th e  
L unn & S w eet Shoe Co. in  A u b u rn , 
w h ere  th ey  w ill soon take  up  th e ir  
residence . A h o s t  of frien d s  ex tend  
c o n g ra tu la tio n s  a n d  b e s t w ishes.
Knott C. R ankin is m oving fro m  M rs. 
0 . P . S h e p h e rd ’s  res id e n ce  to a p a rt 
of the  house ow ned  by  S. E. & H . L. 
S h ep h e rd  Co. on Com m ercial s tre e t,  re­
cen tly  v aca ted  toy John  Buzzell.
M r. and  M rs. K no tt C. R ank in  gave 
a T han k sg iv in g  p a r ty  a t th e ir  hom e on 
Com m ercial s tre e t  S a tu rd a y . I t  began 
h a p p ily  a s  the  g u e s ts  e n te re d  the 
house. Everyone w a s  w elcom ed by  
a “ tu rk e y ” h ost, M r. R ank in , w ho w as 
d resse d  to p ro p e r ly  re p re s e n t  th e  fes­
tive occasion. Each  g u e s t  w a s  p re ­
sen ted  w ith  a so u v en ir, the  g en tlem en  
receiv ing  a lit tle  can d y  g obb ler, the  
lad ies a tu rk e y  hen . On each b ird  
w as in scrib ed  the g u e s t 's  nam e, and  
the p a r t  he o r she w a s  to p lay  d u r ­
ing lh e  even ing’s  gam es, w hen  a 
large tu rk e y  g obb ler w a s  tu rn e d  into 
the room , th e  p a rty  f r ig h t w as a t h igh  
p itch , un til it w a s  d iscovered  th a t  a 
sh a rp  carv in g  k n ife  revea led  a  finely 
ro as ted  b ird . One’s im agination  k ep t 
ju m p in g  ail the  evening  from  one to 
a n o th e r of a  larg e  v a rie ty  of h ap p ily  
conceived orig inal fea ts  from  re f re sh ­
m en ts  to the end  of the  e n te rta in m en t. 
Am ong those  p resen t w ere  M rs. Clyde 
S pear, M iss A lthea Fifleld of Rockland, 
Mr. an d  M rs. Joseph  T eague, M r. and 
M rs. M aynard  In g rah am  of R ockland, 
M iss E lla Robinson, M iss B lanch 
W oosler, M rs. Edw in  Bohndell, M iss 
Veda M cKenney, M iss Helen P ip e r, 
M aurice  G regory, Hon. G uy W ilson , 
“Col.” Edw . T h o rn d ik e , P ro f. H arold 
P re sc o tt, M r. an d  M rs. Rankin, M. P . 
N eighbor, M iss L ena Sal-lwell, W illiam  
H u ck leb erry , M iss F red erick a  Jones, 
Saint C lair W alsh , B. F. W ilson , “J a c k ” 
K etehum  and  W . R. Connors.
W eston  N. P ierce
W eston  N. P ierce, aged 69 years , died 
su d d e n ly  of apop lexy  W ed n esd ay  a fte r­
noon a t h is  hom e on C entral s tre e t. 
He w a s  a  p a in te r  b y  trad e  b u t  fo r 
sev era l m o n th s  h ad  been  u nab le  to do 
a n y  m an u a l lab o r on accoun t of ill 
h ea lth . He w a s  b o m  in  P ro sp ec t, Me., 
a n d  fo r  ab o u t 22 y ea rs  h ad  b een  a 
re s id e n t  of R ockport. He w as a  m an 
w ell know n an d  resp e c te d  in the  com ­
m u n ity . He is  su rv iv ed  b y  a w ife  and  
fo u r  c h ild re n ;  tw o by  a  fo rm er m ar­
riage, M rs. J . A. B re w ster  of Cam den, 
and  R euel P ie rce  of L ew iston , M rs. 
A lbert H avener of Rockland, and  Ro­
lan d  P ie rce  of Boston. The rem ains 
w ill be  taken  to P ro sp ec t fo r  in te r­
m ent.
—  V I S I T  —
Maine State Poultry 
Association
Mammoth Exhibit
Held in the Exposition Building 
P O R T L A N  D  
Dec. 12 to 15, inclusive
To b e  th e  m o s t c o m p le te  d is p la y  o t 
POULTRY a n d  PET STOCK In
M ain e
P L A N  T O  V IS IT  P O R T L A N D
C om e on  a b o v e  d a te s
Make Headquarters at the Exhibit
T h is  s p le n d id  sh o w  w ill  b e  w o rth  
se e in g
D O N ’ T  M I S S  I T
WATERMAN’S BEACH
Several d ee r h ave  been  seen  ab o u t 
the v illage  th e  p a s t  m o n th  an d  som e 
of o u r  c rack  s h o ts  h ave  h a d  deer 
m eat to p ass  a ro u n d . One y o ung  b u ck  
w as so tam e th a t  h e  looked in to  T. E. 
W iley ’s  s to re  w indow . W e don’t re ­
m em ber seeing  an y  d ee r a b o u t h e re  
fo r sev era l y e a rs .
T he f ro s t is a ll  o u t o f  the  g ro u n d  
here . W e w eeded  an old b e e t b e d  th is  
m o rn in g  to get g reen  food fo r o u r b id ­
d ies. F red  M unroe p low ed  to r  P ave 
M ann las t w eek  on M ille tt Hill. Dave 
exp ects  to  g e t in som e e a rly  g ard en  
tru c k  so L ena can g e t a m ove on w hile 
h u b b y  is o u t a fte r  those s n a p p e rs  next 
sp rin g .
T he lo b s te r  fisherm en  rep o r t a very  
good se aso n ’s c a tch  w ith  a  fa ir  p rice 
b u t  th ey  a re  up  ag a in s t q u ite  a  p ro b  
lem  j u s t  the  sam e. A ne ig h b o r tells  
m e th a t  a ll  k in d s  of tw in e  and  rigging  
is n e a rly  doub le  w h a t  it  c o s t w hen he 
s ta r te d , a n d  o u t o f over 100 t ra p s  he 
h ad  p u t o u t  sin ce  la s t  A pril he ex 
p ee led  to  g e t b u t  15 b ack  hom e thi 
m onth . I t  c o s ts  81.25 to  r ig  a  tra p .
Eggs a p p e a r  to  toe in th e  lim elight 
ju s t  now  a s  w ell a s  in w a te r  glass. 
I t  is b a re ly  possib le  ‘the  c o n su m er 
th in k s  th e  b en  m an  is on ea sy  s tre e t  
th ese  tim es. W e h ave  h ad  140 b idd ies 
to feed  th e  p a s t  m o n th , som e 25 la te  
h a tch ed  p u lle ts  am ong  th em , a n d  they  
laid  55 dozen large, f re s h  eggs. Wi 
received  an  a v e rag e  of 47 c e n ts  a dozen 
in N ovem ber, no t the  70 c en ts  th a t  w e 
read  ab o u t. I f  any  of o u r  n e ig h b o rs ' 
hen s  have done a n y  b e tte r  w e have 
not h e a rd  of i t .  W e h a v e  k e p t a  cor­
rec t acco u n t fo r  over seven  y e a rs  and 
the p a s t  m onth  is the  on ly  N ovem ber 
th ey  ever pa id  th e ir  b o a rd  bill. Mr. 
P re sc o tt  g e ts  a ll  th e  eggs h e  can  p u r  
chase  d ow n th is  w a y  an d  o ften  had  
100 dozen on b is  w a y  hom e w h en  he 
d ro v e  in to  o u r y a rd  in  th e  good old 
su m m e r tim e . N ow  h e  h a s  le ss  th an  
ten dozen.
W e see b y  the p a p e rs  th a t  Cali 
fo rn ia  w e n t w et. I t  i s  an  o ld  say in g  
th a t th e  w e a th e r  has  g re a t  influence 
on th e  m ind. W e h a d  a San Francisco  
le t te r  from  M ary  G odfrey  D rake last 
m o n th  an d  she sa id  th e y  h ad  had  
v e ry  foggy su m m e r, b u t  since the elec 
lion it  w a s  ju s t  fine. M ary  s a y s  she 
h as  frien d ly  c a lls  from  M rs. T hom as 
In g rah am , fo rm e rly  of R ockland, w ho 
is o v er 80 y ea rs  o f  age and  is ahvayi 
an x ious to see  T he  C ourier-G azette  th a t 




A T  T H E
JOHN BIRD CO.
CANNING FACTORY
I N  R O C K L A N D
T e l e o h o n e  3 0 5 97-98
m m m
A n d  H e  G o t  I t
“J u s t  a  m o m en t,"  in te r ru p te d  The 
Man, p a tien tly , “ I m ay  h ave  no objec­
tion to tes tin g  th is  a rtic le  you a re  try ­
ing to su b s titu te ,  a ll o th er th ings  being  
eq u a l—b u t  a re  th ey ?  F o r exam ple, 
w hat I w an t can be used  in te rn a lly  for 
coughs, colds, so re  th ro a t, cram ps, 
ch ills, etc., as  w ell a s  e x te rn a lly  for 
sp ra in s , s tra in s , m u sc u la r  rh eu m a­
tism , v a rio u s  o th e r  aches, pafns and  
a lm o st any  so ren ess  an y w h ere . Now- 
can you g u a ra n te e  m e th is  double 
value of in te rn a l and  ex te rn a l u se ?  
Can you also  g u a ra n te e  th a t  yo u rs  is 
the favorite  p resc rip tio n  of an old 
fam ily p h y sic ian ?  Do you also g u a r­
an tee  th a t  it  has  a w o n d erfu l record  
of over 100 y e a rs  of sp lend id  su c ce ss?  
Do y ou  also  g u a ra n te e —’’
“Oh, of co u rse ,"  in te rp o sed  the now  
em b a rra sse d  s to rek eep er, “ I . can ’t 
g u a ran tee  all th a t, b u t—" 
v“T h en ,” sa id  T h e  Man, w ea rily , “give 
m e m y b o ttle  of Jo h n so n s’ A nodyne 
L in im ent ,and  le t  m e be on m y w ay .” 
And he got it.
C H A R L E S  F. O L IV E R
THOMA8TON 
—UNDERTAKER—
F u n e r a l ,  C e m e te r y .  C r e m a t io n  a n d  
T r a n s f e r  A r r a n g e m e n t s
All out of town calls promptly answered 
Telephone 6 1 - 1 1
T h e  o n ly  l i c e n s e d  e m b a lm e r  p r a c t i s ­
in g  in  T h o m a s to n  96-103
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C IL L
MANICURING, SHAMPOOING. HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY






The em ploym ent b u re a u  of the  Bath 
Iron  W o rk s  received  an  u n u su a l ap­
p lication fo r a job  a few  d ay s ago from  
R nckport, from  a y o ung  m an w ho de­
s ired  a position  in the  m ach inery  de­
p a rtm en t. T h e  w r ite r  s ta te d  th a t he 
a lw ays liked  to be a ro u n d  m ach inery  
and  concluded  h is  req u e s t w ith  the in­
fo rm ation  th a t he w a s  seven  y ea rs  old 
and w ould  be p leased  to have an early  
rep ly . T h e  officials s a y  th a t the  com ­
m unication  e s tab lish ed  a reco rd  in the 
em ploym ent b u rea u  fo r a y o u n g ste r  
a sk ing  fo r  a job .—B ath  T im es.
GLENCOVE
N ew s h as  b een  received  of the  death  
of W illiam  R oss, in W ilm ington , Calif. 
Mr. R oss w en t from  here  ab o u t 36 
y e a rs  ago and  h ad  lived in K ansas and 
California.
M iss E lla T olm an, w ho is in Dr. 
W ood 's  h osp ita l, is  rep o rted  as doing 
w ell.
T he fa ir  held  b y  P en o b sco t V iew 
G range F rid ay  w as a financial success.
EAST W ALD 0B0R0
Mr. an d  M rs. C. B. Jo n es  of W aldo- 
boro, a n d  M iss Goldie Y oung of Thom ­
asto n  sp en t T h an k sg iv in g  a t  C. A. 
F ogler's.
David B earm ore is in v e ry  poor 
health .
M iss Hazel Day, w ho h as  been  q u ite  
ill a t h e r  hom e, re tu rn e d  to  Rockland 
Sunday .
M rs. L ucy N isbet is v isitin g  in W ar­
ren.
M rs. N. R ines and  John R ines m otored  
to D utch Neck T uesd ay .
M rs. H attie  B atchelder and  lit tle  son  
a re  in D am artsco tta.
Mr. and  M rs. L. L. M ank an d  daugh- 
ler. M rs. B ow ers, w ere  in S ou th  W al- 
doboro S unday.
Mr. a n d  M rs. F ran k  Jiackson a n d  
d a u g h te r  G ladys sp en t T hanksg iv ing  at 
L. L. M ank’s.
Helen M. L aw rence  an a  John  H art 
of P leasan tv ille  w ere  w eek-end g u e s ts  
of M ary Day.
W illis  V inal of W a rre n  w as a t C. A. 
F og ler's  M onday.
Mr. and  M rs. L a fo rest M ank w ere In 
S ou th  W aldoboro  S unday.
John  Coffin and  C harles B ow ers have 
bepn in  W iscasse t on a  gunn in g  trip .
M iss Addie P itm an  o f Som erville, 
M ass., is v isitin g  h e r niece, M rs. F ran k  
Johnson .
YOU CAN’T FIND ANY DANDRUFF 
AND HAIR STOPS COMING OUT
Save Y our H airl M ake i t  Thick, W avy, 
G lossy  an d  B eau tifu l At Once.
T ry  as  y ou  w ill, a f te r  an  ap p lica tion  
of D anderine, you  can  no t find a  sing le  
tra c e  of d a n d ru ff  o r  fa llin g  h a ir  and  
y o u r sca lp  w ill  n o t itch , b u t  w h a t  w ill 
p lease  y ou  m o st, w ill be a f te r  a  few  
w eek s’ use , w h en  y ou  see n e w  hair, 
line an d  d o w n y  a t  f irs t—yes—b u t 
rea l n ew  h a ir—g ro w in g  a ll over th e  
scalp .
A l it tle  D anderine  Im m ediately  
do u b les  th e  b e a u ty  of y o u r  h a ir . No 
difference how  du ll, fad ed , b r it t le  and  
sc rag g y . Ju s t  m ois ten  a  c lo th  w ith  
D anderine an d  c a re fu lly  d raw  
th ro u g h  y o u r  h a ir , tak in g  one sm all 
s tr a n d  a t a  tim e. T h e  effect Is Im­
m ed ia te  a n d  am azing—y o u r h a ir  w ill 
b e  lig h t, fluffy  a n d  w avy , a n n d  have 
an  a p p earan ce  o f a b u n d a n ce ; an  In 
com p arab le  lu s tre ,  so ftn e ss  an d  lu x u ri­
ance, th e  b e a u ty  an d  sh im m er of tru e  
h a ir  h ea lth .
Get a  25-cent b o ttle  o f K now lton’s 
D anderine from  an y  d ru g  s to re  
to ile t c o u n te r , an d  p ro v e  th a t  y o u r 
h a ir  is as  p re t ty  and  so ft  a s  any— 
th a t  It h as  been  neg lec ted  o r In ju red  
b y  ca re le ss  t re a tm e n t. A 25-cent b o t­
tle  w ill dou b le  th e  b e a u ty  of y o u r h a ir.
EAST UNION
M rs. J . F. Keefe of B oston w as a  re  
cen t g u e s t of h e r  s is te r ,  M rs. George 
M ank.
M iss L o ttie  S k in n e r of Rockland 
sp e n t T h an k sg iv in g  w ith  f r ie n d s  a t  th is  
p lace. i
W . George P ay so n  and  fam ily  a re  a t  
the hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. A. N. P ay so n  
for a  few  w eeks.
Mr. and  M rs. J. W . K early  a n d  son 
Roberrt s p e n t  s e v e ra l d ay s  in D am ari- 
sc o tta  la s t w eek  w ith  re la tiv es , a t  the  
F3ske House.
M iss L ilia  Jo n es  is in P o r tla n d  v is it­
ing frien d s.
M rs. H. S. M itchell o f Seal Cove, w ith  
h e r l i t t le  g r a n d d a u g h te r ,  B a rb a ra  
Keefe, is sp en d in g  th e  w in te r  a t  lhe 
hom e of h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. George
M ank, a t th is  place.
G. M. T itu s  h as  em ploym ent w ith  
the C entral M aine P o w e r  Co.
M rs. George Davis h as  gone to Bos­
ton to sp en d  th e  h o liday  w ith  re la tiv es .
M rs. N ellie Davis a n d  fam ily  have 
m oved to Cam den.
M erton P a y so n  is a t  hom e from
B u ck sp o rt S em inary .
Airs. L u cy  W all of S p ru ce  H ead is 
the  g u e s t o f Mr. an d  M rs. W . E. Dor- 
nan.
W . B. W e n tw o rth  is m ak ing  som e




P R A N K  B  H I L L E R
Attorney-at-Law
Formerly Register o t  Deeds for Knox Count:
Real Eetete L a v  a specialty, Titles exam ­
ined and abstracts made. Fro bate p radios 
elicited. Collections promptly made. Mort 
(age Loans negotiated.
Office 4x7 ru in  S t. Rockland, H e  
Over Security Trust Co.
C learance S a le
S p e c ia l B a r g a in s  fo r  T h is  W eek
-------------W IL L  B E --------------
O ne 16 size  E L G IN  W A T C H , so lid  14K go ld  case  w ith  
15 jew e l m o v e m e n t a d ju s te d  to  h e a t  a n d  c o ld . R e g u la r  
p r ic e  $ 7 5 .0 0 . SM® price
O ne 16 size  E L G IN  W A T C H , so lid  14K g o ld  case  w ith  
15 je w e l m o v e m e n t a d ju s te d  to h e a t a n d  c o ld . R e g u la r  
p r ic e  $ 7 2 .0 0 . S a le  P rice
O ne 16 s ize  E L G IN  W A T C H , sol d 14K g o ld  case  w ith  
15 je w e l m o v e m e n t a d ju s te d  to  h e a t  a n d  co ld . R e g u la r  
p r ic e  $ 6 6 .0 0 . S a le  P r ic ®
O T H E R  B A R G A IN S  IN  W A T C H E S
O n ly  a few d ozen  o f  R O G E R S  S I L V E B  P L A T E D  





E .  R .  B U M P S ,  JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
TF You Need Nice UP-TO-DATE 
1 SUITS ito order, I think you can be 
suited here at the T R A D E  CENTER
A  li tt le  better in  Q u a lity  a n d  P rice th an  anywhere 
else
$ 1 7 ,0 0  t o  $ 4 0 . 0 0
t r v  u s = = L o t s  of Satisfied Customers




M iss H annah  W a tts  h a s  gone to 
T ho m asto n  w h ere  sh e  w ill b e  a  g u e s t 
of h e r  b ro th e r ,  J . E. W a tts ,  b e fo re  go­
ing to M a ssa c h u se tts  fo r  the  w in te r .
M rs. E loise K inney is on th e  s ick  lis t.
M rs. W . J. C addy  le f t  S a tu rd a y  fo r 
S om erville, M ass., w h e re  sh e  w ill b 
the g u e s t  of h e r  son H enry  fo r sev era l 
w eeks.
M rs. L yd ia  C addy  o f S tony  Creek, 
Conn., w ho  h as  been  a  g u e s t  of h e r 
b ro th e r  fo r  tw o  m o n th s , le ft  fo r  h e r  
hom e S a tu rd a y .
M r. an d  M rs. F re d  Keen, of T e n a n ts  
H arbor, a re  to b e  c a re ta k e rs  a t the  
tow n  farm , and  w ill m ove th e ir  h o u se ­
hold goods th ere  in a b o u t tw o  w eeks.
Dr. and  M rs. N o rth  an d  M iss Em m a 
Giles s p e n t  S u n d a y  in U nion, g u e s ts  
of M iss H a rrie t W illiam s.
C apt. A r th u r  T h o m as  is hom e fo r a 
few  dayB.
M iss C ora B row n, w ho  h a s  been  a 
g u e s t of M rs. C h arle s  K alloch fo r sev­
e ra l w eeks, h a s  gone to h e r  hom e in 
D am arisco tta .
F ra n k  R obinson h a s  o b ta in e d  em ­
p loym ent in T h o m asto n  a t  M orse’s  
boat shop.
M iss Leola Robinson w as hom e from  
Rockland fo r  T han k sg iv in g .
M r. and  M rs. J a m e s  A G ilch rest 
sp e n t T h a n k sg iv in g  a t hom e.
Rev. L. II. C lark  of A u g u s ta  w ill con­
d u c t se rv ices  a t th e  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  
S u n d ay  a t 2.30 in th e  a fte rn o o n . All 
a re  c o rd ia lly  invited .
FRIENDSHIP
M r. L ibby  of the  Maine M -n 
B oard h a s  s p e n t  a w eek at Long Island 
and  a  w eek a t th e  Corner, holding 
v e ry  in te re s tin g  serv ices. Mr. Libby 
lives  in B ridg ton  and  is a nephew of 
Dr. A. W . T ay lo r.
T he  union  serv ices  w ill be held Dec.
10.
The L ad ies’ C ircle of the Baptist 
c h u rc h  m et T h u rsd ay  w ith  Mrs. E. E. 
Sm all.
T h e  L ad ies’ Aid of the M. E. church 
ho ld  th e ir  a n n u a l fa ir  Dec. 13.
F re d  Y oung  of M ouhegan t. is re­
c e n tly  v isited  frien d s  and  relatives 
here .
M iss B ra d fo rd  and  M iss W elch hive 
re tu rn e d  to W est boro  w here they will 
be em p lo y ed  th is  w in ter.
E arle  W dneapaw  is in Boston for a 
few  d ay s.
L orenzo  M orton  is v isiting  in New 
Y'ork a n d  B oston.
E lden  Cook is v isitin g  in New Hamp­
sh ire  and  Boston.
Card of T h anks
M rs. A da Je n k in s  w ish es  to ex tend  
tfianks fo r  k in d n ess  show n d u r in g  the 
illness and  d ea th  o f h e r  h u s b a n d ;  a lso  
fo r the  b e a u tifu l  floral tr ib u te s .
TENANT’S HARBOR
Knox Lodge, No. 29, I. 0 . 0 . F„ w ill 
visit St. G eorge Lodge S a tu rd a y  even­
ing and  w o rk  th e  th ird  d egree.
George E. W all of N ew  H am psh ire  
called  on f r ie n d s  -and o ld  a c q u a in t­
an ces  in  th is  p lace la s t  w eek.
T h e  w e a th e r  h as  been  good fo r sm e lt­
ing. I t i s  a com m on s ig h t  to  see 
w om en an d  b o y s  w ith  sm e lt po les and  
b a s k e ts  in c reek .
T h e re  w ill be se rv ices  ait th e  B ap tis t 
c h u rch  S u n d a y  a t  10.30 a. m . a n d  7 in 
the  evening. Rev. L. H. C lark  of A u­
g u s ta  w il l  sp eak  a t  b o th  serv ices . All 
are  c o rd ia lly  inv ited .
It isn't the material
that goes into your
repaired watch that
results in a perfect
job— is the know-how
t h a t  d o e s  t h e  b u s in e s s . A n y  
b u n g l e r  o a n  b u y  th e  fine 
k i n d s  o f  m a te r i a l  t h a t  I  use 
in  r e p a i r i n g ;  b u t  s k i l l  is the  
m o s t  v a lu a b le  m a te r ia l  th a t  
c a n  b e  u s e d  in  w a tc h - r e p a ir ­
i n g  ; a n d  th e  b u n g le r  c a n ’t 
b u y  It. I  s e ll  m y  s k ill  for 
w h a t  i t  is  w o r th ,  a n d  i t  w ill 
c o s t  y o u  le s s  th a n  b uug liD g  
a t  a  l o w e r  p r ic e .
W. P . S T R 0 N 6
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
T H O M A S T O N  : : M A IN E
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
50 P a r k  S tre e t
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W i l l  B u y  T h is  B e a r ’s  P e lt
A i i i
95-105
o r  a n y  o th e r  F U R  PELTS 
a t  top  m a rk e t  prices.
falR  of jbe
Com ing N eighborhood
Dec. 8—Annual meeting of
^?iectfl23—Launching atCamden.! S r  13—Women’s Mission.,: L 
First Baptist Church meets wit-1
* 're £  13-Convention of 9th Mas I
Masonic Temple.
nec 15—Alton Packard, cartoo: 
School entertainm ent course.
riec 16—Glencove Social Cent, ;
nec 20-B a p tis t  Men’s League.
Dec. 25—Christmas. ,
nec 25—Annual levee and ball I 
Mnok and Ladder in Havener hall 
“ doc 27—Woman’s association oL 
tistChurch meets In the church pi
Loose h a y  is se lling  in tt. 
Lots fo r  814 an d  815.
Bob O tts ’ p o p u la rity  in I 
in creasin g  b y  leaps and 
week.
T he e a r th  s idew alk  on 
s tre e t,  b e tw een  S haw  
Oliver s tr e e t ,  is to be g r
rolled.
-B e tte r  ru n  up  to Bcrstoi 
jjjlly  S u n d a y  before  the 
d ry ." w r i te s  a  Boston m an 
land  f rien d .
Ja m e s  B u rn s  conclude - 
n ig h t’s  v acatio n  today, ,
Ids p o s t  a s  n ig h t o pera to r 
ern Union office.
A. J .  S ta r r e tt ,  brakem an 
d u e ta r  R is teen , resum ed 
w eek  a f te r  a  th re e  wee id  
in N o rth e rn  M aine woods.
T h e  o p in io n  fo lks a re  m 
th e ir  n ew  q u a r te rs  on Lime: 
o p posite  th e  Y. M. C. A. bi. 
ex p ect ’o p r in t  th eir next 
th e ir  o w n  p re s s .
M onday, th e  steam er Bodu 
th e  w in te r  schedu le  of one 
leav in g  V inalhaven at 8 oY 
w e e k  d ay s , a n d  Rockland | 
i;i(J; b a la n c e  of the week
T h e  lad ie s  of St. P eter 's  
c h u rc h  w ill ho ld  a sale nf c 
hom e-m ade  candies, fan, 
a p ro n s , e tc., on Tuesday 
and  evening, Dee. 12, in th 
th e  c h u rc h . T h is  is your 
g e t y o u r  C h ristm as presenl-i
Epi;
T h e  L a d i e s  o f  S t .  
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Johnson  xap .:r b e .n m c  sysiecn in tbe 
H im  S e t  ' . ira _ n .n e  I t  ^  s a . ;  to  be 
v e ry  econom ical and e le c t iv e . L. W . 
5 -  n er is  i s ts A  X  R o c tia n d  fo r
B osto n  and
and ,  ^  -  H. D. and  li*r to tim e. ~inly IP a rr e s ts  m adea n d ■^TTHriT s so n  B enjam in , novr in m :*nrt, an d  n o t  a il of t i j s e  'Rere fDr
s d ran k e n n e ss .
-  ^diioQ. 1iirT p ia y s d  in c rK iss tra s A d e lb e rt H. H aro ld  Fow lie
go es
» ...V a z i  f ig a red  r v r t e v i u i ' 'm n s i c z l a i i  'Alt'. WIL-MDs liv-e ^ «ne *o B ridge-
W hile there has neen considerable 
-
r t n - - s  Sr- i  c  : u r  s ire e ts  from  :m e
-PRACTICAL- 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
D iiw D  UL3
» ‘ *eer r  m  m e W e s>  , -H- ? t  m  . c r ? -
J F irs t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  0!
r e f t .  L ra te sn a n  -with Con-
a tn re e  w e e i s ‘ xacadjon 
Ms_ne w-oods.
.n  f -dts a re  m nxing  m to 
. in t e r s  on L im e ro c i  s tre e t,
Y. M. C  A. b u L d n c .  an d  
m: th e ir  n ex t ed_..-jn ^n
• u*‘~  is ti' l a t e  a c o u r s e ;
-  —kc New- E n c ian d  C o n serv ato ry , = rd  , 
>I~s. F a m b a m  w in  s tu d y  vocal t n a s .c , ! 
T he  second  en te r ta in m e n t in l i e !
‘•e given vq !*}•» |
week rrtm  t&- 4 
|n .^ _ ;  n y  A lton P a c k a rd , a c a r to o n ^ t .  
j who is  d e s c r i e d  as “ th e  fo n n ies : mam :
: -E A m er.ra . L a n c n te r  :s m e  p ro p e r  ' 
I se aso n in g  fo r  m e  i : _ d a y s .  so je t 's  alt 
, e.-.e A lton  a chance to  s t a r :  th e  L i d .  
r a ftin g
B etw een  L»ec. 1 and  Jan . 1 th e  law  ■ 
■ p r r* i» it i3 g  th e  use .' adhesive seam  
J su ch  as  C h ristm as . N ew  Y ears and  j
c e .n n . w here  they  have em p. -y- 
: th e  B enhncoon .Vrms Co_
tnaa-.bg s tu n .;, ns fo r  th e
■ nalk.QS -of Europe.
Pen obsco: V.ew  Grants fair
T --.r.y evening h . f  a farce attaJd- 
: m d  -.-ared about IT5. w . t  am 
Q iit '.-s  f  Bockport took first fm e  
w fh  n.s exhibit :f Barred Plym outh 
R '^ k  poultry.
A; the M aine C en tra l s ta tio n  th is
g  S3 - r e s
. . .  . ..
• :.-rs  L . r r . :  re g u la r  t .c k e ts  C’u.m a 
.a rc -  d rieg a ii -n a ls : h .t th e  tra i l  for
o th er
m a-:
: ne s te a m er  B ocw eli go es  on 
- sch ed u le  of one tr ip  a  day. 
ta in a v e n  a t e o’c lo ck  a. m_ 
s. a n d  R ock land  M ondays at 
- of m e  w eek  a i i  p . m . I the knnddm g
—
h . :  a sa le  of cooked food, r - e  th e  b e a u tifu l 
c m d .e s . fan c y  a r t .c i ts .  ] 3 - “ err A L am b 's .
—
of I>rc. 12. in  m e  v e s lr .e s  of j T he  aainoe p ies  m o th e r 
h T i .s  rs y o u r  chance
'.2  la s : n ig h h  c m ?  b y  b oa t, 
n o w  b ills  m ade th e ir  in ih a l ap-
sunoiar s ta m p s , on m e a d d re s s  s id e  of B 
envelopes, is to  be  su sp en d ed . N ever- 1
—".e ss  ask ed  : i  p u t  m em  p -a rm c e  m H .m m isso n e r  R.*ss' bo—
-
- ■ "• 'iat? of actresses and • pended in me removal of snow fracn 
j hh- sidewalks. The total e*pemEtures
N eckw ear
. get tw o  of th em  
?; . h i d  JL r.ce Mo­




T e e  L a d i e s  o f  S t .  P e t e r ' s  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h  w i l l  h o l d  
i ; h e i r  C h r i s t m a s  S a l e  i n  t h e  V e s t r i e s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h
Tuesday Afternoon and Evening
-----DECEMBER 12-----
I COOKED FOOD, HOME MADE CANDIES, TOYS, 
DOLLS, FANCY GOODS. APRONS, ETC,
w i l l  b e  o n  s a l e  a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  t a b l e s  
O n e  o f  t h e  s p e c i a l  a t t r a c t i o n s  w i l l  b e  t h e  
C H R I S T M A S  T R E E  
Delicious Tea w i l l  b e  s e r v e d  b y  b r i g h t  l a d i e s .
Thi*  w y o u r  ch an o e  tc  s e c u re  t r t r u l i v e  p re s e n ts — d o n 't  ~  se it.
. t  iu s  t^T'oTimeni foo ted  up  to S1435. 
The R o ck ia r  d b--w ling team  w as d e- 
36 p is s  -
g iv ing  th e  l i ' t e r  team  a 3-pm  lead  in 
u tr  cu ; s e n e s  The re x : gam e w ii.
- sex  I t  red
m g r: .  T hr se rie s  h as  been ex tended  
- g t ;  games— : a m ore in R ockland, 
and one m ore m B elfast.
Fasher-men. and o th ers  in te re s te d  in 
o a r  ersiW 'hhe scallop  in d u s try , are 
•• 'h d -n r .g  w ha: rep o r t w ill be m ade 
t y  th e  m en w h o m  th e  c  x e m m e n tj
any  ac tion  w ill be taken . T he in vesti­
g a to rs  m ade a v e ry  b r ie f  s ta y  here , 
and to e re  uncom m unicative, h a t  .1 is 
said u t '£ c : _ i y  th a t  th ey  la id  e ta -  
s t - r x - .e  str-'-ss or th e  p resence  of 
large ru a f l ti t i - s  of s ta r  3 sh  on the 
M.nr.oe is la n d  b ed s .
WARDROBE TRUNKS
STEAMER— f u l l  s i z e
See display in Oor Limeroek S t  
w indow
F a ll line o f  T ru n k s—Steam er 
Cabin, General Purpose.
TRAVELING BAGS
Cowhide— Black, Rtuanet 
Sheepskin W  aim s 
F ibre  covered, M att: eg covered
t r  S plendid  B rand  of m ince
of Lo« Ange^e fornyry of Borciand
Canary—- *- ,wt.t~-—scnahiite. Deer Isifi. PaBcnt-
ber 2. Frank Canary of Sunshme and ~cbz* ki. 
ELsunn of Mounxan:viBe.
FLabinBon ~vr arren. Z^ec. S. by Her D
T. B nrrt. w  L-i&.m E_ Hormson and Eveiyn 
'WrTDie,'boaa of ^varren 
I'alman—Gregory—Back lard, r>ec. 2. by Ber. 
Plm y a  Alien. 0®ey A. Toiir.an. of A cbnm , anc 
CarcOyn E. Gregory, of Gienccrre.
TIED
^EterraE— Nani: Appirrun. December 2. Al­
bert. A. V  ■tte-r.kr., agen 9C 3'earm, 10 mnnthn. 11 
day*
Creed—Thmlheven, December 3. Albert Creed, 
aged S2 years
O’Bnen—Chatham. -Cass-, November 23. Frank 
? . O'Brien, aged 53 years, 5 days. Interment at 
Timmjto bun.
S p e c i a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t
IL L  WHO WILL PUCE THEIR ORDERS BEFORE DECEMBER 30
FOR SPRING DELIVERY
May purchase their next year s Gas Range at this year s price
W e  n a v e  r e c e i v e d  n o t i c e  o f  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  i n c r e a s e  i n  p r i c e  
of A - B  G a s  P . a n s e s  t o  t a k e  e f f e c t  a f t e r  . J a n u a r y  1 ,  s o  w e  
o f f e r  y o u  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y .
MAKE IT A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
N O T H IN G  W IL L  BE A P P R E C IA T E D  M O R E
R .  T .  A  C .  S T R E E T  E A I L W a Y  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  G A S
SUIT CASES
Cowhide. Straw . Cane M atting 
c-overed. C retonne lining.
JUVENILE CASES 
LUNCH BOXES
A L 'V A T b  W EL C O M E— a new
RUG or ART SQUARE
See Our Christmas Display
CRETON COUCH COVERS
Shaped t o  the  conch
LarEE Line Tapestry Couch 
Covers
PfilCES—*1.00. 11.25. *1.50, 
*2.00, *2.50. *3.50. *5.00, *6.50
Bisse ll's Vacuum Sweeper
$ 5 .5 0
BISSELL 'S  CARPET SWEEPER
W hat be tte r g i f t  than a pair of i
SUNFAST POSTIERES or dain- J 
ty SCBIM WINDOW DRAPERIES j
BED PUFFS—COMFOBTEBS
A ll  p r ic e s
S E E  O U R  D IS P L A Y  OF
BLANKETS, SHEETS. TOWELS
F. J. SIMONTON CO
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
b o a rd  of 
M onday
the Me th o d trl 
a: T.3C' in the
T h e  B e s t  G i f t
i s  t h e  p r e s e n t  w h i c h  w i l l  f i l l  a n  a c t u a l
need in  the receivers life— this applies especially to 
the men folks. W h at g ift would gladden a m an’s
or young man's heart better than a snappy, new suit or overcoat? But, 
be sure your choice is of good quality—
Kuppenheim er Clothes
A n v  m a n  w i l l  b e  p r o u d  t o  w e a r
ft-
these  su p e r io r  c lo th e s— com e  ( K A O  fn  O Z  ftrt
see the exceptional values we have at v l t l t v V  11/ tpgat/tW















Shirts and Collars 
Hats and Caps
L. E. B l a c k i n g t o n  C l o t h i n g  D e a l e r
RrV. ? .  A. Abttt w ill a.-^lk It  ths 
Iagrdhim  j _ chap*. S - id a y  a; 3
j ’ciuck.
Rev. V\ L. FTa:! -a u ! ST'^ak at th s  
-
UOOE at 2.40.
hex. \V  .m Brexvater wiU preach 
at T Tecipie Sat tay a: :0.45 a m. 
and TdJ. ; m. Come ana hear h;« 
m*55.-ce
Ke-. H. W. Rhoades, pastor of the 
R -ckp  .-; B ap tis t c h u rc h , w ill p reach  
-
aft era .on a LL3B.
■•ngregat. a a l  ch u rch . Rev. J . E J -  
• ru ing
s:.:r if.3C-: Sunday scho'-h 12. vesper 
sendee
5 : P e t-to s  Ef-.sc -pal church . Rev. 
: I  rt See-
ne S unday . t  A dvent M orning  p ray e r  
a t: s-rm  10.30;Sunday s 'L - r L  11.45;
evet'-r.r prayer and sermon, T ib  
Everyone vveicome.
F_-s: 'Jhurch  of Christ. Scientist. 
Cedar and B re w ste r  s tre e ts . S unday 
m orn ing  serv .ee at 11 o 'clock. Sub- 
• J
server --f Man." Sunday s c h a t  
12. Wednesday evening meehng atTJO 
The G-.spe: M ission w ill hold services 
Su ; — '  - n t: 2.3>X Rev. Herbert
B. Hutchins, past r  of the B&; tist 
church f  Thomaston w ill b e  the 
s t - - E - “. M rs Rollins w ill sing a solo. 
A: evanselist.c services w ill be
held.
M-t*.'.dost Episcopal c h u rc h  service 
a: 1GA0 a. m _ w ith  serm on  h y  the 
p asto r, Jam es
a: 12: E p w o rth  L eague at 6 p. m . : 
evarc-i.snc service a: T.15. The B illy  
- - - - - 
:nc Aii are invited. Jon.or League 
th is  a fternoon  a t a o'clock. All buys 
? rd  c .- .s  be:x\**n to,e a r ;i5 of 6 and  
15 y e a rs  a re  Inv ited  to  jo in .
F - otir ex-ti.ng serv. - ;n St. Peter's 
Ej'iseopal church for s -me ' .me to 
come there w_i be a Question box ser- 
v i - -• -.vh.cn Quest; ns may be asked, 
and the rector t\_be pleased to an­
swer them to the best of his ariLry. 
Th is is in response to tae many re- 
q u - s ’s for in form al n  on the Episcopal 
cfcur r Everyone ts mxited. Tne ser- 
vire xrai be at Id o  and last -one h.-ur. 
You are welcome.
A: rh* F irs t B a p tis t  ch u rch  Rev. W . 
L. P r a t t  w ill p reach  at 1030 on "Liv­
ing E p is tle s :" P u n d ay  s c h - t i  a t 12:
:• - t g  p.*op>'s m e - ’.ng at 5U5. Sub­
jec t. "D efying  E v il:"  lead er. H iram  
One. Tn connection  w ith  th e  evening  
m usic  service Rev. M r. P r a t t  wiD 
preach  a se rin oe on "W in n ers ."  This 
m us.c  h as  b een  a rran g ed  fo r th e  d a y : 
10.30 a. tw A nthem . "S end ou t th y  
L igh t."  G o unod ; Q uartet, "W"nen 
Shadow s D ark ly  G a2 ier,"  W o o le r; 
q u a r t - : ,  “S u p p iica l: -n," Set to  7 p. 
m_. -:.-m . "God "Jailing Y et," B ra rk -
m -.- q u a rte t.  "W an d erin g  Boy 
I H a :- .~  from B.iiy S u n d a y  hym n s  
M essrs. Greene, P a lm e r, G reene and  
B toiler.
• f  *
) 1 a r
As the great Christmas rush is at hand we have prepared a large as- 
sormtent of merchandise throughout the entire store. Below we quote 
a few suggstions for Christmas Gifts.
Stationery Waists
W e have p rep a red  fo r G eorgette Crepe, fancy  em - 
C h ristm as  a ^arge a sso r t-  , or:-:dared. - >"g- fu ll  col- 
m en t . .  S ta tiaae ry  in very rs  anc c u f -  : u t . ’ch .c
-p retty  boxes w hich  m a k e s  _aru  flesh, all sizes,
vg rv  accep tab le  "Jhristm as rp ec ta i I r  c -  i.as,
r - r  So.ffi value, S3 AC
Slue Bird S tationery  pia.n  
and  iri-r-a' 25c & 50c boxes
Highland. p ' i3H r i iy
25c to S1.DC boxes
Art Goods
A very  a p p ro p ria te  C hrist­
m a s  rem em brance  .s a 
C retonne E n ittm c  Sag. 
handsom ely  -designed worn 
• s
a v e ry  u se fu l a r;  cle.
S1.W to Si.73
Centre So ils  f  r  y.-ur hm  
h a n d  em b ro id ered  centre
suggest.t-n . 75c to $1.00
Ladies Gloves
W ash ab le  Gap- _u ta il  w ith 
se lf  em br" t-.-y . tist- Mas­
tic  w ith  b lack  em bro idery  
and w h ite  and  b lack  em­
b ro id e ry  .ah s n e s .  $1.75 
M ocha Gloves in g r -y  a a ; 
tan , silk  L m ncs. se if em­
b ro id e ry , $-.25
The p o p u la r  5 tr»p  Glove . :
tan  w ith  b lack  em br .dery 
and  b ia tk  w ith  w hite  em­
b ro id e ry . in all s u e s . A 
v e ry  u se fu l and beau tifu l 
C h ristm as ertft. $1.65 & $1.75
Also a v e ry  l .r g e  a sso rt­
m en t -f t i e  .a te s t c rea- 
t - .n s  in Blouses n  all 
. r s  and sizes N. th ing  
b e tte r  fo r  C h ristm as p res ­
en ts , $3.50 to $15.00
Neckwear and 
Ribbons
S lib o n s  f  all tesc r-p - 
L.-ns fo r fan cy  w o rk  of ail 
k '  u s: i-St- Fancy Bag Bib- 
bon in p lain  and ah  tne 
la te s t  C hristm as s h a d e s . ' 
19c to $1.50 p e r y a rd
Q u-rsta tus CoLar and Cufi
Sets m in e  >f brtradc; th, 
m u slin , c repe de chine, 
cash m ere  and law n, fan cy  j 
trim m ed  and h an d  em-1 
br-oid-ered. A v e ry  appro ­
p r ia te  ‘Jh ris tm a s  rem em - 1 
b.-anoe, 50c to S2.00
Handkerchiefs
A v ery  .-u- ass. r tm en t of 
p re t ty  H andxerch iels  of ail
p u re  linen, h and  em bre id - 
ered . n a rro w  hem . h a n d -  j 
-
alsc ct*. red  floral designs 
and  p lain. H a n d k e rc h ie fs ; 
a lw ay s m ake m e  of the 
m  -st u s - 'u i  -Jhr.s m isg .f-s .
U L c  to  $1.75
Sweaters and
Knit Goods
W e a re  p rep a re d  w ith  a 
iarce  ass.-rtmen-t of S w eat­
e rs ’ fo r C h ristm as p res-  
! en ts . as no b e tte r  or m ore 
u se fu l g ift c.-uld be had. 
S w eaters in  d r i f t  - u An- 
g . r a  and  sJk . aH c tio re  and 
sizer. .i-rg“ pockets and 
- b e l t s : also fancy  s ta t in g  
s  with : 'dues t:
ma h  from  $3.95 to $15.0C
Toques and Scarfi. p lain  
and fancy  c o lo rs ;  also 
h  p .o .ds. S sis.
$1.DC to  $3.50
Plaad Motor Scarfs w hich 
are s. fash ionab le  th is  
r e a r .  C h ristm as s p e c ia l 
$279
Christmas Books 1
C hildren 's C h ristm as bocks 
of th e  o ld-tim e Fa_ry Tales 
w hich are s: in te res tin g  : 
the  little  toes, 5c to  50c
Ah th e  la te s t  fiction o f the  
i i y .  b y  the b est w r .te rs . - 
g ift w el-.-tnely  accepted 
ay everyone, 50c
Men s Furnishings
E very th ing  needed b y  th e  
m an of th e  house . W e 
have m ade i: easy  fo r  th e  
ladaes to su p p ly  the m an 's  
needs r ig h t m  a lad ies ' 
sto re .
A large  a sso rtm en t of 
S h irts  .n nano.- u. .  ^ gns 
in ah  sizes, l< to 1" N oth­
in g  b e tte r  fo r  C hristm as 
g ifts . $1 DO to $3.98
G entlem en's Com bination 
Set* of g a rte r  and  sleeve
holders, p u t  up  in  fan cy  
C hristm as boxes, 50c
G riitifm en 's  Ties of all de­
scrip tion  in ah  the la te s t 
colors, 50c to $1.00
Silk and  L inen H andker­
chief*, p la in  and m .t .a i
25c to  50c
Alsa a  fu ll  line of th e  fa -  
A rrow " Collar*, in 
'act ev e ry th in g  p e rta in in g  
m en 's  fu rm sh .n cs .
Toilet Goods
A f i  . lin t f Toilet A rticles
ail m ade b y  b e s t know n 
m an u fa c tu re rs . M e l b a .  
W > ndw orth . Ha d m * . Col­
g a te  and  P n c h a rd  & -Con­
s ta n c e 's  goods, w hich m ake 
v e ry  c h o re  s i l ts .
Leather Goods
La L es ' L ea th e r Hand Bagi 
w ith  p u rse  and m irro r, 
fancy  linings. A b e a u tifu l 
and u se fu l C h ristm as c ift, 
$1.00 to  55.98
L ad ies’ .an d  .G en tlem en 's  
T raveling  Sets in handsom e 
e a th e r cases, con sis tin g  -of 
ebony and w hite  ivory  fit- 
t .rg s .  Som e Hung e v e ry ­
one nee-ds fo r C hristm as, 
$2.50 to  $10.00
NOTICE
Bring y o u r S ecurity  T ru s t  Com pany C hristm as C a b  checks here  and  we 
cash  in  any  d ep a rtm en t in th e  store .
w ill accep t th em  as
H e is a ll cut at
G O B B ’S
S A T U R D A Y - t h e y  s e l l
R O A S T  P O R K  a n d  P O R K  C H O P  fo r  17 & 19c. lb .
T h e y  a ls o  h a v e  D e e r fo o t  S a u s a g e  a n d  B a c o n .
W a ld o b o r o  S a u s a g e  a n d  B a c o n .
T h e ir  o w n  m a k e  S a u s a g e .  H e a d  C h e e se .
And Everything in the FRUIT and VEGETABLE Line That’s Good
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O .
G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  
T e l s .  3 5 3  a n d  3 3 4 , R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
I\ % ■
, .  ,
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EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
Notice of Foreclosure Sales
to  th e  decree o f  fo r ec lo su re  and sa le  
m ade and entered  by th e  D is tr ic t  
C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  the  
D is tr ic t  o f  M aine on  S ep tem ber 26. 
1916. in a  certa in  co n so lid a te d  ca u se  
pending In sa id  C ourt en title d  “Old 
C olony T ru st C om pany, T ru stee , com ­
p la inant, a g a in s t  E astern  S tea m sh ip  
C orporation, d efend an t; B erw ln d -
Item  8.
(a )  W h a rf property  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
A u g u sta . K ennebec C ounty, M aine;
(b ) W h a rf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
H a llo w ell. K ennebec C ounty, M aine;
(c )  W h arf property  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
G ardiner, K ennebec C ounty, M aine;
(d ) W h arf prop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
South  G ardiner, K ennebec C ounty , 
M aine;__rp o i-------- - -------- -------- ----- -------- -------------
W h ite  Coal M in ing C om pany, p la in - i being  the sa m e p rop erties describ ed  in a  
tiff, a g a in st  E a stern  S tea m sh ip  Cor- deed  from  K ennebec S team b oat Com - 
poratlon , d efendant"; and to  th e  Anal : p any to  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Corn-
order o f  sa le  m ade and en tered  b y  sa id  I p any. d ated  F eb ru ary  17, 1902, recorded
, ,  , , , ,  fViat e l d  Tnnrtimee or v ln  A u stin  a s  on e o f  th e  re c e iv e r s  o f  fo r ec lo su re  and sa le . N o  in te r e s t  in,
deed o f  tr u st o f  th e  E a stern  S tea m sh ip  o f  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation, or r ig h t or c la im  to, a n y  sa lv a g e  or In­deed  o f  tr u st or_j n e a stern ^ aie^ uj. t0  A r tic le  X V I. o f  sa id  d e- su ra n ce  p a y a b le  on  acc o u n t o f  th e  lo s s
r  . t ____  __j  mn/Ia nf caM ctoam cn n ‘ wav Htota onnll nA
D istr ic t C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
for  the D is tr ic t o f  M aine en  N ovem b er  
2, 1916, In sa id  co n so lid a ted  ca u se  
p ending In sa id  C ourt a s  a fo r esa id ;  
and to  a  certa in  a n c illa r y  decree o f  
fo reclo su re  and sa le  o f  the D is tr ic t  
Court o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is ­
tr ic t o f  M a ssa c h u setts , en tered  N o­
vem ber 4, 1916. In a  certa in  co n so li­
dated  cau se  p en d in g  In sa id  C ourt en ­
titled  “Old C olony T ru st Com pany, 
T ru stee , com plainan t, a g a in s t  E a stern  
S team sh ip  C orporation. d efend an t;
B erw ln d -W h lte  Coal M in ing Com­
pany, p la in tiff, a g a in s t  E a stern  S tea m ­
sh ip  C orporation, d efend an t"; the  
undersigned , S pecia l M a sters, a p p o in t­
ed for  the p urpose in and by each  o f  
sa id  decrees o f  fo r ec lo su re  and s a le  
(and h ere in a fter  referred  to  a s  the  
"Special M a sters” ) w ill s e ll a t  pub lic  
au ction  to  the h ig h e s t  bidder or b id ­
ders th erefor , upon and su b je c t to  the  
term s, co n d it io n s and p ro v is io n s In 
said  d ecrees  o f  fo r ec lo su re  and sa le  and  
sa id  final order o f  sa le  m ore p a rtic­
u la r ly  s e t  for th , a ll th e  p roperty found  
in sa id  d ecrees to  be covered  by the
In K ennebec R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s, Eook  
443, p age 201; sa id  p rop erties and r ig h ts  
b ein g  deeded b y the E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany to  the E astern  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
p oration  by deed  dated  J an uary  10, 1912.
Item  9.
(1 )  W h a rf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
N orthport, W aldo C ounty, M aine; being  
th e  sa m e p rop erty  describ ed  in a  deed  
from  the N orth pp rt W esley a n  G rove  
Cam p M eetin g  A sso c ia t io n  to  th e  E a s t­
ern S tea m sh ip  C om pany, dated  M ay 6,
1909, and recorded In W aldo R e g is tr y  
o f D eeds, B ook  292, p. 292; sa id  prop­
er ty  and r ig h ts  b ein g  deeded by the  
E a stern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to th e  E a s ­
tern  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  by deed d a t­
ed Ja n u a r y  10 1912; -
(2 ) (a )  W h arf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  
a t B e lfa s t , W aldo C ounty, M aine;
(b ) W h arf p roperty and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
Searsport, W aldo C ounty, M aine;
(c )  W h arf p rop erties and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
W interport, W aldo C ounty , M aine;
(d ) A certa in  parcel o f  land in  F ran k ­
fort, W aldo C ounty, M aine; b ein g  the
i  o«iu  i i c - i t o  w  ___ sa m e p rop erties d escr ib ed  In a  deed
m o rtg a g e or deed o f  tr u s t  o f  E a stern  , from  th e  B o sto n  and B angor S tea m sh ip  
S team sh ip  C orporation to  Old C olony | C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  S team sh ip  
T ru st Com pany, a s  tru stee , dated  Jan - , Com pany, dated  A pril 2o, ^e-
u ary  10, 1912, and in sa id  d ecrees !corded in W aldo R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s, V ol. 
ordered to  be sold, ex c ep t th e  s te a m -j 266, p. 204.
sh ip  “B ay S ta te ,” w h ich  has b een : A ll o f  sa id  p rop erties and r ig h ts  b ein g
w ith d raw n  from  sa le  a s  h ere in a fter  (deeded by th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Com - 
m ore p a rticu la rly  sta ted . T here w ill pany  to  the E astern  S tea m sh ip  C orpor- 
be included in said property so to be a t Ion by deed d ated  Ja n u a r y  10, 1912. 
sold  the fo llo w in g  s te a m sh ip s , v e s s e ls , | (3 ) W h arf P r o p e r t y A *
lig h te rs , floats, lands, w h arves, sh a res  D ark  H arbor I s le s b o r a  V a ld o  C ounty,
p roperty , to w it:—
Item  1.
T he w h ole  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  s te a m sh ip s  
and other v e s se ls , to g e th er  w ith  a ll o f  
th e ir  boilers, m achinery , tackle, fu r n i­
tu re and a ll o th er n e ce ssa r ies ; H . M. 
W h itney, H erm an W inter, H . F. D lm ock, 
Jam es S. W h itney , J a m es A nderson, 
screw  steam er; N. H ayden, scr ew  s te a m ­
er; W illiam  S. M cG owan, screw  steam er;  
J. W . W alker, lig h te r ; G. H . Prior, 
lig h te r ; W estern , float; E astern , float. 
Item  2.
T he w h ole o f  the fo llo w in g  s te a m ­
sh ip s  and o th er v e s se ls , to g e th er  w ith  
a ll th eir boilers, m achinery , tackle, 
fu rn itu re  and a ll  o th er n ece ssa r ies :  
M a ssa c h u setts , Old Colony, B unker H ill, 
N orth  S tar, N orth  Land.
Item  3.
T he w h o le  o f  the fo llo w in g  s te a m ­
sh ip s  and o th er v e s se ls , to g e th er  w ith  
a ll th eir  b oilers, m achinery , tackle, fu r ­
n iture and a ll o th er n ece ssa r ies : Gov.
Cobb, Gov. D ln g ley , C alvin  A u stin , B el­
fa s t , Cam den, R ansom  B. F u ller , J. T. 
M orse. C ity  o f  R ockland, C ity  o f  Bangor, 
C ity  o f  A u gusta , S outhport, W estport. 
B ooth  B ay, M onliegan, W iw urna, C ather­
ine , Mlnt'Ol.a, N ahanada.
Item  4.
A  certa in  tr a ct o f  land and fia ts, w ith  
th e  w h arves, b u ild in g s and s tr u c tu res  
thereon, know n as U n ion  W harf, s itu a t­
ed In the c ity  o f  B oston , In th e  C ounty  
o f  Suffolk and C om m onw ealth  o f  M a ssa ­
ch u se tts , con veyed  to  the E a stern  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation by deed d ated  
Jan uary 10, 1912, recorded In the R eg ­
is tr y  o f D eeds fo r  th e  C ounty o f  S u f­
fo lk , and C om m onw ealth  o f  M assachu ­
s e t ts .
Item  5.
(1 ) W h arf property  and p r iv ile g es  a t  
Cam den, M aine; b ein g  th e  sa m e prop­
er ty  described  In a deed from  th e B oston  
and B angor S team sh ip  C om pany to the  
E a stern  S team sh ip  C om pany, dated  
A pril 25, 1902, and recorded in  K nox  
C ounty  R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, B ook 121, p. 
38S, and fu rth er  described  in a  deed o f  
tho  E astern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to the  
E astern  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  dated  
Jan uary 10. 1912, and recorded in sa id  
K nox C ounty R e g is tr y  o f D eeds.
(2 ) C ertain w h a rf property  and prlv'
scr ibed  in a  deed from  th e  Is lesb o ro  
Land and Im p rovem en t C om pany to  
E a stern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, d ated  Sep ­
tem ber 20, 1909, recorded in  W aldo R e g ­
is try  o f  D eed s, Book 292, p. 490; su b je c t  
to  th e  r e s tr ic t io n s  in  sa id  la s t-m e n ­
tioned deed con ta in ed ; sa id  p rop erty  and  
r ig h ts  b ein g  deeded b y  th e  E a stern  
S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a stern  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  by deed  d ated  
Jan uary  10, 1912.
Item  10.
(1 ) W h a rf property  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
B angor. P en o b sco t C ounty, M aine,
(b ) W h arf p rop erties and p r iv ile g es  
a t H am pden, P en o b sco t C ounty. M aine;
(c )  W h a rf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t 
H am pden, P en o b sco t C ounty, M aine, 
know n a s  “H opk ins W harf" ; b e in g  the  
sa m e p rop erties  describ ed  In a  deed  
from  th e B oston  and B a n g o r S team sh ip  
C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany, d ated  A pril 25, 1902, and re­
corded in P en o b sco t R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, 
Vol. 712, p. 412.
A ll o f  sa id  p ro p erties  and r ig h ts  b e ­
in g  deeded by th e  E a ster n  S team sh ip  
C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
p oration  by deed dated  J an uary  10, 1912.
Ite m  11.
' ' ( 1 )  (a )  A certa in  lo t or p arcel o f  land  
s itu a ted  In B ucksp ort. H ancock  C ounty, 
M aine; b ein g  the sa m e p rop erty  d e­
scrib ed  in a deed  from  P ark er Spofford  
and Phoebe A. L aw son , d ated  N o v e m ­
ber 10, 1904, and recorded In H ancock  
R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, Book 413, p. 304;
(b ) A certa in  lo t  or parcel o f  land on 
the n orth er ly  sh ore o f  th e  P en o b sco t  
R iver, In B ucksp ort, H ancock  C ounty. 
M aine: b ein g  the sa m e p rop erty  d e­
scrib ed  in a  deed from  H en ry  T. San­
born and Almeda M. Sanborn, his wife,
C orporation  to  Old C olony T ru st Com ­
pany. a s  tr u stee , d a ted  Jan uary  10, 1911, 
is  a  lien , in c lu d in g , b ut w ith o u t l im it­
in g  in  an y m anner w h a te v er  the g en ­
e r a lity  o f  th e  fo r eg o in g  gen era l d escr ip ­
tion  con ta in ed  in  th is  Item  15, a ll eq u ip ­
m ent, ap paratu s, fu rn itu re , fix tu res, m a­
ter ia ls , su p p lies , w h arves, p iers , docks, 
w areh ouses, b u ild in g s, ’’ approaches, 
s tr u c tu res , ea se m en ts , p r iv ile g e s  and  
r ig h ts  b e lo n g in g  or a p p e rta in in g  to sa id  
property  upon w hich  It Is ad ju dged  and  
decreed  In sa id  d ecrees o f  fo r ec lo su re  
and s a le  th a t sa id  m o r tg a g e  or deed  o f  
tr u st dated  Jan uary  10, 1912, is  a  lien  
or to  an y part or p arcel th ereof.
A s  provided  in  sa id  d ecr ee s  th e  Specia l 
M asters  w ill offer sa id  p rop erty  fo r  
sa le  In tw o p arce ls  a s  fo llo w s :—
P A R C E L  1 w ill  c o n s is t  o f  a ll the  
p rop erty  here inab ove d escr ib ed  and de­
fined, ex c ep t th e  tr a ct o f  land and flats, 
w ith  th e  w h arves, b u ild in g s and s tr u c­
tu res  th ereon  k now n a s  th e  ‘ U nion  
W h a rf” p roperty , s itu a te d  in  B oston , 
M a ssa c h u setts ; and
P A R C E L  2 w ill c o n s is t  o f  sa id  U n ion  
W h a rf p roperty , v iz .. Item  4.
P A R C E L  1 w ill  be so ld  a t  the m ain  
fr o n t en trance o f  th e  C ou nty  C ourt 
H o u s e .fo r  P en o b sco t C ounty, a t  B angor, 
in t h e  S ta te  o f  M aine, on th e  3d d ay o f  
Jan uarv, 1917. b etw een  th e  h ours o f  2. 
P. M. and 5 P. M„ and PA R C E L  2 w ill  
be so ld  a t  th e  m ain  fr o n t en tran ce o f  
th e  C ounty C ourt H o u se  fo r  S uffo lk  
C ounty, M a ssa c h u setts , In th e  c ity  o f  
B oston , on th e  5th  d ay  o f  Jan uary. 1917, 
b etw een  the hours o f  2 P . M, and 5 P. M. 
E ach  parcel w ill  be offered  fo r  s a le  se p ­
a ra te ly  and a s  an  en tire ty .
N o p erson  w il l  be e n tit le d  to  b id  for  
P arcel 1 u n le s s  su ch  p erson  sh a ll h ave  
first d ep osited  w ith  the Specia l M a sters, 
as a  p led ge th a t he w il l  m ake good h is  
bid in  c a se  o f  i t s  a ccep ta n ce, the  
su m  o f  ten  thou san d  dollarq, in  cash  or  
by certified  check  upon a  bank o P  tr u st  
com pany a c c ep ta b le  to  th e  Specia l M as­
ters, and no person  w ill  be en title d  to 
bid fo r  P arcel 2 u n le s s  su ch  p erson  sh a ll  
h a v e- first d ep osited  w ith  th e  Specia l 
M asters, a s  a  p led ge th a t he w ill m ake 
good h is  bid fo r  sa id  p arcel In c a se  o f 
Its accep tan ce, th e  su m  o f  five th ou san d  
d ollars, in  cash  or b y  certified  ch eck  up­
on a  bank or tr u s t  com pany a cc ep ta b le  
to  th e  S pecia l M asters.
.All d ep o s its  rece iv ed  b y  th e  Specia l 
M asters, ex c ep t th o se  m ade b y  a n y  b id- 
,-der w h o se  bid sh a ll be accep ted , w ill be 
returned  by the Specia l M asters  a t  the  
co n clu sio n  o f  th e  sa le  to  th e  b idder or  
bidders from  w hom  th e  sa m e  w ere re ­
ce ived . In  c a se  a n y  b idder sh a ll  fa i l  to  
m ake good h is  b id upon Its a ccep ta n ce  
by th e  S p ecia l M a sters  and confirm ation  
by th e  C ourt, or sh a ll fa il, a f t e r  su ch  
accep tan ce, to  co m p ly  w ith  a n y  order o f  
the C ourt r e la tin g  to  th e  p a y m en t o f  the  
a m ou n t bid or to  th e  co n su m m a tio n  o f  
h is  p urch ase, a ll su m s  o f  m on ey, or cer­
tified ch ecks, d ep osited  b y  su ch  b idder  
w ill be fo r fe ite d  and  w ill be ap p lied  to  
th e  p aym en t o f  th e  ex p e n se s  o f  su ch  
sa le  and to  a n y  o th er  and fu r th e r  p ur­
p o ses  w h ich  th e  C ourt m ay  d irect.
In  c a se  a n y  sa le  fo r  w h ich  a  d ep o s it  
sh a ll h ave been  m ade sh a ll n ot be con ­
firmed by th e  C ourt fo r  a n y  c a u se  o th er  
than  fo r  fa ilu r e  on th e  part o f  th e  b id ­
der to  com ply  w ith  th e  te rm s o f  h is  bid, 
su ch  b id d er’s  d ep o s it w ill be retu rn ed  to  
him .
T he S pecia l M asters , a s  d irec ted  by  
sa ld « le c r e e s , w ill n o t a cc ep t a n y  b id  le s s  
thanw
(a )  fo r  th e  p rop erty  em braced  In P a r­
cel 1, th e  su m  o f th ree  m illion , three  
hundred and s ix te e n  th o u sa n d  (3,316,- 
000) d o lla r s; and
(b ) fo r  th e  p rop erty  em braced  In P a r­
cel 2. th e  sum  o f tw o  hundred  th ou san d  
(200,000) d o llars.
I f  su ch  r e sp e ctiv e  su m s  sh a ll n o t be 
bid fo r  sa id  p a rce ls, th e  S pecia l M asters  
w ill ad journ  th e  s a le  o f  th e  parcel or 
p a rce ls  fo r  w h ich  th e  requ ired  am ou n t  
sh a ll  not be bidden and w ill ap p ly  to  
the C ourt fo r  fu rth e r  In stru ctio n s In re­
sp ect th ereo f. E v ery  s a le  . m ade by  
th e  S pecia l M a sters  w il l  be su b je c t  to  
confirm ation  b y  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  D is ­
tr ic t  C ourt fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine.
A n y  p u rch aser  m u st, on confirm ation  
by sa id  C ourt o f  a n y ’ sa le  m ade p u r su ­
a n t to  sa id  decreep, m ake su ch  p a y m en t  
or p a y m en ts  in  cash  on a cco u n t o f  the  
p urch ase  p rice (In ad d ition  to  th e  cash , 
or p roceed s o f  an y  certified  check , th er e­
to fo re  d ep o sited  by  su ch  p u rch a ser  w ith  
th e  S p ecia l M a sters  a t  th e  tim e o f  s a le  
a s  h ere in b efo re  p rovided, w h ich  sa id , 
ca sh  or p roceed s w ill be rece ived  a s  a  
p art o f  th e  p u rch ase  p r ice ) a s  sa id  
C ourt m ay  from  tim e to  tim e  require. 
T he rem ainder o f  su ch  p u rch ase  price  
not required  to  be p aid  In ca sh  m ay  be  
paid In ca sh  or an y  p u r ch a ser  m ay, a s  
provided  in  sa id  decrees, s a t i s f y  and  
m ake good th e  b a lan ce o f  h is  bid in 
w h o le  or In p art by  tu rn in g  In to  be paid  
and can ce lled , or to  h ave p a y m en t on 
acc o u n t cred ited  thereon. F ir s t  and R e­
fu n d in g  M ortgage Gold B ond s o f  E a s t ­
ern  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  and unpaid  
p a st due cou p ons a p p e rta in in g  to sa id
the E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Com pany, 
d ated  N ovem ber 29, 1904, and recorded  
In H ancock  R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s, B ook  416, 
p 59.
(c )  A certa in  parcel o f  land  on the  
n orth er ly  bank o f  th e  P en o b sco t R iver  
in B ucksp ort. H ancock  C ounty, M aine; 
b ein g  th e  sa m e prop erty  describ ed  In a  
deed from  P ark er Spofford and P hoebe  
A. L aw son  to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany, dated  D ecem ber 20, 1904, and  
recorded In H ancock  R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds,
Book 415, p. 261.
Said  p rop erties  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deed-
___  od by th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany
lie g e s  a t T enant's H arbor in th e  tow n  o f  to th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  
St. G eorge, C ounty o f  K nox, S ta te  o f ’b y  deed  dated  Ja n u a r y  10, 1912.
M aine; b eing  th e  p rop erty  con veyed  to  - (2 ) W h arf p ropertv , p r iv ile g e s , ea se -  
th e  E astern  S team sh ip  C om pany by m en ts  and r ig h ts  a t  N o r th e a st  H arbor, „„„
A lbert w . H all, T ru stee  fo r  T en ant's . tow n o f  M ount D esert, H ancock  C ounty , bonds en title d  to  sh a re  in th e  d lstr ib u -  
H arbor S team boat W h arf Com pany, by  I M aine: b e in g  th e  sa m e p rop erty  d e - i t io n  o f  th e  p roceed s o f  sa le , and such  
deed dated  O ctober 19, 1906, recorded scribed  in  a deed from  the W estern  'p u rc h a se r  w ill  thereupon  be cred ited  
in the R ecords o f  D eed s fo r  K nox Coun- I N o r th ea st H arbor S team b oat W h arf th er efo r  on acc o u n t o f  th e  p urch ase
JV *n Book 137. p. 273, and by deed from  ; C om pany, e t  a ls . to  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  ' p rice o f  th e  p rop erty  p urch ased  by him
the t e n a n t s  H arbor S team boat W h a r f . Com pany, d ated  N ovem b er 20, 1903 re- w ith  su ch  a m o u n ts  a s  w ou ld  be p ay- 
C om pany and P rop rie tors  o f  the S team - corded in H ancock  R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s, a b le on su ch  F ir s t  and R e fu n d in g  M ort- 
boat u  h a r f  a t T en a n t’s Harbor, b earin g  Book 403, p. 292; a lso  by  deed  from  D. !g a g e  Gold B onds and coupons ou t o f  the  
u o ie  O ctober 15, 1906, and recorded In j .  M an ch ester  e t  a ls ., dated  N o v em b er p roceed s o f  sa le  If th e  w h o le  a m ou n t o f  
the R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s fo r  K nox C oun- 20, 1903, recorded In H ancock  R e g is tr y  (th e  p urch ase  p rice  w ere paid  in cash ,
tv  Rnnir 157 ~ 97K- c —  o f D eeds B ook 4 0 3 . p . 2S9; a lso  by deed  | a U su ch  bond3 so  turned  in  fo r  p aym en t,
o f  H annah R. S m a llid g e  e t  a ls .r  d a t e d , u n le s s  p a y a b le  to bearer and tr a n sfer -  
D ecem ber 9, 1903, recorded In H a n c o c k ;a b le  b y  d e liv ery , m u st be d u ly  endorsed  
R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, B ook  403, p. 2S5; sa id  or a ss ig n e d  In b lank, 
p rop erty  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded by the  
E a stern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a s t­
ern S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed  d a t­
ed  Jan uary  10, 1912.
(3 ) W h arf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
S ea l H arbor, tow n  o f  M ount D esert,
H ancock  C ounty, M aine; b e in g  the sam e  
p rop erty  d escr ib ed  In deed  from  R ichard  
M. H oe e t  a ls ., T ru stee s , to  E astern  
S tea m sh ip  C om pany, dated  A u g u s t 8,
1907. recorded In H ancock  R e g is tr y  o f 
D eed s. B ook  443, p. 293; su b je c t to  the  
r e s tr ic t io n s  In sa id  deed con ta in ed ; sa id  
p rop erty  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded b y the  
E a stern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed  
dated  Ja n u a ry  10. 1912.
and en tered  by th e  U n ited  S ta te s  D is -  deem ed  to be inc lud ed  In th e  p rop erty  
tr lc t C ourt fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine, to be so ld  b y  the S p e cia l M asters .
T he s te a m sh ip  “B a y  State"  en u m erated  i D ffted, P o rtla n d , M aine, N o v e m b er 16, 
in Item  3 o f  A r tic le  V II . o f  sa id  d ecree 1916.
o f  fo r ec lo su re  and sa le  m ade and  en - JO H N  F . A. M E R R IL L ,
tered  by sa id  U n ited  S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C A R R O L L  W . M O R R ILL .
C ourt fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine h as be- S n ecia l M a sterscom e a  w reck  and th e  Specia l M a sters  1 sp e c ia l  M asters ,
h ave been  a u th orized  and d ir ec ted  by  R op es, G ray, B oyden  & P erk in s, 60 
sa id  final order o f  s a le  m ade and  en tered  j S ta te  St., B o sto n . M ass., so lic ito r s  fo r  
b y sa id  U n ited  S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C ourt fo r  1 Old C olony T ru st C om pany, T ru stee , 
th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine to  w ith d ra w  sa id  : C oo lidge & H ig h t. 50 C on gress  S t.. B o s-  
s te a m sh lp  "Bay State'” from  th e prop- ton, M ass., so lic ito r s  fo r  re ce iv e rs  o f  
e r ty  to be so ld  p u r su a n t to - s a id  d ecree  ] E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION 
N O T I C E  O E  S A L E
N o tic e  Is h ereby  g iv e n  th at, p u r su a n t to  
a  ce rta in  d ecree o f  sa le  m ade and  en ­
tered  by th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  
M aine, on  S ep tem ber 26, 1916, in  a  
ce rta in  c o n so lid a te d  c a u se  p en d in g  In 
sa id  C ourt e n tit le d  "Old C olony  
T ru st C om pany, T ru stee , com p la in an t, 
a g a in s t  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  Corpora­
tion . d efe n d a n t; B erw in d -W h ite  Coal 
M in ing  C om pany, p la in tiff, a g a in s t  
E a ster n  S te a m sh ip  C orporation, de­
fend an t" ; and to  a  ce r ta in  a n c illa r y  
d ecree o f  sa le  o f  th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  
M a ssa c h u se tts , en tered  N o v em b er f, 
1916, in a  ce rta in  co n so lid a te d  c a u se  
p en d in g  in  sa id  C ourt en title d  "Old 
C olony T ru st C om pany, T ru stee , com ­
p la in an t, a g a in s t  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C orporation , d efen d an t. B erw in d -W h ite  
Coal M in ing  C om pany, p la in tiff, 
a g a in s t  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Corpora­
tio n , defend an t" ; and to a  certa in  a n ­
c il la r y  d ecree  o f  s a le  o f  th e  D is tr ic t  
C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  the  
S outhern  D is tr ic t  o f  N e w  Y ork, en ­
tered  N ovem b er 13, 1916, in  a  certa in  
c a u s e  p en d in g  in sa id  C ourt en title d  
" B erw ln d-W hlte  C oal M in in g  C om ­
pany, p la in tiff, a g a in s t  E a ster n  S te a m ­
sh ip  C orporation, d e fe n d a n t” ; th e  un­
der s ig n e d , S pecia l M asters, appoin ted  
fo r  th e  p urpose in and b y each  o f  sa id  
d ecr ee s  o f  s a le  (and  h ere in a fter  re­
term  o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  th e  period
o f  n in ety -n in e  y e a r s  from  th e fo u r te e n th  
d ay  o f  M arch, 1898; sa id  le a s e  b ein g  
recorded in  th e  R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s o f  
H ancock  C ounty , B ook  3S6, p a g e 268, 
w h ich  sa id  le a se  w as a s s ig n e d  by th e  
sa id  C rock ett to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany by in d en tu re  dated  S ep tem ber  
14. 1905, recorded  in  th e  R e g is tr y  o f  
D eed s o f  H an cock  C ounty , B ook  425, 
p a g e 378; a lso  by an  In dentu re d ated  
J u ly  14, 1906. recorded  in th e  R e g is tr y  
o f  D eed s o f  H ancock  C ounty , B ook  431, 
p age 430, and a fte r w a r d s  a s s ig n e d  by  
th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation.
(h )  A le a se  d ated  D ecem ber 15, 1905, 
from  H en ry  C lark o f  S o u th w e s t  H arbor, 
in th e  C ou nty  o f  H ancock , to  the E a s t­
ern S tea m sh ip  C om pany and th e  M aine  
C entral R a ilroad  C om pany, re g a rd in g  
th e  u se  o f  ce r ta in  te rm in a l p rop erty  and  
fa c il i t ie s  a t  C lark’s  P o in t so  ca lled , in 
S o u th w e st  H arbor, th e  term  o f  sa id  
le a se  b e in g  from  J a n u a r y  1, 1906, to  
J an uary  1, 1921, n o t a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t  
th e  co n sen t o f  the le s so r s ;  th e  in te r e s t  
o f  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany  
th ereu nd er h a v in g  been  a s s ig n e d  to  the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation.
(1) A le a se  d ated  the fifth  d ay  o f  Oc­
tober, 1905, from  T ob ias  L. R o b er ts  o f  
Eden, H ancock  C ounty , S ta te  o f  M aine,
to  th e  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, re­
g a rd in g  th e  u se  o f  a  ce rta in  parce l o f  _ ___  ____
land, w h a r f p r iv ile g e s  and r ig h ts  a t  B a r a g g r e g a te  o f  th e  se v e r a l h ig h e s t  b ids
p lie s , b u ild in g s, s tr u c tu r e s , an d  o th er
firoperty  real, p erso n a l and  m ixed , and  n te r e s ts  In p rop erty  (o th e r  than  cash , ca sh  a s s e t s ,  c la im s , c r ed its , a cc o u n ts  
and  Item s re ce iv a b le ) n o t m en tion ed  or 
d escr ib ed  or em braced  in  th e  fo r e g o in g  
ite m s  I. to  IV ., both  in c lu s iv e , and  not 
covered  by  and em braced  In th e  m o r t­
g a g e  or deed  o f  tr u s t  o f  th e  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  to  th e  Old C olony  
T ru st C om pany, a s  T ru stee , d a ted  J a n u ­
ary  10, 1912; a ls o  an y  eq u ity  o f  redem p­
tio n  th er e  m ay be o f  th e  E a ster n  S te a m ­
sh ip  C orporation , Its s to c k h o ld e rs , and  
cr ed ito rs , re m a in in g  In a n d  to  a n y  prop­
e r ty  o f  th e  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  C orpora­
tio n  d ir ec ted  to  be so ld  b y  sa id  d ecree  o f  
fo r e c lo su r e  and s a le  h ere to fo r e  m ade  
and en tered  by th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine  
a s  a fo r esa id , a f te r  a  s a le  sh a ll  be had  
und er and p u r su a n t to  sa id  d ecree  o f  
fo r e c lo su r e  and sa le .
T he s a le  d irec ted  b y  sa id  d ecr ee s  o f  
s a le  w ill, a s  p rovided  In sa id  d ecrees, be 
m ade in  th e  m an n er h e r e in a fte r  p re­
scrib ed .
(a )  T he S p e cia l M a sters , u n le s s  the  
sh a res  o f  s to c k  o f  th e  B o sto n  and  Y ar­
m ou th  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, Ltd ., now  
p led g ed  a s  c o lla te r a l s e c u r ity  fo r  ce r ta in  
overdu e n ote  In debtedn ess  o f  th e  E a s ­
tern  S te a m sh ip  C orporation  a g g r e g a t in g  
fo u r  hundred  o i ln e ty  th ou san d  (490 ,000) 
d o lla r s  a s  m ore p a r tic u la r ly  s ta te d  in 
th e  R eport o f  C a lv in  A u stin  a s  re ce iv e r  
filed on S ep tem b er 7, 1916, In sa id  con ­
so lid a te d  ca u se  p en d in g  in th e  D is tr ic t  
C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is  
tr lc t  o f  M aine a s  a fo r esa id , s h a ll  prev  
o u s ly  h ave been  so ld  In e n fo r cem en t o f  
sa id  p led ge , w i l l  first offer sa id  
sh a r e s  o f  s to c k  fo r  sa le  se p a r a te ly  and  
a s  a n  e n tir e ty , b u t s u b je c t  to  sa id  
pledge , and  w ill  n o te  th e  h ig h e s t  bid  
th erefor .
(b ) T he S pecia l M a sters  w ill  n ex t o f ­
fe r  fo r  sa le , s e p a r a te ly  and a s  an  en ­
tire ty , a ll th e  p rop erty  and  In ter ests  in 
p rop erty  o f  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C or­
poration , and  i t s  re ce iv e rs , d irec ted  to  
be so ld  by sa id  d ecrees  e x c ep t sa id  
sh a res  o f  s to c k  o f  sa id  B o sto n  and Y ar­
m ou th  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, L td ., and  
w ill n o te  th e  h ig h e s t  bid th erefor .
(c )  T he S p ecia l M a sters  w ill th en  o f ­
fe r  fo r  sa le , se p a r a te ly  and  a s  an  en ­
tire ty , a ll th e  p rop erty  and  in te r e s ts  in, 
p rop erty  o f  th e  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
poration , and i t s  re ce iv e rs , d irec ted  to  be 
so ld  by  sa id  d e cr ee s, in c lu d in g  sa id  
sh a r e s  o f  s to c k  o f  sa id  B o sto n  and Y ar­
m ou th  S te a m sh ip  C om pany. L td  
p led g ed  a s  a fo r e sa id , b u t su b je c t  to  
sa id  p led ge , and  w il l  n o te  th e  h ig h e s t  
bid th erefor .
I f  th e  h ig h e s t  b id rece iv ed  and n oted  
fo r  sa id  p rop erty  w h en  offered  fo r  s a le  
a s  an  e n tir e ty , a s  In su b -p a ra g r a p h  (c )  
h ere o f p rovided , eq u a ls  or e x c e e d s  th e
fe rred  to  a s  th e  “S pecia l M a ste r s” ), . _ = __0 ___ _________ _______ ____ ___
w ill  s e l l  a t p ub lic  a u ctio n  to  th e  h ig h - , H arbor. In sa id  to w n  o f  E den; th e  term  th er efo r  w h en  offered  fo r  sa le  in p arce ls  
e s t  b idder or b id d ers th er efo r  a t  th e  o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  a  p eriod  o f  ten  a s  jn su b -p a ra g r a p h  (a )  and  sub-para-
y ea r s from  th e  first d a y  o f  Jan uary, ! g ra p h (b ) h ere o f p rovided , th en  a ll sa id  
1906, sa id  le a se  h a v in g  been  a s s ig n e d  to  p rop erty  w ill be s tr ic k e n  off and so ld  a sthn T4*actArn Stoniruihin Pom fim tlnn  it 1_____ „ v, s tv,
y . Book 3 , p. 2 5; a lso  by deed from  
L izzie  R. L on g  e t  a ls . to  the E a ster n  
S team sh ip  C om pany, dated  O ctober 15, 
1906, and recorded in th e  R e g is tr y  o f  
D eeds fo r  K nox C ounty, Book 141, p. 
436; sa id  property  and r ig h ts  b eing  
deeded by th e  E a stern  S tea m sh ip  Com ­
pany to the E a stern  S tea m sh ip  Corpor­
a tio n  by  d eed s dated  Ja n u a r y  10, 1912.
I te m  C.
(1 ) (a )  W h a rf prop erty  and  p r iv i­
le g e s  a t  W estport, In H ea l’a Cove, bo 
called . L incoln  C ounty , M aine.
(b ) W h arf property  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
W estp o rt on B a ile y ’s  P o in t, so  ca lled , 
L in co ln  C ounty, M aine:
(c )  W h arf property  and p r iv ile g e s  at 
S a w y er 's  Is lan d , T ow n o f  B oothbay, 
L in coln  C ounty , M aine;
(d ) W h arf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  
S outhp ort, L in coln  C ounty, M aine;
b ein g  the sa m e p rop erties  d escr ib ed  In 
fo u r d eed s from  K ennebec S team boat  
C om pany to  th e  E a stern  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany, a ll d a ted  F eb ru ary  17, 1902, 
recorded In L in coln  R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds. 
B' tk 310. pp. 83, 85, 87 and 89 respec- 
tiv e ly ;  a lso  described  In a  deed  from  
K ennebec S team boat C om pany to  E a s t­
ern S tea m sh ip  C om pany, d ated  J u ly  
2S. 1902, and recorded In L incoln
R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, Book 309, p. 588; said  
p rop erties  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded by  
th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  by  deed  
d ated  J an uary  10, 1912.
(2 )  W h a rf property  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
B ooth bay  H arbor, L in co ln  C ounty. 
M aine: b e in g  th e  sa m e p rop erty  d e­
scrib ed  In a  deed from  C harles H ayden  
to  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, dated  
A pril 13, 1910; sa id  p rop erty  arid r ig h ts  
b ein g  deeded b y  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany to  th e  E a stern  S tea m sh ip  Cor 
p oratlon  by deed dated  Jan uary  10, 1912.
Item  7.
(1 ) W h a rf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
B ath , S agadah oc C ounty. M aine; b eing  
th e  sam e  
from  the
C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  S team sh ip  
C om pany, dated  S ep tem ber 26, 1903, re­
corded In S agadah oc R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, 
B ook  105, p. 268: sa id  p rop erty  and  
r ig h ts  b ein g  deeded by th e  E astern  
S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  by deed dated  
Jan uary  10, 1912: b u t e x c e p tin g  from  
sa id  property  th a t p ortion  th e r e o f h ere­
to fo re  duly  re leased  from  th e lie n  and  
op eration  o f  th e  sa id  m o r tg a g e  or deed  
o f  t r u s t -o f  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
p oration  to  Old C olony T ru st Com pany, 
a s  tru stee , d a ted  January 10, 1912, b y  
deed dated  M arch 26, 1912. and record  
ed  in S agadah oc R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, 
B ook  125. p. 254; sa id  p rop erty  so  re­
lea sed  b ein g  m ore fu l ly  d escr ib ed  In 
A r tic le  V. o f  sa id  d ecree o f  fo r ec lo su re  
and sa le  m ade and en tered  by  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C ourt fo r  th e ’ D is tr ic t  o f  
M aine as  aforesa id .
(2 ) W h arf property  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
B ath , Sagadahoc C ounty, M aine: b ein g  
th e  sam e property describ ed  In a deed  
from  J a m e s A. M cL ellan  e t  a ls . to  the  
E a stern  S team sh ip  Com pany, d ated  N o­
vem ber 3. 1911, recorded In Sagadahoc  
R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, B ook 123, p. 163; sa id  
property  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded by the  
E a ster n  S team sh ip  C om pany to  th e  
E a ster n  S team sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed  
d ated  Jan uary  10. 1912.
1 3) W h arf p roperty and p r iv ile g e s  at 
R ichm ond , S agadah oc C ounty. M aine; be­
in g  th e  sa m e p roperty describ ed  in  a  
deed from  K ennebec R iv er  Ice  C om pany  
to  E a stern  S team sh ip  C om pany, d ated  
M ay 29, 1905, recorded In Sagadahoc  
R e g is tr y  o f D eeds, Book 107, p. 343; 
sa id  property  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded  
b y the E astern  S team sh ip  C om pany to  
th e  E a ster n  S team sh ip  C orporation by  
deed dated  Jan uary 10 1112.
(4 )  (a )  W harf property  and p riv i­
le g e s  a t  R ichm ond. Sagadah oc C ounty, 
M aine;
(b ) W h arf property  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
B ath . Sagadahoc C ounty, M aine; 
b ein g  the sa m e p rop erties describ ed  
In a deed from  th e K ennebec S team - • 
boat C om pany to  the E a ster n  S tea m ­
sh ip  C om pany, d ated  F eb ru ary  17. 
1902. recorded h i Sagadahoc R e g is tr y  o f  
D eeds, Book 100, p. 886; sa id  p rop erties  
and r ig h ts  b ein g  deeded by th e  E a ster n  
S team sh ip  Com pany to  th e  E astern  
S team sh ip  C orporation by  deed dated  
Jan uary 10, 1912.
(5) W h arf property  and  p r iv ile g e s  a t  
C edar G rove (D resd en ), Sagadahoc  
C ounty, M aine, b e in g  the sa m e p roperty  
and r ig h ts  described  In a  deed  from  the  
E astern  S team sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a st-
. -  oration
(4 )  W h a rf prop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t
S a rg en tv llle , tow n  o f  S ed gw ick , H ancock  
C ounty , M aine; b e in g  th e  sa m e -property  
describ ed  In deed from  S a r g e n tv llle  
S tea m b o a t W h a rf C om pany e t  a ls . to  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, dated  
M arch 5, 1906, recorded In H ancock
R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, B ook  430, p. 3; sa id  
p rop erty  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded by the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed  
d ated  J an uary  10, 1912.
(5 )  W h a rf prop erty  and  p r iv ile g e s  a t  
B rook lln . H ancock  C ounty , M aine; b ein g  
th e  sa m e p rop erty  d escr ib ed  In deed  o f  
O scar A. C rock ett e t  a ls . to  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C om pany, dated  Sep tem ber  
14. 1905, recorded In H ancock  R e g is tr y  
o f  D eeds, B ook  425, p. 376: sa id  prop­
e r ty  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded  b y the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed  
d ated  Jan uary  10, 1912.
(6 ) W h a rf prop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
S outh  BIueh411, H ancock  C ounty, M aine; 
b ein g  th e  sa m e p rop erty  d escr ib ed  In 
deed  o f  Jerem iah  E a to n  et a ls . to  E a s t­
ern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, d ated  J u ly  7. 
1905. recorded In H ancock  R e g is tr y  o f  
D eeds. B ook  425, p. 237: sa id  p rop erty  
and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded b y  th e  E astern  
S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed  d ated  
J an uary  10, 1912.
(7 ) W h a rf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
B uck 's H arbor In B ro o k sv tlle , H ancock  
C ounty , M aine: b e in g  th e  sa m e prop­
er ty  d escr ib ed  In deed  from  M elvin  D.
B y  th e  term s o f  sa id  d ecr ee s  a n y  p ur­
ch a ser  a t  a n y  sa le  under sa id  d ecr ee s  w ill  
tak e the p rop erty  p u rch ased  by  h im  and  
rece iv e  th e  deed  or deeds th er efo r  su b ­
je c t  to  a ll ta x e s , a s s e s s m e n t s  and  
o th er  p ub lic  ch a rg e s  ch a rg e a b le  upon  
su ch  prop erty , and su b je c t  a lso , a s  to  
th e  p a rts  th er eo f covered  th ereb y, to  th e  
prior l ie n s  o f  th e  m o r tg a g es  or d eed s o f  
tr u st , ex e cu ted  and d elivered  re sp e c tiv e ­
ly  by th e  P ortlan d  C on so lid ated  S te a m ­
sh ip  C om pany, th e  M ain e S tea m sh ip  
C om pany, th e  M etrop o litan  S tea m sh ip
C om pany, and  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip
C om pany, m ore p a rticu la r ly  re ferred  to
In A r tic le  V II. and A r tic le  V III . o f  sa id
decree , m ade and en tered  by th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C ourt fo r  the D is tr ic t  o f  
M aine on  S ep tem ber 26, 1916, a s  a fo r e ­
sa id , and to  a ll r ig h ts  under sa id  m ort­
g a g e s  or d eed s o f  tr u st .
It Is fu rth e r  provided  In sa id  decrees  
th a t th e  p u rch aser  or p u r ch a sers  o f  an y  
p rop erty  so ld  p u r su a n t to  sa id  d ecrees  
sh a ll, a s  p art o f  th e  co n sid e ra tio n  for  
and o f  th e  p u r ch a se  p rice o f  th e  prop­
e r ty  purch ased , and in  ad d ition  to  th e  
a m ou n t bid th erefor , tak e su ch  property  
and r e ce iv e  th e  deeds or o th er  in s tr u ­
m e n ts  o f  c o n v ey a n ce  and tr a n s fe r  th er e­
o f  upon th e  ex p re ss  con d it io n  th a t sa id  
p rop erty  sh a ll be ch arged  w ith  th e  p a y ­
m ent, s a t is fa c t io n  and d isc h a r g e o f  th e  
fo llo w in g s—
(A ) a ll lia b il it ie s . Indebtedn ess, and  
o b lig a tio n s  o f  th e  re ce iv e rs  o f  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation, h ereto fore , or a t  
an y  tim e h e r e a fte r  b efo r e  th e  p rop erty  
p urch ased  sh a ll be d eliv ered  to  th e  p ur­
ch a ser  or p urch asers , le g a lly  con tracted  
or Incurred b y  su ch  r e ce iv e rs  In th e  
m a n a g em en t or op eration  or on  a cco u n t 
o f  th e  p rop erty  purchased , w h ich  sh a ll 
rem ain  unpaid  or u n sa tisfied  a fte r  first 
e x h a u s tin g  th e  Incom e and o th er  fu n ds, 
i f  any. In th e  h and s o f  su ch  rece iv ers  
e sp e c ia lly  a p p lica b le  to  su ch  purpose; 
and
(B )  a ll c la im s  o f  cr ed ito rs  o f  sa id  
E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  w h ich  
h a v e been  or sh a ll be a d m itted  by  the  
p a rties  In In terest or ad judged  b y  the  
U n ited  S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C ourt fo r  the  
D is tr ic t  o f  M aine to  be prior In lien  or 
su p e rio r  In eq u ity  to  th e  m o r tg a g e  or
C h atto  e t  ux. to  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  deed  o f  tr u s t  o f  sa id  E a ster n  S tea m sh i 
Com pany, dated  N ovem b er 1. 1905. and . C orporation, dated  J an uary  10. 1912, ana  
recorded in H ancock  R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds, th e  F ir s t  and R e fu n d in g  M o rtgage Gold
B ook 424, a t  492; sa id  p rop erty  and  
r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded b y  th e  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed dated  
Jan uary  10. 1912.
(8 ) W h a rf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  a t  
C arter’s  P o in t, tow n  o f  S ed gw ick , H a n ­
cock  C ounty, M aine; b e in g  th e  sa m e  
prop erty  describ ed  In deed  o f  C arter's 
P o in t S team boat W h a rf C om pany to  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, d ated  Ju ne  
1906. and reecn-ded In H ancock  R e g ­
is tr y  o f  D eed s, Book 430, p. 349: sa id  
prop erty  and r ig h ts  b e in g  deeded b y  the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a s t­
ern S tea m sh ip  C orporation  by deed  dated  
J an uary  10, 1912.
Ite m  12.
W h a rf p rop erty  and p r iv ile g e s  In 
E astp ort and C ala is . W a sh in g to n  C oun­
ty. M aine; b ein g  th e  sa m e p rop erties  
described  In deed from  In ternation a l 
S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  E a ster n  S tea m ­
sh ip  C om pany, dated  M ay 31, 1902, and
recorded in  W ash in g to n  R e g is tr y  o f .  . . .  . ,  „ „ - -------  —
D eeds. B ook 248. p. 165; sa id  prop erty  I w h ich  m o r tg a g es  or deeds o f  tr u s t  the  
and r ig h ts  b ein g  deeded b y th e  E astern  i Pr2PertX •0 ,“® s ™  *s  *° be sold. 
S tea m sh ip  C om pany to  th e  E a ster n  I T he Court has reserved  th e  r ig h t, in  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  deed  d a t e d . ca se  th e  tw o  p arce ls  h ere in b efo re  de- 
J an uarv  10 1912 scr ib ed  sh a ll be so ld  to  d ifferen t pur-
Item  13. | ch a sers , to  ap portion  a s  b etw een  said
T he In terest o f  th e  E a ster n  S team sh ip  P a rcels  th e  l ia b il it ie s  and o th er  Item s  
C orporation  In and to  s ix ty -fo u r  (64 ) m entioned  in th e  fo r e g o in g  su b d iv is io n s  
sh a res  o f  s to c k  o f  th e  F ran k lin  W h arf <A > an ? (B )  to  w h ich  both  m a y  be sub- 
C om pany o f  P ortland . M aine; a lso  an - -'cct ana to  ch arge a g a in s t  th e  r e sp e ctiv e  
o th er s ix ty -f o u r  (64 ) sh a res  o f  sto c k  o f  PAP;?}?. th e ir  proper proportion  o f  su ch
B ond s secured  th ereb y , and w hich  sh a ll 
rem ain  unpaid  or u n sa tisfied  a fte r  first  
e x h a u s tin g  (1 ) th e  incom e and o th er  
fu n d s, i f  any. In th e  h ands o f  th e  re­
ce iv e r s  o f  sa id  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
p oration  ap p licab le  to  su ch  p urpose and  
(2 ) a n y  p roperty , or th e  p roceed s o f  an y  
p roperty , o f  sa id  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
corporation  now  In the p o sse s s io n  o f  
stjid U n ited  S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C ourt or 
h ere a fte r  to  com e Into su ch  p o s se s ­
s io n  n o t covered  by  or em braced  in  sa id  
mortgage or deed of trust o f said East­
ern S tea m sh ip  C orporation, d ated  J a n u ­
ary  10. 1912. or th e  m o r tg a g e  or deed  o f  
tr u s t  o f  sa id  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Corpor­
ation . dated  M arch 25. 1912, su p p lem e n t­
a l th ereto , not Includ ing, how ever, an y  
lia b il it ie s  or o b lig a tio n s. If an y  su ch  
th ere be, o f  sa id  E a ster n  S team sh ip  Cor- 
ration  und er th e  m o r tg a g es  or deeds 
o f  tr u s t  m ore p a rticu la r ly  re ferred  to  in 
A r tic le  V II. and A r tic le  V III . o f  sa id  de­
cree o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C ourt 
fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine, su b je c t to
th e  F ran k lin  W h a rf C om pany tr a n s­
ferred  to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
poration  b y  th e  M aine S tea m sh ip  Com ­
p any; th e  tw o  b locks o f  sto c k  ab ove  
m ention ed  c o n s titu tin g  a ll th e  s to c k  o f  
sa id  C om pany.
Ite m  14.
lia b il it ie s  and o th er  Item s.
F o r  a m ore co m p lete  sta te m e n t o f  the  
te r m s  and co n d itio n s upon w hich  sa id  
fo r ec lo su re  sa le s  w ill b e m ade, and fo r  
o th er p articu lars , In ten d in g  p urch asers  
a re referred  to  th e  record In sa id  con so l-  
dated  ca u se s  p en d in g  a s  a fo r esa id  in
O ne th ou san d  (1 .000) sh ares, b e in g  I ??!d S ta te s  D is tr ic t  C ou rts fo r
a ll th e  sh a res  o f  th e  Green’s L an d in g  1 l ' e D is tr ic t  o f  M aine and th e  D is tr ic t  o f  
C on stru ction  C om pany, a  corporation  M a ssa c h u setts  r e sp e ctiv e ly , and m ore  
organ ized  u nder th e  la w s  o f  M aine. I sp ec ific a lly  to  sa id  d ecrees o f  fo r e c lo s-  
Item  IS. are and sale and said final order o f |  sale
All o th er p rop erty  o f  ev e ry  k ind , ch ar- m ade and en tered  a s  a fo resa id . T he a t-  
acter  or d escr ip tion  w h atever, n o t m en- ten tlon  o f  In ten d in g  p u r ch a sers  Is a lso  ___________  „
tinned or describ ed  or em braced  In th e  ca lled  to th e  a d v iso r y  s ta te m e n ts  to  We ! K nox. S ta te  o f  M aine, regard in g  th e  u se  
fo r eg o in g  item s, a p pu rten ant to  an y  o f  filed w ith  th e  clerk  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  o f  a  ce rta in  r ig h t o f  w ay, sh ore f la tfthe  nrrm ertv whieh It 1. . S t u t . e t  TVctrtet t n .  tv,- _,   , • _ J • aiivitt lutuf
m ain  fr o n t en tr a n c e o f  th e  C ounty  
C ourt H ou se , a t  B angor, in th e  S ta te  
o f  M aine, on th e  3d d ay  o f  Jan uary , 
1917, b etw een  th e  h ours o f  2 P . M. 
and 5 P. M.. In co n fo r m ity  w ith  and  
su b je c t to  th e  term s, co n d it io n s  and  
p r o v is io n s  In sa id  decrees, .m ore p ar­
t ic u la r ly  s e t  for th , a ll p rop erty  o f  
e v e ry  ch aracter , n a tu re  and d escr ip ­
tio n  and w h er eso ev e r  s itu a te d  o f  sa id  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation, and  
o f  it s  rece iv ers , and a ll  in te r e s ts  o f  
e v e ry  character , n a tu re  and d escr ip ­
tion  o f  sa id  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
poration . and o f  i t s  rece iv ers , In prop­
er ty , o th er  than  th e  prop erty  and In­
te r e s t s  in property  d irec ted  to be so ld  
by th e  decree o f  fo r ec lo su re  and sa le  
m ade and en tered  b y  th e  D is tr ic t  
C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  the  
D is tr ic t  o f  M aine on S ep tem ber 26, 
1916, in sa id  co n so lid a ted  c a u se  th er e­
in p en d in g  a s  a fo r esa id , and o th er  
than  cash , cash  a s s e t s ,  c la im s , cred its , 
a c c o u n ts  and item s ^receivable. T here  
w ill be includ ed  in sa id  property  so  to  
be so ld  b ut w ith o u t an y  l im ita tio n  
w h a te v er  o f  th e  g e n e r a lity  o f  th e  fo r e ­
g o in g  d escr ip tio n , th e  fo llo w in g  prop­
er ty , v iz:
. Ite m  I.
T he w h o le  o f  th e  S tea m sh ip  “St. A n­
drew s."  to g e th er  w ith  a ll o f  Its b o ilers, 
m achin ery , ta ck le , fu rn itu re  and o th er  
n e c e ssa r ie s  and ap pu rten ances.
\  I te m  II.
T he fo llo w in g  w h a r f p rop erties, to ­
g e th e r  w ith  the r ig h ts , p r iv ile g e s  and  
ap pu rten ances th er eto  ap p e rta in in g  or 
b elon g in g:
(a )  C erta in  land, w h a rf prop erty  and  
p r iv ile g e s  s itu a te d  in L ubec, W a sh in g ­
ton  C ountv , S ta te  o f  M aine, con veyed  to  
th e  E astern  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  by  
deed o f  W illia m  J. M ahlm an, dated  A u ­
g u s t  12, 1914, and recorded In th e  R e g is ­
try’ o f  D eeds o f  sa id  W a sh in g to n  C ounty , 
Book 303, p age 524; a lso  by ind en tu re  
dated  M ay 1, 1912, b etw een  th e  L ubec  
W h arf C om pany and th e  E a ster n  S tea m ­
sh ip  C orporation, recorded in th e  R e g is ­
try  o f  D eed s o f  sa id  W ash in g to n  C ounty, 
B ook 300, p age 353; a lso  by deed  o f  B ion  
M. P ike, d ated  Ju ne 13, 1912, recorded In 
the R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s o f  sa id  W a sh in g ­
ton  C ounty, B ook  309, p age 268.
(b ) C erta in  land, w h a rf prop erty  and
p r iv ile g e s  loca ted  a t  E g g em o g g in , L it t le  
D eer Is le , in  th e  C ounty  o f  H ancock , 
S ta te  o f  M aine, con veyed  to the E astern  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  by  the E g g e m o g ­
g in  C orporation  b y  deed d ated  M ay 1, 
1912. and recorded in the R e g is tr y  o f  
D eed s fo r  sa id  H ancock  C ounty, B ook  
490, p age 136. . _  .
(c )  A n y  r ig h ts  n ot covered  b y  E a s t ­
ern  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  M o rtgage o f  
Jan uary  10. 1912, in and to  certa in  land  
know n a s  R a m sd e ll’s  P o in t, s itu a te d  in 
D resd en ,-in  th e  C ounty  o f  L incoln . S ta te  
o f M aine, con veyed  to  th e  E a s te r il  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  th e  A m erican  
Ice C om pany, by deed  dated  A u g u st 19. 
1914. and recorded in  th e  R e g is tr y  o f  
D eed s fo r  sa id  L in co ln  C ounty, Book  
342, p age 323.
Ite m  III.
A ll r ig h t, t i t le  and In terest o f the E a s­
tern  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  In, to  and  
under the fo llo w in g  le a se s , to  w it:
(a )  A le a se  dated  D ecem ber 27, 1911, 
b etw een  F o s te r ’s  W hiarf C om pany, r 
M a ssa c h u se tts  corporation , and th e  B as  
tern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, a  M aine cor­
p oration , reg a rd in g  th e  u se o f  certa in  
term in a l p rop erty  and fa c il it ie s  know n  
a s  F o s te r ’s  W h a rf in  th e  C ity o f  B oston , 
C ou n ty  o f  Suffo lk , C om m onw ealth  o f  
M a ssa c h u setts , th e  sa id  lea se  b e in g  fo r  
a  term  o f  ten  y ea r s  from  J an uary  1, 
1912, ex p ir in g  on  the 3 1 st day o f  D ecem ­
ber, 1921; sa id  le a se  b ein g  b y  its  term s  
not a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t the w r it te n  con ­
s e n t  o f  th e  lesso r; sa id  le a se  h a v in g  
been a ss ig n e d , w ith  the w r itten  co n sen t  
o f th e  le sso r , b y  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany ab ove m ention ed  to  th e  E a s ­
tern  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  b y  Inden­
tu re  drfted J an uary  10, 1912.
(b )  A  le a s e  d ated  Jan uary  26, 1900, 
b etw een  th e  C entral W h a rf and W et  
D ock, C orporation, lesso r , and th e  B o s­
ton  and P h ila d e lp h ia  S tea m sh ip  Com ­
pany , le s se e , b oth  M a ssa c h u setts  corpo­
ra tio n s, r e la tin g  to  the u se  o f  certa in  
term in a l p rop erty  and fa c il i t ie s  a t  Cen­
tral W h a rf In the C ity  o f  B oston . Coun­
t y  o f  Suffo lk , C om m onw ealth  o f  M a ssa ­
c h u se tt s ;  sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  a  term  o f  
fifteen  y e a r s  from  th e  first d ay  o f  J u ly , 
1903? e x p ir in g  Ju n e 30, 1918; sa id  lea se  
b e in g  by1 Its te rm s n ot a ss ig n a b le , but 
h a v in g  been  a ss ig n e d  by v a r io u s  a s s ig n ­
m e n ts , w ith  th e  w r it te n  co n sen t 6 f  the  
le sso r , to  th e  E a ster n  S team sh ip  C orpo­
ration .
(c )  A le a se  d ated  A u g u s t 22, 1910, 
from  th e  C entral W h a rf and W et D ock  
C orporation  ab o v e m ention ed  to  th e  E a s t­
ern  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, regard ing  th e  
u s e  o f  certa in  p rem ise s  on th e  so u th e r ly  
corner o f  C entral W h arf and A tla n tic  
A venu e. In th e  C ity  o f  B o sto n , n um bers  
254 to  274, b o th  In clusive , b ein g  fo r  th e  
tertn o f  sev e n  y ea r s  and ten  m on th s  
from  th e  first d ay  o f  Septem ber, 1910; 
sa id  le a se  b e in g  b y  Its term s n ot a s s ig n ­
a b le  w ith o u t th e  co n sen t In w r it in g  o f  
th e  lesso r , and  h a v in g  been  a ss ig n e d  
w ith  th e  co n sen t In w r it in g  o f  th e  l e s ­
so r  b y  th e  E a ster n  S team sh ip  Com pany  
to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  
b y  Indenture d ated  Jan uarv  10, 1912.
(d )  A le a se  dated  Sep tem ber 16, 1912, 
from  th e  C entral W h a rf and W et D ock  
C orporation  ab o v e referred  to, to  the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation, regard­
in g  th e  u se  o f  a  p ortion  o f  th e  p la tform  
and sh ed  n ear th e  e a s te r ly  end o f  Cen­
tr a l W h a rf In B oston , M a ssa c h u setts , 
th e  term  o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  from  th e  
first d a y  o f  O ctober, 1912, u n t il  th e  first 
day o f  J u ly , 1918, sa id  le a se  b ein g  by  i t s  
te r m s  not a ss ig n a b le .
(e )  A le a se  d ated  J u n e  1. 1889. from  
th e  C entral W h a rf and W et D ock Cor­
p oration  ab ove m ention ed  to  th e  M etro­
p o lita n  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, a  M assa­
c h u s e tt s  corporation , o f  certa in  p rop erty  
k now n a s  In d ia  W h a rf in  th e  C ity  o f  
B o sto n ; sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  the term  o f  
tw e n ty  yea rs  co m m en cin g  on  th e  first  
d ay o f  Ju ly , 1889. and en d in g  on the first  
d ay o f  J u ly . 1909, w h ich  sa id  le a se  b y  
In stru m en t d ated  A pril 26. 1905, w a s  e x ­
tended  fo r  a  fu rth e r  p eriod  o f  ten  y ea r s  
from  th e d ate o f  ex p ira tio n  th ereof, 
m ak ing  t{ie end o f  sa id  term  on th e  first  
d a y  o f  J u ly , 1919, find w hich  sa id  lea se  
a s ex ten ded , h as w ith  th e  w r it te n  con­
s e n t  o f  th e  le s s o r  b y  v ariou s a s s ig n ­
m en ts  been  acq u ired  by  th e  E a ster n  
S team sh ip  C orporation.
( f )  A  le a se  d ated  M ay 20, 1905. b e­
tw een  J en n ie  C. W h ite  o f  R ockland  
M aine, and M onira T. D a y  o f  D u bu q ue’ 
Iow a, and th e  E a ster n  S te a m s h ip  Com ­
pany. regard ing  th e  u se  o f  certa in  term ­
in a l prop erty  and f a c il i t ie s  a t  T illso n ’s 
W h a rf in th e  C ity  o f  R ockland. M aine; 
sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  th e  term  o f  20 
years from  J u ly  1, 1905, and having been  
a ss ig n e d  to th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Cor­
poration .
(g )  A le a se  d ated  th e  fou rteen th  d ay  
o f M arch, 1898, b y  and b etw een  John  D  
W eed  o f  D eer Is le . In th e  C ounty  o f  
H ancock . S ta te  o f  M aine, and O scar A. 
C rockett o f  A sh poin t. In th e  C ou nty  o f
tho E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation, i t !an  e n tir e ty  to  th e  h ig h e s t  b idder there  
b ein g  b y  i t s  term s not a s s ig n a b le  e x c ep t f 0r. i f ,  how ever, th e  h ig h e s t  bid re 
w ith  th e  w r it te n  c o n se n t o f  th e  le sso r , ce iv ed  and n o ted  fo r  sa id  p rop erty  w hen  
( j )  A  le a se  d a ted  J u n e  9, 1909, from  j Gffered fo r  s a le  a s  a n  e n tir e ty , a s  in 
F reem an  H. S m ith , o f  N o r th  _H aven, su b-p aragraph  (c )  h ere o f provided , sh a ll
K nox  C ounty , M aine, to  th e  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C om pany, reg a rd in g  th e  u se  
o f  ce rta in  w h a rv e s, sh o re  r ig h ts , te rm i­
nal p rop erty  and fa c il i t ie s  a t  sa id  N orth  
H aven , th e  term  o f sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  
the period  o f  tw e n ty  y ea r s  from  Ju ne 1, 
1909. sa id  le a se  h a v in g  been  a s s ig n e d  to  
th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation.
(k ) A le a se  dated  Ja n u a ry  22, 1SS1, 
from  A u g u s tu s  C. P e te r s , o f  B lu e  H ill. 
H ancock  C ounty , M aine, to  C harles D uff, 
o f sa id  B lu e H ill , ,r e g a r d in g  th e  u se  o f  
.certa in  land, r ig h ts  and  p r iv ile g e s , term ­
inal p rop erty  and fa c il i t ie s ,  a t  sa id  B lu e  
H ill, th e  term  o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  
th e  p eriod  o f  n in ety -n in e  y ea r s  from  
Ja n u a ry  22, 1881, sa id  le a se  h a v in g  by  
v a r io u s  a s s ig n m e n ts  been  acq u ired  by  
the E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation. .
( l )  A le a se  dated  Ju ne 20, 1913, from  
the In h a b ita n ts  o f  the T ow n o f  R obbin - 
s to n  to  th e  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  C orpora­
tion , re g a rd in g  th e  u s e  o f  R o b b ln sto n  
w h a rf In th e  v il la g e  o f  R o b b ln sto n  on 
th e  sh o re  o f  P a ssa m a q u o d d y  B a y  w ith  
a ll ap p u rten a n ces, sa id  le a se  b e in g  fo r  
th e  term  o f  five y ea r s  from  J u n e  20, 
1913, sa id  le a se  b e in g  by its  term s n ot 
a ss ig n a b le  w ith o u t th e  c o n se n t o f  the  
le s so r  in  w r it in g .
(m ) A le a se  or co n tr a ct d ated  Ju ne  
27, 1913, from  P opham  B each  W h a rf  
C om pany, a  M aine corporation , to  thb  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation, regard ­
in g  th e  u se  o f  P opham  B each  w h a r f so  
ca lled  in th e  tow n  o f  P h ip p s b v g , in the  
C ou nty  o f  S agadah oc, M aine, sa id  lea se
be le s s  th an  th e  a g g r e g a te  am o u n t o f  
th e  se v e r a l h ig h e s t  b id s fo r  sa id  prop­
e r ty  w h en  offered  in  p a rce ls  a s  in  sub  
paragrap h  (a )  and su b-p aragraph  (b )  
h ere o f provided , th en  th e  se v e r a l p arce ls  
offered  fo r  sa le  w ill  be s tr ic k e n  off and  
so ld  to th e  h ig h e s t  b id d ers fo r  sa id  re 
sp e c t lv e  p a rce ls.
(d )  I f  sa id  sh a r e s  o f  s to c k  o f  the  
B o sto n  and Y arm outh  S tea m sh ip  Com ­
p any , L td ., p led g ed  a s  a fo r e sa id , sh a ll  
h ave been  so ld  prior to  th e  s a le  In en ­
fo r cem en t o f  sa id  p led ge , th en  the  
S p e cia l M a sters  w ill  o ffer fo r  s a le  in 
on e p arcel and  a s  an  e n t ir e ty  a ll the 
re m a in in g  p rop erty  and In te r e sts  in 
p rop erty  o f  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C orporation , and Its  rece iv e rs , d irect 
to  be so ld  by sa id  d ecrees. T he Spe­
c ia l M a sters  w ill a cc ep t th e  h ight 
and  b e s t  bid th e r e fo r  and w ill kno' 
dow n  sa id  p rop erty  to  su ch  b idder su i 
j e c t  to  con firm ation  o f  the sa le  by ti. 
Court.
In  m a k in g  th e  s a le  d ir ec ted  b y  sa i 
d ecr ee s  th e  S p ecia l M a sters  w ill a cc ep t  
n o bid from  a n y  b id d er fo r  th e  proper! 
to  be so ld  w h en  offered  fo r  sa le  a" a 
e n tir e ty , a s  in  su b -p a ra g ra p h  (c )  herec  
p rovided , or w h en  offered  fo r  s a le  a s  In 
su b -p a ra g ra p h  (b )  h e r e o f p rovided , or  
w h en  offered  fo r  sa le  a s  In su b -p a ra -  
grap h  (d )  h ere o f p rovided , w h o  sh a ll  
n ot prior to  a n y  su ch  o ffer in g  b y  the  
S p e c ia l M a sters  fo r  sa le  h a v e d ep o sited  
w ith  th e  S p e cia l M asters , a s  a  p le d g e  
th a t he w ill  m ak e good  h is  b id in  tl e
or co n tr a ct b e in g  fo r  th e  term  o f  ten  e v e n t o f  Its a cc ep ta n ce, th e  su m  o f  fi\ 
y e a r s  from  Ju n e -7 , 1913. th o u sa n d  d o lla rs  in ca sh , or by cert
(n )  A le a se  d ated  Jan. 1, 1915, from  fled c heck  on  so m e n a tio n a l bank  or 
L erm ond  H. R o w e and o th er s , h eirs  o f , 4rust com p an y  a c c ep ta b le  to th e  S pecia l 
H. G. R ow e, to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  M a sters  and m ade or en d orsed  p a y a b le  
C orporation, reg a rd in g  th e  u se  o f  w h a r f 4o th e ir  order. A  d ep o s it m ade by  any  
and ap p u rten an ces and fr e ig h t  h o u se  b id d er fo r  th e  p ro p erty  to  be so ld , w hen  
thereon  and sh o re  ap proach es s itu a te d  J0 ffere(j  f or s a je a s  jn su b -p aragrap h  (b )  
a t F iv e  Is la n d s , in  G eorgetow n . C ou nty  h e r e o f p rovided , m a y  be ap p lied  on 
S agadahoc, S ta te  o f  M aine, th e  term  cou n t o f  th e  d ep o s it required  to  be m ade  
o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  five y ea r s  from  Ja n - t o q u a lify  h im  to  bid fo r  th e  sa m e prop  
u ary  1, 1915, n o t a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t e r ty  w h en  offered  fo r  s a ie  w ith  othe: 
c o n sen t or le s so r s . 'p r o p e rty  a s  an  e n tir e ty  a s  in su b -p a ra
^  } e? K, o„l f r o m graph  (c )  h ere o f p rovided  N o  d ep osi 
S h e ep sco t Is la n d  C om pany, a  M aine cor- , w j]j he requ ired  to q u a lifv  a n y  one to  
pora on, to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C o r -Ib ld  fo r  th e  sh a r e s  o f  s to c k  o f  the B os  
p oration , regard ing  th e  u se  o f  w h a r f ton  an(j Y arm outh  S te a m sh ip  C om pany,
w h en  offered  fo r  s a le  a s  in su b ­
p aragrap h  (a )  h ere o f provideds itu a te d  a t  M acM ahan’s  Is la n d , In the  tow n  o f  G eorgetow n , C ou nty  o f  S a g a d a ­
hoc, S ta te  o f  M aine, th e  term  o f  sa id  
le a se  b e in g  five y e a r s  from  J u ly  1, 1913, 
n ot a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t th e  c o n se n t o f  
th e  lesso r .
(p ) A le a se  d ated  Ju n e 10, 1910. from  
L e w is  T horp o f  C h r istm a s Cove, In the  
tow n  o f  B r is to l, C ounty  o f  L in coln . S ta te  
o f  M aine, to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany, re g a rd in g  th e  Use o f  w h a rf  
p rop erty , a p p u rten a n ces, fr e ig h t  h o u se  
and  p r iv ile g e s  a t  C h r is tm a s  C ove, the  
term  o f sa id  le a se  b e in g  ten  y ea r s  from  
J u n e  10, 1910, n o t a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t  
th e  co n sen t o f  th e  le s so r , sa id  le a se  h a v ­
in g  been  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m ­
sh ip  C orporation.
(q ) A  le a se  dated  A u g u s t 1, 1914,i n— d .  A :  a s  a  p e n a lty  fo r  su ch  fa ilu r e , and w ufrom  J en n ie  E. N ic h o ls  o f  B r is to l, in  th e  nnnlipfl to  th e  n avm pnt n f  tlip pv- r n n n tv  n f T.lncnin s t a t e  n f M aine tn i De a PP"®u co cne p a y m en t or m e  e.\
A n y  d ep o s it so  re ce iv e d  from  an un ­
s u c c e s s fu l  b idder w ill be re tu rn ed  to  
him  w h en  th e  p ro p erty  sh a ll be s tr u c k  
dow n. T he d e p o s it rece iv ed  from  the  
s u c c e s s fu l b idder or b id d ers w ill be ap 
p lied  on  a c c o u n t o f  th e  p u r ch a se  price. 
In  c a s e  a n y  b idder upon th e  a cc ep ta n ce  
o f  h is  b id b y  th e  S pecia l M a sters  sh a ll  
fa i l  to  co m p ly , w ith in  th e  p eriod  o f  
th ir ty  (3 0 ) d a y s  a f te r  th e  en tr y  th er e­
o f, w ith  a n y  order o f  th e  D is tr ic t  Court 
o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  
M aine re q u ir in g  or r e la tin g  to  th e  p a y ­
m e n t o f  th e  b a la n ce o f  th e  p u rch ase  
price , then  the m o n ey s or ce rtif ie d  ch ec k s  
d ep o sited  by  su c h  a cc ep ted  b idder, a s  
h e re in b efo r e  p rovided , w ill  b e  fo r fe ite d  
ill
C ou nty  o f  L in co ln , S ta te  o f  M aine, to  
the E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation, re­
g a rd in g  th e  u se  o f  s te a m b o a t w h a rf a t  
R ound Pond H arbor w ith  fr e ig h t  shed  
and p r iv ile g e s , recorded L in co ln  R e g is ­
try  o f  D eed s, B ook  342, p age 326, the  
term  o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  ten  y ea r s  from  
A u g u st 1, 1914, sa id  le a se  b e in g  b y  Its  
term s n ot a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t th e  co n ­
sen t o f  th e  lesso r .
( T \  A le a se  dated  S ept. 19, 1882, from  
E liz a  D u nton  o f  W estp o r t, C ou nty  o f  
L in co ln , S ta te  o f  M aine, reg a rd in g  the  
u se  o f  p rop erty  a t  sa id  W estp o r t, th e  
term  o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  se v e n ty -f iv e  
y ea r s  from  Sep t. 19, 1882, recorded L in ­
co ln  R e g is tr y  o f  D eed s, B ook  271, p age  
97.
( s )  A  le a se  d ated  A u g u s t 3, 1908, 
from  th e  C ity  o f  S a in t John, in  th e  
P ro v in ce  o f  N e w  B ru n sw ic k , D om in ion  
o f  C anada, to  th e  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany, re g a rd in g  th e  u se  o f  p art o f  
R eed ’s  P o in t w h a r f In S id n ey  W ard, in  
th e  C ity  o f  S a in t John, sa id  le a se  b e in g  
fo r  th e  term  o f te n  y ea r s  from  M ay 1, 
1908.
( t )  A  le a s e  d a ted  A u g u s t 3 , 1908, 
from  th e  C ity  o f  S a in t John  in th e  
P ro v in ce  o f  N e w  B ru n sw ic k , D om in ion  
o f  C anada, to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
C om pany, re g a rd in g  c e r ta in  re v en u e s  
from  “S tea m b o a t W h a rf” a t  R e ed ’s 
P o in t In th e  C ity  o f  S a in t John, th e  term  
o f  sa id  le a se  b e in g  te n  y e a r s  fr o m  M ay  
1, 1908.
(u )  A  le a s e  d ated  A p ril 2, 1914, from
th e  C ity  o f  N e w  Y ork  to  th e  E a ster n  
S tea m sh ip  C orporation, reg a rd in g  th e  
u se  o f  te rm in a l fa c il i t ie s  and p rop erty  
know n a s  P ier  (n e w ) 19 N o rth  R iver , 
B orou gh  o f  M an h attan , N e w  Y ork, b e in g  
fo r  th e  term  o f  te n  y e a r s  fr o m  D ec. 1. 
1914, and b e in g  n o t a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t  
th e  c o n se n t In w r it in g  o f  th e  C om m is­
s io n e r  o f  D ocks o f  th e  C ity  o f  N ew  
Y ork.
(v )  A su b le a se  dated  N ov . 16. 1912, 
from  th e N e w  E n g la n d  N a v ig a tio n  Com ­
p any, a  C o n n e ctic u t corporation , to  the  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation, regard -, 
in g  th e  u se  o f  B u lk head  b etw een  P ier  
(n ew ) N o. 18 and’ P ier  (n e w ) N o. 19 
N orth  R iv er , B orou gh  o f  M anhattan , 
C ity  o f  N ew  Y ork, th e  term  o f  th e  su b ­
le a se  b e in g  to  N o v e m b er 1st, 1918, n o t  
a ss ig n a b le  w ith o u t th e  c o n se n t o f  the  
lesso r .
(w ) A  su b le a se  d ated  N ov. 16. 1912, 
from  th e  N e w  E n g la n d  N a v ig a tio n  Com
p en se s  o f  a  r e sa le  and tow ard  m a k in g  
good  a n y  d efic ien cy  or lo s s  In c a se  th e  
p rop erty  In re sp e c t  o f  p a y m en t o f  t e 
p u r ch a se  p r ice  o f  w h ich  su ch  accep ted  
bidder sh a ll  m ake d e fa u lt , sh a ll  be so ld  
a t a  le s s  p rice  on su ch  r e sa le , and to 
su ch  o th er  p u r p o se s  a s  sa id  C ourt m ay  
d irect.
I f  th e  C ourt sh a ll n o t confirm  any  
sa le , th e  d ep o s it m ade b y  th e  acc ep ted  
bidder a t  su ch  sa le  w ill be fo r th w ith  
retu rn ed  to  su ch  bidder.
E v ery  s a le  w ill  be su b je c t  to  confirm a­
tion  b y  th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine.
T h e p urch aser , on  con firm ation  o f  th e  
sa le , m u st m ak e su c h  fa r th e r  p aym en t  
or p a y m en ts  In ca sh  on a c c o u n t o f  I e  
p u r ch a se  p r ice  a s  th e  C ourt m a y  from  
tim e  to  t im e  d irec t. S o  m uch  o f  the  
p u r ch a se  p rice a s  m a y  not be requ ired  
b y  th e  C ourt to  be p aid  In ca sh  may. 
e ith e r  be paid  in ca sh  or th e  p u r ch a ser  
m a y  s a t i s f y  and m ak e good th e  r e s id u e  
o f  h is  b id  in  w h o le  or In p art b y  tu rn in g  
o v er to th e  S p e c ia l M a sters  to  be can ­
celled or credited or satisfied in whole 
or in  p art a n y  c la im  or d em and  a g a in s t  
th e  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  
th e r e to fo r e  a llo w e d  a n d *  e s ta b lish e d  a s  
a v a lid  c la im  or d em and  a g a in s t  the  
E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  and en ­
t i t le d  to  be paid  o u t o f  th e  p ro ce ed s o f  
sa le  on d is tr ib u tio n  th er eo f, in c lu d in g  
a n y  d efic iency  ju d g m en t or ju d g m e n ts  
w h ich  m a y  be ob ta ined  In r e sp e ct o f  
th e  F ir s t  and R e fu n d in g  M o r tg a g e  Gold  
B onds- o f  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orpor­
a tio n  secu red  b y  Its  m o r tg a g e  or deed  
o f  tr u s t  d ated  J a n u a r y  10, 1912. A p ur­
c h a se r  w il l  be cr ed ited  on  a cc o u n t o f  
th e  p u r ch a se  pjrlce o f  th e  p rop erty  b y  
him  p u rch ased  fo r  a n y  su ch  d efic ien cy  
ju d g m en t or ju d g m e n ts  and  fo r  a ll su ch  
a llo w ed  and es ta b lish e d  c la im s  and  de­
m an d s so  turned  o v er  to  th e  S p e cia l 
M a sters  fiIn p art p a y m en t o f  th e  pur­
c h a se  price, su ch  s u m s  a s  w o u ld  be p a y ­
a b le  to  su ch  p u r ch a ser  In r e sp e ct o f  
su ch  d efic ien cy  J u dgm en t or Ju d gm en ts  
or su ch  c la im s  and d em a n d s o u t o f  the  
p ro ce ed s o f  th e  s a le  If th e  w h o le  a m o u n t  
o f  the p u r ch a se  p rice  w ere paid  in cash .
T he p u r ch a ser  or p u r ch a sers  o f  an y  
p rop erty  b y  sa id  d ecr ee s  d irec ted  to  be 
so ld  and h is  and  th e ir  su c c e s s o r s  and  
a s s ig n s  w ill, und er th e  te rm s o f  sa id  
d ecrees, ta k e  th e  p ro p erty  p u rch a sed  b y  
him  or them  and r e c e iv e  th e  d eed s or
p any to  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  Corpora-1 o th er  In stru m en ts  o f  co n v ey a n ce  or  
^ regard ln g^ th e u se  o f  a. w h a r f or | th e r e o f su b je c t  to  a ll ta x e s , a s -
p ier know n a s  P ier  No. 18 N o rth  R iver , s e g m e n t s  and o th er  p u b lic  ch a rg e s  
B orou gh  o f  M anh attan , C ity  o f  N e w  ch a rg e a b le  upon sifeh  p rop erty  and su b ­
je c t  a lso , a s  to  th e  p a rts  th e r e o f covered  
th ereb y , to  a n y  v a lid  and  s u b s is t in g  
l ie n s  th ereon , in fa v o r  o f  a n y  person ,
York, and th e  b u lkhead  ru n n in g  so u th ­
er ly  from  th e n orth er ly  lin e  o f  sa id  P ier  
18 a lo n g  th e  w e s te r ly  s id e  o f  W e st  
S tre et In sa id  C ity  o f  N e w  Y ork, ex p ire s  
M ay 1st. 1934, n o t a s s ig n a b le  w ith o u t  
th e  c o n sen t o f  th e  le sso r .
Ite m  IV .
(a P -T h e  In ter est o f  th e  E a ste r n
firm or corporation  n o t a p a r ty  to  sa id  
c o n so lid a te d  ca u se  p en d in g  a s  a fo r e sa id  
in  th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine or th e  
c o n s t itu e n t  c a u se s  c o n so lid a te d  in to  sa id
Sri’ f j ° ® rporat l on d ated  Jan u- t h e T r ^ r t f  ? M c h  i t  1 , a a i M  D is tr ic t  C oSrt fo r  D is tr ic t  o f  2n d* w h a rf p ^ l e g e s '  o n V g g e ^ n  m e ^ S "  ^ u r i t  esV c h a tte ls , eq u ip - re“c ? e d W l d  ,
JeCreed !n Sald deCre~  of f0 -  Malne * rio r t 0  ^  Cal- B each  In the"-town^of ° £ ee r ^ ° ^ S  S ,  K ^ h M I
S tea m sh ip  C orporation  In and to  6.700 c o n so lid a te d  cau se , 
sh a res  o f  th e  ca p ita l sto c k  o f  th e  B o sto n  T he p u r ch a ser  or p u r ch a sers  o f  a n y  
and Y arm ou th  S tea m sh ip  C om pany, ! p rop erty  b y  sa id  d ecr ee s  d irec ted  to  be 
L im ited , a  corporation  organ ized  u nder so ,d  w ll> a lso , a s  p a rt o f  th e  co n s id e ra ­
b le  la w s  o f  th e  D om in ion  o f  C anada. tlQu fo r  and o f  th e  p u rch ase  p rice o f  th e  
sa id  6 , 1 00 sh a res  h a v in g  an  a g g r e g a te  P rop erty  p u rch ased  and  In a d d itio n  to  
par v a lu e  o f  *335.000 and b e in g  a ll th e  th e  su m s bid b y  them , ta k e  su ch  prop- 
sh a res  is su e d  and o u ts ta n d in g , s a i d , e r ty  a "d r e ce iv e  th e  d eed s or o th er  !n- 
bainS p ledged  to g e th e r  w ith  ftr u m e n ts  o f  co n v ey a n ce  and ’ tr a n s fe r  
*160.000 fa c e  v a lu e  o f  F ir s t  and R e -.'th e r e o f upon th e  e x p r e ss  co n d it io n  th a t  
fu n d in g  M ortgage Gold B ond s o f  th e  I sa id  p rop erty  sh a ll be ch arged  w ith  th e  
E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  Issued  P aym ent, s a t is fa c t io n  and  d isc h a r g e  o f  
u nd er and sec u r ed  b y  Its m o r tg a g e  or , th e  fo llo w in g :
deed o f  tr u s t  to  th e  Old C olony T ru st I . , A - a "  c o s ts , a llo w a n c e s , co m p e n sa -  
C om p^ny dated  Jan. 10, 1912, a s  c o lla t-  j tlon  and e x p e n se s  a llo w ed  In sa id  con- 
f ty  fo r  ce rta in  overdu e n o te  so lld a te d  c a u se  p en d in g  a s  a fo r e sa id  In 
in d eb te d n ess  o f  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  i th e  D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
C orporation  a g g r e g a t in g  *490,000 fa c e  | fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  M aine, o r  in  th e  
, .  . • I ? np*Lla r y  p ro ce ed in g s h ere to fo r e  ln s t l-
e -JhppP65.1. ° f  th e  E a ste r n  tu ted  a g a in s t  th e  E a ster n  S tea m sh ip  
n^Sa? lsh lp  C orporation  In and to  *160.- C orporation  b y  sa id  B e r w ln d -W h lte  C m l 
' !  M n r t« ai Uen ° ^ tlJf F .!rst and R e fu n d - M in in g  C om pany In th e  D is tr ic t  C ou rts  
n nf v a  Gold B o n d s o f  th e  d efen d - P f  ,h e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  th e  D is tr ic t  o f  
5 “ te™  S tea m sh ip  C orporation  m en- M a ssa c h u se tts  and th e  S ou th ern  D ls -  
tion ed  in  th e  Pa_ra„raph n e x t fo r e g o in g , tr lc t  o f  N ew  Y ork, and ordered  to  b e  
* Item  V. i paid  o u t o f  th e  p roceed s o f  th e  sa le  d i-
A rt,?! s e c u r it i , e ted  by sa id d ecrees, b u t o n ly  to  the  
ent. fixture* * - , tru _ e x te n t th a t sa id  p roceed s and a n y  fu n d s
su p - in  th e  h and s o f  th e  r e ce iv e rs  especia lly-
a p p lica b le  to  such  purpose sh u t . 
su ffic ien t to s a t i s fy  and dlschar,'"  a- 
sam e. aarSe the
B. a ll  lia b il it ie s , lndebttvlne 
o b lig a tio n s  o f  th e  receivers- of t " , aa<l 
ern  S tea m sh ip  Corporation herM rV '1' 
or a t  a n y  tim e  h ere a fte r  before t l 1 ore- 
e r ly  p urch ased  sh a ll be deliver. i“. pr,’P- 
p u r ch a ser  or p urch asers le e , '. tl!0 
t r a d e d  or incurred  by such  re, '■ C0I> 
th e  m a n a g em en t or operation nV . s ta 
co u n t o f  th e  p rop erty  purchased ?  u ’ 
sh a ll  rem ain  unpaid  or uhsatlsfirid 7 l‘h 
first e x h a u s tin g  an y  fu n d s In the ,r 
o f  su ch  r e ce iv e rs  esp ec ia lly  apn- o 3 
to  su ch  p urpose.
T he C ourt has reserved  the right in 
c a s e  th e  p rop erty  em braced In V, ln 
g ra p h s (a )  and (b )  h ereof sh all 
to  d ifferen t p urch asers, to  apnort 1 
b etw een  sa id  p arce ls, the i ter2 ,  ^   ^
tlon ed  In th e  fo r eg o in g  su b -d U ^ i0^ '  n;  
and B  to w h ich  both m ay bp w  A 
and to  ch a rg e  a g a in s t  the re spec- 1 
parcels their proper proportions of such °
F o r a  m ore crrrnplete statem ent of 
te rm s and con d ition s upon which  . 
sa le  d ir ec ted  by sa id  decrees v 6 
m ade, and  fo r  o th er  particu lars i. • a 
in g  p u r ch a sers  a re  referred  t o ' t v  - 
ord in  sa id  ca u se s  p ending a s  i f  , ,
in  sa id  D is tr ic t  C ourts o f  the Yv , 
S ta te s  fo r  the D is tr ic t  o f  M M
D is tr ic t  o f  M a ssa c h u setts  | 
S ou th ern  D is tr ic t  o f  N ew  York 
t iv e ly  and m ore sp ecific a lly  to 
c r ee s  o f  s a le  m ade and entered YY * \
C ourts a s  a fo r esa id . The atter? ’ ' }
in ten d in g  p u r ch a sers  is  a lso  ■ 
tn e  a d v iso r y  sta te m e n t to be f i \  i 0 
th e  C lerk  o f  th e  D is tr ic t  Court 
U n ited  S ta e t s  fo r  th e  D istr ic t c •' \i 
p rior to  th e  s a le  by C alvin A u sY  9 
one o f  th e  r e ce iv e rs  o f  E astern  s  .-Y  
sh ip  C orporation, pursuan t :o \  
E le v e n th  o f  sa id  d ecree o f  sa le  m iV  J 
en tered  by th e  D is tr ic t  Court .• • ' 
U n ited  S ta te s  fo r  the D istr ic t o f '* 
a s  a fo r esa id . Said  C alvin  Au • 3
a ls o  requ ired  under the pro-.; -
sa id  A r tic le  E le v en th  o f  sa id  d- r- . 'j* 
sa le  to  file w ith  sa id  Clerk o f  said - 
n o t le s s  th an  e ig h t d ays prior :
sa le , co p ies  o f  a ll le a se s  and lea*....... - *
m en ts  r e la tin g  to  th e  propertv’ •" . * 
so ld , or a n y  p art th ereof.
1  ^D a ted, P o rtla n d , M aine, Novem ber K
JO H N  F . A. M ER R ILL
CARROLL W. MORRILi 
— Specia l Mo Y
C oolid ge & H ig h t, 50 Corner 
B o sto n . M ass., S o lic ito r s  for r. , . »
o f  E a ste r n  S tea m sh ip  Corporation
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. 
BERWIN-WHITE COAL MINING COMPANY
V8.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION 
consolidated with
OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY. TRi -TEK
V9.
FASTFRN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION 
In Equity.
No. 737.
To Holders o f Ur p u d  Claims, Debts ami De­
mands against tne Above Named Defendant 
Eastern Steamship Corporation, « r tiu Re­
ceivers Appointed in the Above Nam- .1 ( op. 
solidated and Constituent Cause*
Pursuant to a decree of the United Sratea 
D istrict Court for the District of Maine e n r i  
in said Court on Septem ber26,1916. Calvin a 
tin, principal Receiver of the defendanr K.w- 
ern Steam ship Corporation, hereby givr- n . : e 
that the holders of all unpaid claim-, debt.- and 
demands against the above named Kao 
Steam ship Corporation, or the re< e;v*:r- 
pointed in the above consolidated or constitu­
ent causes, except (a) claims, debts an i de­
mands in  respect o f the First am! Refunding 
Mortgage Gold Bonds of said Eastern s;. am* 
ship Corporation, or the mortgage or deed < f 
trust, dated January 10, 1912, securing -ai l 
bonds; and (b) claims, debts abd demands 
heretofore presented in this cause or tl-*- con­
stitu en t causes, are required to present the 
same on or before January 2,1917, to said Calvin 
Austin as such princ pal receiver, at his office 
on India wharf, in the city of Boston. Massa­
chusetts. And by the terms of said d i n *- *-n- 
tered September 2G, 1916, as aforesaid, it is pro­
vided that any such claim, debt or demand not 
so presented other than 
(1) any deficiency judgment or judg­
m ents which may be obtained by
stern
Colony Trust Company, as trustee under 
said mortg.-ge or ueea of trust of th* de­
fendant Eastern Steamship Corporation
dated January 10,1912, in respect of the 
F irst a? d Refunding Mortgage Gold 
Bonds of the defendant Fas tern Steam­
ship  Corporation secured thereby or by 
the holders of said First and Refunding 
Mortgage Gold B ond s;« r
(2) any such claim, debt, or demand which 
may arise subsequent to the expiration 
of the time fixed by said recefv r- as 
above provided for the presentation of 
such claims, debts and dem and-; 
shall not, unless the Court shall hereinafter 
otherwise order, be enforceable against the de- 
fendant Eastefn Steamship Corporat ion, against 
tho receivers, or against the property sold un­
der the decree o f September 26,1916. or under a 
decree of foreclosure and sale entered in said 
court on September 26, 1916, or against any part 
or portion o f said property, or against any pur­
chaser of the same, or any part thereof, or his 
successors or assigns.
Arid it is further provided in said de re- that, 
except as aforesaid, any such claim, debt ot de­
mand not, so presented shall not be entitled to 
share in the distribution-of any proceeds -f sale 
under the decree of September 26, 1916. al»--ve 
referred to, or under the decree of foreclosure 
and sale entered the same date.
In case ai>y su its shall be pending in other 
tribunals against the receivers on any of such 
claims, the presentation of such claims must 
recite such tact.
All proofs of claim s, debts or demands pre­
sented as aforesaid shall describe as definit ly 
as practicable any collateral then held as secu­
rity for the payment there*.f.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Receiver. 
Eastern Steamship Corporation. 
CO LIDGE & HIGHT 
50 Congress St., Boston. Ma=s. 
94F102 Solicitors for Receivers.
SPRUCE HEAD
M rs. A. F. E lw ell and  daughter Mar­
g u e rite  a rr iv e d  hom e S a tu rday  evening 
a f te r  sp en d in g  ab o u t tw o weeks in 
M assach u se tts .
M iss E loise A ndrew s spent a few 
d ay s w-ilh h e r  p a re n ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
H iram  A n d rew s, re tu rn in g  to Rockland 
M onday.
The s ick  ones a re  reported  as all 
gaining.
M rs. C harles C arr and  son  I.i nel, 
M rs. George M. Snow  and daughter 
K atherine  v isited  R ockland Tuesday.
T. E. M cK ellar h as  had his house 
sh ing led  b y  h is son-in -law , C. P. Mor­
rill, and  now  the w hole  family are 
p a in tin g  it.
Howe Elw ell and  W illiam  Carr left 
M onday fo r L ynn, M ass.
M rs. C. P . M orrill and  Miss Miude 
Sim m ons v isited  Rockland Saturday.
0 . T. M ann sp e n t Thanksgiving with 
his d a u g h te r , M rs. Charles Cleveland, 
a t Cam den.
Mr. and  M rs. C. W . McKellar and son 
P a rk e r  of W a rre n  sp en t Thanksgiving 
w ith  h is  fa th e r, T. E. McKellar.
L. R. D unn w a s  hom e from Coast 
G u ard - S ta tio n  No. 13, Portsm outh , N. 
H., on a fu rlo u g h , spending  Thanks­
g iv ing  w ith  h is  fam ily  here.
of
UNION
K enneth  Sim m ons, who has a posi­
tion w ith  th e  Hyde W indlass 
B ath , an d  E ric  Sim m ons of B •w Join 
w ere  hom e at T hanksgiv ing  for a ; v 
d a y s ’ v acation .
Rev. and  M rs. W . M. Jackson enter­
ta in e d  a t d in n e r  T hanksgiv ing  ' " r;
and  M rs. M. F. Lovejoy a n l  •-)' 
.d au g h te r, M r. an d  M rs. N. Ernest 
C um m ings and  M r. and  Mrs. R- ” • 
L ew is.
O rient C hap ter, 0 . E. S., will h ' ! 1 
p riv a te  in s ta lla tio n  on their next 
la r  m eetin g  Dec. 16, w ith  thi ■ • (
te r s  inv ited—W arren , L iberty a"1* 
W ash in g to n .
M rs. A. P . R obbins and Mrs. Frank
am son  have gong to Rockland for the 
w in te r .
M rs. G race M cFarland has returned 
from  Dr. S ilsb y ’s  H ospital much im­
p ro v ed  in h ea lth .
Mr. and  M rs. W allace Jones of Port­
lan d  v isited  re la tives in town o\ t  : 
ho liday.
D is tre ss  a fte r  eating, belchin.-- 
n a u sea  b e tw een  m eals are s y m [‘ 
of d y sp ep sia , w hich  Hood’s  S -t*  
r il la  a lw a y s  c u res .
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children




TW O DOLLARS A
O ’
F o r  t h e  ladiej 
n e c e s s a r y  artic] 
w i n t e r ’ s o u t f i t .
You Wl
L adies ' Silk W a ists  i |
L adies N ew  S ty le  Ml 
B o x es .............
L ad ies' H andkerchief
L a d ie s ’ B ath  Robes.
N E W  L INE LAD1ES |  
L a d ie s’ and M isses
L ad ies’ W ool D ress
L a d ies’ and M isses
L a d ies’ U nion Suits, 
F leece  L ined
L adies' and  M isses
L ad ies' F leece  L in ed l
Ladies’ Petticoats, 
colors ................
M en's and B oy's Nt
M en's B athrobes ani| 
d ay  B o x e s . . .
M en's W ool H ose, m l
M en’s F lann el S h irts
M en’s and B o y s’ Sv|
M en’s Shoes ...........
M en’s W ool P a n ts  
M en’s All W ool S u i| 
M en’s S u its  .........
r
You
In Class 2S, th l 
receivs a check i o i
In Class 5#, th l
receive * check lo r |
In Class 100, 
receive a check lo^
In Class 200, th 
receive a check f<J
In Clasi 500, 
receive a check l!
P a y m e n t l
Can you think | 
Join yourself-
The Christmal 
year of 1917. Cal.I





p e n  C ry
xrcaars




k W v W V O T S T O lV
( I  A
has t e e s
signature of 
ider h is per­
i s  infancy, 
yon  i s  th is, 
read " are b e t  
the health of 
Expertinent.
? R  I A
C-_. Parepnnc, 
t .  I t  c o n ta in s  
s t h e t a a c e -  I t s
Er years it has on. F lartiency, :shnefiF arising' 




B ou gh t
an t Go B  ack on the 
Judgment of tke Good House­
wife who kas Baked in a 
H o u seh o ld  R a n g e  Year After 
e a r = S h e  K n o w s .
N..I&S.H. BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
Ro$? W r.c i: 
l .rkland Friday .
im e c
: r . 'u r a s y  lor 
ft •• r;? * fr.fr.ds E2d
iaLres in Bast-on and vicinity.
obb was in ih£ city
after each meal to enrich your 
blood and help heal the sensi­
tive membranes with its pure 
ail-rood properties.
The results of this S c o f f ’* 
E m ulsion  treatm ent will 
surprise those who have used 
irritatmg snuffs and vanors.
Bet the Genuine SCOTT’S
w ith  u- .r t . b u t  never
w ay. He hiif  p a tro n s
-in -  ■: •• L ib-
►if ton and  otiher places.
l.:x  - v -lIl ..: ‘.e rep u ta -
- sb&er b u t he comes
«k_l. His s ra n d fa tb e r .
Tijre tban  5C' y ea rs  ag
A s a
M iss  S i 
Saturdarv.
The Tbanksgiv 
r.all was well atteDde: 
in costume. M usic b 
rhesira. The priz-s i 
In. llows: F irst ladies
h i
T. V
! at M emorial __ 
ib o u t 100 w ere  I p £ 
•rir A n  ■! Or- H ajn  : 
-e aw ard ed  as \ i- _
prize to M iss ’ -
WAJLETN
Mathews is improving and has 
r. f doors.
L ibby Las been a cues: 





father. Joini Grotton. ton.
horse shoer and M is? Nelli
the" Q ^ruer iust above have time t:
locate d aud was ; Master Phi
people from far and
i- thtise who had d!2s- : D ' lie .la?| l :  v  ■ v,,
j I '  w. Tnrtfeh  costume: 2d, M iss W ood- j ^tr 
■ •frd, gypsy: 3d ladies' prize. Isabelle m -  iL a  M rs. E l. s  Sta 
; F-aser Red Ir-oss Burst : is: me: s : -. . s- ;fcr?v and so: passed
Joseph Headley Mexican: 2d.jp-, . - Hoekiand w.th relai 
I Herbert Noyes fat Butrhm an: 3d. Fred M r and Mrs. H. N. HLton 
- • -yes. Chester Soule, |Appleton over Sunday.
' ' • \  '
your rorrasp ndent used to watch them 
mate h rse anc .x shoes, also all their 
nails. Mont s 
also was an exc- 
ran a shop at 
where Mont s ; 
patronized by
cult horses to shoe. Mont is like 
■ ui g ; I fa-her— : maiter how bad a hon
i t»— uc 'r: : him. it always g es away I
and M rs  w :h the shoes neatly S t i-d  and firm- J 
Thants- j by nailed. I f  a b rse roes w r  ng M  at 1; 
:es. I seems to see at once where the diffi- ■ 
vert in | cutty 11=*. This vicinity is fortunate 
I to have such a man settle here.
Rev. J. B. Howard, who went to the 
d a toe amputated 
has had the m istin­
dorse step on thus same 
■ ripple of him
FD E? C L TIE
Be" trjee  F ran ces  held 
h-’r fourth birthday.
M .ss 'Christ-:.-: M arsha ll h as  re-
:urn-d fr'>m a visit in New York. 
x-j-Pi. .l '-l H u p p er and  fam .iy s;-e t: 
" : ' fcsg -■ ’ g ' . : • ’
M r?. Ka - H • per :s v i-itin g  in Bos-
B a rtla tt
Rockpor: f  •; 
; P i lc h  cav  
n his nin th
B li
h:s
• .s  -  i r d  c 
The sy m t
e s  out to Jam es W ils 
his i ;  pgr: e r N 1 l 
st week. A ci-1 th a l h
y o ung  1 go.ng s. s
been a m .-tner ! ■ the rh
d mother
the winter, 
a party to 
 birthday.





W IS T  LINCOLiSTILLE
Nahum McCorrtson erier: 
Her. Mrs. George Athea- 
Tnanksciving.
•
s and friends in Best m




Mr. and Mrs. J fin Marrim sr and
-J..uc4 K i- '  4 if H i;e  visit. J r* a-
Mr. and M -- 'j. F. W iley. 1 SC.1 '.C the home ■ r.heir
:i u d  M~s. F - l Hi*pe.
M r and Mrs. WflBe Jacks n and
Lester W eutwor h -f Se..rsm 4t \\**re
cnests Mr. at d Mrs. Martin .\heam
Mr. and Mrs. James Raymond” of
lamiiy in u rsu a j at uuuier, aaoai a 
d.jzr:i guests being present. Mr. and
ixii ' i  fi oj:i:ai anun 
a few weeks ago.
North Haven* were cuests ,.f rela'Jves Mrs. Charles Robinson of Rockland tune to have a h
in town this ’.xeek. were it town to add to the rtrmber. foot, nearly makln
Th- Se-A C u b  met with M rs M iss M. lred W a its  was a; home again.
l i s t  C •riant Friday evening v-r runday from Camden. r>ur g ? r R .  F.
M r i 4 _ M rs  5 iney v\4.n£low re- Mr. and M rs . r  McDonald and Know Item, was on: . . .  . . . daughter Jennje spent Thar.ksgiv.ng
S-per fine a few day? with Mrs. Wir.s- Day in Camden with relatives. Trinity Chris
. v s ft:her, T  M. Coombs. Clarence "Gregory w-as a; home from The Trinity 'dhri.
trunk of a 
She had 
n since her 
t helpmate
T u e sd a y  evening  o ccu rred  the annual B ru n sw ick  o v -r T hanksg iv ing  Day w ith  
s ‘ liation of the officers of M ses .  .rj M rs N ina G recory.
M ,
\\  i._ame; I P  ortland
' 0 0
Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
W ebster Loace F  A A. v
H. W  Fifleld: ?  W.. L. E.
J W . C a  Webster: Treas.. W. F., 
S :
• -u-. 5:ra'-nai J F F. Brown 
. ?. F  ?  HuL.l t :  5 George P
Creed: M a rsha l D  H Glidden: Tyler, 
W. C. Norlon. They were insdalied by 
Past Master C. E. 3oman with Past 
Master M. P. Sm ith as Marshal, in a 
%-ry creditable mann-r. At the dose 
f tne ceremonies a chicken supper 
-erved : about To members Frank 
Or -ss of De- r Iste was preset i.
Ralph Brow n 1 'is.ted Rockland Sat­
urday.
M rs  Alice Bro vn and daughter Elsie
fr  -m P o o l's  Htli spent Thanksgiving 
with her hr : ^ r  and family, Mr. and
Em
M j j  F r . : : es S p ea r w as hom e from  
her T hanksgiv ing  recess.
M rs. Agnes B enner, who v isited  M rs. jb y  
C. B. Hail, re tu rn e d  la s t  w eek to cie: 
k j  Camden. se r
F red erick  L ibby o f  LawTence. M ass.. ia4 
has  been  i t  tow n  fo r a  few days p as: L'tf 
. . . .  . songs
R alph Robinson is  em ployed b y  H. an add:
carrie r . M ar It on 
ru n n e rs  M onday b u t 
r d  over the h ills, 
a Endeavoi
s tian  Endeavor h -id  
Jefferson  vElag? D - : 
2 - .  T T*.- first m —' . : g  w as ?  "ur- 
day a fternoon , held  in th e  C hristian  
av>r chap-eh a social s e n 'ic e  led 
h- p a s ' -  -f the a n te rta m in e  s-t- 
B tv . A. A B ennett. The evening  
re  pened w .th  a p raise  serv ice  
y w .  E. Over! -ck. Rev. E. 5. 
d w as p re s e t :  and s ^ tg  s-wera! 
■ f h is  ah comp’osinc and  g iv e  
Tne P  w er of th e  Snr..“
L. R ussell on the o rd e r  cart. T- • -4 -  ’ > Hi -nun-g w as
M rs. Oiri t  P o p e  has re tu rn ed hom e held  al tne Grange ha.11. w ith  a serm on
fro m  t 'n i . m, w here she v isited rela - by  tfie p a s to r, a m >s: excellen t dis-
lives. — course  and  listened  to eagerly. At 1.30
A dam  Hodgkins -came hom e from a p ra ise  serv ice  w-as b c!d, *t»;ng tbe.
. B a 'iC E  OF FORECLOSURE
j Whcr-ai- Ilnt.l. G. LocKeiv* Bocai&sd.ic Caun- 
ry of km i  him. StH-e.oc Maine, he dpt morTCHce 
d«ec caTeci S--piember 6. :s: n c  r-cord-c in
til- E.nox E-cist-T of l '--'a- Koofc 1 fi. I'an- mfc 
ctiEvey-c ti u»- I. Miklam. Loan Jr Bniicmc a.*-- 
-oc:a lot. a c- rporation o- .aw quit e-taOimt- 
-c: anC c»viiic it- principal piac- of Pcsmea- 
1 a: IliK't tanc Mam-, a certam parc-i of -eal ea- 
tate siniaiee in said II ctla d. and being tbe 
Easr-rn nai* of a certain log w hint as a wpoi- 
pocnoec anc desmtiec a«‘oUow» H-gmnmp 
on tbe sontn tine of H"!me- str— t at tb- no-tb* 
easterlT comer of land formerly owned by 
Elisha Snow, Jr., tbem-e nor-h. eighty one de­
grees ea«t by Baid Holme- s r-et. six rods to 
iancformet'T of Lntber Snow, tbenc- souther- 
fs Or -aic Sni-w’s land nine rods to land f ormer- 
ly of Israi- Iv rry : thenct south, eighry-one de­
grees west, f  ve rods to said Elisna Snow Jr's, 
land; thence n no-rly be land of said Snow, 
eight rods anc fifteen lints to nm  ttotinds. 
meaning and intending hereby to convey the 
easternna;■ of above' described lot with tbe 
buildings Thereon standing 
For description of same premises see need Of 
Annie Peristein to Bn h G L->cse. oa-ed iicto- 
ber 2. IS la. anc recordec in Knox Kegistrv o' 
Heeds, Boot 138. Page 39S




M rs. Lin 
am ong if 
Kr.igh: a
Mr. and Mr 
er. T hanksgiving.
R -y 's  and V 'U th 's  L ?a th e r Tops, and 
High Cut Bn :s. »t Cut Prices, ml Brad­
b u ry 's  Cut P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
G ardiner .. sp en d  T h u rsd ay  w .i i
A re  Y o u rs  Paid?
By vote of the City Council the Collector 
is authorized and instructed to collect in­
terest at 8 per cent from August 1st, 1916, 
to January 1st. 1917, and 10 per cent un­
til paid on all taxes then unpaid.
W h y  Not Pay  Y o u rs  Now ?
OLIVER B. LOVEJOY, Collector.
=  LOGS AT A CHILD'S TOKGTT W H T5 _ g
&LE5COTE
M r. a te  M rs. G eorge T ar*n  of H aver- 
L. . M -s?- and  M rs. J b n  P :  .il of Cam- 
J -n  w tr i  v -  : -~s a: M rs R is e  B ar-




an a  M rs. B.
M iss R u b ' 
| M rs. W . W
R obert H.
W H E N  Y O U  C O U C H . J U S T  T H I N K . A N D  T A K E  O N  S U C A R
BALLARD'S GOLDEN OIL “JS S L ’  
Professional and Business Cards
Dr. RowlandJ.Wasgatt H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
Take No C hances ' Move P oisons From  
L iver and  Bow els a t Once.
M th e rs  can res t ea sy  a fte r  giving
"C aliforn ia  S y ru p  of F igs." b ecau se  ir  : 
a few  h o u rs  a ll th e  ciogged-up w aste , j 
i s u r bOe and  fe rm en tin g  food gen try  I 
I m oves out of th e  bow els, and  you have 
i a welL p lay fu l ch ild  again. 'Children j 
| s im p ly  w ill no t tak e  th e  tim e from  
I p lay  to  em p ty  th e ir  bow els, and  they  I 
bee m e tig h tly  packed , liver g e ts  s lug - ; 
g ;-h  and  s tom ach  d iso rdered , 
i W hen cro ss , feverish , re s tle ss , see if | 
j to n g u e  is coated , then  give u u s  de- 
:ici: u s  " f ru it  lax a tiv e .” C hildren love 
it. and  it can no t cau se  in ju ry - Ho 
' d .Terence w h a t ails  •your lit tle  one—if |« u :  df> me- 
I full of cold, o r a so re  th ro a t, d ia r rh o e a  ; M..-- Eo . K' 
i s: om act— ache, b ad  b rea th , rem em ber, a ■ su;- ■■■' :
! gen tle  " inside  c lean sin g " sh o u ld  al- 
! w ay s be th e  firs t tre a tm e n t given. Pull 
: d irec tions fo r  bab ies, ch ild ren  of ail 
j ages and  g ro w n -u p s  a re  p rin ted  on 
j each  bo ttle .
I B ew are of c o u n te rfe it  fig sy ru p s .Ask y o u r  d ru g g is t fo r a 50-ceD< b o ttle  f "C aliforn ia  S y ru p  of F igs.” then  ; iook c a re fu lly  an d  see th a t it  is m ade 
■ oy  th e  "C alifo rn ia  Fig S y ru p  Com- 
I pany .” W e m ake  no sm a lle r  size.
Hand back  w ith  con tem pt any  o th er 
j tig sy ru p .
H a rb :* STDpplLC Whth h e r a u n t, ~ r - - e w as no rep o r t f r t
A. J. Riichardson. ~ Phin a, P a je rm ' C enter n 4
-. Arr, 3 H. JODrS EBd M rs. W in s- 1 mo The deieg-iles from
of R -ci M rs. Rose reo u esied  tbe n es t sest
iday. w ith them  in M arch and
and M - 1 and E. B. d.3f>. R»v. Mr. I  ff .rd. a u t i
1 spent T banksgrv .: g w ith  M r. Out tb e  Lffe-’ine,” cao-
HalL _
. B urton  is
1 -  ■ - king.
m eeting, opened b y  p ra y e r  b y  D ea- •:< 
Goorge B. E rsk in e  of Jefferson . The 
Jeffe rs n. W est JefTerstu and  C ooper’s  
M ills so c ir ti - s  w er- rep o rted  b y  , - t -  
S  ' -
vi le 5--uth j-f f-  -son arid n  : •
by  delegates 
■ii. lb - ?  • :: 
,r East P a lc r-  
Cc’oper's  Mills 
ac® to  m eet 
accepted . At 
h o r of “Throw 
his life-line
. th a t  h r  h as  g :v -n  a r and  th 
to  a house packed  full.
-  .: -• y u: '.  .
Mr. i 'f fo rd  closed  b y  sm g
Anc whereas the eimciw x  nf saic mortgage L , i a n d i n g s
EASTEfiN STEAMSHIP UNES
A ll-th e -W a y -b y -U 'a T er
TX'RBIVE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
B E LF A ST  A N D  C A M D E N
BANGOR LIKE Rpckiiaid Monday*.
V  edneada v-s, Thursaar-B and Saturday* at 6:90 
p. m. ior Bonion.
Leave Rockland Tuesday*. XTedn<?sdava. Fri­
days anc_Saturaaj*B at 5l15 a. m.. for Camden, 
Belfast. Searsport, Buckaport. Winterport and
B aP. HARBOR T.txt - Leave Rockianc Wco- 
days and Saturday at 5:15 a. m.. far Bar Har­
bor anc intermediate landings.
BLUE EILL LIKE: Leave Rockland Weonaa- 
cays and Saturaavs at 5.15 a. far Blue n i l  and
has neen bsokeu. now. therefore tw ea-* 
the breach tbe. eof the haid Roctiiar d Loan & 
Buildimr Ann »ciao’n. inr ire lrieti: edc 
Treasurer. tinH authorize'd ciaime a foreclosure 
of saic m oncage.
Liatec a: fsici Rochland this fourth clay of 
Decern l>er. 191H.
B. T RI-AVI' LOAN & BFILI'INCv ASS'K.
Bv FraiiK C Rnurht I ’resideut.
9SF102 * H. O. Gurcy, Treasurer.
PORTLAND A ROCKLAND LIND 
Roekiand Mimda.vs ancf^ eaneaday* af 5:15 a. 2a 
for Portland and inte*Tnedmte landings 
RETOLN
BAKGOR LIKE: Leave Boston. Monday* 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and F-idaya. 5nX) p. m.
LefcVf Bangor Xlonda.vs. XY^duesaa^n. Thu»- 
days anc Satnrda.vs at 11K)C a. m. far Roekiand
j BAR HARBOR LIND  !.«bv® Bar Harbor, 
Monda>*e «ai»H Thursdays: &H30 a. m.. far Rack- 
land anc intermediate tn-nnmg .^
BLUE HILL LIKE: Leave Bh»e !> H. Mon­
days anc Thursdav’s. &d)0 a nu. far R - kianc and 
Rjt('X BF. , inTSTnediate innrfinpiL
At a FrofiftTe Court, held at RtKjfciand. m PORTLAND AN^D RCKTRLAKD L ' n F. Leave
vacatum in ai.ci for shk County of Mjox. ou the P o v -^ c Tu«wda-vs anc r non vs m a. m for
E state  of M ary E. D aridson  
STATE OF M.A1KE
j M onday 




25 SL MM ER ST . RO C R LA N D i M L EYE, EAR, NOSE a n t  THROAT
v----------- * C U tE IH W T  ST. POCALASL ME.
r r-  1  Ho- ri—i n a '  f a - c .  l «  l i n t t s c j  *®“  •  '“  18 *- '  “ ‘ P ®
,  - -  TeH-ibone xta S *E e by appom txuaxi.• • ______________________ ____ Telephone sonnecwei. 3- 10,
DDCTOE SW TFT 
O stecpa tk  
Sf School S tree t 
EOCKLAND M AINI 
Telephone 333
JBS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATR
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
15 LIMEPOCk ST. ROCKLAND. ME.
OpDoatta Portoffia
Baur? S a  xt. u  4 p. t .  Fveumc? and Sun­
day* by appointment. Telephone 136 isf
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
VatartBarj Siirpsi m l Dratict
p i w  GraUnase al Un.verall# ot Tnrunxc 
Trmau A* Do^ evtu animate
office Baspim: anc Beeioenoe 
T  r a iw  i n  St b x t . EockljlfX) 
* lL a  INSPBCTOC-Fwr CttJ H  hockffiae 
Ptiope *53-11
Ime Real Estate Co., Icc.
B .v r t . t V T; H I 7VT
R e a l  Estate Boaghi and Sold
JO ES E. i v a n F  Presides: 
S ~ X  *m MAIN ST
L  B. BRADFORD. M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  and  T H R O A T
U - S  a. m - 1-gp n— anC by artwm nneii:
SI K ile  Screes.. Bochianc.
Teie. S9C Eeemence. Tbomae^an. 43-13
H. L. STEVENa, D.V.S.
rgPOCWOB TO DA- F K. F S K IA F  
T r s a t t  AH D o m m lle  A i im a i t
O fT I CE, EFST b E T 'J  ajee H3SFTSAL
192 Lirrerock Straot, Rockland 
Hrione 191
EAST FKIENDAEI?
and M rs. Cbe-sley D -lano  and 
F red : - rk  Felfe-r are  sn endu ig  a few  
da v s  d w t  a ' B u r r :  is.a iid .
M r. and M rs. M. P . i m -  a re  the 
g u e s ts  : f th e ir  m o th er, M rs. Annie
M s s  Lovm a M cDerm ott and  M iss 
L or.nda  B. Om e w ere s t  F riendsh ip  
5 i • - essan s
M .ss A n n e  M nrloo.
T ... s J m la rs  of th is  d is tr ic t h ad  a 
v a - ' n , ' f  th ree  days from  th e ir  
school, w ihie th e ir  teacher. M iss Nellie 
W  tto n , s p e n t  T han k sg iv in g  w ith  
frien d s  in T hom aston .
-M ss Ella W ru r l  spen t S unday  writh 
frien d s  al W est Friendship-.
I B. T. Om e w a s  the w eek-end g u est 
of H .'tner P . 5m ah . see nd .ffiicer of 
• >  s '- s m  yacht Lyrnfemia. a: Camden
B U R G E S S
0PT01ETRIST
SSI HAD! S T , BOCKLAKD
DR, HARRY L RICHARDS
-  D E N T I S T
OVEJt G I E E V 5  5 *.1C CE.VT STO RE  
ROCK-LaJtr- M a t S l
Tel r s -K  ttr
DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
— O E H T IS T —
AOO MAIN STREET
= n r w -




«1  Mala S treet Rocklaa
—Offio»4* Eotme ffi£-t3 82i
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R M EY  A T  LAW
p^ecihl artentioa tc Probate Bitten 
37« M A IN  STREET
Dr. T. b. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
nrr-n»- H im  i n  Wmser Snw ra. Rootling.
DR. J . H.' D A M O N
D E N T I S T
Office C ar. Park ea J  M aia Srreeri 
i  ■■ op ee  Tnaeoav and Saturoty EvermgB. 
hone S 3 W  S r f
SCHOOL TEACHERS
Teaching is wearing work, and only 
those teachers who take good care of 
their health car, stand the daily strain 
of the ciass room  Tbe duii eyes, pale 
cheeks, weary bead ar c unstrung 
nerves of many teachers show the 
need of bciidmg up the nerve-: orce, 
improving the blood and helping the 
general condition. Have yon heard 
i f  “L. F.” Atwood's Medicine: It is
a verv old home remedy, a rc  entirely 
reliable. Yon can take it _with the 
assurance that only good effects^ fol­
low its use. I t  is not a “cure-all." but 
a  reneral conditioner which acts on 
the stomach. liver and bowels, and by 
putting these important organs _ in 
order, im prtves the appetite, purines 
the blood, strengthens the nerves and 
clears the head" T ty  a bottle _and 
note bow soon you feel its benencial 
influence.
^ew iston w here she s i-1  ;.t 
h iilege. |b :
g i . j  s iie n d a n t-  s ' the  
g. 11 w-as r in d u c te d  by  
w lton  of RocklaDd. Her 
-The Jo y  of the  L ord .” 
so i jo y s  -
give:;--?  fr:-:id sh fp  a r d  s e n 'i ',t M iss 
M.l ir- c F •e - r  san g  "I Am Happy In 
Him.”
Mr« W hitm ore  of Y inalhsven  is a 
gu-'s: of her s is te r. M rs. H W . Stud!»y.
Those wh. a tten d ed  the F a rm ers ' In­
s '.  " J !- i : P  nobsc : View Grange hah 
Friday  evening  w ere  m u c h  p leased  
w ith  w hat they  h e a rd  H w as a very  
tsducair.r.a. m eeting  “T u rk e y s” w as 
the- su b j—: r a a l ^  b y  M rs M argaret
M ahauey r f  Concord. M ass., w ho h as  
raised  ,'tfx m rk e y s  th is  y e a r  and is 
said i the g rea te s t living au th o r ity  
on — Th r ksgiving b ird . G V. Sm ith  
of W illing ' <t.. Conn., th e  m an who 
a roused  s m uch en th u sia sm  in the 
p o u ltry  h u s .n e s s  in Ma.r.e las t y ea r 
by  his ins''* r*? w--rk. sav e  h is h ea re rs  
a new In te res l in " P o u ltry ."  John F. 
B aker • f M riuKiuth h ad  "C attle  B reed­
ing" f  t  h is su b jec t.




M syr-ar; H unt h as  laid  h is  fa ith fu l
id b “s -  Dick aw ay  and p u rch ased  
an h e r  of p a rties  in W a rre n .
£. K. C la rry  sp»nt T hanksgiv ing  
w ith  re la tiv es  in W ash in g 4, u.
L - ? B ass h a s  m oved t. Bockland 
•' f - ”- h - 1 s em ploym ent. ^
Fr^d H arring ton , w ho h as  been  l:v- 
• tig ■ h h .r uncB W . J. Sm ith, th i 
past th ree  ni n th s ,  le f t  T hanksgiv ing  
day for p a r ts  u n k n own.
Georg- Jam  “son w as a b u s i r - s s  call­
e r in N orth  W aidoboro one day  la s t 
week.
R.'Oert Cargill and  fam ily , of W asb- 
logton v .s 'ied  re la tiv es  h e re  las t Sun­
day.
M rs EUa S to re r  and  son ’H arence 
B o ss  S
w e s t  A P P i r r o N
ui ■ F :u g  and  fam fly  w ere  S u r -
2s; u  - i s  f his p a ren ts . George and 
'Cora Fogg.
F r—i  F g g  of P o r tla n d  w as a t hom - 
f t  T h a n k sg iv in g
M -s. Earl 'Cross is the g u e s t of M rs. 
Jennie  Fow ies.
Mrs, M attie G ross of B ath  is a: M rs. 
Johnson 's .
Mrs. E lncro  F t . man .s at hom e 
from  M assach u se tts  w here she h ad  the 
p leasu re  f  h e a rin g  BCly Sunday.
“1_ F ." M ti io in r  C o-
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
— ikSURANCE—  '
■ ■ i i ■ ■ ■r~  K A  J .  E r s I d M  *>Cm. 
s n  M d* St- Kuckland. M g i r f
E. K. G O ULD
A TT O R N  EY -A T-LA W
Leiai'vrC to offie- tiuraeriy oeeupioc by
C ar. Til lean  A r t .  a i d  M ain  S t
Elvita P ills
For W eak  and
Nervous Peop le
E ^ : a  FIIif rppresenr a scienrific (w nhiw rtQ* 
o* rue most vna. e k m e u s  for bnfldmg and 
rirrenr^benmrcel and ta sn e . T i onsands praise 
ineni'for nervous prosnazior.. m ecA l depres- 
eiou and nnsrm nr nerves. II you iee. ured, 
w-ak nervous, rrexnb m r anc silver sritt head- 
acbee.meiancnolv. pair in tbe spme a rc  back 
of tbe heac. a Reeling of erbanstior. if yon have 
**tne bines.' t t e r  vmi need E in ta F ills  tc brace 
and bef'd von r p  and to  reinforce anc nonnsr 
| bocir rirmetures-
IE vita Filth will help yon o n  of tbe m t  of nervous discontent anu ili-bfaltn  and restore yon tc a  normal conditiac.
T he Fam ous Elvira Ren ed its, originated  
IMS. sold ax
C. H. MOOR & CO.’S 
! ^  322 Main S L  Rockland
fret the Most Out of Your Food
T he d igestive -rgane a b s h u t t iy  s e e d  
Portim ad. Me. • 'b e  infiti-'.;- . f  p u re  - ■- '-L?
I peeper pierferm auce of th e ir  fuB ctious. 
P e r s  ,»iis th a t sleep  iu sm all, h i-ven t 
la te d  roam s rem p la ir  of l it tle  o r  no 
ap p -tlte  the  m 'r ru n g  an d  o! d is­
ag reeab le  d ry n ess  of the m o u th  and 
th ro a t. W h y *  Because, as a re su lt  of 
f b rea th in c  a jr th a t is im pure , them  
' >d is im p u re  and fails  to  give th e ir  
t ig -s tiv e  .-runs the s tim u lu s  th ey  
m u st have fo r perfec t w ork . I t  is 
pj-rj s s a ry  _tha* we sh ou ld  have p>ure 
b ..f if we w a r :  to g e t all the  good out 
f w h a t w e : th a t  th ere  is u? it  and  
- - :  -  com fortab ly . H x d  s  ^ a r -  
er-l-iriila is d istm em sn ed  fo r  m ak .ng  
rich , v ita lized  blood, p erfec tin g  
the d ic e s : . n and bu ild .tig  u p  the w h ile  
sy siem . Get it  to d ay .
C h ild r e n  C ry
FO R  F L E T C H E R ’S
C A S T O  R  I A
d g irls , and at the  m im iug 
is s a n e  an o th e r of h is  compo- 
. .
any » \an n  frien d s. A picnic 
n th °  banepuef hall w as en- 
iry e d -  T n is vas a "very in te res tin g  
sees; n I  T r i.u ty  t 'n io n  and they  
f  ,r: uhb‘- : ■ secu re  tb e  serv ices >f Mr. 
I  ff r i. as h® is s v e ry  b u sy  m an and 
h a s  m re calls th an  he can fill. He is 
a p erso n a l f rien d  of the p res id en t. W, 
E. ijveri.'ck , and it w as th ro u g h  his in­
fluence th a : he *vas s ecu red . H.s sw eet 
songs su n g  in such  a fen d e r, p lea— 
ing w ay  and- his h e a rtfe lt, in sp iring  
a fdressw s w ill no t s • •?. be  forgo lien  
b y  th o se  w ho w ere  fo rtu n a te  enough 
: h pa_- th is gciod m an of Gad sp’eak
and sing.
_  ____________ _
on** tbonrhua nine bimdred snd six ee .
ITbereft- e pern: n hia* i»e-n duly tied , p^ay- i M A IN E  S T E A M S H IP  LINE 
j ire  Thflf ztn  t alunce ren aininir in ttie nund? of J I>irect t*erweon Portland and New York.
I Frank H Irurran m. aammiJ*raior of ibf esraie passer *r**r service di-continued for ibe season 
I of auary S I>av d**on. ..ale of Heme, decoasod,!
on setilenient of his i  sr anc final account, 
j xc i»c ftxtit at a FrobafieXoar*. neld at Koekiana. 
w: ai in and for s. i" County, on ti;e tinre 
Tuesday of X>e com tier. A 1) 191C. may f*t: or- 
ue ed xo be uistributec among tbe b; rrs of said 
deceased, and tb - share of each d^tenumed :
Ordered,  * bat notice tb* reof be civen tt-all 
pers ns :nTcr»-s'ec.bY can sine a copy of Ibis Or­
der thereon if • be pn biisiiec three weeks sncces?*-
ireix. ir Tbe ( ourier-Gazette, a tewsf>ai*er days and Sundays at ( ti p n. I'ue Ne\« 
pn tih-bed at Rockland. :n said Connty.tfsr they 7 jjo a  5.,iur s e r r ie  returning.
F. S. SEERMAK, Snpenrn
F fei_bt s e m c r  ttm n . boot tbe year. 
M ETROPOLIT ^  STEA M SH IP  L I \  £
I  irect be'wee Boston and New T u 
Exp ess. pa- Menrt— aDd sewn.-e
h-nu^ti.’u: the >car.
Rtm e v u  Cujie C,*d Can&*.. 
Steam ships. M assachusetts and Bunker HiU  
Leavt Nfirxr Milt InmaWiiart.Bos*,'t » e t
IN FITE MINUTESi ND INDIGESTION. 
GAS OB SOUR. ACID STOMACH
The Moment “Rape* Diapepsin" Beach­
es the SiomacK. Ail Distress Goes.
ip.W A R D  C. FA T 3 0 3 . Judge. 
A true copv.- Attest .
96F100 ' '  H> NET H . F  A T 3 0 \ . Aegis ter.
“R eally  does” p u t b ad  stom ach  in 
o rder—“rea lly  does” overcom e indi­
gestion. dyspepsia , gas. h e a rtb u rn  and 
so u rn e ss  in five m inu tes— th a l—ju s t  
th a t—m akes P a p e ’s  D iapepsin th e  
la rg es : se lling  s tom aeh  reg u la to r  in 
the  w o rld . I f  w h a t y ou  eat fe rm en ts  
in to  s tu b b o rn  lum ps, you  belch  gas 
and  e ru c ta te  so u r, u n d ig ested  food and 
ac id : head  is dizzy and  ach es : b rea th  
f o u l : ton g u e  c o a te d : y o u r insides filled 
w ith  b ile  and  ind igestib le  w aste , re ­
m em ber tb e  m om ent “P a p e 's  Dia­
p ep sin "  com es in con tac t w ith  the 
s to m ach  a ll su ch  d is tre s s  van ishes.
I t 's  t ru ly  as to n ish in g —alm ost m arv e l­
ous. and  the jo y  is i ts  h a rm lessn ess.
4 1,-gp Dftv-cev; ra se  r,r P a n e ’s D a- “-fr »-« the U* direct*. AO pereon* laTsc m i . - c  wilt j . r 't tp - e  h- .3 a email cl6- acamsi tbe estate of said a
pepslE ■will give  you  a h u n d red  d o lla rs ’ 
w o rth  of sa tisfac tio n  o r y o u r d rugg is t  
h a n d s  you y o u r  m oney back.
I t 's  w o rth  Its w eight in gold  to  men 
and  w om en w ho can ’t get th e ir  stom ­
achs reg u la te d . I t  belongs in yo u r 
hom e—should  a lw ay s  be k ep t handy 
in case  of a sick. s o a r,  u p se t stom ach 
d u rin g  th e  d ay  or n igh t. I ts  th c 
q u ickest, su re s t  and  m o st harm less  
stom ach  re g u la to r  in th e  w orld .
APPLETON
W illa rd  and A l t e r  S herm an  have 
b o u c h t th e  fa rm  fo rm erly  ow ned by- 
th e  la te  H-:len R. W en tw o rth .
John W ellm an h as  so ld  h is  p lace to 
H oratio H ilton of W a rre n .
A rth u r  Hicks -of G arland Is v isiting  
Mr. and  M rs. 0 . W . C urrier.
Mr. and M rs. d ia r ie s  A. Bills have 
m w ed in to  M rs. E m ehne Gush-°e's 
house.
H urry  Peas-: and  C harles Thom pson 
h 3V“ : 'ken tbe g  •4>ds r e t r o :ly bough: 
of B. J .  N ess : B elfast, a f te r  seifing
a p a r t ie s  o f  th e  s tock  to  t ra d e rs  in 
th is  and adjo in ing  4 v n s .
0 . H. Page a r m e d  hom e S a tu rd ay  
a fie r  a tw o  -meeks" v isit w ith  h is  
d au g h te r . M rs. Georgia R ipley, in Bath.
M iss M a r-  K ille r  spen t T h anksg iv ­
in g  week w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , re tu rn in g  
to Oak G rove S em inary  T uesday .
Mis? A u g u sta  R kes re tu rn e d  S a tu r­
d ay  fro m  a v isit of tw o  w eeks w . th 
fr:-ejQs in Union.
B ev . L. F. Co k p rea c h e d  a fine dis­
course  to a fu ll house, bo th  m ar 
and evening, ia s t  S unday. T h e  s rg  
ss-rv:c» w a s  - u n u su a lly  ro o d  in the 
evening.
M en's Red Fel 
siz^s fo r  S3.00, 
P rice  Shoe Shop.
is and  R u b b ers , all 
a t 3 r a d b u ry 's  Cut 
94tf
may appear at a 3*robate GourxId be be*c at , 
Bock la ci, tc aDd foi «aid < ounrv. on the 19th 
day of r»ocemt*er, A . D. 191G. a  ^ nine o’clock in j 
tbe f'cenoon, anc show canee, if anv tb ej bave. 
why the- pray er of tbe petitioner should not be 
granted
~ FJ>«AED C- Fa T?OK. JutUre of Frobate.
A  true copv—A ttest:
96FHN * HEKKY f i .  PATB ~»K. Bepister
dsHEBMAK. Agent.
£ack]*ad
E state  of Israe l L. T hom dike
KNOX OOt > T V .— In Court of Frobate be d 
at Bockland, ir vacation, on tbe 24th day ol 
K vemher, a . I '. 191R.
I>*an• er w. Thorndike, administrator on tne 
estate of Is ael I -  T o o n d ite  late of Thomas- 
to m^aici County. d‘*c-asec: havm c presented  
in? first account of anm m istratiot of said estate 
for allowance:
i irtifv.f- '  That notice thereof be riven 
three week? successively, in Tbe Courier- 
Gazette. printed in Bocfcfand. in said Conntv. 
that ai persons mte'-eexeo may attend at a Pro- 
ba’e Court to be belc at Bock lane an tbe 19 Ji aay 
of Im ^em ber. next, and snow cause. :* arv 
nave why tbe said account should not be al­
lowed.
ELWARL C. PAYSON. .ludcfe-
A true copv—A ttest:
9CFltk> HENRY H P A Y 30N . F.egL«ter.
E state  of M ary L. Da-ndson
KNOX COLNT V .—In Court of Trobate. held 
at Bocklanu. in vacation, on tbe first day of 
December, A. I».. 19K.
Frank H. Irurrahath. ftdminiritra*oT on the es­
tate of Mary E. I» viason. late of Hops, m 
said County, deceased, ba^mi: presented bis 
first and fi a' account of adm mLstratian of the 
estate of said deceased for allowance :
OKPEKEif. That notice thereof t»e given, three 
week? sncceserve>> tn Tbe Courier-Gazette. 
prmtec il Hock rand in said County ttu.t all 
.-ergons interested may attend at a P*onate 
Court to l*e held at Btickiand. on tbe 19tb day 
of lH*oend>er. next, and show cause if any they 
h ive , whv tbe said account should not be allow-
NOTICE
The subscriber b-reby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed admir. istra*nx of tbe 
• sta'*- of Isaac I our-as Darby Jate of T hom p­
son in the County o* K not, deceased anc gri e^n-XI---- - - .1 -------- ,
de anos c inst the e te ol s i  d°ceasec 
a re;desirecf tc present tbe same for settle­
ment. ai c all indebted tbereu are requested 
to make payment immediately.
HOME Y. DABBY.
Thomaston. Mam*-
Nov. 22. 121C. Decl-&-15
S C H E D U L E  O F  
P A S S E f tC E R  T R  - I N S
In Effect O ct. 1, H U
PASSENGER trams leave Bocklan as to1-loWri:&.M a. m . fur Bath. Brunsw ict. Lewis'*-
Augusta. W ftterrille. Bangor. Portland and 
Boston. arrTvinc tn Boston ZJtb v m. ri*  
Farr.‘-mr»uth: 3.35 p. m via Dover.
1 .3# p . m . for Balk Brunswi-a. L^wurron. Au­
gusta, v* aterviTie, Bangor. Skowbefran. 1  
i»rd and Boston, ar- krrig in Boston 8.2 > p n , 
via Portsmouth; 10.34 via Dover.
5.00 p. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston and 
P anam a, arriving tc  Portland at 6.2F p m :  
cormecrrp at f  ortiand for New York.
7.00 a. m .  Snnuays on y for Woolwich and way 
stations and lor Portland and Bos* on. except 
fern  transfers w c»orwich to Bath, am r iu g  
m Woolwich ar LS- a. m ; Portland 12.2D p. m. 
TBAlNS a b r i y b
I t  45 a  m . Morning • am from Boston, '•'i- 
lanc. Lewiston, Augusta and W atervllie and 
Skowbegan.
5.00 p . m . from Boston. T'ortiand. Lewiston and 
Bangor.
8 3 # p . m . from Boston. Portlm d Lewwtoa, 
Aurusta, V atervilie. Skowbegan and Banpi*-. 
11.18 a. m . Sunday? on iy .frnn W oolwich.! rt- 
anc anc way «t£tions. except ferry trans^e s 
from Bath t V  o o h n d t  
a . D. ¥  ALDBON -.rfsiRrat Pa»enger Agent 
D. C. DOYGLASSr Genera. Manager
VlNALH AVEN & ROCKl_a.No
STEAMBOAT CO.
T be d lr -c t  route b etw een  BOCKLAND  
H O IB IC A N E  D U E  n S A L H A t n  V 
NOKTrf HAYEN « T t»W 56T (»S , If _  . 
A r  H a UT  and B V i T B  ISLAN D  
FALL A R R A N G E M E N T  
In effect September 20, 1916 
Week Day Service— Weather Permitting 
TINALHAYEN L l'E
^team^- >&v^i Vmamaven a i 7 OC a m. an 1 
I n  i. u* ‘ Hurricane Isle and Bockland 
ett xnxssg : Leaves Bock lane Tillson’s
Wharf at &Jk a m . and 3.30 p. m. for Hurricane 
Isle and Y inaLnaven.
NOTICE
Tb» pubsc"iber hereby gives ro t ice that he 
has been duiy arrporntei admmjstratar of tb t  
estate i*f .Wand G Pearson, late of Tbomas- 
tou. in tbe County o* KnokTdeceased, and g  ven 
bonos as tne la directs. All persons having 
demands against in tes ta te  of said deceased are 
ae- :red to present tbe same for settlement, and 
aJ mdebtec rhereto are requested to  make pay­
ment firm er ateuw.
ALFRED B. FEABN^N,
Tbomastjn. Maine.
November 21. 1916. Lecl-? 15
5TOMNGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND L’ N F . 
Steamer-e&vee Swan s Isianc cany at 5.15 a. 
m fo- Isle an Haul, Ston ngton. North Haven 
and Roekiand. R m a?ri>G : Leave* Bock.*nd, 
Tfiison’s Wharf at 1J0 p. m. for North Hi ?eu, 
Stoningtor. is le  an r ia .:  anc Swan’s lsianct.
W. S WHITE, Gen .Mgr 
Roekiand. Me-. Sept. lfi. 191C.
Nov. ZL 191C.
NOTICE
Tb-- sc :*^criber hereby gr^es notice that he 
has been duiy app rated admin.istra:or of the 
estate al Jan- il. Bappirfy^.^Lte of booth Tnom- 
aston.’n tne C- unty erf Knox. drceasecAnd giv­
er bonds as tbe saw directs. All person** hav- 
inr d-mands against tne estate cf said ae- 
ceks'-u a  e aesirec to present the same far set­
tlem ent, anc ail mdebtec thereto are requested 
to make navment immediate*v.
ELKEET L iF F L E T E  
south Th omasum.. Me.
I*ecl §-ir
NOTICE
Tb^ - subscrfr*er; b-reby g-v**« notice that be 
has Deer dui^ anp minted adminertnuor of tbe 
eeiate o? Ellis f i  Ma»er, late of St. George, 
in tne County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bond? a? tne* Lw directs All persons hav­
ing aemand* against tbe estate of said ae- 
cea-ec are desired to pr*»»e*t tbe same for set­
tlem ent. and all indebted tbkreto are requested 
tc  make oavment ranDediateW.
FRANK B. MILLER.
Rockland, Maiue.
N ovem ber^. 1916. Decl-r 15
The subscriber hereby grree notice that be 
ha* been duiy appointed administrator of tile 
t  estate cf Seth Mills. :ate of Camden, in tbe 
County of Knox, deceased, and erven bonds 
as the law direct*. AL persons having demands 
again-: tbe estate of said deceased are desired 
t£> present the same for settlement, and all m- 
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FLORIDA
Calls to You Now
E VERT year more New Enf- 
landers succumb to th 
lure of this winter paradise c* 
milii climate, outdoor recre 
atron, historic associatkm an! 
romantic scenery. The sea trip 
from Boston {first class fares
To JACKSONVILLE
Sr, $27.00 “ $45.00
To ST. PETERSBURG
Sr $3 1 ^ 5 ? ^  $54.90
Is the favored route with dis- 
rnmmaring Sew  F.ngtanders 
who appreciate superior ser­
vice. comfort and conven iences.
Omiy Dirwct SmrwicB Fwmm ,
Simm Emmiamd tm tkm Smmtr.
SA V A N N A H  LINE
Consult any n e t s  o r t o ii i*  agenz nr
•  C. W JONES. N. E, P. A.
Pier-41 HocsacT nimrl Dorks. Boston
The Courier-Gazette goe* toto a !ar- 
aer number of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
W ’TrC di
I la  Mootly is hom e from  C.am-
-re she has been fo r severa l
id M rs. J thn Brow n, Mr and
■idiey Ki-ig b t and son w -re
-
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THOMASTON
A rth u r  Rohinson of B elfast h as  been 
■spending a few  day s in to w n  looking 
up  old friends.
C y ru s  S t a c y  left W ed n es iliy  illum ­
ing  fo r Haverhill. M ass., for lhe  vvmler.
M iss Jess ie  C raw ford  w as the prize 
w in n e r a t the Auction Club, which m et 
w ith  M rs. E. H. W aterh o u se  T uesday  
evening .
M iss S usan  Creighton  of S ou th  W ar­
re n  has been sp e n d in g  a few  d ay s w ith  
re la tives here.
M rs. S. W . M aste rs left la s t week fo r 
Boston w here  she w ill sperid th e  w in ­
te r .
W arden W ate rh o u se  delivered  an 
ad d re ss  on P rison  Reform  a t the m eet­
ing  of the Social C enter a t Glencove 
F rid ay  evening. S a tu rd a y  Mr. W ate r-  
house w en t to W aterv ille  w here  he de­
livered the ad d ress  a t the  E lk 's Me­
m orial service Sunday.
Miss E lizabeth L. Tobie is a ssis tin g  
at th e  Thom aston  D ry Goods s to re  th is 
week and next, w hile the special sa les  
a re  going on.
M iss Lucy A. Rokes en te rta in ed  the 
P o v e r ty  S u p p er Club T h u rsd ay  a fte r­
noon and evening.
Mr. and M rs. F red  Robinson and 
d au g h ter. M iss D orothy Robinson, of 
Brork'.on. M ass., are  in tow n, called 
here  by  the illness of M r. Robinson 's 
.m other.
M rs. E. M. Hall, who h as  been th e  
g u est -of M rs. F. A. W ash b u rn  for a 
few  w eeks, left T u esd ay  fo r h e r  hom e 
in  W aterv ille .
F red  Harm on h as  resigned  his posi­
tio n  as n igh t g u a rd  a t the  prison  and 
w ith  M rs. Harmon left S a tu rd a y  to r 
P o rtlan d , L ew iston and  S yracuse , N. 
Y .
M rs. A lbert E. Burdick  left fo r h er 
tiew  hom e in W aterv ille  W ednesday  
m orn ing .
One of the fea tu res  of the fa ir  at the  
M . E. ch u rch  next W ednesday  and 
T h u rs d a y  w ill he the cooked food 
Sable.
Mr. and M rs. C harles P ie rce  have 
g o n e  to Fair-held, w h ere  they  w ill 
spend  the w in ter.
M rs. J . E. W atts , D. D. G. M„ w en t 
fo  Union M onday evening w here she 
inspected  Orient C hapter. O. E. S. W ed­
nesd ay  evening  M rs. W atts  inspected  
th e  C hapter al W ashington .
Stephen Allen spen t the Thanksgiv ing  
vacation a! hom e.
T he  nexi en te rta in m en t in Hie Citizens 
C ourse  will he lhe lec tu re  by J. F ran k ­
lin Babb, next W ednesday , Dec. 13, 
in W a lts  hall.
M rs. Joseph  B radley  of W oburn , 
M ass., a rrived  in tow n  W ednesday  
night and will sp en d  C hristm as w itli 
h e r  fa th er, George Hanley.
Next S un d ay  will ibe observed  . as 
R ally  Day a t the  B ap tis t S unday  
school.
Miss Agnes Hanley en te rta in e d  friends 
W ednesday  evening  in honor of M iss 
Id a  M aloney, w ho w as p resen ted  w ith  
a  m iscellaneous show er.
Fred J. Overlook is at hom e from  
P o rtla n d  for a week.
M rs. Jam es F eyler, w ho h as  been  in 
Boston for tw o w eeks, arriv ed  hom e 
W ednesday  n ight.
A young  m an who h as  been  su ffer­
ing  m en ta lly  a ttem p ted  su icide Tues- 
■day m orning  b y  ju m p in g  from  one of 
Hie w h arv es . He paid no heed  to the  
lin es  fliat w ere th row n to  him , b u t 
w as Anally rescued .
Tlie second en te rta in m en t in the  
C itizens' Course takes p lace in W a tts  
ha il next W ednesday  evening. J. 
Frank lin  Babb of H averhill w ill deliver 
tiis p o p u lar  lec tu re  on “You and Y our 
T ow n.”
Come to the M ethodist Episcopal 
church  m orning  and  evening. M orning 
su b jec t, “C om passion.” The S unday 
school m eets at 11.45 and you a re  u rged  
to  s la \  over to it. T h e  evening su b ­
ject w ill be “More A bout Billy.”  The 
p asto r. Rev. C harles L. Kinney, re tu rn s  
f re sh  from  the S unday  m eetings.
Mrs. A. 0 . Keene en te rta in ed  the 
M eetinghouse Hill Club T h u rsd ay  
evening. T here  w as a good a ttendance  
and  re fre sh m en ts  .were served . The 
m eetinir next w eek w ill be w ith  M rs. 
Emil W hitten , High s tre e t. ^
Gen. Knox C hapter, D. A. R„ held 
th e ir  m onth ly  m eeting  w ith  M rs. R. E. 
D unn, M onday evening, Dec. 4. The 
Knox M emorial comm it lije rep o rted  
good p ro g ress  in the w ork , the  ch ap te r  
b r in e  especially  encouraged  b y  a 
p ledge ol ?1000 from  a fo rm er citizen 
o f  T hom aston , one of o u r  T hom aston  
b o y s, of w hom  the com m unity  is ju s t ly  
p ro u d . .Mrs. L ucy W oodhu ll H as le tt is 
to  com e to the c h a p te r  in th e  n ear 
fu tu re  w hen she w ill read  h e r tw o 
p a p e rs  on “ Knox and M ontpelier" and  
“ The D augh ters of General Knox." M rs. 
IL-slett is S ta te  C haplain and  a t  th e  
In ol of Hie S ta te  organization  of Chil- 
a1r-n of Hie A m erican R evolution. The 
nam e of M iss H attie W illiam s w as ac- 
cepio it by  the C hapter. A m ost in te r-  
e s iin g  p a p e r b y  M rs. E. D. Carlelon 
on  Old T hom aston  and its  In d u str ie s  
w a s  read  and m uch enjoyed, a fte r  
w hich delicious re fre sh m e n ts  w ere 
se rv e d  by  the Igistess. and com m ittee  
chosen  fo r th a t pu rpose. The da te  of 
the  next m eeting is Jan . 1, to be he ld  
a t M rs. Seavcy’s.
\ W & ‘.
c s
T h o m a s t o n  D r y  G o o d s  C o m p a n y
. . . . A N N U A L . . . .
D e c e m b e r  C l e a r a n c e
COMMENCING THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 7 1916
FOR ONE WEEK
W e have just com pleted  inventory and have laid aside all sm all and 
broken lots, and w ill mark them at prices that no other store in K n ox  
C ounty  can match.
Our C hristm as g o o d s  are arriving daily and require room . Be 
sure and attend <this sale as early and as often as p ossib le  as new  lo ts  
w ill be placed on sale each day.
W e assure all cu stom ers in spite o f prices soarin g  high in all lines  
that every purchase they m ake w ill be a big sav in g  o f m oney.
T h o m a s t o n  D r y  G o o d s  C o m p a n y r o
It h as  been  a case  of h u s tle , b u t I 
w ill he read y  f ir b u sin ess  M onday 
w iili a nice new  stock  of jew e lry  and 
w a tch es  at a ttrac tiv e  p rices. W . P. 
S tro n g . Thom aston , Me.
Card of Thanks
Mr. and M rs. Levi Jo n es  take th is  
m ethod  of ex p ress in g  th an k fu l ap p re ­
ciation of m any ac ts  of k ind n ess , as‘ 
w ell as for floral trib u te s , conferred  by  
frien d s  in connection w ith  th e  illness 
and  dea th  of th eir d au g h te r. *
CAMDEN
M iss M ary s tro n g  of Boston a rriv ed  
th e  tirst of the  week and is th e  g u est 
o f h er s is te r, M rs. G. M. Foxw ell, at
th e  rec to ry .
A large audience w as v e ry  m uch  
p h a s ' d w ith  “The P ie rces ,"  who cam e
T u esd ay  to the opera  house, th e  second 
n u m b er  of the  C itizens’ en te rta in m en t 
course . Both Mr. and  M rs. P ie rce  gave 
a v e ry  p leasing  p rogram , J u l l  of cheer 
and  fun m ixed w oth  pa th o s . The next 
en te rta in m en t is th e  ta len ted  lec tu re r  
E dw ard  A m herst Ott. He lec tu red  la s t 
year and  w as th o u g h t b y  m any  to be 
the b est ever here . The d a le  is Dec. 15.
M aiden Cliff R ebekahs h e ld  a suc­
cessfu l fa ir  and  sale  of fan cy  artic les  
W ednesday  and a v e ry  p leasing  e n te r­
tainm ent w a s  given in th e  evening.
C. E. D urrell of W oolw ich lias been 
g ree tin g  h is frien d s  in tow n Ihis w eek.
F rank  Laugh ton  le f t  th is  w eek for 
Hainsville on a h u n tin g  trip .
M. J. Housel has  p u rch ased  of F. H. 
Thom as the S ilas Benson house on 
P earl s tre e t and  w ill move tiis fam ily  
[here.
S ec re ta ry  T ay lo r h as  re tu rn e d  from  
Boslon w here  h e  a tte n d e d  th e  Billy 
S unday  serv ices d u rin g  th e  w eek.
A. V. E lm ore has  re tu rn ed  from  a 
visit of several w eeks in N ew  York and 
Boston.
The B oard of T rad e  he ld  a v e ry  su c ­
cessfu l Decem ber m eeting  a t the  Y. 
M. C. A. W ednesday  evening, som e 00 
m em bers p resen t. P la n s  w e re  m ade 
to have the M ask C arnival on Jan . 4 
a e rea t su ccess . M any novel fea tu re s  
w ill be in tro d u ced . M usic by  M ar- 
s t 'in 's  full o rch estra .
Joseph  Glover is c ritica lly  ill a t his 
hom e on M ountain s tre e t.
The p a rish  su p p e r  given b y  the 
L ad ies’ Guild of S t. T hom as Episcopal 
ch u rch  a t th e  G. A. R. hall W ednes­
d ay  evening  w as a decided social su c ­
cess. T he tab le s  w ere  laid  ta s t ily  and  
m any  delicious v iands se rved , to w hich 
everyone did ju stice .
T he F rid ay  R eading  Club m eets  today  
w ith  M rs. P e rrin  F reem an.
M rs. W . R. Gill le f t  th is  F rid ay  for 
Boston w here  she w ill spend  the week 
w ith  h e r d au g h te r , M rs. G. F. Blood.
C. P . B row n is hav ing  a piazza b u ilt  
on the back  of the  V illage Shop, over­
looking the river.
O w ing to lhe ra in y  w e a th e r  of the 
p as t week lhe new  schooner R ichard  
R. P y n e  w ill not b e  launched  on S at­
u rd ay . w ork  being  delayed . T he da te  
w ill he announced la te r.
H orald  Lockwood and M ay Allison in 
T he R iver of R om ance" w ill b e  show n 
at the C om iqne on F rid ay  and  S a tu r ­
day  th is  w eek. On Dec. 12 a t Cam den 
opera house w ill be show n “W here  Are 
My C hild ren?” th a t h as  d raw n  su ch  
c ro w d s a t  the  c ity  th ea tre s .
J . C. C u rtis  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  
a v isit in Brookline, M ass.
M rs. R alph  Trim . M rs. M. B. P e r ry  
and M rs. C. 0 . P e r ry  of R ockland w ere 
g u e s ts  T u esd ay  of M iss H arrie t Gill. 
Auction w as in o rd er d u rin g  th e  a fte r­
noon.
T he fu n e ra l serv ices of M rs. Caroline 
J. H unt, w idow  of W illiam  H. H unt, 
who died las t S a tu rd a y  in B elfas t w ere  
held  T u esd ay  in L ib erty . She w as 
born in Cam den, Jan . 20, 1825, lhe
d a u g h te r  of Joseph  and  Caroline E s ta -  
hrook. She is su rv iv ed  by  one d augh­
ter, M iss Grace, w ho h as  a lw ay s lived 
w ith  her, and  b y  tw o s tep  d au g h te rs , 
Mrs. J . J . W alk e r an d  M iss Ellen H unt 
of L iberty , and  by  tw o s is te rs ,  one in 
Boston and the o th er in P o rtlan d , Ore.
Mr. an d  M rs. E. E. Boynton have been  
in Boston th is  w eek.
H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D  .... •IMIIIIIII lllllllll • • -
Alperin’s Homemade “MILKMAID” KISSES
Made with Pare Milk and Butter
IN S IS T  O N  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N  E A T IN GPure and Fresh Candies
Our Candies are Pure and Freeh
We m ake our ow njR ibbon Candy.
I t  Is unquestionably  the Best in  the City.
A l p e r i r i s
Cor. Pleasant & Main St.
SUITS and OVERCOATS












SHOES and ALL KINDS OF RUBBER FOOTWEAR
GUARANTEE CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
5 6 0  MAIN S T R E E T
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y
CORRINNE GRIFFITH FOOL AND HIS FRIEND” “THAT PESKY PARROT”
I n  j Vitagraph 3 Reels Comedy
H E L E N  G IB SO N  in “THE LOST MESSENGER” Hazards of Helen Series 
Marin Sais and True Boardman in “GIRL FROM FRISCO” Episode No. 7 
“POKES & JABBS” “W AIT A M INUTE” Vim Comedy
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
Three-Reel Knickerbocker Drama
“A LESSON FROM LIFE”
■With an All Star Cast
“ PA 'S  O V E R A LLS  "  Comedy
“THE SELIG TRIBUNE ” 
“THE CRIMSON STA IN” N o. 8 
“T H E  M A N  H U N T E R S ” Vim Comedy
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
NELL CRAIG AND DARWIN CARR IN
“THE WAY OF PATIENCE” 
Essanay Photoplay in three Acts , 
“She Who Last Laughs” Comedy 
“IN THE JUNGLE WILDS” Drama 
“SHIELDING SHADOW  No. 7 
“RUSH ING  BUSINESS”
MATINEE 2 P. M. EVENINGS 6.30 and 8.15 P R IC E S  5c and 10c
HUFM OBILE
in A l  condition, E lectric  lights, new top, slip cover 
and side curtains, nickeled trim m ed, z ;g-zag wind shield, 
' and in the best cond ition—in fact, the best ‘20 runabout 
the H upp factory ever made. Faith fu l as a new sewing 
machine.
P r i c e  8 3 0 0
Come take a ride in it. See
F .  H .  T H O M A S ,  Camden
FRANK O. HASKELL
SPECIAL GASH PRICES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MOHDAY
“ Mali orders carefully tilled. Free d elivery In O w l's Head and 
L—i. Ash.PoInt Tnes.'W ed. and FrI. Thomaston Thurs.|
f in e "  Granulated Sugar, 13  lbs. $ 1 .00
Pure Gold=-Best All Round Flour—bag
(1-8 bbl. 241-2 lbs. $U 5 bbl. $8.95
C U T  P R I C E S  ON EVERYTHING
T H E  W A R  J N  E U R O P E
Bucharest, the capital of Rumania, 
is in the hands of the forces of the 
Central Powers. Exactly 100 days after 
the declaration of w ar by Rumania 
against them finds- the Teutonic Allies 
in control of about 50,000 square miles 
of Rumanian territory—virtually  one- 
half of the kingdom—running from the 
Transylvanian Alps northw est of the 
capital to the Danube south of it, and a 
large part of Dobrudja, and probably 
still oft the heels of the retreating Rus­
sian and Rumanian armies which have 
been endeavoring to hold them back.
TENANT'S HARBOR
T here w a s  a  v e ry  la rg e  a tten d an ce  
M onday afte rn o o n  a t the  fu n era l s e r ­
v ices of the  la te  Jo h n  S. Sm allev, 
w hich  w ere  co n d u cted  b y  U n d ertak e r 
O liver of T h om aston . T h e  fu n e ra l s e r ­
mon w as p reach ed  b y  Rev. M r. C lark  
of A ug u sta , and  th e  M asonic r itu a l s e r­
vices w ere  he ld  b y  E u rek a  Lodge, F. 
& A. M. Sheriff Hobbs, D epu ty  Sheriffs 
C arle ton  and  Kallock and  T u rn k e y  Heal 
w ere the b ea re rs . S ev era l o i l ie r 'c o u r t  
officials and  m em bers of the  Knox Bar 
w ere  a lso  p resen t. T he  h andsom e 
floral t r ib u te s  w ere  m essag es  of com ­
fort to the  bereaved  fam ily . T he in­
term en t w as in Seaside cem etery .
Card ol Thanks
W e w ish  to ex p ress  o u r  sincere  
th an k s  and apprec iation  to  o u r  neigh­
b o rs  and  frien d s  fo r  th e ir  m an y  k in d ­
ly a c ts  and  w o rd s  of co m fo rt in o u r 
so rro w  and affliction in the  d ea th  of 
o u r h u sb an d  and  fa th e r, John  S 
Sm alley .
* M rs. John S. S m alley  and  fam ily .
WARREN
George S im m ons of T ho m asto n  w as 
a S u n d ay  g u e s t a t  B. F. W a lte rs ’.
M r. an d  M rs. George E. G ray  hav- 
com m enced h o u sek eep in g  in the  C raw ­
fo rd  u p p e r  ren t on Union s tre e t.
M iss Lena P o lan d  is en joy ing  a  v aca­
tion from  th e  w oolen m ill, w h ere  she 
h as  been  em ployed fo r sev era l years .
J . S. M cDonald is engaged  in p low ­
ing g a rd e n s , th e re  b e in g  no f ro s t  in 
the g ro u n d  as  y e t to  in te rfe re .
M iss M arie Rollins is v isitin g  in 
P o r tla n d .
A q u ie t  hom e w ed in g  took p lace 
W e d n esd ay  evening, Nov. 29, a t thp 
hom e of the  b r id e 's  p a re n ts , Mr. and  
M rs. C h arle s  L ibby, w hen  th e ir  eldest 
d a u g h te r , L illian , w a s  u n ite d  in m ar­
riage to Leo, son of Mr. and  M rs. J e th ro  
S im m ons of W a rre n . Rev. C. L. S tev­
ens w as th e  o llic ia ting  c le rg y m an . T he  
cerem ony  w as w itn essed  b y  the re la ­
tives and  im m edia te  frien d s  of lhe 
couple . T h ey  w ill res id e  in W a rre n , 
w h ere  th e ir  frien d s  w ish  them  m uch 
h a p p in e ss  and  p ro sp e r ity . -
H erb e rt T h o m as and  George O’Brien 
in ten d  go ing  F r id a y  on the B illy  S u n ­
d a y  excursion .
K. P . R ollins and  M iss T h o m as  re ­
tu rn e d  from  P o r tla n d  the la s t  of the 
w eek w h ere  th ey  w e re  g u e s ts  o f  his 
so n s  T h an k sg iv in g  Day.
The m arriag e  of W illiam  H. R obinson 
and  M iss Evelyn W yllie, d a u g h te r  of 
the la te  J . E d m und  W yllie  of O yste r 
R iver, w a s  c o n su m m ated  la s t  S un d ay  
even ing  b y  Rev. D. T. B urgh , p a s to r  
of the  C ongregational c h u rc h , at th e  
hom e of h e r  b ro th e r , R alph  W yilie. 
Both  b rid e  and  groom  h av e  a w ide  
c irc le  of frien d s  h e re , w ho ex ten d  b est 
w i-h es  for a h a p p y  w ed d ed  life. T hey  
w ill res id e  in W a rre n . T h ey  w ere  ttie 
rec ip ien ts  of m an y  v a lu ab le  g ifts .
S u n d ay , Nov. 19, Rev. J . E. Evering- 
ham  read  h is res ig n a tio n  as p a s to r  of 
the  B ap tis t c h u rc h , to accep t a  call to 
the -pasto ra te  of th e  F irs t  B aptisl 
c h u rc h  a t B risto l, V t. At a  m eeting  
of the  c h u rc h  Nov. 26, i t  w a s  u n an i­
m o u sly  v o ted  not to accep t M r. Ever- 
ingham ’s res ig n a tio n . On acco u n t of 
th is  u n ite d  action  of the  c h u rc h , to­
g e th e r  w ith  th e  p e rso n a l so lic ita tio n s  
of h is  m an y  f r ie n d s  in th e  com ­
m u n ity  as  w ell a s  th e  c h u rch , Mr. 
Everingham  h as  decided  to w ith d ra w  
his res ig n a tio n .
B uy M en’s and  B oys’ h o lid ay  m oc­
casin s  an d  S lip p e rs  a t  C ut P rices , a t  
B ra d b u ry ’s C ut P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
EV ER Y B O D Y 'S  COLUMN
Advertisements in this column not u , ... 
five lines inserted once for 25 cents 4 time T”1 
50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each01 ’ for
L ost ana Founu
LOST-Brown and white Collie Doe i , seen at Blacklngton’s Corner Ted o '
I710UND—Picked up adrift. 21 ft. open n. w7r 
A- bp»t.4U  h. p. Knox motor, openPpUot 
house forward; between Owl’s Head and k ,ex­
port. Owner can have same by paying 
penses. ROBERT DAVIS, Rockpoft Me
W anted
WANTED- Girl for general riou-. A rk MRS. A. ANDERSON, 198 Middle St!
WANT.E,1?,7Typewrit.lns w,’rl11,1 d”- >»akim.out bills a specialty. Call or addrr., . Mechanic St., FRANCIS M. SNOW. M-lof
'1TTANTED—Bookeeper. LIMKROCK L u  \ .  
W  DRY, Rockland.
r ANTED—Middle-
work. MRS. RICHARD F. SMI in  
Ingraham Hill. ™
ed wo mar for hou-;<
---------
Tel. 427-M.
"ITT"ANTED—Seamstress for carpet, fur f ,.,t 
YV su it and dress work. Apply to EKN K.vr 
C. DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co., Rockland, Me
WANTED—Middle-aged or elderly w.»uun in fam i'y of two. References. Inquire mornings at 31 AMSBURY ST.
IF YOU are a girl with a fair education and are neat, industrious anc ambitious we , give.you a place at once as clerk in on: sub­
scription department. It is clean, inter -tint: 
work. A year-round position and a substantial 
advance in salary are assured i f  you prove - c .  
isfactory. We can, if you wish, give v u a 
chance to learn typing, stencil cutting, ad- 
writing, letter writing, and work at win u •**. 
tra good pay can be earned by those win - 
ceed. A promising future is open to ambitious 
girls ip our publishing business. Wiili'.gn,.M 
to w o rk a n d to  study are the chief requisite 
for getting  to the top. If you are will r r-> 
start small and if you are ambitious to work in 
slowly to som ething good, write lelhn; ad 
about yourself to W. H. GANNETT, Pub. inu. 
Dept. 0 . G. Augusta Maine. sd-luo ’
WANTED-rCSTAOE STAMPS -H igher prices paid for old stamps, and stamp collections. Stamps on old envelopes espt raiiy 
desirt d. Bank references furnished if uesire>] 
WALTER SWAN, 139 Main St., Bradford. Mar-’.
95M02
WA N TED -D EER  S K IN S -If you have Wr skins for sale, consult ns. They are valu­able. ROCKLAND TALLOW CO., Rockland.
95-1U2
W J
WANTED—Ladies to know that I am stil in business at the old stand. Reliable Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies’own emubings 
made into Switches and Transform?.:ions. 
Mail orders receive prompt attention. HKLKX 
C. RHODES, Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main 
street. Telephone. ltf
For Sale.
FOR SALE—Combination Diary l.'17, Dec.17. 191G, to Jan. 5, 1*18) new census edition, la test sta tistics, business forms and other use­
fu l information. In leather. 25c, imitation 
leather, 20c. Order early. E. E. WYMAN, 
Lock Box 236, Barre, Mass. 9S»lul
FOR SALE—A six-drawer National Cash Register, ju st returned from the factory, repaired and refitted, a perfect high grade ma­
chine. FRED W. WIGHT, Trustee. 98 if
FOR SALE—All ready for business 1 Bay Horse, 1200 lbs.. J igger and Harness. Horse 7 years old, jigger in first class shape, 
harness alm ost new. A good trade for someone. 
Enquire of A. M. SPRO WL, or Tel. 313 M.
98-101
FOR SALK OR TO RENT-M y house at 8 Granite St., all furnished, bath and elec­tric lights. Enquire on premises. H. S.
FOR SALE—New Coal Range. Fireless Cooker, Gas Stove, Dining Table, Chairs, Couch Bed. Childs Sulky used only few months; 
also Cultivator, Weeuer, Harrow, etc. Cheap 
for immediate sale. Call or phone 169 3. 
MRS. L. E. CLARK, 386 Broadway. 96*99
XTiOR SALE—F irst class driving Horse, g<>ld-
i j  e f e U i l l__ en bay w ith black points, high headed
and weighs 1100 pounds. Kind and gentle. 
Inquire at FRANK L WEEKS’ FRUITSTOKE.
88 tf
IOR SALE—Second Hand Overland Touring 
Model 83,1915 Price $250.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO., Park St, 
Tel. 246 88tf
To Let.
M. UICIUO, 1U HID AUUVI.ll DIUV.O.O -" •
Apply at BRADBURY’S CUT PRICK SHOE 
STORE, opposite waiting sta: ion. 97-luO
TO LET—6 room tenement on Grace St.Modern improvem ents. Apply to E. C. DAVIS, at Fuller-Cobb Co. _________93tf
TO LET—6 room tenement on Broadway near Willow St., Rockland. NELSON B. COBB.
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves and Musical Instruments or anything that ■equires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J. R. FLYE, 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
M iscellaneous
NO house is  thoroughly cleaned unless the walls have been newly papered. It costs but little  for the paper if  you buy it at the ART 
& WALL PAPER CO.’S, John D. May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s drug store. Pic­
tu r e  FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
Wanted
BUFFALO FERTILIZER WORKS 
Houlton, Main:
has room lor three or four good
C O O P E R S
S teady  w ork  throughout the 
season. A pply  in person or by 
le tte r a t once.
O p e n i n g  D i s p l a y
OF
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
December 7,8,9
The most Extraordinary Line of 
FRAMED PICTURES, ORIENTAL NOV­
ELTIES and UNUSUAL GIFTS 
ever shown in Rockland
A beautiful souvenir given to every customer
E D W IN  H . CRIE
T H E  G I F T  S H O P
440 Main Street
im o L m
• not
ar ® c e s» . 4 t a « « B
m u  F a u n a
* Collie Ix>e t __
T » - c w
i o o a fy  L. W. T O C s”  '.
b  fcCrlft. S  f t  opes p  ,  
*’e-  * S e tc  in c  L.c*ck-
I a VIs . **
a n t e d
b i k s o s .  199 M ioa.t 8 ^ '
___________________»  HE
W Tli K Oc, Cu*xlt^ 
f ” fcdins*» *■  -- * me *■ « S »
Iw p er. LIMLEOCK L A T S-
•-agec woilat :
e jc h a je ii r .
•.-• >:
---- r  carpet, 1-ui.
'  ' t  A; ; r u  ER> 
pso C a , EocfcAnu. Me
___________________Mtf
| >  fc<ree or eiaerl, bt-.tt, , -  
'  :" .  '*'- ~  r*r S Y  ST__________9hn»*
& f*jr ecuc*.tion kud
.ion* amc wnWijpm w t  ^  
Iitioe w  c >erit in ocr m'b- 
|*~ I: x* cieka, latereeim r  
I  me k pubFtkxtix.
**| Foe wifet. jrrre y jo  * 
c BBKfl B B: Ei n r k f - 
• kne w ort a: which p i  .
IsartifC fcr liio** wi»o »Cc_
f  tru rt it open zo tttbnaoup
* itie ciuef reqoisiLet 
■ ur *|=  art airiiitioa* to  wort 
p food. Wrijp lelinfcr 
E GAX>ETT, P u t la c
a*________
H g e
TH £ HOZKLAKD C0T7MER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1*16. p a g e  H u r r
STAMPS—H^rtxef: 
,c stairp*. and s^aruj 
<- .c erTei,^>efrf)*pec:a>T 
f nmiKhed :f aetaw L  
Um S t . r-raCJ orc. l u ^
_______________ 9 5 *1 0 ?
KI>S—Ifrt.L  Lavf- a«**r 




know tha: I an. kqj 
» the ojd ftauc_ Reiiat>*e 
Lanj»  own coml-icrt 
iunc Trane form as oo&. 
-pt atsectiou . H A L O  
Ran- Store, SX  Mail
.s a le .
Diary 1917, I*
E E. WYMl
-urawer N a: io ta  Caet 
zzm e a  I  rom the factory. 
k r»erf#*ct ^ ra le rna- 
p ir E T . T rottee. 9ft;/
-y  for braises* I Bay 
Jlggm r aac HaraaM. 
‘ '■ ‘ •
I A jrooc traae for e.Jineottfc. 
WL. or Te.. M
_________________9ft-101
EENT—My fc oust a: ft 
-ru ish ec. hath aca  eiec- 
t o t  preauaes- B. S. 
___________________ 97tf
C oaJ Kange. Fireieep 
re D in ixig Table. Cham-. 
It* ui^c tally few motth* . 
.er. Harrow, etc. Cheap 
Call or phone Ifir 4. 
m  BroaQwaT. 96^96 
aep d r iv in g  Eor>e. g  
act point-*, high heaaec 
tap. K m c and gentle. 
WEEKS F R lY T S l -LE.
Mcf
Hand OwerlatdT m n n z  
>- - f » .
tAJLAGE CO^ Park <t 
8ft tf
ir room, uperain- teoe  
liiwtx Block. Main St 
IT  -  CTT PRICE SHCH 
rirur Pta am . 9T-lui»
tetezneni on Grace St 
’e j e c t s .  Apply to E C
e i m t  on Broad wet near 
a t  .. NELSON B
99tf
\ t —i  »r ftum irure. ftt w  
aenta or anything that 
l. Tenrif reaAonab.d. 
. St.. Bockland, Me «5tf
h a n e o u *
uughiy cieanea unieae the 
l newly papered. It coeti 
tS ro c  b er it a t  the ART 
S* John D. May. Prop. 
bcLon’f* c rag  store. PTC 
•LAiTT l tf
n t e d
UTILIZER WORKS 
k  Maiu
I : — “  ; r _r frev c
P E R S
t b r o c f b o o l  t b f  
in  person or by




&  P a r k  T h e a t r e  N e x t  M o n d a y  E v e n i n g  &
K l a r k = U r b a n  C o m p a n y
”  m m  D tC iA R C D  m  m et/m vroA m opm u h . 200.000  o '/tA r r  ,
H0HPY IH "5PV£,V K E YS TO BAIDPAT£"THE PLOTTERS 0YEPP0W ER THE S H E R /P E f*  
j^AND REGAIN PO SSE SSIO N  OF TH E 'LO O T. ------------------------- ---
S C E N E  F R O M  “ S E V E N  KEY S T O  B A L D P A T E ”
BE OWN IK KEW  MEXICO
'  - t r  Bt>ckl»n4 Boy Doing Sojer D uty 
Down On th e  Border.
I . r s e r  Hookland m an  w h ?  Is s till  
liie A m erican  fo rces  on the 
-an b o rd e r ,  is  R a lp h  W . Bti a u  
•va« a m em b e r of Co. H. ‘h is  city , 
tim e of i t s  d isb an .lm e iil, and  w ho 
•.eQuently h e ld  a reg im en ta l s ta ff
■ -.an. He w a s  in  th e  em ploy  of 
•m osfcean M ills in M a n rh e - te r . N 
e hen  th e  M exican tro u b le  reach ed
. -•?;«. T h^se m ill?  e m p lo y  30.006
•> ns. and M r B row n held" a re -  
- • '  '
■ co rpora tion  sh o w ed  a I b e r a l  and
s-pirit b y  C on tm ulne the se la r .e s  
th e  -p e ra tiv e s  w ho w en t to she 
V n d er th o se  cood iti n s  Mr. 
•• r. -m m ediately  v o lu n te e re d , and  is 
x  a s  firs t s - r c » a t t  and  d rill m a s te r  
• e N ew  H am psh ire  Field H <«;•.• al. 
N e w  M exico.
T C h a ile s  E m ery , w ith  w hom
■ d'-nce d u r in g  th e  su m m er. The 
-e r- 'lia x e tte  is in d eb ted  fo r  som e
•  ■
\  iv. 0. ‘ O' e ( f  m r  boys sh it tw o,
'e s s  th an  h a lf  a m ile  fro m  e u r  cam p.”
N ext c >me« a S M vem r ;•• >st ca rd
d a ted  F o rt B ayard . Nov. Id. "W e 
si pp . 1 h e re  .ust n ig h t 0 ir lo -d ay  
- -
“ In th e  f irs t  th re e  day s  we cohered  
T m.. is.. W e have ab o u t aOOO m en 
and iiO m ule  w agons, and  o u r  line is 
\ - r  tw o  m iles long. One m ghi w e 
cam ped  on  a rao c h  w hich  had  a b  'il- 
- c  biro t .  ru n n in g  ab o u t 100 y a rd s  
ir.t a sm all lake. The w a te r  w as a l- 
m st bo il tig h o t, and  w e h ad  a fine 
tim e b a th in g  in :L T h is p lace  is  a 
.
an.J m ere a re  ab.-ut $00 p a tie n ts  h e re
I now.'*
I N* v. 19 is :he d a te  c-f a n ; th cr  po st 
- s ru .  w h ich  say s  th a t  th e  s.-ld iers 
m an-bed  100 m i.-s  m ten  days.
- . - - ' M r
F m er; w as dated  N v. 3» and  say s
• R r i- iv e d  T he C -u rie r-G are ttes you 
. .  m e. and it seem s n t.g h ty  g  • >d to . 
• -  , r  f r  -TE v.-.ur old h-ome t m u . w hen 
> u a r-  3tM- m ..-s  aw ay  m a h a rd , 
a a n g e ro u s  c o u n try . O ur h ike w as cu t 
d ,vn to  ten day s  on accoun t of th e  
sickness
a? “ C en ter of t>ers o f  o i
, , . v-__g t-'ijrelv I jo u rn e y .
c o n ten ted  and :n.--e days
re n te r  of th e . K -
on d is tr ic ts  in been  left.
e w a te r  of ex- road , and  r
from  th e  u n - 1 - c . 16 m.i
A fte r  leav ing  F B ayard
r: ost su c ce ss fu l ■.rri'-ati. 
ie  I  niU-d s ta te s ,  w h en  
"em r p a r i ty  is pum ped  
lerflow a t a shallow  d ep th . T he c :ty  
: a s ;?  fo u r  s tro n g  b a n k s , schools, 
n u rch es . e lectric  lig h ts  and  pow er 
-y ste re . ro d es  o f  cem ent w alk s , tw o  of 
.he h v e ije s t w eekly  n e w sp a p e rs  in the 
S o u th w e s t,  land the m ost d e lig h tfu l 
and  h e a lth fu l  clim ate  on ahe A m erican 
c o n tin en t. Oh. y e s !  and  i t 's  th e  cen ter 
nf th e  w o rld -fam ed  M im bres V alley 
S
shine S tate . An aerop lane  view- b i rd 's -  
eye -new s a re  n o w  obso le te  sh o w s | 
th a t  it is a  w ell p lan n ed  city , w ith  
iv c r u e s  n am ed  fo r  m in erals , and 
s tr e e ts  n am ed  fo r  tre e s .
S e rg ea n t B ro w n 's  c o n rs p a n d e n c e  
-. ;- r  Mr. E m ery  b eg in s  chrc-n logically  | 
idoh th e  a rr iv a l o f  th e  F eld  H ospita l I 
o rp s  in I> m :n g . Oct. h i. hav in g  com ­
p leted  a aOOd-mile jo u rn e y  in  excellen t
- naith  a n d  s p ir i ts .  The co rp s  w as as- | 
.  c~o-d t:- a position  alo n g sid e  the 
E ieiaw are Cam p, in  w hich  lOOi tro o p s  i
vere s ta t ir e d .
T h -  tr ip  S o u th  w as not w ith o u t its  
- t^ re s tm c  n c id en ts . Follow ing  s n a r-
- esrap-e from  c o ll :s io a  w ith  a fre ig h t 
ra n a t th e  p o in t of en tra n c e  in to  E an- 
-as. L eav e r w o r th  on th e  b a n k  of the  
:r>-rky M issouri r iv e r ,  th e  tra in  fc  
■ *. ~h New H am p sh ire 's  s ig n a l e o rp v
- ,p of c a v a lry , field  h o sp itaL  b a n d  I 
--1  in fa n try  r e c ru its  h ad  been  c a rr ie d  I
t f  w av a c ro ss  th e  co n tin en t, w a s  | 
up  a t  K ansas C ity . Mo.
Too b r y s  p a sse d  th ro u g h  C clum bu*. | 
\  m  n" th e  la s t  lap  of th e ir  Jo u rn ey  
:  gave i t  m ore th an  p a ss in g  notice.
- -.'was Gen. P e rs tu n g ’s  base, and  the |
. iem e n t th a t  V illa  h a d  ra id e d  a few
r ib s  befo re . „
Pdef d a ’c Of Oct. 56. S e rg ean t B row x |
-V* h ad  a  g rea t t r ip , and  I en joyed | 
-v m om ent of it. W e cam e in j 
-.-.st c a rs , an d  h a d  a  n ice  b ed  a t)
. . vh ich seem ed  good to  us  a fte r  ]
- i x  n a rm y  c o ts  f  tux m  o th s . | 
saw  1 .is o f gam e on th e  w a y  h e re . 
-A.-ie o -g? ra b b its .  quaiL  h a w k s  and i 
- 1.-  e hens. W e s to p p e d  at a oum - !
- * places. C leve land  fo r  h a lf  an
* ihicagc fo r  an  h o u r. K arisas C ity . I 
f r  h a lf  an  h o u r, and  El P aso .
— p r h a lf  an h o u r. 1 w en t a ro u n d  
_-h p lace as m u ch  as p ossib le . At j
-- w e cam e th ro u g h  th e  s to ck - J 
> end s to p p e d  ev ery  few  m inutes*.I 
f -.he sto ck m en  gave o u r  c-ook f ‘-ur I 
gs. b u t  th e  m a jo r  m ade  u s  give
* up. as th ey  w ere  u n sa n ita ry .
.? v e rv  w arm  h e re  d u r in g  - h e } 
put co ld  a t n ig h t, an d  w e have j 
. ^  r.jjv t e n ts  dow . W e have 15 !
- C h r rs e s  an d  35 m u les . You
h ear th o se  m u le s  sing . B eats
- ta r ry  Q u a r te t a m ile . R a ttif -
* — ta ra n tu la s  and  sco rp io n s  a re
• : *ui h e re . S h a3  I sen d  y o u  j
* -acn  as  a so u v e n ir  f  A feiiow  : 
D elaw are R eg im en t sh o t seven  j
-• b i ts  j r i l f d r r  a ftem o o n . ab o u t 
r  - i f -  m o u r  cam p. One of *he i 
» - . r -3m th e  1 st A rk a n sa s  Begi-1
c  - s-Tien b v  a  r a t t le s n a k e , b u t  
-• .-r .n g . He h a d  ca u g h t th e
and w as ho ld in g  it in h is  h a r  — 
tixht eno u g h . I h av e  ca u g h t ( 
f h m ed  to ad s  and  liza rd s , b u t  i
- r  a ry  r a t t le r s  y e t,”  |
r k -ra b b its  fo r  d in n er to d ay , j 
- r- rgean t B row n, u n d e r  d a te  of j
ode the h o rse  b ack  to Dem- 
es, and did it in less  th an  
Sher. ia n ’s  Ride h a d  n o th in g  
on th a t  od». believe m e.
**I saw  h u n d re d s  of r a b b its  and  
dozens f fjoCjks of quail, tw o  coyotes 
and  a sm all w olL  If  I h ad  been 
p, j  a sh o tg u n  I could  have
k .lled  gam e enough  to  la s t  o u r  com ­
pany a w eek. 1 fired  tw o  sh o ts  at a 
ro y v ie , b u t m issed  him . as 1 h a d  only  
a revolver.*’
W ESTERN APPLES KIPPED
Ba»ed o n  r e p o r ts  jfrom  all |appie  
- re n s  of the  N'. ruh .vest. s a le s  a g e n c y  
. . i i s  .n Hoed R ;\ s .  Cireg. n. e s ti-  
u.nied the aggrega te  lo sses  to th e  apple 
in d u stry  b y  the co ld  w a v e  w hich h ad  
p reva iled  r r  n e a rly  a w eek , a ; 11,500.- 
000. The f r  s t. it w as  sa id , h ad  m ade 
unfit fo r -hrpHH*r*i -  ap p ro x im ate ly  
1.500.000 boxes -f a t-p ies in th e  fo u r  
stta tes of OreCL.a, W a sh in g .-u . Idaho 
and  M -ofana. T he boss in .he Hood 
R iver d isirao: is p laced  a t 10 to 15 per 
cen t o f th e  to ta l crop .
SARDINE PACK FELL 0PF
B et P rices Help Ofiset th e  S ed u c tio n — 
Inspec tion  Has Been Rigid.
The c b  - nc  of the  sa rd in e  canning  
S'-ic -n : n the M aine coast, w h ile  it 
ca rrie s  w ith  it a feeling  -f d isap p o in t­
m en t to th e  p ack ers , on a cco u n t of the 
sc a rc ity  of ib e  h e rr in g  and the c 'n s e -  
qu en t sh o rtag e  c-f the  o u tp u t  of canned 
g ' 'ds. p r  v .oes a feeiinir .f m uch sa t-  
isfa  ' n to C h i-f A M. G. Soule of 
the B ureau  of In spec tion . D epartm en t 
f A g ricu ltu re , ow ing to th e  su p e rio r  
; - >i :y  -f :: • g  . .ds. d u e  la rg e ly  ; the 
efficiency sy s tem  -f in spection  en- 
f-.rced b y  the M aine au th -v ri'.es , s u p ­
p lem ented  b y  -be inspection  of th e  N'a- 
i.'-r.a] Canriers* A ssociation .
The - re d  feed .’* a k ’tle  fi-h  loved by  
th-» h e rrin g , b u t  objected to by  the 
-
a n i r >  in conned sa rd in e s , h as  Seen 
c a re fu lly  g u a rd ed  a g u n s t  and th e  re- 
su !t h a s  been a g n :  im provem ent in 
t± -  q u a lity . A bout 900 h o gsheads of 
.- ge a b o u t  j
p e r hogshead , have been  condem ned
- fall, rep re se n tin g  a i.-ss -f about 
SISjOO to th e  fac to ries , boa tm an  and 
>\- .r .vners I t  also red u ced  th e  out-
h,
and sh u t  off e s tim a ted  p ro fits  of abou t 
111,000. The to ta l pack is e s tim a te d  a; 
ati ut 1.500.000 cases, or a si: of
abou t 45 p e r  cen t.
The B ureau  o f Inspec tion , on the 
o th e r  b an d , is p leased  to learn  that the 
s -a s  -n w:H b e  a p ro sp e ro u s  one fo r  the 
d in n e rs , o w ing  to the  h icb  p rices re­
ceived fo r th e  goods. T he E uropean  
w a r has  c a u se d  a g rea t sh o rtag e  of th e  
p ro d u c t  a n d  th e  A m erican canners 
have h ad  to  fill in th e  gap left b y  t i e  
F rench . N orw egian  and  o th er foreign  
p ack ers . AH f o u r pack  is se lling  at 
good p ric -s . The best fo r years . L ast 
w eek 's  q u o ta tio n s  in c lu d e d :
K eyless o n e -q u a r te r  oil sa rd in es. ? i  
p - r  r a s e : p a s te b o a rd  carton  g  • ids, loO- 
cau cases, * 4 j0 :  m u s ta rd  sa rd m -s . 50- 
can cases. $3.15.
It w ill th u s  b e  seen th a t,  w ith  all the 
s i  r ta g e  o f the  fish and o th er difficul­
ties. lo sses , etc., l i e  M aine sa rd in e  
p a c k er m ay  w-eli feel p leased  w ith  th e  
seaso n ’s wyirk and  in th e  end feel 
th an k fu l fo r the  s tr ic t  in spection  ru le s  
and  reg u la tio n s  im posed upon them  by  
th e  M a.ne 3 u re a u  f  Inspec t.on . su p -  
p i -m en ted  by  th e  fine w o rk  of the  N*a- 
i: c a l  Canners* Association.-—Kennebec 
J 'u rnaL
CHEAPENING THE DOLLAR
C orrespondent Says the .People Are 
Deceived By W all S treet.
Edii r  of The C o u rn e r-G aze ttc :—
If :he inflati -□ of th e  cu rrency  siiould  
oontiinue at :he p re se n t ra te  for ten 
years , the p er cap ita  c ircc la lio n  wiU 
be -F75 a n d  value f '.be d - 'ia r com­
p ared  w ith  ‘h a i of 1900 will ne about 
-
ing p-jw er f m c e y  w ill have h r -n  
reduced  10 p e r  cent.
As intla: ; es d s  t • in crease  b u s i-
ness and tfc -r-by  in crease  the dem and 
for m-.inry. - va lu e  p e rh a p s  does not 
deprec iate  at the  ra te  of infiaiiun .
In th e  1'L. .-.hen the financ- ^u ^s ; k c  
St re e t
dec-ived  u by  oeusing  them  to be- 
-
we sb  iuld have an infflaled c u rren cy  
w ‘b  ch<i.i ney, or a su itab le  one 
w ith  honest va lue  m oney. The rea l 
p ie s  - - -
sh a ll issue be c u rr-n c y  and  control 
-
In the  tic- the c u rre n c y  question  
again cam r befo re  the people. At that 
*.me th-. r e . ,  issu e  w as w h e th e r W all 
•r th< s ilv e r  b a ro n s  sh o u ld  in­
flate the  c irie n cy . Aga.n the pe-jple, 
m-tst of tb -m . w ere  d-ceived and 
fought the b a ttle  o v er a  100-cent and  
a 50-cent d ilar.
W hen n- S tan d  s ilv er b ill w as be- 
f re G-: c:-- -s. dem and ing  th a t th e  g..v- 
arn m en t (n .n  54 m illions of s ilv er dol­
la rs  annually . W all S tree t co n g ress­
men opposed it, c la im ing th a t  th e  fac­
to ry  girl w ho received  a d o lla r a day 
w ould  be paid in a  90-c.ent d o lla r—and 
tea rs  of sy m p a th y  flow ed fo r the  poor 
fac to ry  girl. T oday  th e  fac to ry  g irl is 
paid in 50-cent d o lla rs. Do you see 
W ali S treet -rat.-rs sh edd ing  Lears fo r 
the  fac to ry  g ir l?  N ot a yip against 
cheap xnon-y f r  m  W ail S tree t, w hen 
itse lf d-ies the infla ting  -and p ro fits  by  
it.
There a r-  a few  w h • begin to see 
the real cause of infla ted  p rices . M any 
will ad h e re  to  th e  old flnaDee sy stem  
a fte r  it shall h av e  been  exploded. They 
rem ind  :n e  o f m onkeys in South 
Am erica T he h u n te r s  of th a t co u n try  
p u t corn m b o ttle s  and  m ake  the 
b o ttle s  fast. W nen the m onkey sees 
th j  e-urn he p u ts  tn s  haBd in to  the 
b o ttle  and c lo ses  it on the co rn . He 
eann  c w K hdm w  h«s h a n d  whale it is 
closed. W hen th e  huD ter com es the 
m nkey  .5 so p e rs is te n t  in  h is  n a tu re
th a t  l-" wall not give up h is  ho ld  and
is easily captured.
These old fo ss ils  w ill h.-id th e ir  grip  
on th is  relic o f  b a rb a rism , m etallic  
m ney, un-ul W all S tree t c a p tu res  th e ir  
las t do lla r.
G uess I sh a ll have to g.ve the rem edy
fo r infla tion  in  m y next.
C. A. M iller.
Union. Dec. 5.
W h e n -
You feel bilious, with sick headache, nausea 
and loss of appetite—and you look dull­
eyed, with sallow skin, thickly coated 




T a k e
prompt measures to get these organs active 
and regulated, or you may have a serious
illness. To do this quickly and safely, and 
restore healthy conditions, at once take
B e e c h a h s  P i l l s
A t A ll D r u g g is ts , 1 0 c ., 25c.
D ir e c t io n s  o f  s p e c ia l  v a lu e  to  w o m e n  are w i th  e v e r y  box
VINALHAVEN
C. S. L iby  left W ednesday  for B i- io n  
on a b u s in ess  trip .
M aynard B rennan and  Dr. Hall of 
T e n a n t's  H arb o r w ere  in to w n  T ues­
day.
M rs. Effie P eab o d y  le ft T h u rsd ay  for
L ew iston .
M r. H ardy  of th e  New  E ngland Tel-
-p b  -nr Co. w a s  in tow n Tuesday.
News h a s  b een  received of the  b irth
f a b a b y  d a u g h te r  to  Mr. and  M rs. 
-
C harles P . L enfest of Th irn is t  n is 
:he g u e -. of h is  s -n M erritt.
Sch. S arcac N 3 \ . ‘iic!i w as 
w recked  uD S h --p  Islan d  L-^dge and 
tow ed into the h a rb o r  w h a rf , w as re ­
cen tly  b ugtit in by  T. E. L 'bby.
At th-- las t re g u la r  m eeting  o f De- 
Y al"is C 'm an j- ry , K. T.. officers w ere 
e lec ted : Em. Com.—O. C. L an e : Gen.— 
H. W. F ifie ld : C apt. G en .—F. M. W h ite : 
S. W —M. P . S m ith : J. W .—L. W . 5an- 
b- rn :  P re la te— F. A G rin d le ; T r f i '-  — 
W. F. L v-ftrd : Sec.—D. H. G iidden: 
S tan d ard  B earer—Geo. S t r a d n n ;  Sw rd  
B earer—J. JJ  R o b e r ts ;  W a rd e r—1. W. 
Fifield : F inance Com mittee— C. Lane, 
H. W . Fifield. F. M. W h ite . A pub lic  
in sta lla tio n  w ill b e  h e ld  th e  f irs t  F ri­
day  in J a n u a ry .
M rs. M ary C assie and  -on  H erbert 
have re tu rn e d  to  W o rces te r .
Dr. La w ry  re tu rn e d  T u esd ay  from  
Rockland.
M rs. H arvey  Am es recen tly  felL 
b reak in g  h e r left arm  and dislocated  
an elbow .
M rs. S tephen  Ames h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  an ex tended  tr ip  to R ston  and 
Hailowel!
M -r-ian d  Am es of G ard iner w ho has  
been v isiting  his m o th e r left f  -r W b it-  
insville, M ass^ M onday.
L as t S a tu rd a y  evening L a fay e tte  
C arver P o s t  G. A. R. elected  officers: 
Com m ander—John R ic h a rd s : Ju n io r
Vice C om ander—I. O. A llen : Senior
Vice C"tn.—I. W . L ittie fle ld : ChapFain— 
F. S. C arv er: S r.-g .—C B V in a l; Q uar­
te rm as te r—F. S. W alls :  Officer of Day— 
W . S. V inal: A dj,—F. S. W a lls : Officer 
■f G uard—S. R. Colson; T ru stee—F. 
S. W alls .
T h e  masque p a r ty  he ld  a t  Ihe close 
of the  annual m eeting  of M argj--r:te  
C h ap ter las t M onday evening  w as a 
su ccess  iD every  w a y  and the com m it­
tee deserve m uch p ra ise . N early  40 
w ere in costum e and a  jo lly  good time 
w as en joyed . The m usic  w as by  
S m ith 's  o rch e s tra . T he q u a d -d ie s  and 
fancy  dances w ere  “called  off * b y  
••Johnnie Greenbox” in h is  u su a l m od­
e s t m anner. P rizes  w ere  a w a rd e d : 1st 
to  Mr. and  M rs. L. W . Sanborn , "'dec- 
to r  and  n u r s e :” 2nd to M iss L inda  A. 
Jones, **fal lad y .”
L afay e tte  C arver C orps held  its  an­
nual m eetin g  T u esd ay  a t the huine e-f 
M rs. Ju lia  Pooie. A delic ious su p p e r  
w as se rv ed  and  officers e le c te d : P re s ­
ident—M rs. I rv in g  F ifie ld ; Vice P re s .— 
M rs. J u lia  P o o le : C laplain—M rs. Her­
m an A re y ;  S e c —M rs. C b ir le s  C rin d ie ; 
T r e a s — M rs. B. K. S m ith : Con.—M rs. 
A. U . P a t te r s o n ;  G uard—M rs. Ellen 
Arey.
M onday, th e  s team er BodweH goes on 
the w in te r  schedu le  of one trip  a  day, 
leaving  V inalhaven  at 8 o’clock a. m. 
w eek days, and  R ockland M ondays at
1D0 : b a lan ce  of th e  w eek a t 2 p . m .
HIGHLAND
Levi W . B u tle r  h a s  la te ly  m ade trip s  
to R ockland and A ppleton .
Mr. a n d  M rs. P e t ti s  of M assach u se tts  
recen tly  v isited  M rs. A. d a r k  M rs. 
P e ttie ’s  s is te r, called  fro m  hom e to 
a tte n d  th e  fu n era l ot  h e r  fa th e r,  P h ilip  
H. Lane.
M -s. W . E. R ing w as la te ly  th e  g u est 
of M rs. A. A. K ennedy.
Rain h as  m ade th e  ro a d s  in th is  
v icin ity  v e ry  bad.
H ighland G range c o n fe rred  the th ird  
and fo u rth  degrees Nov. 25, a ssis ted  
bv  M ount P le a sa n t G range of W est 
R i.ckp irL  T here  w ere  32 p resen t. They 
en joyed  a h a rv est s u p p e r. T h e re  w ere 
a lso  v isitin g  m em b ers  from  M ount 
P leasan t la s t S a tu rd a y  evening.
THE PRISON'S WANTS
O utlined in  Budget F iled  W ith  S tate 
A uditor—Calls fo r $31,315 Each T ear.
I - : -
co rdm c to  a s ta te m e n t filed a t  the 
office of th e  s ta te  au d it *r T u esd ay , w ill 
ask  th e  com ing ie js s -a tu re  fv r an ap- 
pr.-pr.as: in  of $3a.315 fo r  each of the 
years 1911 an d  19: r  fo r m aanteoance- 
Ttie la s t iec i- ia tu re  n u i e  an appro ­
p ria tio n  of *30,000 fo r  eaoh of m e y e a rs  
1915 and lP ls .
The appropriate-.-:! asked  fo r  is da- 
vided a s  fo llo w s: S a lary  of w arc- n. 
*3.0u': sa la rie s  of su b o rd in a te  officials, 
$25,000: schooL $100: w a te r  su p p ly .
$2,500; bo-.'ks. fo r lib ra ry . $15: m -d ic :ne  
and  opcraiit'ES. $50: p rin tin g  and  b ind- 
- - . ■
saert-d concerts, $200: re tir in g  and  p e n -j  
s. -no g prison  o fficals . $2,5(0.
MRS. D. M,. COLE HTBT
A c r re s p -u d e n t  w r i te s :  M -s. D. M. 
•ie, wh-.. is  v isiting  h e r  d au g h te r .
i s .  G. A. KJeene, in  H artfo rd , Conn., 
w ith  a serious accident N-ov. 11,1 
iik .n g  off a  flight of s ta irs  in  the j 
la rk .  Be-sides a b ad  sh.ak.ng up  and  j 
m in o r b ru ise s , sh e  b ro k e  h e r  r ig h t j 
v r is t  and  severe ly  sp ra in ed  h e r  neck.
--
u ry . M rs. Cole’s frien d s  -in Knox 
co u n ty  w ill be g lad  to i--j.rn th a t s h e | 
se -tn*  to be m aking  a c ," d  recovery . 
-  s  - ■ *




c .ndes a th ree -ree l V o.agraph ph*. 
ay “A Fo. . and His Fr.end.** I t  ts 
e s to ry  of the w om an wh^- m arrie s  
le w rong  m an and a fte r  tria ls  and  
tribula* .:::.-. finds h app iness  w ith  the 
- - e v e n  tes t C d m  
Griffith in th e  lead  as a d an cer of the  
s .: - n  type. Sem e f the th  i s  are 
; r-
” com edy : “Girl fri'm  F risco ,"  and 
one of th o se  fu n n y  Vim c.-m edi-s 
n titled  “W ait a M inute .”
Chang- f  p rogram  fo r M -nday and 
T u esd ay  * A Less.it: From  Life." th re e - 
reel Knickerb'X -ker: “S f iig  T n b u t :- :"  
-
com edy.
T h -  a ttrac tio n  fo r  W ed n esd ay  and  
T h u rsd a y  ,s a th ree -ree l E sanay  d ram a 
“Tne W ay  of P a tien ce ,” and  an episode 
of “The Sh ield ing  Shad advt.
^  THE PEDESTAL
OF FAME
i s  th e  p lace fo r  
the one who caw 
do better t a i l o r ­
ing w ork than  w e  
do. If,as has been 
s a id ,  • •p e m u s i s  
the c a p a c ity  I t r  
t a k i n g  i n S c i t e  
p a in s ,”  w e  m u s t  
be g e n iu s e s  in
TAIL0RIR6
W e consider n o  
care too great no 
detail too sm all 
1 to overlook. I t  ia 
i onr aim  to do per­
fect work and the 
i m any people who 
j bave the ir ta ilo r­
ing done here reg­
u la rly  seem to 
th ink  we do it. 
H ave you tried  
it?
E.H. BOSE,Tailor Eneri
T l«  Clotfae* H u bm  o l Ob  a l i i ,
SSS Mam St-, £ocklaa<l. Me. Phone 4SB
M en's L ea th e r Top L um berm en 's  
'v e rs  a t C ut P rices, a t B ra d b u ry 's  Cut 










Deposits of *1.00 to >2,000 re­
ceived aad draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
B u r n t  H a c n :
A. M. so 12 SL. 1 to 3 P. M 
Saturday 9 to 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Glimpses of Camden and Reckport
A sumptuoui book, 2 6 0  IfiastraDocx 
124 pages, 5 large Panoramas. Fold- 
mgJRoad Map. Regular Edkioa 50<* 
G ift E dition In a Boa. $1 M 
FOE SALE AT
HUSTON'S n l  MAINE MUSIC CO.
48FU
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
A V E R 'S  M A R K E T










Best Lean Corned Beef, lie 
Fancy Pork Roasts, 17c
Native Chicken, 23c
Liver, 4 lbs. 25c
«  w
Shoulders, 16c
Sirloin Beef Boasts, 22c
Good Steak, 20c
Honey Comb Tripe, 16c
Sausage, 20c, 25c
Extra Large Grapefruit, 3 for 25c 
Best Eating Apples, 35c
Oranges. doz. 30c
Dean's Sour Kraut, lb. 6c
Salted Greens, 3 lbs. 25c
Boston Celery, 12 l-2c
Eggo, 40c
White buttur l« so  high w hy don 't you tet us sen d  you n pound t f  
our fancy B ottw ine. Wo B uarantee you w ill ilk* It or monoy rufuudod. 
It i i  b e tto r th an  m ust bu ttu r and nuarty a s  gaud a t  c raam ary .
P r ic e s ,  2 2 c , 2 S c , 2 7 c .
«
Men s High Cut Felt Boots w ith  R u b - ! 
her H— is fo r  $1.49, a t  B ra d b u ry 's  C ut 
P rice  Shoe Shop. 94LT |
ERECTOR
“T H E  T O Y  L IK E  S T R U C T U R A L  S T E E L ”
BU ILD S such thing* as battlesh ips, torpedo boats, row  boats, 
derricks, cranes, the differentials and three speeds of an auto­
m obile. m achine abopa, aeroplanes, towers, bridges, tro lley  cars, 
besides hundreds of o ther models which are show n in the book 
th a t goes w ith each set.
W e are opening a contest to  all boys who wish to 
show their engineering skill. Bring your struct­
ure, which must be of original design, to us and 
on the 15th o f January we will award f o u r  prizes- 
•The first is a gold w atch; second, a $2.00 Inger- 
so ll; third, an Erector S e t; and the fourth, a flash­
light.
W e would also state that the manufacturers offer
this year -500 prizes.
Rockland Hardware Co.
4
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ELECTRICITY tra n s fo rm s  any  hom e, 
m akes it b e tte r, b r ig h te r  and  h ap p ier; 
ta k e s  the d ru d g ery  ou t of w om an’s life 
an d  gives h er m ore tjrne fo r recrea tio n  
an d  the th ings she rea lly  w a n ts  to do.
ELECTRICITY m akes every  fa rm  m ore 
livab le; i t  b rig h ten s  th e  w o rk  and  
keep s  the boy and  g irl hom e on the 
fa rm .
ELECTRICITY m akes th e  fac to ry  
aafer, c leaner, and  c u ts  dow n the 
op era tin g  costs . /
ELECTRICITY is u n iv ersa l serv ice— 
th e  service of a th o u sa n d  u nseen  
trav e ls , tire le ss , ad ap tab le , a le rt.
DO IT ELECTRICALLY—it 's  the mod­
e rn  way Decause it 's  the efficient w ay, 
the clean way, the safe way, th e  eco­
nomical way, and often it is the only 
way.
ELECTRICITY touches every  phase  
of m odern  life, aid ing  civilization w ith  
its  light, h ea t and  pow er, aud  b ring ing  
co u n tle ss  conveniences, c o m lo rts  and  
econom ies to  the  w hole w orld .
ELECTRICITY—the m odern  g e n ie -  
m akes th e  w orld  b e tte r, b r ig h te r, h a p ­
p ier.
ELECTRICITY is a lw ay s at hand . It 
obeys in s ta n tly . I t  never sleeps, never 
t ire s ,  never refu ses .
The m odern rom ance of E lectric ity  
p d ts  th e  fab les of an tiq u ity  into the 
shade.
ELECTRICITY is fo r all, w ith  a ll of 
i ts  w onderfu l advan tages. E lectric ity  
an d  th e  appliances th ro u g h  w hich  it 
o p era tes, a re  no t luxuries.
ELECTRICITY has, m ore th an  any  
o th e r  agency, enhanced  the com fort, 
h ea lth  and  h app iness  of m ankind .
ELECTRICITY e n te rs  into th e  m an u ­
fa c tu re  of p rac tica lly  a ll o u r n ecess i­
tie s , m aking  them  ch eap er and  b e tte r  
th an  w ould  be possib le  by  any  o ther 
m eans.
W hatever e lec tric ity  does, i t  does 
•safely, s ilen tly , cleanly , speedily , th o r ­
ough ly .
AUTOMOBILE WARMER 
AUTOMOBILE CIGAR 4  P IP E  LIGHTER 
AUTOMOBILE TROUBLE LAMP 
ELECTRIC HORN 
GARAGE PORTABLE LAMP 
STORAGE BATTERY 




T H E  I D E A L  G I F T
is the  one th a t  com bines genuine u tility  w ith  a d u rab ility  th a t  in su re s  las tin g  benefit to th e  rec ip ien t.
You w ill find th ese  n ecessa ry  qu a lities  in e lec trical app liances, and  a t  lo w er p rices  th an  o th er g ifts .
T herefore  give e lec trical g ifts! I t in su re s  g re a te s t sa tisfac tio n  to the  rec ip ie n t—it add3 to the  jo y  of g iving—a nd  
’ DO YOUR SHOPPING DURING AMERICA'S ELECTRICAL WEEK, DECEMBER 2  t0  9-
DO IT ELECTRICALLY!
A M E R I C A 'SE L E C T R I C A L  W E E K
D ec 2 Dec. 9
ELECTRICITY’S MESSAGE TO YOU
Today YOU are Aladdin—you press a button and summon 
Electricity, the untiring, obedient, reliabe servant.
F o r  the B a la n c e  o f E le c tr ic a l W e e k  o n  each  c a sh  p u rc h a se  o f $ 5 .0 0  o r  o v e rWe Will Give 10% Discount
-------- — = G IV E  E L E C T R I C A L  C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S = =
PURCHASED EARLY DURING ELECTRICAL WEEK *
T5he A. T. Thurston Electrical Co.
C O R N E R  PA R K  A N D  MAIN S T R E E T S
= B E  A N  E L E C T R I C A L  A M E R IC A N :
“ ELECTRICITY IS AT YOUR COMMAND—JUST PRESS THE BUTTON”
HEATING PAD
MEDICAL BATTERY






































HOT PLA TE 
ICE CREAM FREEZER 
ILLUM INATED PORCH NUMBER 









SEW ING MACHINE COMPLETE




TOASTER STOVE 4  GRIDDLE
U TILITY MOTOR
VACUUM CLEANER
ISSUES W ERE BLURRED >
Col. Roosevelt D iscusses Election,
W hich  He Thinks W as T u rn ed  By
P eople  W ho Voted On S urface Ap­
p ea ran ces .
T h e  M etropolitan M agazine in its 
O ir is lr i ia s  nu m b er, p u b lish es  u n d e r  Iht: 
h ea d in g  ‘ The Election,"  th e  v iew s of 
C o l. T heodore Roosevelt on the re su lt.  
T h e  article , w hich, is copy rig h ted  by  
t h e  M etropolitan  M agazine com pany, is 
su b jo in e d .
W hen  I w rite  th is  it ap p ears  as  if 
M r. W ilson  had  ca rried  the E lectoral 
co lleg e  by  a sm all m ajo rity . The ex­
t r e m e  closeness of th e  election, ren d e r­
in g  u s  a t th is  m om ent unab le  to s ta le  
w i th o u t  question  who the next P re s i­
d e n t  is to be, w hile the  S ena te  is 
D em o cra tic  and  the House closely  d i­
v id ed , is not a sa tis fa c to ry  outcom e 
o r  th e  cam paign . To m en w ho feel as 
t h e  p re se n t w rite r  does, and w ho hoid 
th e i r  convictions w ith  a fervor of in­
te n s i ty . and w ho w ished  to see the 
A m erican  people rep u d ia te  Mr. W il­
so n ’s  policies by  an overw helm ing m a­
jo r i ty ,  the  d isap p o in tm en t is n a tu ra lly  
k een .
As in all su ch  cases, th e  re su lt  is 
m o re  e a sy  to explain th an  it had  been 
to  fa r e  loll. The appeal m ade  fo r Mr. 
W ilso n  w as one w hich  w ould  tell very  
s tro n g ly  w ith  good, ho n est citizens 
w h o se  preoccupation  w ith  th e ir  own 
p u r s u i t s  w as such th a t th ey  could  not 
b e  cxpecled  lo look deeply  into o u r in ­
te rn a tio n a l re la tio n s  an d  the general 
w o r ld  conditions. T h is  appeal w as in 
i t s  e sse n c e  th a t  w e sh ou ld  vote fo r  Mr. 
W ilso n  b ecau se  he h ad  k ep t u s  ou t of 
w a r  and  b ecau se  we a re  p ro sp e ro u s, 
fit w ou ld  have been h igh ly  c red itab le  
t o  th e  av erage m an if he h ad  possessed  
Cbe v ision and  d is in te re s ted n ess  lo d is ­
r e g a r d  such  an ap p ea l; b u t  the  fac t 
t h a t  he did not d isreg a rd  it m ere ly  
m e a n s  th a t  w e w ere not ab le  to m ake 
fche issu e  c lea r  to his eyes. I t  does not 
m ea n  th a t  he w ou ld  rem ain  m ora lly  
o b tu s e  if h e  could  he show n in con­
v in c in g  fash ion  w h ere  h is  d u ty  lay.
No sensib le  m an w ishes to go to w a r  
f.T h e  ra n  h o n o rab ly  keep  o u t o f  i t ;  
a n d  w h en  to th is  n a tu ra l  inclination  is 
a d d e d  th e  fac t th a t the  m an is v e ry  
b u s v  and is puzzled a b o u t the  issu es  
fnv ii.hed , he is certa in  to c a s t h is  vote 
e i .  The s ide  th a t  he is told w ill g u a r ­
a n te e  peace.
E v id en tly  people ten d  to look al the 
d re a d f u l  crim es com m itted  in Belgium  
a n d  A rm enia, in the  sink ing  of the 
L u s ita n ia , anad  in Mexico as analogous 
U> d is a s te r s  such  as an e a rth q u a k e  or 
a  f ire : as  p ro p erly  exciting  a d isc reet 
s y m p a th y , b u t  not a s  calling  fo r any 
a c tio n  u-hich w ould  jeo p ard ize  the 
c o m fo rt and  w ell-being  of those not 
Im m ed ia te ly  concerned . 1 do not ap­
p ro v e  o f  th is  a lti tu d e . I am  m ere ly  
s ta l in g  it. In so fa r  as o u r  people 
p e rm a n e n tly  p reserv e  it, th ey  w ill 
s te a d ily  tend  to the  .C hinese level. It 
m a y  need  a se rio u s  shock  to w ake 
Cbexn fro m  it. Yet 1 am  su re  th a t it 
Fs p o ss ib le  to w ake  them , and  th a l 
w h e n  th o ro u g h ly  ro u sed  th ey  have the 
C u rth er p o ssib ility  o f show ing  the 
g re a t  q u a litie s  of th e  m en an d  w om en
of tiie Revolution and  of th e  Civil W ar.
Again, every  m an does, and  ough t 
to, prize a m ate ria l w ell-being . To 
prize it is on ly  w ro n g  w hen it is p e r­
m itted  lo g e t out of p erspec tive , and  
to becom e the so le  end  of life, in stead  
of m ere ly  one of the  m eans to the  end 
-  im p o rtan t, b u t to he sacrificed  w ith ­
out h esita tio n  by  all lo fty  so u ls , w hen 
its re ten tio n  is c le a rly  incom patib le  
w ith  som e h ig h er good.
W e are  a t the  m om ent w ell off. The 
; cost of liv ing  is v e ry  h igh, and  the 
governm ent is rap id ly  becom ing unable  
to pay  its  d eb ts , b u t  b u s in e ss  m an, 
fa rm er and  wage w o rk e r a re  all 
p ro fitab ly  b u sy . U nder su ch  circum . 
stan ces  only m en of u n u su a l in sigh t 
and fo res ig h t w ill m ake a political 
change b ecau se  of j u s t  concern  abou t 
fu tu re  conditions. T h ey  do no t pay  
m uch heed  lo the fo recas ts  of politi­
cians. %
W e h ave  p e rm itted  o u r politicians, 
o u r  can d id a tes  fo r p ub lic  office, lo tre a t  
the  p ro m ises  m ade in p a r ty  p la tfo rm s 
and  on the s tu m p  w ith  a cynical in ­
d ifference w hich  now  reflec ts  i ts e lf  in 
a sim ila r  ind ifference on th e  p a r t  of 
Hie vo ters. W hen p ub lic  m en a re  
read ily  pard o n ed  fo r m ak ing  any 
p rom ise w hich  th ey  th ink  w ill secu re  
pub lic  fav o r b e fo re  election , and  fo r 
rep u d ia tin g  any  p rom ise  w hich they  
th ink  it convenient to keep  a fte r  elec­
tion. it  is im possib le  to expect th a t 
Ihe v o te rs  w ill no t finally  g row  sk e p ­
tical ab o u t a ll p rom ises , prophecies 
and  s ta te m e n ts  m ade d u rin g  Ihe 
co u rse  of a cam paign .
In addition to these  coun ter-c la im s, 
th ere  w as the fac t th a t  th e  A dam son 
bill u n q u es tio n ab ly  p roduced  a g rea t 
effecl in Mr. W ilson’s  favor in all la­
bor c irc les, li w as taken  as an indi­
cation th a t  in an y  conflict betw een 
cap ita l and  labor, M r. W ilson  w ould  
s u p p o rt lab o r, w ith o u t an over-nice 
sc ru tin y  of th e  m erits  of th e  case  or 
Ihe fu tu re  e ffects  of h is  action .
M oreover, th ere  w as a rea l b lu rr in g  
of th e  issu es , b ecau se  fo r  the  first 
Ihree y ea rs  of M r. W ilson’s term  the 
lead e rs  am ong h is nom inal p a r ty  op­
p o n en ts  e ith e r fea red  to c ritic ise  him
a t all. o r else sp lit, h a lf  of them  assa il­
ing him  b ecau se  on som e given policy 
he h ad  gone too fa r , and  th e  o lh er ha lf 
befo re  he  h a d  n o t gone fa r  enough. 
W hen a p u b lic  m an w ho h a d  fo r th ree  
y ears  p ra ised  each  of M r. W ilso n ’s 
a c ts  s e p a ra te ly , tu rn e d  ro u n d  an d  d u r ­
ing  the cam paign  condem ned them  all 
co llectively , he d id  no t c a rry  convic­
tion . N or w as it possib le  to exert 
th e  fu ll  opposition  s tre n g lh  ag a in st 
him  w hen th e  lead e rsh ip  fo r  Ihree 
y ea rs  h ad  been  su ch  th a l  u n til the 
cam paign  opened it  w as not possib le  
to fo re te ll ex actly  w h a t g ro u n d ' the 
opposition  w ould  be ask ed  to take.
•W e  w ho s u p p o rte d  Mr. H ughes w ill 
a lw ay s  be g lad  th a t  we s u p p o rte d  him . 
W e believe th a t  h is  triu m p h  and  Ihe 
n a tiona l w e lfa re  w ere  closely  in te r­
w oven. W e now , fo r the sak e  of the 
nation , e a rn e s tly  hope Mr. W ilson  w ill 
m eet w ith  ev ery  su c ce ss  in the ta sk  
ah ead  of him .
TO SATISFY SALVAGE CLAIM
Gasoline Schooner C asarca III. Sold By 
U. S. M arshal At V inalhaven.
’ih e  gasoline schooner C asarca III., 
w hich w as w recked  on Sheep Islan d  
Ledge, n ea r V inalhaven, Oct. 23, w*as 
sold at U. S. M arsh a l’s sa le  T u esd ay  
lo the  fo rm er ow n ers . The boat itse lf 
b ro u g h t *1015, and  th e  engine $150.
T he lib e llan ts  w ere  C harles E. W il­
liam s, F. S. W alls , W illiam  C later, 
R alph  C la te r, F red  C later, L u th e r  
B urns and  A nsel P h ilb ro o k , a ll of 
V inalhaven, w ho fo u n d  the w reck ed  
c ra f t  in  d an g e r of becom ing  a  to ta l 
loss, and  tow ed  it  to V inalhaven, w here  
it w as  beached. TlYey b ro u g h t p ro ­
ceedings in l i .  S. D istrict C o u rt, P o r t ­
land, to see how  m u ch  w as due them  
for salvage.
“ I  a m  sending more 
C h ristm as cards th a n 'e v e r  
before', '> —'
rAST year so many o f my 
friends called my holiday 
cards ‘dainty’, ‘clever’, ‘just too 
dear’, that this year I am using 
twice as many. Everyone seems 
to credit ME with their quality, 




A  .co m p le te  lin e  m ay  be  fo u n d  at' 
'fh is  s to re .
F O R  S A L E  ONLY' A T
YOU K N O W Y O U  NEED
A  GOOD C O U R SE O F  M ED IC IN E, 
BU T H A R D LY  KN OW  W H A T .
L et Us R ecom m end T h a t  G ran d  Com* 
b in a tio n , Hood’s  S a rsa p a r il la  
a n d  P e p tiro n  P ills .
M a n y  p eop le  w h o  n eed  a: good  to n ic , 
a n  im m ed ia te  u p lif t, o f p u re  b lood a n d  
s tr e n g th —g e t w o n d e rfu l help , p e rfe c t 
s a tis fa c tio n . In  a  c o u rse  o f  H o o d 's  
S a r sa p a r il la  a n d  P e p tiro n  P ills .
H ood 's  S a r sa p a r il la  is  e sp ec ia lly  
reco m m en d ed  fo r  co n d itio n s  t h a t  a r e  
rad ic a lly  o r  c h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly  sc ro f­
u lo u s  o r  d ep en d en t on  Im p u re  blood.
P e p tiro n  P ills  a r e  reco m m en d ed  fo r  
c o n d itio n s  t h a t  a re  ra d ic a lly  o r  c h a r ­
a c te r is t ic a lly  an em ic  a n d  nervous.
T h is  co m b in a tio n  Is o f su ch  a  c h a r ­
a c te r  th a t  a ll th e  In g re d ien ts  w o rk  to ­
g e th e r  in  p e rfe c t h a rm o n y , a n d  a re  
a b so lu te ly  h a rm less . N o  op iates , no  
h e a r t-d e p re s sa n ts ,  no  h a b it- fo rm in g  
d ru g s. A t d ru g g is ts '.  200 doses $2.
UNCLE SAM, RUMSELLER
T he liq u o r m ail o rd e r  h ouse  is the 
fo u le s t of Ihe b reed . T hey  a re  e a te rs  
of ev ery th in g . The saloon m ay no t vic­
tim ize ohildren o r consum e th e  d ru n k ­
a rd 's  flickering  rem n a n t of life w ith ­
o u t b rea k in g  law . B ut the  dea le r  w ho 
h ires  Uncle gam  fo r tw o  c en ts  to serve 
as  h is  ag en t and  so lic ito r is u n d e r  no 
su ch  re s tra in t.  The b lood of a little  
g irl o r  a High School hoy goes in to  h is  
d ’sh  U g e lb e r  w ith  the h ap p in ess  and 
fu tu re  of Ihe y o u n g  m arried  w om an, 
w ho is induced  b y  p ic tu red  lies lo be­
lieve th a t b eer is a food and  a  tonic 
for h er n u rs in g  babe, th a t  h e r  h u sb an d  
is a b su rd  in his o b jections and  th ere  is 
no reaso n  w h a tev er w h y  sh e  sh ou ld  
no t avail h e rse lf  of th e  k in d n ess  of 
people who a re  g lad  to sh ip  liq u o rs  In 
p ack ag es  m ade  up  to resem ble  books 
o r shoes.
T hese  vile people w a lk  the m ails  as 
h a rlo ts  w alk  the s tr e e ls ,  lu rin g  the in­
nocent and  the ig n o ran t to d isease and 
d isa s te r  and  death .
LIST O F LETTER S
R em ainloff in  th e  R ock lan d  Poatoffic* 
D ec. 2 , 1916.
North N ational B a n k





Y o u r  v a l u a b l e s  h a v e  t h i s  p r o t e c t i o n  
w h e n  y o u  p la c e  t h e m  i n  o u r  F i r e  a n d  
B u r g l a r  P r o o f  V a u l t .
Y o u  c a n  r e n t  a  S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x  
h e r e  f o r
i $3.00 per year
PuDllshed by Authority.
Persons calling for letters in the follow ingllst. 
will pleaee any they are advertised,otherwise 
they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at the resi­
dence of owners may oe secured by observing 
the following suggestions.
First—Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number of the house.
Second—Read letters with the writers fnll ad­
dress, including street and number, and request 
answer to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or transient v isit­
ors In a town or city , whose special address 
may be unknown, should be marked in the low­
er left hand corner with the word "Transient."
Fourth—Place the postage stamp on the up­
per right hand com er, and leave space between 
the stamp and the direction for postmarking 
without interfering w ith the writing.
MEN WOMEN
Ahearne, Jack Anderson, Miss Mary
B erry ,M ri Mrs Darius Berry. Mrs Darius 
('lark, R F Handley. Mrs Caroline
Hatcburd, W illiam Merrith'ew, Eleanor
Leonard. Leon Moody, Mrs George
L ittle, Frank F Quinby, Mis Chester
Palmer, B F Tibbetts, Mrs Etta
Sterling, Bev. Wallace, Miss Sara
LOSSES ARE ENORMOUS
Berlin Says Allies Have L ost 15,100,000
—N othing Said About th e  Central
P o w ers , How ever.
T he to ta l lasse s  o f  th e  e n te n te  a llies 
in the  p re se n t w a r  have been  15,100,000 
m en, accord ing  to figures qu o ted  in an 
O verseas N ew s A gency s ta te m e n t T u es­
day.
“ Of th is  n u m b er,”  say s  the rep o rt, 
“ G reat B rita in  h as  lost 1,200,000 m en, 
R ussia  8.500,000, F rance  3,700,000, I ta ly  
800,000, S e rb ia  480.000, Belgium  220,000 
and  R um ania  200,000.
"T hese fig u res  a d m it of cu rio u s  
conclusions. T h u s , th e  lo sses  of Ser­
bia, Belgium  a n d  R um ania  a re  th ree - 
q u a r te rs  those of the  B ritish  an d  a s  
in th e  R um anian  losses on ly  those  of 
the f ir s t  tw o  m o n th s  a re  included, 
th ese  th re e  sm a ll n a tio n s  have in  fac t 
m ade sacrifices a s  larg e  as  those  of 
the g rea t B ritish  em pire. I ta ly  h a s  
su ffe red  a lre a d y  losses eq u a l to tw o- 
th ird s  of those  o f th e  B ritish , a lth o u g h  
sh e  e n te re d  the w a r  ten  m o n th s  la te r  
than  G reat B rita in . The F rench  losses 
a re  th re e  tim es  as  g re a t  as  th e  B ritish  
and  fo rm  o n e -q u a r te r  o f  th e  to ta l fo r 
the  w ho le  en ten te , w h ile  th e  R ussian  
losses a re  seven tim e s  g re a te r  th an  the 
B ritish  w h ich  co m p rise  on ly  eight per 
cent of th e  to ta l, a lth o u g h  in thepi the  
lo sses  of the  C anadians, A u stra lian s , 
New  Z ealanders, S o u th  A fricans, Indi­
ans a n d  o th e rs  a re  inclu d ed .”
“GOING SOME” IN 1812
W hen th e  B ound T rip , W a rre n  and  
Boston, Took A bout Tw o M onths.
A co rre sp o n d en t ca lls  T h e  C ourier- 
G azette’s  a tten tio n  to the fac t th a t the 
au tom obile  tim e b e tw een  th is  c ity  and  
Boston, m ade b y  a  R ockland m an  in 
O ctober (n am ely  4 h o u rs  55 m in u tes,) 
as  w ell a s  th e  fac t th a t the  ru n  to 
B oston b e tw een  b rea k fa s t and  s u p p e r  
is n o w  a m a l te r o f  com m on o ccurrence  
an d  c a u se s  no com m ent, fu rn ish e s  
sh a rp  c o n tra s t  w ith  the m eth o d s  of 
locom otion a c e n tu ry  ago. l llu s lra liv e  
of the  poin t she su p p lie s  u s  w ith  the 
fo llow ing  e x tra c t  fro m  S ib ley 's  “H isto ry  
of the T ow n of Union
“D uring  the w a r  of 1812, w h en  the 
B ritish  h ad  possess io n  of all th e  U nited  
S ta te s  te r r ito ry  e a st o f  P enobsco t 
River, m an y  goods w ere  c a rte d  from  
H am pden and  F ra n k fo r t to Boston b y  
re s id e n ts  in W a rre n  a n d  Ihe v icin ity . 
Isaac  H ills and  John  B u rk e tt , of Union, 
engaged  in th is  b u s in e ss  in  1814 and 
1815. One load, p rev io u sly  c o n trac ted  
for, w a s  c a rried  from  Union to  Boston, 
a f te r  the a rr iv a l o f  the  new s of peace. 
D uties w ere  h igh. A m an on the 
B ritish  side  o f the  P en o b sco t, accord ­
ing  to an  ag reem en t p rev io u sly  m ade, 
s e n t goods to a n o th e r on the A m erican  
side. A th ird  p erso n  seized them  as 
sm uggled  p ro p e rty , an d  h ad  them  
p rized . T he p e rso n  lo w hom  th ey  
w ere  se n t then  gave b o n d s fo r  the  
w hole a m o u n t fo r  w hich  th ey  w ere  
prized , sen t them  to Boston, an d  paid 
the bon d s, the  am o u n t of w h ich  w as 
less  th an  the d u tie s  w o u ld  have been. 
T he jo u rn e y  to a n d  fro m  Boston  re ­
q u ire d  a b o u t tw o m o n th s , and  trav e l 
in g  fifteen  m iles  w a s  c o n sid e red  a  
good d a y ’s w ork . A lo ad  g e n e ra lly  
con ta ined  tw o and  a  h a lf  tons. I t  w as  
d raw n  b y  s ix  oxen, fo r e ig h ty  d o lla rs  
a ton, in w agons eovered  w ith  b o a rd s .”
B u s i e s t  M e n  I n  C o u n t r y  F i n d  T i m e  
t o  G o  t o  C h u r c h .  D o  Y o u ?
Buy W om en 's and  C h ildren’s Moc­
casins and  S lippers a t C ut P r ic e s , at 
B ra d b u ry ’s C ut P rice  Shoe Shop. 94tf
M. C O H N
L a d i e s ’  a n d  G e n t ’ s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r




Office 407 M ain S t . TeL645-W  
Rea. 64 S um m er S t. Tel.662 -
9312
“ CASCARETS" BEST IF HEADACHY, 
BILIOUS, SICK, CONSTIPATED
1st fo r  L iver and  Bow els, Bad B reath , 
Bad Colds, S our Stom ach.
Get a  10-cent box.
Sick headache, b ilio u sn ess , coated  
longue, h ead  and  nose clogged u p  w ith  
a  cold—a lw a y s  tra c e  th is  to to rp id  
liv e r; delayed , fe rm en tin g  food in the  
bow els o r so u r, g a s sy  stom ach .
P o isonous m a tte r  clogged in th e  in­
tes tin es , in stead  of b e in g  c a s t  o u t of 
th e  sy s tem  is re -a b so rb e d  in to  th e  
blood. W hen th is  poison reach es  the 
de lica te  b ra in  tis su e  it  ca u se s  conges­
tion and  th a t  du ll, th ro b b in g , s icken­
ing headache.
C ascare ts  im m edia te ly  c leanse  th e  
stom ach , rem ove th e  so u r, u n d ig ested  
food and  fou l gases, ta k e  th e  excess 
b ile  from  th e  liv er an d  c a rry  o u t a ll 
th e  c o n s tip a ted  w a s te  m a tte r  and  poi­
sons in th e  bow els.
A C ascare t to n ig h t w ill su re ly  
s tra ig h te n  you o u t b y  m orn ing . T hey  
w o rk  w hile  y ou  sleep—a 10-cent box  
from  y o u r d ru g g is t m eans y o u r  head  
clear, s tom ach  sw ee t, b re a th  rig h t, 
com plexion ro sy  an d  y o u r  liv er and  
b ow els re g u la r  fo r  m o n th s .
The Courier-G azette goes into a la r ­
ger n u m b er of fam ilies in  Knox county  
th an  any  o th er n e w sp a p e r p rin ted .
MRS. MINNIE A. CROZIER
LICENSED EMBALMED
R esidence 64 Sum m er S t. T el. 662 
Office 407 M ain S t. T el. 645-W
FROM W ET TO DRY
M assach u se tts  Cities Added To No
License Colum n—Did B illy Sunday
Do It?
No license fo rces  g a ined  fo u r  new  
c ities in th e  e lec tions h e ld  in 15 M assa­
c h u s e tts  c ities  T u esd ay . F all R iver, 
H averhill, L eo m in ster  and  T au n to n  
sh if ted  from  the w e t to the  d ry  co lum n. 
T h e  license fo rces  w e re  n o t su ccess­
fu l in e ffecting  an y  changes, B rockton , 
Salem . C am bridge an d  W alth am  re ­
m ain ing  no license.
N ew  B edford , w h ile  k eep ing  lo the  
w et co lum n did so  b y  a  g re a t ly  re ­
d uced  m arg in . T h e  vo te  co u n t fo r 
license la s t  y e a r  w a s  c u t  fro m  3239 to 
496 a fte r  a  sen sa tio n a l cam paign  in 
w hich  P ro te s ta n t  an d  C atholic c le rg y ­
m en u n ited  to  m ake  th e  c ity  d ry .
The sh if t  of Fall R iver in to  th e  d ry  
co lum n m a rk e d  a  long, p e rs is te n t  
fight th a t  h as  been  w ag ed  b y  c le rg y  of 
a ll d enom ina tions ag a in s t th e  liq u o r 
in te re s ts  ,an d  is th e  f irs t  v ic to ry  for 
th e  n o-license fo rces  sin ce  1908.
H averh ill's  change to th e  d ry  co lum n 
div ided  in te re s t  w ith  th e  d e fe a t  of 
M ayor A lb e rt L. B a r tle tt .
T au n to n  w e n t in to  th e  d ry  co lum n 
a f te r  16 y e a rs  o f th e  licen sed  sa le  of 
liquor.
L eom inster, a f te r  sp en d in g  a  y e a r  
and  a h a lf  in  th e  w e t  co lum n resu m ed  
its  old cu sto m  of d ec la rin g  ag a in st
license.
Only eleven of th e  c ities e lected  
m ayors th is  y ear a n d  of th is  n u m b er 
not one w as a D em ocrat. T h e  R ep u b ­
licans w ere  su c ce ss fu l in seven  con­
te s ts , the  o th e r  fo u r  b e a rin g  no n a­
tional p a r ty  designation .
NO man is too busy, no man - time so precious, that he cannot afford to spend a small part of one day in seven in the house of God.
Don’t lie in bed on the Sabbath morn. The church services 
are not at an early hour. Six days in the week a man will rush for 
the office to be in time for business. That is all right. He should 
he prompt in his business duties. He should also be prompt in his 
business with God. It is true that this is a rush age. But the big­
gest men in the country, the men whose services are worth as 
much in an hour as the ordinary man’s are in a day, may be seen 
for an hour and more every Sabbath in church. These men find 
time to GO TO CHURCH. They realize the seriousness of their 
obligation. They are not shirkers. They do not consider it a Bign 
of weakness to be seen in church. They want to be seen there. 
All honor to these men.
W H E N  YOU H E A R  A MAN SAY T H A T  H E  IS TOO BUSY TO GO 
C H U R C H  REA SO N  W IT H  HIM . R E C A L L TO HIM T H A T  T H E  BUS­
IE S T  MEN IN T H E  C O U N TR Y  M ANAGE TO  FIN D  T IM E  FOR DI­
V IN E  W O R S H IP . IF  YOU A R E H E A L T H Y  AND P R O S P E R O U S  GO 
T O  C H U R C H  A N D T H A N K  GOD FO R H IS  B L E S S IN G S . IF  YOU ARE 
ILL AND IN W A N T  GO TO C H U R C H  AND PR A Y  TO  GOD THAT 
Y O U R CO N D ITIO N  MAY BE IM P R O V ED . AND T H A T  REM IND S US 
HOW  REA D Y  SO M E P E O P L E  A R E  TO  F O R G E T  GOD AND HIS 
B L E S S IN G S  W H E N  T H IN G S  A R E  CO M IN G T H E IR  W AY. IT IS 
O N LY  W H E N  M IS F O R T U N E  C O M ES T H A T  T H E Y  T U R N  TO GOD 
A N D T H E  C H U R C H E S . T H E N  T H E Y  N E E D  GOD AND T H E  CON­
SO LA TIO N  T H A T  T H E  C H U R C H  A F F O R D S .
But, while God is merciful, he also is just. If, when people 
are prosperous and happy, they do not find time to visit the house 
of God it is not just that God should pour out his blessings and 
graces to them when misfortune comes.
Don’t make the specious plea that you’re too busy to GO TO 
CHURCH.
GO TO CHUECH next Sunday and every Sunday.
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E E “ "
CEMETERY WORK OF ALL KINDS
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VARIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY 
OTHER CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE. WE CAN SUIT YOU IN
STYLES, PRICES AND QUALITY OF WORK
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
We employ the Best o f Workmen and can give you the Best Quality of Stock. Noth­
ing but the Rest in every way w ill do. Call and See Us, or send postal, and we will 
CALL AND SEE YOU WITH DESIGNS
2 8 2  M A I N S T R E E T ,  R O CKLAND
DON’T FORGET TO CET
BALLARD’S  GOLDEN OIL
The greatest throat and lung remedy. No opiates or alcohol. On sugar pleasant to take. 26 
and 60 cents a t all dealers.
A PERSISTENT SUICIDE
F orm er F rien d sh ip  Man Kills H im seli 
In  New H arbor On T h ird  T ria l.
F ailing  to c au se  in s ta n t  d e a th  b y  d is­
ch arg in g  bo th  b a rre ls  of h is  sh o tg u n  
into h is  face S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n , L incoln 
\V. P a rso n s , 46, a N ew  H arb o r fisher­
m an, s ta g g e red  500 y a rd s  to h is  fish 
house, locked  h im se lf in , an d  jam m in g  
a th ird  shell in to  the gu n , b lew  th e  top 
of h is  h ead  off.
W illiam  B laisdell, a n o th e r  fisherm an , 
saw  a p a r t  of th e  tra g e d y  from  h is  
b o a t a  sh o rt d istan ce  fro m  th e  shore , 
b u t w as u n ab le  to  in te rfe re .
D espondency b ro u g h t on b y  dll 
hea lth  and  the fe a r  th a t, b ecau se  of 
th e  in creasin g  co s t of living, he w ou ld  
be  u n ab le  to  p ro p e r ly  ca re  fo r h is  
fam ily  d u r in g  the com ing w in te r , is 
he ld  resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  ac t of Mr. 
P a rso n s , w ho w as a fo rm e r  res id e n t of 
F rien d sh ip . A w ife, th re e  d a u g h te rs , 
one of w hom  is a  tea c h e r  in  th e  pub lic  
schools of B ound P o n d , and  a m o th er, 
M rs. E le n  P a rso n s , su rv iv e  him .
T h is  is th e  la s t  w eek of the  S ecu rity  
T ru s t  Co.’s C h ristm as C lub. C hecks j 
w ill be  m ailed  th e  12th.
Autom obile Ow ners
BEWARE of Ihe Cold Weather
Two quarts of freezing so­
lution will keep your car 
from freezing and save you 
a lot of trouble.
li D o not le t the b a tte ry  run  
dow n w hile your cer is pu t 
up for the w inter, it is liable 
to  ruin the  b a tte ry  and causes 
lots of trouble when yeu  w ant 
to ge t your car out.
H W e will keep you r ba tte ry  
charged for nBe any tim e dur- 
i n g the  w inter, o r until 
spring, a t a reasonable rate.
Have the Cuts and Bruises Re­
paired on your Tires— we do it 
now.
Rock land  G arage  Co.





Of Dollars Damage at the Chis­
holm Candy Store Fire Friday
Y ou should have one P y r e n e
for you r home and 
an to.
A  G O O D  
IN V E S T M E N T  
Price $7.50





These a re  very  em cieet. 
Come in and  let u s tell 
you m ore about them.
H. H. CRIE &  CO .
H A R D W A R E
456 Main Street, fiockland
laSocialCii
R ich ard  C. Hall h 
, r ,rn an e x te n d e d  v isit w r  
E C. H errick  in Fall til 
Mr. and  M rs. H. D. Ames
u r d  fo r a  few  w e e k s- 
M rs Laura E. S y lv este r 
j  *.. for Belfast, where she 
,h;  winter w ith relatives.
Mr a n d  M rs. E rn est F. 
- .fiu rned  to  S ou th  F o r th  
T h anksg iv ing  w eek  visit t 
m er R ock land  hom e.
Mr« L. Q. T y le r  is visit!: 
T vler an d  H ecto r B. T yler 
The M o lly -0  Club w as 
T u sd ay  a fte rn o o n  b y  M rs.
C311.
M rs. E. K. Leighton  and 
Kriowlton w e re  ho stesses  
afternoon  of a sew ing  par 
ihe hom e of the  form er.
\ i r? . O. M. H arvey  of Ke 
a g u e s t a t  R ev. J . Edw ar 
Beech s tre e t.
The S h ak esp ea re  Society 
M onday even ing  w ith  Mrs. 
ipitl. M rs. E. D. Spear a rt 
* M rs. O. O. B ailey  o f Be 
guest o f  M rs. C. F. Woo i |  
s tree t.
The P ro g re ss iv e  L iterary  
T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  w ith  Mi 
M errill as h o s te s s  and  Mrs. 
ttehate, lead e r. Mrs. Littl 
gave the p a p e r  of th.- 
■•French am t Ind ian  W ars 
Art IV o f “T he Tem pos 
The nex t m ee tin g  will he 
w ith  M rs. V. C. Lam bert 
Mrs. W illiam  P . W ats I
T h e  m arr ia g e  of Miss H* 
and M. A. Levine w ill tak 
Jew ish  S ynagogue on Wi 
New Y e a r’s  Eve. A Jewish 
also sch eu led  for Christinas 
M iss M abel Katloch wh ■ , 
fo r T han k sg iv in g , has retur 
school in M edford. Mass 
Mr. an d  M rs. I'fford  and | 
left M onday fo r a vacation. 
Billy S u n d a y  in his t tbernar 
n ight w h en  i',ov. McCall w 
Am ong th e  m in iste rs  on II 
w as Rev. 11. A. W elch of It, 
Rev. M r. C arey  of I s le s ' 
C arey w a s  in the aiidiene 
tu rn s  from  Ihe d ry  SI ties 
s e tts  w e re  a fea tu re  of I I  
Dr. E ugene  Ufford o f A u b l 
one of th e  s in g e rs  In th e  e ll 
M aurice S now  w ho  w en I 
fo r th e  w eek-end, has r e tu n  
accom pan ied  by  Mr. and 
and  son  R ichard , who have 
in g  in Som erville, M iss.
M iss C lara  M. Farwell h i 
hom e from  a th ree w>'ok-| 
B oston, w h e re  sh< w as the g |  
s is te r, M rs. W . A. Field.
W . S co tt Y oung " f  M .din| 
has been  in tow n "ti busind 
te rd a y  fo r  P o rtlan d  and U "s| 
T he Social Club m et V 
M iss J e a n n e tte  Grob in 
S pec ia l g u e s ts  w ere Mrs. < 
an d  M iss M arion M issm  in. I 
te s ts  th e  prize-w inners were 
nie Holbrook, M rs. Lizzie 
M rs. Georgia W all and  Mrs. 
brook.
M rs. F. L. N ew bert left 
to d ay , w h ere  she will visit 
F re d  S. Rhodes and  Stanley 
w ho have been  in th e  city o il  
re tu rn e d  to  Criehaven to d i ' |  
Mr. and  M rs. D. It. Fogertj 
d ren  an d  M rs. Belle V. Cor 
next M onday for a  w inter 
tr ip . T hey  will first visit in 
M ass
M rs. C. E. M eservey has 
from  a visit w ith  friends in 
and  R o sb u ry , Mass.
M rs. Annie Bird h as  closed j 
a t  the  H ighlands and is o cn  
B iackinton house on Masonic 
the  w in ter .
M rs. A. L. Giiptill and V 
H ew ett a re  spending  the 
Boston.
M rs G. O. H. Crocketl h » d | 
ill tu rn  W ednesday uight, b il 
lied  som ew hat at last rep o r t!  
M iss I
Mr. and  M rs F. H. Sm ilh 
M arg a re t Hunt of N orth II • 
th is  a fte rnoon  for S t. Peters 
w h e re  they  will spend  the w 
p a rty  w ill be jo in ed  by Ju d e l 
L ew ishm , Miss Alice G oil f 
n ec licu t and  M rs. Cora Sp 
Lew iston .
KURR-BUHPEE
Fred S. K u rr  of N ew  Y ork l 
M iss S usanne  Com stock E 
Los Angeles, Calif., were 
T h an k sg iv in g  Day in Chicag 
m ony being perform ed in G r i l  
by  'h e  rec to r, Bev. Dr. W f  
b rid e  is a d a u g h te r  of E,l 
Burpee, esq., o f Rockland. > 
m em ber of the c lass of 191 i 
High School. She left in ti 
m an year (1910) for Los 
w here  she m ade h e r home 
su m m er, w hen sh e  re tu rn e d !  
land . Since g rad u a tin g  fro m l 
forn ia  schools she has s tu d !  
H er husb an d  is a stock-b ro il 
a re  occupying  apartm en ts  onl 
Drive New York, this w in tel
GRANGES ELECT 0 F F l |
T he  annual m eeting  of Pi' 
ley Grange was h e ld  Tuesiki 
T h ese  officers w ere  |
Ja m e s  A. Collins: o verseer, 
m a n ; lec tu rer. Adella F. \  
a rd , C harles Hokes; a s s is t .i : 
O liver W . Holm es; chaplair 
B a r tle tt ;  trea su re r , F. E. P 
ta ry , F lorence A m es; gate-k, 
e r t  M cIntosh: Ceres, H.»z> 
P om ona , M aria T olm an: E 
P o s t ;  lady  a s sis tan t s tew  
B u tto m er.
•  * •  •
P en o b sco t View Grange el.l 
officers la s t n ig h t: M aster. 
P a c k a rd ; overseer, Charle- 
s te w a rd , Lincoln Henders c 
M rs. Lincoln B enders 
s te w a rd , F red  E. L each: la d | 
s te w a rd , M rs. F E. Lf 
C h a rle s  S y lv e s te r;  I
m a n ; ga te -keeper, F red  f 
P om ona, M rs. A. B. Pack! 
M rs. C harles Ingraha j
G regory .
A P a lm  Beach, Fla., new 
tw o in te re s tin g  item s C" 
R ocklan  dcoupie  w ho ar 
th e re . One s a y s ;  “W . W. 
N o rth  P a lm  Beach, ropr 
P ra n k  R eed, h a s  opeDed 
226 C lem atis  avenue, whe: 
n ess  o f the  Reed deve lop  
t ra n s a c te d  in the  c ity  I ins \ 
Reed is expected  soon.'' 
item , w h ich  bore  the ea, | 
P ro v e d  D raw in g  Bait," re 
W . W . T ib b e tts , while flstl 
C. F ra n k  Rped p ier in 
Beach, rec e n tly  caught a e l  
Inches long, w hich w as an ^ 
d e lig h t fo r  h e r  and  Miss 
w ho  w a s  p re se n t  to help 
h eavy  v ictim .”
M en 's Ball B rand Felts 
sizes l i ,  12, 13, for *1 . 
b u r y ’s  C ut P r ic e  Shoe Shoal
I
V  ARMTft
(n S o c i a l  C i r c l e s
C. H a”  h a s  re lu m e d  
)-c  v isil w ith  H er. and  
- '-k in F a il R iver.
R. I ',  \m e ?  a re  .n P o r i-
\ w»efcs.
L. ?:■ Tester left je ster- j
- . a h e re  sh e  w ill sp en d  
a re la tiv e* .
Ern*-s; F. Ginn h ave
-  _ih P a rtilan d  a f te r  a 
v e e t  v is .: to th e ir  lo r-
! hom e.
~ - r  :? v is itin g  M iss Eva 
■r B. T y le r  in B oston .
Cl oh s ta s  e n te r ta in e d  
•on h y  M rs. E . J . W a s-
L eig h lan  and  M rs. R. L.
-  h o s te s s e s  W e d n esd ay  
u sew in g  p a rty , g iv en  at 
m e fo rm er.
H.irv»y ,f Kenduskr.ag is 
i-v. J. Edward Newton's.
Huciely m ° e ts  next 
-  w ith  M rs. R. J .  W a s-  
> pear a r t s  as lead e r
Bai.-jy of B e lfa s t is the
- ... F. W ood. M asonic
IS L E
i n d  T i m e  
l Y o u  ?
th a t  he canno t 
her in  th e  house
|  : n n d i  services 
n  wLi ru sh  fo r 
t t .  H e should 
I  •? p rom pt in  his 
:. B u t th e  big- 
i a r e  w orth  as 
v. may he seen 
I
tsn e s s  o f  t h e i r
■
b e  seen there .
pc S U S Y  T o  GO
------- - E  B U S-
iM E FO R D t- 
ftO SFER O L 'S  GO
S. F YOL A R E 
TO  GOD T H A T
|~  REMINDS US 
| c : c  AND HIS 
W AY. [T  IS
T .  F.N TO  GOD 
• D T H E  C O N -
w n e n  p e o p le  
v i s i t  t h e  h o n a t  
s i .e s a m g E  a n c
i r  to GO TO
:in d s
"LE* THAN AXTU  « ;t t o r  0  
|O R h
IMENTS
of Stock.. Notto- 
| p H tt  wad we will
LAND
|n g u i s h e r
THOUSANDS
page a t  t h e  C h i s -  
Dre F i r e  F r i d a y
o n e  P y r e n e
ME 6l CO.
m A R E
creel. Rockland
live L ite ra ry  d o b  
>nn w ith  M rs. G. 
ess a n d  M rs. L. N. 





On the Wings of the Wintery 
Winds Comes the Spirit of 
Christmas and Gift Giving
t o
FULLER-COBB COMPANY
a p e r  of th e  a fte rn o o n , 
udian W a rs  in M aine.’" 
The T em p es t,”  w a -  read .
-  ing will be heid  Dec. IS.
.. L-mher; hostess and 
P. Wrtish. >ader.
.s e  if Miss Bertha R ise 
-v.ne w ill tak e  p iace  in th e  j 
c  icue m Wi’li'W sirwi f 
E '- A Jew ish  w — idm c :- I 
: f ir Christimas Ev»
•eh w ho r a m i hom e | 
h as  r e tu rn e d  





M rs. 1 • .
f r  a v acation . They h -.ird  
-  ■ ■ ; in h is  tab e rn a c le  T u e sd a y  
” e r  ‘ i v. McCall w a s  p rese n t. 
• m il. -iei>c on the p la tfo rm
- H. A. W elch  o f R ock lan d  
. • Carey o f I s le sh o ro :
as in th e  aud ience . Th 
-  ...
•i a fe a tu re  of ih e  evening . 
,c- tie I 'l fo rd  of A uD um dale  is 
lie s in g e rs  in th e  choir.
5 n o w  w ho w e n t to Boston 
• w eek-end, h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e, 
: • Mi . Mob -
- F .-:kard . w ho h ave  b een  v is it-
-  'iierv iile . M ass.
-- C lara M F h r w e i r  h as  a m v e d  
'-•■m a th re e  w e e k s ' v isit in 
sh f  w as th e  g u e s t off h e r  
Mr? W . A. F ield .
-  m n c  .f  M atin icus. w ho
.1 : >wn am h u s in e ss . left y es -  
■ -  P o r tla n d  and  B oston.
Social c lu b  m -i S oy.  » i w ith  
- .i-an n e iie  G rab  in T ho m asto n .
-  - w ere M rs. i je e ”c;a W all 
- -  M arion M issm an . I d :he c.in-
prutt—w in n e rs  w ere M iss F an - 
H ilbrook, M rs. Lizzie S y lv este r. 
•rc:a W all and  M rs. Lucy H ol-
F L. N ew b ert left fo r  Boston  
v here  sh e  w ill visit re la tiv es .
- ■
ve b een  in th e  c ity  or. b u s in e ss , 
rned  io  C riehaven to d ay .
id M rs. D. R. F o g e rty  and  chil­
li d M rs. Belle V. C o rthell leave 
M m day  f o r  a  w in te r 's  vacation  
They w ill firs: v is:, in P .i'.-fie ld .
. E. M -se rv ey  h as  re tu rn e d  
m -:: w ith  f r ie n d s  in A rling ton  
H x i 'u ry . M ass
- Annie B ird h a s  closed  het house 
H igtdands and  is o ccupy ing  the 
,..i ton h ouse  on M asonic s tre e t  f  ir
T h is  S to r e ’s E sp ec ia l 
C h ristm a s H e lp fu ln ess
T h i s  i~  a  p e c u l i a r  C h r i s t m a s  s e a ­
s o n ,  i n  m o r e  w a v s  t h a n  o n e .
O n e  j u m p s  r i g h t  i n t o  D e c e m b e r  
the dav a f t e r  T hanksgiving
J u s t  t h e  d a t e - l i n e  D e c e m b e r  1 s t  
i s  e n o u g h  t o  s t a r t l e  i n t o  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  
t h a t  i t  i s  b u t  a  f e w  w e e k s  t o  C h r i s t m a s .
T h e n ,  i t ' -  a  C h r i s t m a s  S e a s o n  i n
w h i c h  m a n v  s t o r e s — a n d  p e o p l e — a r e  
fed j f e e l i n g  t h e  p i n c h  o f  s h o r t  s t o c k s  a n d  
'v  h i g h  p r i c e s ,  s o  e a r l v  a n d  c a r e f u l  s h o p ­
p i n g  i s  i m p o r t a n t — a n d  e s s e n t i a l .
T h e  s h o p  t h a t  i s  w e l l  s u p p l i e d ,  
t h a t  h a s  b o u g h t  b e s t ,  c a n  p r o r i d e  t h e  
l a r g e s t  a s s o r t m e n t ,  a t  t h e  r i g h t  p r i c e s .
T h i s  s t o r e  i s  s i n g u l a r l y  f o r t u n a t e  
i n  B o t h  R e s p e c t s .
^  e  h a v e  n e v e r  h a d  s o  l a r g e  a  
s t o c k  o f  g o o d s  a t  C h r i s t m a s  t i m e  a s  n o w .
W e  h a v e  b e e n  B u s v .  B u s v .  B u s y ,  
g e t t i n g  r e a d v  f o r  t h e  d e m a n d  t h a t  w e  
k n e w  w o u l d  f a l l  u p o n  u s .
T h e T im e is N ow  and  
the G oods A re H ere
. A n d .  b e t t e r  v e t .  t h e  p r i c e s  a r e  i n  a c ­
c o r d a n c e  w i t h  v o u r  d e m a n d s .
T h f e  i s n ' t  a  g l i t t e r i n g ,  g e n e r a l i z a ­
t i o n .  b u t  a  h a r d — a n d — f a s t  f a c t  w h i c h  
w e  i n r i t e  v o u  t o  v e r i f y  f o r  v o u r s e l f .
“While the heart beats young— ”
Backward moves the spirit when Christmas time draws near—back 
to the time when YOU believed in Santa Claus, when you wrote your 
little letter with mother's hand guiding your fingers, and asked for a “doll 
that went to sleep; a sled and a pair of skates and you were “good" and 
said "please" for a whole week jes! ‘fore Christmas, and wore a stiff col­
lar every day; when you hung up your stocking on Christmas eve and 
breathlessly dived under the pillows ; how you tiptoed to the door in your 
little bare feet and peeped through the crack—but need we say more ?
A. L. G u p till and  M rs. E. 
sp en d in g  th e  w eek
G ii B. C rocke tt h ad  a ? e ri iu ?  
i.rn W ed n esd ay  n ig h t, bus h ad  ra i-
- i me what a: las! report.
Caro Cvi?,m  , f  th is  c i.y , and  
m d  M r- F. H. S m ith  and  M rs. 
•gar' ' Hun! nf N o rth  H aven, leave  
a fte rn o o n  f a r  S t. P e te rs b u rg . F la..
- ihey w ill spend  th e  w in te r . The
•> .... be jo ined  hy  Ju d e - Drew f
m -  in. \ i A l i c e  ' j 1 uid i*f Con-
H rs  Eft S
It’s C hristm as in  th e
D o m estic  D ep a r tm en t
O bserve th e  Splendid Show ing o f  
Linens. W e  can g iv e  but a hint 
o f the m any things by m entioning  
a few  o f them  here :
Luncheon Cloths, 11.35 to $5.00.
Luncheon Napkins. $4.25 to $9.00 per doz. 
Lace trimmed Boreas Scarfs. 50c tc $6.00. 
Damask Tray Cloths. 50c tc $1.00.
Linen Towels, 90c to $1.50 each.
Hand Embroidered Maderia Luncheon Set. 
13 pieces, $4.50.
O RIG INATIO NS
Swagger
W ash Leather Gloves 
for Men
English cut, stitched 
with heavy black silk
Tiny Chiffon and Silk 
Roses for U nderw ear 
and Fancv W ork
Dull Gilt Braids for 
Bags and Cushions
Turkish T ow els
Your taste in these can run riot. 





F re d  S . K u rr  o f S ew  A’ irk GB 
M :s? ru -a n r it  ' m -A irk  B u rp — of 
L -  A ngeles. C alif., w ere  m arried  
T* nnksgiv ing  Day in Chicago, th e  cer— 
m in> b e ing  p erfo rm ed  in G race C hurch 
by  th e  rec to r. Rev. Dr. W ate r?  T h- 
b r id e  is a d a u g n te r  of E d w ard  B. 
B urpee , esq .. '  R .ick iand  am i %\a? a 
n m b er of th -  c la ss  of 1914. Rockland 
High Sch . .ii. ?h e  le ft in h e r F re sh ­
m an y e a r  19i<' fo r  L os A ngeles.
sh e  m ade h e r hom e ur.::. las: 
- i i M i e  w hen sh e  re tu rn e d  to Rock- 
,ad . Since g ra d u a tin g  from  the Cal.— 
f irt a s c h o o l  sh e  Uas s tu d ie d  m usic. 
Her h u sb a n d  is a s to c k -b ro k e r. T hey  
occupy ing  a p a rtm e n ts  e R iverside 
; .-:ve New V r i  th is  w in ter .
GRA.KGES ELECT OFFICERS
The an n u a , m eetin g  o f P le asa n t A al- 
irange w as held  T u esd ay  evening.
-se  fficers w ere  e le c ted : M aste r,
m e- A. C ollins: o verseer, E. M. Tid­
ier tim er. A della  F. V eazie: s te w - 
- :e s  R o k es : a s s is ta n t  s te w ard .
\» r  W H olm es: chap iam , A delaide
- - - ' I ; t re a s u re r ,  F E. P o s t :  secre -
- F, rence  A m es: g a te -k eep e r, Rob- 
M cln to sh ; Geres, Hazel S m ith :
mnny M.aria T o lm an : F lo ra , J u lia
- iady  a s s is ta n t  s te w a rd . E llen  
imer.
•  •  •  •
: : T s r  j : View G range e lec ted  th ese  
•v . -c ;as t n ig h t:  M aste r. A r th u r  B 
aa rc  'v e rse e r. C h a rle s  In g rah am : 
,rd . L incoln H en d erso n : lec tu re r , 
L incoln H en d erso n : a ss is t  an:
a-i F red  E. L e a c h : iad y  a s s .s ta n t  
ard. M rs. F. E. L e ach : s e c re ta ry . 
.  S y lv e s te rt  t re a s u re r ,  L  J- S hu- 
gai e -keeper, F red  A n d re w s :
- m fe  M rs. A. B. P a c k a rd .  Cere*.
- • .ii.tries In g ra h a m : F lo ra . E .a ab e th
A Poim  B each, P ia.. n e w sp a p e r  h as  
in terest-inp Hem s c o n c s ro ia t  & 
dr-jupitr w b i a re  w m te r in p  
*ne s a y s : **W. W. T ibbetts of 
- •  Paim  Beach, re p re s e n tin g  C  
e r s n t  Reed, ha* opened  an  office at 
•■■T *tis avenue, w^iere th e  b u st-  
-  r.; Pie Reed d evelopm ent w ill be 
- - o m the c?ty t te s  w a rie r . Mr.
- expected  soon.” T h -  ^ o th e r 
v. ::;ch b o re  th e  cap tion  "Sfniies 
H -iw ing  B ait.” re a d s :  "M rs.
T ibbe tts , w h iie  fish ing  on the 
s  Reed piar in  N o rth  P a im  
~ tc  --cer.C y c au g h t a g ro u p e r  23*s 
- tic. wiwch w aF  an  u n ex p ec ted  
r  her and  M iss Zoe E?ans— 
i — p rese n t to  h e lp  d raw  in  the 
vi’ im " ,
R o c k l a n d ’s  G r e a t e s t  
S t o r e  i s  r e a d y  f o r  
C h r i s t m a s
— - w ith  i t s  f i n e  s t o c k s .
— w i t h  i t s  c o u r t e o u s -  h e l p f u l  s e r v i c e , 
— w i t h  i t s  g o o d  d e l i v e r y  s y s t e m  e x ­
p a n d e d  f o r  t h e  o c c a s i o n .
— w i t h  i t s  e v e r  p r e s e n t  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  
s t o r e  h o s p i t a l i t v .
— w i t h  i t s  e a s t ' a c c e s s  f r o m  a l l  n e a r b y  
l o c a l i t i e s .
G ood  P e tt ic o a ts  M a k e  
E x c e lle n t H o lid a y  G ifts
Tafieta Petticoats— One style with nine inch 
Bounce and pleated ruffles, another with hem­
stitched fiocnce with tailored fiat bows and pleated 
ruffles. Several other models in all the wanted 
street shades. ff.O O .
One Tafieta Petticoat with shirring and small 
pleated ruffles. A Silk Jersey Petticoat with mes- 
saline fiounce, $5.00.
Exma Size Petticoats made of tafieta with deep 
fiounce and gathered ruffles. $5.50.
S ca rfs
Nothmg moTe acceptable for a Christmas gift 
• h s r -  a Silk Scarf to wear with your suit or coat. 
We have them in an endless variety of colors. 
Special pure silk Scarf, white borders, colors, rose. 
Copenhagen, yellow, purple, green, white and black. 
$5.00. Other styles np tc $S.75. Sweater Dept. 
Street Floor.
R ig h t P r ices  fo r  Q u a lity
Let the significance sink deep into your 
Christmas Shopping Consciousness!
W o m e n ' s  S i l k  H o s e
In Scores of New Shades 
Sl.OO, 1.50. 2.00
Silk and lisle Hosiery with all the s*yle. shape­
liness and serviceable qualities that invariably 
characterize our famous and favored makes. The 
assortment now at its best includes the various 
grades and weights in practically every street and 
evening shade now in vogue. A collection nota­
bly complete and comprehensive. Street Floor.
M a i d ' s  U n i f o r m s
High-neck model in black cotton alpaca, with 
neat turnover on collar.
Special. $2.50
Maids' Dresses of chanabray or gtrgham. high 
neck and long sleeves or low neck and short sleeves. 
Sizes 34 to 44. $1.00 to $2.50
Nurses uniforms in white linene. High neck 
and long sleeves. Sizes 34 to 44. $2.25
Maids Aprons of net with collar and cufis,
$ 1 .0 0
Nurses’ Apron with bib, 80c
Waitresses' Aprons, reversible, 55c
Dust Caps. 10c
Kimona Aprons of gingham. 3 buttons at the 
waist to make any waist measure, $1.25
P i c t u r e s q u e  N e g l i g e e
Fashion enters the boudoir, bringing with her 
robes of grace and loveliness. Negligees of crepe 
with heavy silk embroideries.
R o b e s  a n d  N e g l i g e e s
Wide Waie Cordnroy Robes, iarge shawl col­
lars. three-quarter sleeves with rum back cufis. 
Empire belted back, large patch pockets— Lined 
a n d  u n iin e d — Pink, rose, C openhagen , lavender 
a n d  yellow. Prices. $3.95 tc $8.50.
B a t h  R o b e s
D r iv e  A w a y  W in te r  C h ill
Our stock of Bath Robes is most complete—  
AH sizes, ail colors and a variety of both in Eider­
down and Beacon Blankets.
Prices $2.95 to $8.50
Fleecy Wool* in won­
derful shades for 
knitting Scarfs and 
Sweaters
Broadcloth and Crepe 
Collars and Cuffs 
for the Street Suit and 
Afternoon Dresses
M ulti-Colored Velvet 
Bags with steel beads, 
for afternoon wear
Practical Leather Bags 
in all shades




and many new ideas
Fresh Every D ay! 
Candies and Ban Bons 
in boxes
Imported Kid Gloves 
in Navy Blue to match 
Coats and Suits 
Always the hardest 
color to obtain
The very newest 
Domestic Novelties in 
Feather Neckwear 
in various colors and 
combinations 
Ostrich M arabout 
Scarfs
Ostrich Boas 
Marabout Collars and 
Muff.
If you are perplexed 
as to what to give just 
pay a visit to the A rt 
D epartm ent and see 
scores of beautiful and 
useful pieces of 
Stamped Needlework
A n  U n u su a l S e lec tio n  o f  
N e w  S w e a te r s  fo r  W o m e n
In A ttractive and E xclusive M odels 
for Street and Sport W ear
Sweaters of Brushed Wool, $8.75. Made 
with deep sailor collar, all around beh and patch 
pockets. Colors, heather mixtures. Copenhagen 
and rose.
Sweaters of Brushed Wool. $6.75. AH the 
new colors.
B rushed Wrool Skating Sets $ 2 .9 5
Scotch Plaids in several difierent color com­
binations. Full length scarf and smart toqne with 
buttons and tassel.
Silk A ngora Skating Sets
In  all the pastel shades, also dark colors. 
Cap button trimmed. Price $3.95 set.
Brushed W ool Cap and Scarf Sets
$1.39. $2.00. $2.25, $2.95, $3.95
J ersey  S k a tin g  S u its
S25.00
Middy Style Coat, belted and iarge patch 
pockets, fur trimming on coa: and skirt. Colors, 
rose, copen. and green. Green Room. 2nd F oot.
T h e  G ift  P r a c t ic a l!
D a in ty  N ig h t G o w n s
S p ec ia lly  P r iced
12 Styles at 95c
White batiste, hand embroidered in colors, 
white nainsook with embroidered edge and ribbon, 
white crepe briar-stitched in colors, pink mnsiin in 
various styles, feather-stitched, hem-stitched, 
trimmed with iace and embroidered organdie
9 Styles at $ 1 .5 0
White nainsook, square neck models, trimmed 
with iace. insertion and embroidered organdie, 
lace trimmed sleeves finished wiffc bows, empire 
and V necks, some with clusters of fine tucks, 
hemstitched gown of pink muslin, iace and ribbon 
at the neck.
T hree Specia l G ow ns at $ 1 .9 5
Pink bat iste, square neck, trimmed with bands 
of French gray embroidered organdie and Valen­
ciennes lace insertion, gewn of white crepe with 
Empire top of pink, stitched and finished with 
fiat tailored bow, pink batiste gown with rows of 
shirring, hand embroidered in carnival stitch.
Make Your Greeting Individual
I t  W 3 1  B e  M o re  W e lc o m e
Christmas Embossed Stationery carries the 
engraved personal greeting. Made in various 
styles to suit difierent taste. Prices 2 /*  to 25c 
each. Post Cards from lc  to 5c.
Street Floor, Right Center Aisle
H o lid a y  S h o w in g  o f  L in en  
H a n d k erch ie fs
Men's initial, novelty initials on pure linen in 
two designs.
Men’s hem-stitched, extra quality Irish linen. 
l4 and fe inch hem.
Women's initais on sheer linen with cord edge, 
letter in openwork circle.
Women's Embroidered Handkerchiefs, very 
dainty, unusual designs, hand embroidered on pure 
linen. 15c. 17c, 25c, 50c.
Children's Handkerchief? with attractive picture 
designs.
B r o o m s
3y it self a most unlovely article. We grant 
yon this—but wha: better— than a broom of every 
kind one need? in one’s house. W- have opened 
a new department in the basement where can be 
found those that fill this requirement. Brooms 
that do away with the back breaking old method 
of brushing the hearth.— Ask to see them.
Basement Front.
T h e  F u l l e r - C o b b  C o ,  
C h r i s t m a s  S e r v i c e  
B u r e a u
Tomorrow begin? its Helpful Work of Making 
the Holiday Season Pleasing and Easy to the Shop­
ping Public.
It is “ SERVICE”  in the best sense of the 
term. Come to the store, write or 'phone as. and 
in whatever way we can assist our co-operation is 
yours for the asking. Here are some of the ser­
vices of the Bureau:
Shipping Office for Mail. Express and Freight. 
W» can furnish you with Stamps, Wrapping Paper. 
Twine for vour Christmas Gifts and will be pleased 

















Red Cross Seals for Christmas
Again these little messengers of helpfulness 
come begging you to put them on your letters and 
packages, from now on until Christmas and thus 
help in the fine work of fighting the White Plague. 
They are to be had in various convenient places in 
our store. One cent each. Buy as many as yon 
can afford— and take your change in stamps.
D o l l s
Good assortment of America matte character
dolls.
T h e  E d ison  P h o n o g ra p h
Will there be Real Music in your house on 
Christmas ?
A superb gift to your family wouid be “T he  
New Edison.”
Hear this new invention— Come to our store 
and let ns give von a concert of Re-created music. 
Come at any time, you will always be welcome. 
There is no obligation to buy. We merely want 
you to hear wha: we consider the world’s greatest 
musical instrument.
- Bol. B rand  Felt*  and  R u b b ers , 
- i t .  12. 13. fo r  fl.49 , a t  B rad -
t 2u: P r t i e  Shoe Shop.
M IS S  G R E E N E
S ham pooin g , M anicuring  
H air dressing
H air Good, of AH C o d .
Combine* made into sw itches mnrt — Alt uIliSTl 
promptly attended to. Appoint­
m ent, by or telephone.
They Represent C A S H  in a ll Departments
F U L L E R  = C O B B C O .
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1 0  LONG YEARS 
, HE SUFFERED
“Friilt-a-tives” Made Him Feel 
Is  If Walking On Air
O rillia , Nov. 2 8 th . 1914.
" F o r  o v e r tw o y ea rs , I  was t ro u b le d  
Tvith C onstipation, D row siness , L a ck  o j  
A p p e tite  a n d  D e a d  aches. O ne d ay  I  saw  
y o u r  sign  w hich  rea d  “  F ru it-a -tiv e s  
m ak e  yo u  feel l ik e  w alk in g  o n  a i r . ”  
T h is  a p p e a le d  to  m e, so  I  d ec id e d  to  
t ry  a  b o x . I n  a  v e ry  s h o r t  t im e , I  
began  to  feel b e tte rrA n d  now  I  fee l f in e .  
I  have  a  good a p p e ti te ,  re lish  e v e ry th in g  
I  e a t, a n d  th e  H e a d a c h e s  a re  g o n e  
e n tire ly . I  rec o m m e n d  th is  p lea sa n t  
f r u i t  m edicine  to  a ll m y  frie n d s  ” .
D A N  M cL E A N .
COc. a  b o x , G fo r $2.50, tr ia l s ize, 25c. 
A t all dea le rs  o r  s e n t  p o s tp a id  b y  F ru it -  
a-tives L im ite d , O g d en sb u rg , N .Y ,
C on gress A g a in  O n  th e  Job
Some of the Important Matters It Must Consider—Presi­
dent’s Address Largely Devoted To Railroad Legisla­
tion.—Women In Congress.
C ongress reassem b led  M onday w ith  
th re e  moDths rem ain ing  in w hich  to 
com plete  the  leg isla tive  p lans of the 
4 irs t  ad m in istra tio n  of P re s id e n t W il­
son.
I W ith  p ro sp ec t of a m uch  reduced  
m ajo rity  in th e  new  House, o r  possib ly  
a lineup  so  close th a t  D em ocratic co n ­
tro l w ill be in doub t, ad m in istra tio n  
lead e rs  have laid  th e ir  p lan s  to w ork  
a t high speed  in th e  hope of enacting  
the m ost im p o rtan t p a r t  of th e ir  p ro ­
g ram  before # it is endangered  in the  
S ix ty -F ifth  C ongress.
Forem ost is com pletion of P re s id e n t 
W ilson’s ra ilro ad  leg isla tion  p rugram  
left un fin ished  a t the  la s t  session  w ith  
th e  pasage  of th e  Adam son L aw . The 
rem ainder of the  program , w hich the 
P re sid e n t will p ress , includes su p p le ­
m en ta ry  leg isla tion  to p reven t su ch  a 
nation-w ide ra ilw ay  s tr ik e  as w as
F A I R  A N D  
W A R N E R
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M a d e  T o  O rdeK  W eather
Y o u  c a n  m a k e  a n y  r o o m  i n  t h e  h o u s e  
j u s t  a s  w a r m  a s  y o u  w i s h  w i t h  t h e  
P e r f e c t i o n  S m o k e l e s s  O i l  H e a t e r .
Y o u  c a n  c a r r y  a  P e r f e c t i o n  H e a t e r  
a n y w h e r e .  I t  h e l p s  y o u  d r e s s ,  e a t  
a n d  b a t h e  i n  c o m f o r t .  I t  i s  h a n d y  
a n d  e c o n o m i c a l .
I t  c u t s  d o w n  y o u r  c o a l  b i l l s  w o n d e r f u l l y  
d u r i n g  t h e s e  r a w  d a y s ,  t h a t  n e e d  j u s t  a  l i t t l e  
h e a t  t o  d r i v e  a w a y  t h e  c h i l l  a n d  d a m p n e s s .
N o  f i r e s  t o  b u i l d  —  n o  c o a l  t o  c a r r y  —  n o
a s h e s  t o  c l e a n  u p .
P e r f e c t i o n  H e a t e r s  a r e  f o r  s a l e  a t  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  a n d  h a r d w a r e  s t o r e s  e v e r y w h e r e .  A s k  
y o u r  d e a l e r  t o  s h o w  y o u  a  P e r f e c t i o n .  D e ­
s c r i p t i v e  b o o k l e t  m a i l e d  f r e e  o n  r e q u e s t .
F o r  b e s t  r e s u l t s  u s e  S o c o n y  K e r o s e n e
Standard Oil Company of N. Y.




M e i x t h o l a t e d  H o a r h o v m d
C O U G H  D R O P S
P  f «
The Time to Cure a Cold 
Is When It Starts
and nothing is more effective than Briggs’ 
Cough Drops. They act directly and give 
immediate relief. Relieve hoarseness in a  
few minutes. Always ask  for 
B R I G G S .
Everywhere 
5 cents




Is th e  favorite  sym bol w ith  m any, and 
w e h ave  som e p a rtic u la rly  b eau tifu l 
' designs in th is  form .
OUR MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES 
include so  m an y  varied  s ty le s  th a t it 
is im possib le  fo r  u s  to  te ll  you a b o u t 
them , so w e  Invite you to call and  le t 
u s  show  you som e o f th e  m ost a rtis tic  
designs th a t  w ou ld  look w ell on y o u r 
p lo t. \
FRED S. MARCH MARCHI?EeTL
The New M onum ental W areroom s
Park S t . .  Cor. Brick
th rea ten ed  last su m m er, o r  in fac t a 
lockout, un til the  s itu a tio n  h as  been  in­
vestigated .
Second in im portance  to th e  ra ilw ay  
s itu a tio n  com es th e  ag ita tion  fo r a re ­
s tr ic tio n  of sh ip m en ts  of foodstu ffs to 
Europe. T h o u san d s of pe titio n s  ask ­
ing fo r an  em bargo  have been received  
by  m em bers of C ongress and  at the 
W hite  House. In every  case it is a r ­
gued  th a t the  in creased  c o s t"o f  living 
in the  U nited  S ta te s  dem ands a re s tr ic ­
tion of sh ip m en ts  ab ro ad . So fa r  as 
h as  been d isclosed  P re sid e n t W ilson 
and  m em bers of th e  cab ine t have no 
p lans fo r ac ting  on the su b je c t, b u t it 
is know n th a t  v arious m em bers of 
C ongress in tend  to p u sh  the >subject 
and  it m ay develop a tigh t. Chair­
m an F itzgerald  of the  app ro p ria tio n  
com m ittee  a lread y  has  announced  his 
in ten tion  of in tro d u c in g  a bill fo r a 
food em bargo.
W om an su ffrag is ts , ren ew in g  th eir 
fight for p assag e  of the S usan  B. An­
thony  am endm ent to the  co n stitu tio n , 
have !anl a ll the  lines fo r th e ir  cam ­
paign, and  it  is possib le  th a t  th e ir  de­
m an d s m ay  be c row ded  in to  the sh o rt 
tim e C ongress h a s  to deal w ith  an im ­
p o rta n t b u d g e t of leg isla tion . P ro ­
h ib itio n is ts  no less  a rd e n t th an  Ihe 
su ffrag is ts , in th e ir  dem and  fo r a F ed­
era l am endm ent, a re  expected  to begin 
th e ir  fight anew . \
M onday’s opening  m ark s  the closing 
of m an ’s  m onopoly  of m em bersh ip  in 
the  H ouse of R ep resen ta tiv es. In the 
next Congress the  c le rk s  and  th e  pages 
and  the sp e ak e r  w ill be ca llin g : “The 
I.ady  from  M ontana.”
M iss Je a n n e tte  R ankin , R epublican , 
first w om an e lec ted  to C ongress, is ex­
pected  to b e  in h e r  se a t then . She 
does not s it  in th e  p re se n t session—al­
lhough m an y  u n in fo rm ed  expected  to 
see h e r M onday—b u t com es in w ith  
the p e w  Congress. W hen she  does a r­
rive th e  H ouse w ill be con fro n ted  w ith  
rev ising  its  ow n ru le s  to give h e r a 
place on  th e  tloor.
In th e  S ena te  th e re  w ere  th ree  new  
m em bers to tak e  the oa th  of office, 
Jam es E. W atso n  of In d ian a , R epubli­
can, tak es  the  u n exp ired  term  of the 
la te  S en a to r Shively, D em ocrat, who 
w as tem p o rarily  succeeded  by  Thom as 
T ag g arl. B ert M. F ernald , R epublican , 
of Maine, w as e lected  to the  vacancy  
cau sed  b y  th e  d e a th  of S en a to r B ur­
leigh. W illiam  F. K irby, D em ocrat, of 
A rkansas, w as e lec ted  do  Dll the unex­
p ired  term  of the  la te  S en a to r Clarke.
P re sid e n t W ilson’s  a d re s s  w as w holly  
devoted  to d om estic  su b je c ts , p rinci­
p a lly  tlie p rob lem  of ra ilw a y  leg isla­
tion. T he P re s id e n t  n o t only  renew ed  
his recom m endation  fo r leg islation  to 
p rev en t a  na tion-w ide  ra ilw a y  s tr ik e  
or lockou t b e fo re  th ere  Jhis been  
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r in v es tig a tio n , b u t  
d efended  it ag a in st the  a tta c k  of or­
ganized lab o r a s  n o lh ing  a rb itra ry  
or u n ju s t  and  the “ju stif iab le  sa fe ­
g u a rd in g  b y  society  of, th e  n ecessa ry  
p ro cesses  of i ls  v e ry  life.”
Aside from  reeo m m "id a lio n  fo r the 
p assage  of the  P o rto  i,ico  governm ent 
bill, th e  c o rru p t  p rao tices b ill and  the 
W e b b  b ill to legalize Am erican collec­
tive se lling  agencies ab road , the  P re s i­
d e n t’s  a d d re ss  w as devoted  w holly  to 
the ra ilro a d  s itu a tio n . T he only  fea­
tu re  w hich  h ad  not been fo recast w as 
the elim ination  o f the  proposa l th a t 
Congress give explic it ap p ro v a l to con­
s id era tio n  b y  the In te rs ta te  Com m erce 
Com m ission of a n  in crease  in fre ig h t 
ra te s  to m eet add itional ex p en d itu res  
by  th e  ra ilro ad s  cau sed  b y  the o p era­
tion o f the  A dam son law .
T he P re sid e n t look th e  position th a t 
“ the p o w er o f Ihe In te rs ta te  Com m erce 
Com m ission to g ran t an  increase  of 
ra te s  on the g ro u n d  re fe rre d  to is in­
d isp u ta b ly  c le a r  and  a  recom m endation  
by  th e  C ongress w ith  reg a rd  to su ch  
a m a tte r  m ight seem  to d raw  in q u e s­
tion th e  scope of the  com m issioner's  
a u th o r ity  o r  i ts  inclination  to do ju s tic e  
w hen th e re  is no reaso n  to dou b t 
e ith e r.”
The o th e r  recom m endations on Ihe 
ra ilro ad  situ a tio n  m ade in a specia l 
m essage  d u rin g  the la s t session , w hich 
w ere  no t p u t in to  law , w ere  renew ed. 
T hey  in c lu d e :
“ Im m ediate  provision fo r ihe en la rge­
m en t an d  a d m in istra tiv e  reo rgan ization  
of the  In te rs ta te  C om m erce Com m is­
sion a long th e  lines  em bodied  in the 
b ill rec e n tly  p assed  by  the H ouse of 
R ep resen ta tiv es  and  now  aw aitin g  ac­
tion b y  the S e n a te : in o rd e r  th a t  the 
com m ission m ay  b e  enab led  to deal 
w ith  the m any  g re a t  and  v a rio u s  d u ­
ties now  devolv ing  upon it  w ith  
p ro m p tn e ss  and  th o ro u g h n ess  w hich 
a re , w ith  its  p rese n t co n stitu tio n  and  
m eans of acition, p rac tica lly  im possib le.
“An am en d m en t of the  ex isting  fed 
eral s ta tu te  w hich  prov ides fo r the 
m ediation , conciliation and  a rijiira tio n  
of su ch  co n tro v ers ies  now  provided  fo r 
them  sh o u ld  fail, a fu ll  pub lic  inv esti­
gation  of the  m erits  of ev ery  such  
d isp u te  sha ll be in s titu ted  and com-
Quality Is Our First Thought
WE OFFER THE PUBLIC ONLY MERCHANDISE THAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION
T H A T  I S  W H Y  W E  H A V E  T A K E N  T H E  A G E N C Y  F O R
B A Y  S T A T E
R A N G E
T H E Y  H A V E  B E E N  T E S T E D  B Y  T H R E E  
G E N E R A T IO N S  O F  S A T I S F I E D  U S E R S
Guaranteed by the Makers To Us We Guarantee Them. To You
THEY ARE MADE IN MANY STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT ALL POCKETBOOKS
N. A. & S. H. Burpee Furnishing Co.
p leted  befo re  a s tr ik e  or lockou t m ay 
law fu lly  he a ttem p ted .
“ The lodgem ent in the  h a n d s  of the 
execu tive  o f the  pow er, in case  of 
m ilita ry  n ecessity , to take  co n tro l of 
su ch  p o rtio n s  o f su ch  ro llin g  s to ck  of 
the  ra ilw a y s  of the  co u n try  a s  m ay  
be req u ired  fo r m ilita ry  u se  and  
o p e ra te  them  fo r m ilita ry  purposes, 
w ith  a u tu h o r i ty  to d ra f t  in to  th e  mill 
ta ry  se rv ice  of the  U nited  S ta te s  su ch  
tra in  c rew s  and  a d m in istra tiv e  officials 
as th  ecircum sbances m ay  req u ire  for 
th e ir  sa fe  an d  efficient u se .”
The ren ew ed  recom m endation  fo r 
com p u lso ry  investiga tion  of lab o r d is­
p u te s  on ra ilw a y s  befo re  s tr ik es  
lockou ts a re  a llow ed, w hich  h as  
a ro u sed  th e  opposition  of th e  ra ilro ad  
b ro th erh o o d s, and  of the  A m erican  
F ederation  of L abor, w a s  defended  in 
the P re sid e n t’s  m essage. He d ec la red  
he w ou ld  h s ita te  to recom m end  a law  
w hich  w ould  fo rce  ind iv id u a l w o rk ­
m en to co n tinue  in an  em ploy w hich  
th ey  d esired  to leave, b u t  no su ch  
p rinc ip le  w as involved in th e  su g g es­
tion th a t th e  o pera tion  of Ihe ra ilw ay s 
of the c o u n try  "should no t be s to p p ed  
by  the c o n c en tra te d  action  o f bodies 
of -men u n til a  p ub lic  investiga tion  
fo r th e  benefit of the  p ub lic  h as  been 
In stitu ted . .
“ II is b ased  on Ihe v e ry  d ifferent 
p rinc ip le ,” ' t i e  con tinued , “ lh a t  the  
co n cen tra ted  action  of po w erfu l 
bodies of m en sha ll no t be  p e rm itted  
to s top  the in d u s tr ia l p ro cesses  of lift 
nation , a t any  r a le  befo re  the nation  
sha ll have had  an o p p o rtu n ity  to con 
s id e r  a ll p rac ticab le  m eans o f concilia­
tion o r  a rb itra tio n . I can see noth ing  
in lh a t  p ro p o sitio n  b u t  the ju s tif ia b le  
sa feg u a rd in g  by  so c ie ty  of the  neces­
s a ry  p ro cesses  of i ts  v e ry  life. T here  
is n o th in g  a rb itra ry  o r  u n ju s t  in it un 
less  it  be a rb i tra r ily  and  u n ju s t ly  don«. 
I t  can and  sh o u ld  he done w ith  a full 
and  s c ru p u lo u s  reg a rd  fo r the in te re s ts  
and  lib e rtie s  o f  a ll concerned  as w ell 
as  for the  p e rm an en t in te res ts  of so­
c ie ty  its e lf .”
Corns Loosen,
Lift Right] Off
N o t h i c f  B u t  • • G E T S - lT ”  W ill  LDo T h i>  to  
C o ro ?  a n d  C a l lu s e s
If you’ve ever had corns, you've tried lgts of 
things to get rid of them—salves that eat your 
toe and leave the com remaining, cotton rings 
that make your corns bulge out like pop-eyes,
S e e  t h e  C o rn s  Vanish*
scissors and knives that make corns bleed and 
sore, harnesses and bandages that fill up your 
shoe, press on the com apd make your foot 
feel like a paving block. W hat's the use? 
Why not do what millions are doing, take 3 
seconds off and apply “GETS-IT.” It dries, 
you put your stocking ou right away, and wear 
your regular shoes. Your com loosens from the 
toe.it lifts right off, It’s painless. I t ’s the com­
mon sense way, the simplest,easiest,most effect­
ive way in tfie world. I t ’s the national corn-cure. 
Never fails.
“GETS IT” is sold and recommended by 
druggists everywhei e, 25c a bottle, or sent on 
receipt of price,' byl E. Lawrence & Co., Chi 
cago, ID.
Sold in Rockland and’recommen led as the 
world’s best com remedy by C. H . Moor & Co. 
and Pendleton Pharmacy.
BREAKS A COLD IN JUST A FEW  
HOURS
"P ap e’s Cold Com pound” Ends Cold and
G rippe M isery a t  Once—Don't Stay 
S tu ffed -up  1
You can end  g rip p e  and  b rea k  up  a 
severe  cold e ith e r in head , ch est, body 
o r lim bs, b y  tak in g  a  dose of “P a p e ’s 
Cold C om pound” ev ery  tw o h o u rs  u n ­
til th re e  doses' a re  taken .
I t  p ro m p tly  opens c logged-up no s­
tr ils  and  a ir  p assag es  in th e  head , 
s to p s  n a s ty  d isch a rg e  o r nose ru n n in g , 
relieves s ick  headache, d u lln ess , fever 
ishness, so re  th roa t,^sneez ing , so ren ess  
and  stiffness.
Don’t s ta y  s tu ffed -u p  I Quit blow ing 
an d  snuffling I Ease y o u r th ro b b in g  
head—n o th in g  e lse  in th e  w o rld  gives 
such  p ro m p t re lie f  as  “P a p e ’s  Cold 
Com pound,” w hich  co sts  on ly  25 cen ts  
a t an y  d ru g  s to re . I t a c ts  w ith o u t as 
sis tance , ta s te s  nice, and  cau ses  no In­
convenience. Be s u re  you g e t th e  gen­
uine.
Men’s  one Buckle Red Sole Over­
shoes, a ll sizes, for $1.29, a t  B ra d b u ry ’s 
C ut P rice  Shoe Shop. s u r
W ALD 0B0R0
Dr. and  M rs. J . T . Sanbonn of P o r t­
land  a re  in tow n.
"  M rs. Nina G oueher h as  gone to Lew­
iston  fo r the  w in ter .
M. R. A chorn h as  been on the sick 
lis t th e  p a s t  tw o  w eeks.
M rs. G. F. G ilch rest is ill a t h e r  hom e 
on M ain s tre e t. H er m o th e r,, M rs. 
Babbidge, is w ith  hex.
MrS. F red  S hum an u n d e rw en t 
operation  for append ic itis  a t th e  Au­
g u s ta  H ospital la s t F riday . Her 
d au g h te r . M iss N ellie S hum an, accom ­
panied  h e r and  w ill rem ain  un til h e r  
recovery .
Rev. H. F. M illigan and  w ife re ­
tu rn e d  from  B oston Friday .
W . S. H ow ard has  given up  the mov­
ing p ic tu re  b u s in e ss  and  E. 0 . C lark 
h as  taken  it over.
T he fu n era l of M rs. Isaac  Achorn 
w as held  a t h e r  la te  hom e on W ins­
low ’s Mill ro ad  la s t  F riday .
Capl. John B radfo rd  is expected  to be 
hpre fo r a b r ie f  v isit. W hen he  sa ils  
again it w ill be as m a s te r  of a steam er 
in the  em ploy of the  sam e com pany.
A lfred  Jo h n slo n  of W ash ing ton  w as 
in tow n las t w eek.
Rev. A rth u r  Hoyt and  R alph  S tahl 
w ere g u e s ts  of M rs. J. E. L insco tt one 
d ay  recen tly .
T h anksg iv ing  Day th ere  w as a com ­
m u n ity  d inner at Hotel W aldoboro, 65 
people a ttend ing . T he m enu w a s ’ex­
cellen t, o f course , as  M rs. D uane h as  a 
w ell d eserved  high  rep u ta tio n  for 
cooking.
M iss Je ss ie  Coom bs w as a t hom e fo r 
th e  T hanksg iv ing  recess.
John R ichards has  closed, h is  house 
and gone to l iv e 'w i th  h is  b ro th e r , W . 
A. R ichards.
M iss Helen G allagher re tu rn e d  to 
G orham  M onday.
A rth u r  S cott cam e hom e from  Bow- 
doin College fo r T hanksgiv ing .
-C h ild r e n  C ry
FO R  F L E T C H E R ’S
C A S T O  R  I A
CONVICTS AND SINGLE TAX
W ard en  W ate rh o u se  and  E nsign  Otis
D iscuss T im ely  Q uestions At M eeting
of Glencove Social Center.
At th e  G lencove Social C enter F rid ay  
evening, about. 100 p e rso n s  h e a rd  the 
sing le  tax  sy s tem  exp la ined  by  Ensign 
O tis of R ockland, and  lis ten ed  to an 
a d d re s s  b y  W ard en  E. H. W a te rh o u se  
of Ihe M aine S ta te  P r iso n  on “P r iv i­
leges fo r  C onvicts.”
Mr. O tis sa id  th a t  the  scope of single  
tax  possib ilities  is ex trem e ly  w ide. He 
believes th a t  ev ery  m an  h as  th e  rig h t 
to ev e ry th in g  he p ro d u ces . Society  
h as  110 r ig h t to take  from  him  w h a t 
he h as  acq u ired  b y  h is  p ro d u ctio n . T he  
p o pu lation  w o rk s  n ig h t and  d ay  to in­
c rease  v a lu es  of lan d  h e ld  b y  land  
sp e cu la to rs . “Single tax ” be lieves th a t 
a ll lan d  in the  c o u n try  is, an d  sh o u ld  
be, the  p ro p e r ty  of th e  w h o le ; believes 
th a t  tax  sh o u ld  be levied from  lan d  
o w n ers  and  a ll lan d  re n t  sh o u ld  go to 
the g o v ern m en t. L and  sh o u ld  a lw ay s  
he ava ilab le  to the  one w ho w o u ld  de­
velop  it. He w o u ld  not p a y  re n t  w ith ­
ou t m ak in g  a p ro d u ctiv e  use. L and 
v a lu es  sh o u ld  be de te rm in ed  b y  its  de­
m and.
W a rd e n  W a te rh o u se  th in k s  th ere  
sh o u ld  b e  an  am en d m en t to tly> S ta te  
law s, w h ereb y  p riso n  officials sh o u ld  
b e  a p p o in ted  reg a rd le ss  of p o litics and 
sh o u ld  be re ta in e d  as  long  as  they  
m ake good. He believes th a t  the  priv i­
leges g ran te d  to in m a tes , su ch  a s  the 
in stitu tio n  of the  p rison  band , e tc., is 
Ihe g re a te s t  th in g  to w ard  p riso n  re ­
form . He believes th e  p riso n  sh o u ld  
be the b est tem p o ra ry  hom e th ey  have 
ev er had . His aim , he sa y s , is to m ake 
good m en ou t of b ad  m en. He hopes 
to live to see  the d ay  w hen  th e  prison  
cells  sh a ll  be of s u ita b le  size  fo r m en 
to exercise  in, and  he th in k s  th a t  a 
m ess  room  sh o u ld  b e  es ta tilished . 
T here  a re  now  217 in m a tes  a t the 
prison , and  the w ard en  believes th a t 
a t lea s t 80 p e r  cen t w e re  b ro u g h t th ere  
th ro u g h  d rin k .
M rs. M onira P illsb tiry  of R ockland 
san g  th re e  solos, w ith  M iss G race Fol- 
le tt  accom pan ist. M iss Eva L. S h e rer  
san g  tw o se lec tions. M rs. N ancy T ri- 
b ou  of R oekport ask ed  a se rie s  of q u e s­
tions of g en e ra l in fo rm ation , an d  these  
q u estio n s  w ere  a n sw ered  by  people  in 
the  audience. T he Social C en ter now  
has a lis t o f  65 active m em b ers . More 
m em b ers  a re  so licited .
• T he sp e ak e rs  booked fo r th e  nex t 
m eeting, Dec. 15, a re  P re s id e n t  V errill 
of B u ck sp o rt S em inary , w hose su b je c t 
w ill be “ W hy Don’t P eo p le  Go To 
C h u rch ?” and  A r th u r  A. H eald, S ta te  
Field S ec re ta ry  of th e  Y. M. C. A. 
The High Schools of R ockland, Thom - 
as to n , C am den and  R oekport a re  ex­
pected  to have a  d eba te . T h e re  w ill 
be the u su a l m usica l a ttrac tio n s .
NEIGHBORS CONGRATULATE ’EM
Mr. and  M rs. C yrus B. W illa rd  W ere 
M arried  F ifty  Y ears Ago.
A m ost en joyab le  event o ccu rred  
W ednesday  afte rn o o n  an d  evening, 
Nov. 29. at the hom e of Mr. and  M rs 
C y ru s  B. W illa rd , W illard h am , w hen 
th ey  c e le b ra te ^  the 50lh a n n iv e rsa ry  of 
th e ir  w edd ing , a s s is te d  b y  ch ild ren , 
g ran d ch ild ren  and  o th e r  re la tiv e s  and 
frien d s  from  M assach u se tts , P o r tla n d , 
W aldoboro , S ou th  T hom aston  and  St. 
George.
A ll u n ited  In co n g ra tu la tin g  the 
couple  on th e ir  h a lf  c en tupy  of dom estic 
hap p in ess . ’T he esteem  in w hich  they  
a re  held  fourul expression  in m any  
b eau tifu l g ifts  from  fa r  and  near.
T he  ho u se  w as V a s tily  deco ra ted  in 
gold an d^w hite  and  ro ses . A b o u n tifu l 
su p p ly  of re fre sh m e n ts  w as se rved .
V ery  a p p ro p ria te  rem a rk s  w ere  m ade 
by  an in tim ate  frien d  of th e  fam ily , 
and  the g u e s ts  d ep a rted  w ish in g  M r. 
and M rs. NYillard m any  m ore y e a rs  of 
hea lth  and h ap p in n ess .
MRS. JAMES R. MOOG
M rs. W ilhelm ina Diebel Moog, w ife  
of Jam es R. Moog, died Nov. 28, a fte r  
an illness o L s ix  m o n th s . M rs. Moog 
had  long been  identified  w ith  the w ork  
of the Home fo r C onfedera te  W idow s 
and M others as  th e  tre a s u re r  of th a t 
organization . She w as a m em ber of 
the  p a rish  of Holy T r in ity  and  for 
m any  y e a rs  p res id en t of the  R ec to rs’ 
Aid S ociety. She is su rv iv e d  b y  h er 
husb an d , tw o d au g h te r , K atharine  E. 
Moog and M rs. A u g u st P e te rso n , and 
a son, W ilson  T. Moog.—B altim ore Sun.
LINCOLNVILLE CENTER
M iss R u th  H urd , w ho is a licu d in g  
High School a t  Rockland, s p e n t  the  
w eek-end  a t hom e.
M rs. ’Helen W elker o f M edfleld, 
M ass., is a g u e s t of frien d s  in tow n.
B urton  G ray  left S a tu rd a y  fo r P o r ts ­
m outh , N. JL. a f te r  a  w eek’s v isit w ith  
h is  m o th e r ,’ S irs. Effle R ankins.
M rs. Ada M orton  and  m other, M rs 
Jan e  C am m etl, of B elfast, w ere  g u e s ts  
T hanksg iv ing  of Mr. and  M rs. A H 
M iller.
P e rc y  A iken of Bangor r e tu rn e d  Mon­
d ay  a fte r  a w eek’s  v isit w ith  Mr. and  
M rs. F. C. Coggins.
M iss P ea rl Olson of M aehU s w as a 
g u est o v e r T hanksg iv ing  of M rs. Effle 
Rankines.
BURKETT V1LLE
T he a n n u a l election  o f officers of 
M edom ak V alley  G range took p lace 
Dec. 2.
Lorenzo L in sco tt a tte n d e d  a d ance 
a t E ast P a le rm o , Nov. 29, a n d  w as fo r­
tu n a te  enough to d ra w  a  tu rk ey .
M iss Jen n ie  P ie rp o n t of W ash ing ton  
v isited  a t  M iss C lara  M cDow ell’s  la s t 
S a tu rd a y
Several from  th is  v ic in ity  w e n t to a 
d ance a t W ash in g to n , Nov. 2$.
F ra n k  S u k e fo rth  m oved a  b u ild in g
la s t  w eek w hich  w ill be used as 1 
g arag e .
M rs. N e ttie  L insco tt of Union and 
M iss K atherine  T h u rs to n  w ere gu -Ls 
a t C lara  M cDowell’s S unday.
W ill L igh t of W ashington  was at 
A ndrew  R okes’ S unday .
C h ild r e n  Cry
F O R  F L E T C H E R ’S
C A S T O R I A
i fn
w
M E T R O ’S
$TL5 0 , 0 0 0 Production  of
l O M t O a i t b
HMCISXBU5 HMAN
AND BEVERLY BAYNE
i s  the screen gby 
o f  t h e  y e a r
H a v e  Y o u  S e e n  I i :  ?
A sh .  yo u r theatre 
a b o u t  it.
r & o
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r ’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
— And has been made under his per- 
f  sonal supervision since its infancy.
” Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and u Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
c W hat is CASTO RIA
Lastona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
.Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I® 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
G E N U I N E  C A ST O R IA  A L W A Y S
) Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h ©  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
▼HE c e n t a u r  <-o m n a n v  oiivwwr
Y o u  C a J
Judgm en; 
w i f e  w h
H o u seh o lc
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23 SU M M ER  S T .. ROCKLA.'
office Hours—Until 9 a. m .; 1 
9 p. m. Telephone 204.
DOCTOR SWEET 
O steopath 
31 School S treet 
ROCKLAND MAINI| 
Telephone 323
Dr. C. F. FRE|
Veterinary Surgeon and I
8-Vear Graduate of UnlTersltj I 
Treat. All Domestic Anlo
Office. Hospital and Roald 
27 Ch m tsc t  Bt»«et, Roc^ 
BULK INSPECTOR-For City 
Pbooa 455-11
Maine Real Estate C<
ROCKLAND, MAIN 
Beal Estate Bought ai 
Loans on Mortgaf
JOHN E. LEACH, Presli 
Tel. 158-V *30 MAIN ST.
B U R G E S
O P T O M E T R IS  
5 91  M AIN S T ., ROC
N © *t D o o r to  T h o rn  
T q 342 M
OR. G. E. NICH
- D E N T I S T  
4 00  MAIN STRJ 
HOURS—to 12. 1 to rrenlngs l j
FRANK H. INGfj
A T T O R N E Y  A T
Specialty, Probate p| 
M l  M ain  Street
Telephone.—Office^®! Home
L. B. CAMPI
A T T O R N E Y  A T
lfetiis! attention to Proc 
37* M A IN  STRI
